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BRITAIN ‘IS

GOOD FOR
INVESTING’

Thatcher vow as

the £ rallies

Asth, pound staged a slight rally and
calmer conditions returned to the City,

. Mrs Thatcher yesterday declared that Britain
was still a good country in which to invest.

Defending Mr Lawson, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, who, she said, had taken “ the
right decisions to contain inflation ” in recent
months, the Prime Minister pointed out in the
Commons that prices on the Stock Exchange
were 395 points higher than when, the Tories

took office in 1979.

But Mr Heath resumed his attack on the

Government’s economic policy and called for special

measures to tackle unemployment. Mr Kinnock said

that, while the speculation against sterling was
irresponsible and irrational, the Government had

shown “ bumbling incompetence ** in handling the

current crisis.
,,,

In the City, the pound closed 1-05 cents higher

at $1*1210 and interest rates gradually declined.

Parliament—P8; City Comment—P17

Premier as
6
broker’

By JAMES WIGHT31.4IS Political Correspondent

THE Prime Minister yesterday adopted the mantle

of a broker for sterling and declared that

Britain was still worth investing in despite the

pound’s problems in the l^Ti^MMster rtu
world 5 money markets. be spoke and also when he

She also defended Mr {£«? mV£*n£Lj2X!^£
iftEiieqherj .saying, that;- he way - whep^jbty iR&in^d.to
hai.^aandbjd i.’the^ economy intervene.

' -•
- «

r.'-

properly. •
; Mr Heath criticised, some of

.

Mrs Catcher, jyas speaking \ the statements made earlier by

problems over the pound and ease unemployment."
rising interest rates. He also told Mr Lawson to

Recovering some of his old his face that he (the Chap-

confidence, Mr Lawson himself. ceJlor), would return * emp.y-

was in similarly sanguine mood ..
*r®™. “ IS 11SJLW.|2

about the economy when' he A°n
spoke shortly afterwards in a J

0
l *£rfS

ame Problems

debate arranged last week but as when he left.
^

given extra importance because .
As he had done in a speech

of the developments over in- in Sunderland the night be-

terest rates and sterling since fore. Mr Heath said that there

laet Friday were some four million ' unem-
ployed people in the country

Mattih innrnine who WCT€ asking how long theHearn warning
situation would last.

Hiswordsweremdirectcoh-
tO Chancellor trast to those of the Prime Misf-

— ister when she fended off criti-

The Chancellor said there was 1^ Khrnoc^ Labour

no threat to the prospects of Leader. al Question Time. .

economic growth or employ- She told him that, despite

ment. Blaming outside factors recent developments: the gloom

for the state of the pound, he and doom which he had predic-

said the strength of. the dollar ted last July- had not come

was ** massive and indeed about " because -the Chancellor

excessive." ‘ took the right derisions to con-

The Prime Minister., and the tain inflation,:wd we. ha^e been

Chancellor. - faced . strong containing public expenditure.

City has

calmer

day
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

QALMER conditions
gradually returned to

the City yesterday and
the pound staged a slight

rally to close 1*05 cents
higher at $1-1210.

Share prices also recovered
much of the ground lost on
Monday and the Financial
Times 50-share index closed 12-5
higher at 361-8.

When markets opened they
were still nervous and fears that
base rates might have to go up
a further 2 per cent to stabilise
sterling continued

Interest rates in the money
market "rose a further per
cent in early trading and share
prices were subdued.

The pound was quoted at
SI -1182 when trading began in
London only half a cent above
the overnight dose. It rallied
to but drifted back to
below 51-11>2 by mid-morning.

XJ.S. rates cut

A statement from the West
German Finance Minister declar-
ing that the finance ministers of
the Big Five countries would
not try to organise concerted
selling of dollars at their meet-
ing .in Washington this week
encouraged fresh buying of
dollars.

Later more of the big
American banks announced cuts
in tiieir prime lending rates
trom 10*4 per cent, to iUl

s per
cent, and encouraged some
profit taking in dollars. But the
dollar still ended the day
slightly, firmer against most
European currencies except the
mark.

The London money markets
enjoyed a surplus of funds
thanks to the £2 billion special
help announced last week and
available yesterday. Interest
rates in the money markets
gradually declined again and
Hie cost of three-month money
in the inter-bank markets, the
bench mark on which banks
like

. to align, base rates, fell

back to close around about 12'«

per cent down 3/16 on the day.

. -.City Report—p17 .
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£142m RESCUE
PACKAGE

FOR DUNLOP
By Our City Staff

A £142 million rescue pack-
age has been put together to

keep Dunlop Holdings alive
j

-Jona enough for Sir Michael ,

Edwardes and his new team to
turn it round to profits.

i

He expects the restructuring
'

at Dunlop to be “far more
dramatic” than the re-organis- 1

ation he-did at British Leyland.

Sir Michael gets a salary of
£156,000 plus an opportunity to

]

buy 21 million Dunlop shares
j

at 14p," which - compares with
j

' tbe 25p that Dunlop shares -

were worth when suspended in

. early December pending com-
.

plelion of the deal.

Details—P17

Chaos in Thatcher does

"M,

>,;
’*

‘ - ?f?
' **1

•
;i

Mrs Thatcher leaving No. 10 yesterday for the

Commons where she defended the’ Chancellor on
the economy.

acGregor shuns

ill face-to-face
By JOHV RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

MR IAN MACGREGOR. Coal Board chairman,

has cancelled, plans to attend two meetings in

•London today at "which he was due *:> come face^

to-face with Mr Arthur Scargill. the miners’

leader, for the first time since talks on the 44-week

pit strike broke down on Oct. 51.
*

The quarterly meetings are of the Coal Industry
Sorial Welfare Organisation Council and the. Coal
Industry Benevolent Fund. They have not been held
since lust May. when Mr
Scargill did not attend. n iry ST'RUxl?
As vice-chairman of the two -MX/

O

X
funds the Nl'M chief is ex-
pected at today's meetings. WlHPfT f TIA]\I^Gl
They would normally be held at Ox xx/xl ™ vyC*
Coai Board headquarters but
will take place elsewhere be- TIVT XX A-T A TV4^17
cause of the union's picket line xi s XJrxxjJ-xi v v^l-J
outside tbe building.

A Coni Board . spokesman STEPHEN WARD
said: “Tbe board won't be rep- \\ 24-HOUR rail strike,
resented bv Afr MacGregor at threatened to start at

be
e
Sl:en.

e
Slad

T
bv S?US

after funllrVtmember for persoimel,- Mr balance after further talks

Menik Spanion.
' between Bntish Rail and

. “It i, not onottoal for th, '!« two rail unions.
_

board chairman not to be thpre. • The final decision on whether

midnight still bangs in the
balance after further talks

between British Rail and
the two rail unions.

The final decision on whether

criticism .
from Labour aq

other oppositsoH politicians.

Reeling - off • statistics, she
added: “-That is why the Stock

£30m FLEET

HOLDINGS
-For the second successive Exchange today is 1'4 points

dav Conservative M Ps gencr- higher than a month ago,' 233

ally looked prepared to give points higher than qt the time

the. Government their loyalty, of the 1983 election, 335 points

although there was, still con- hieber than at the time of. the

cera in "the Tory ranks" about 1379 election and 805 points

whrther the Chancellor's abtinn higher than at the lowest point

to defend the pound was ade-- under Labour."

op ate. .
Mrs "Thatcher also said that

jBfit the Tory Unity wag split,- other currencies, indudmg the

as. expected, by .Mr Heath who Swiss franc and' the German
made another speech criticising mark, had also suffered .from

the-
-

- Government's economic the .strength of the United
strategy, and calling for special "States dollar,

measures, rather thafi tax cuts Saying' that no angle country
in" the. Budget, to tackle nnem- enou^ii reserves to conaier
pl

ShoSr
t
M Ps Cheered on the Continued on Back P, Col 5

State to sell stake in

British Aerospace
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

mHE • Government is to
'

sell its remaifling sharc-

holding in British Aero-

space before the summer,

Mr - Tebbitv Trade - and
"

Industry
' Secretary, told

M"Ps yesterday in his first

parliamentary .statement

since .
returning -

.
to ..the

Commons^ :
; after. .The

Brighton homo explosion.

The disposal oF the remaining

43^2 per. cent will raise more

than -double the £148 milhon

realised when ramre than Mf
the company was fitted on the

stock market; in 1981 and wUl

be_ accompanied •tea .call For

funds from shareholders.

Aerospa(» sha^. were sus-

pended at 367p ahead d
davr's announcement .At tma

level the Government wiU raise

£350 mmjo.u afid-£o60

SfflTwMe the .ram .}

ntihniilg 3 One-IP’foUT ..rights

liS dtpenffine 31

the tim«r.of me shaf®/.oS"E\n
Mr Tebbit. amiounoed. a. JO

Business Correspondent

per cent. ' limitation - on any
share' allocation and that the
Government intends to retain a
.“golden share" enabling it to

veto any nnwelcome takeover.

- The proceeds of the sale will

provide a small proportion of

the £2-5 billion tbe Govern-

ment is hoping to raise from
asset." sales in. the 1385^6 tax

year.- .. .... .

•

The bulk of the money will

come from the planned flota-

"tion. daring the spring, of

British- Airways which is ex.

peeled to raise £1 billion and
(

the second stage ; payment fbr

British .Telecom shares.

’ The timing of the British'

Airwas 1® h notation will be dic-

tated by the outcome 'of nego-

tiations aimed at reaching an

out of court settlement with

tiie receiver of Laker’ Airways.
‘ He is seeking damages against

British -Airways' and 'll Other

companies for allegedly con-

spiring todrive Laker Airways

out of business.' r

"

.
,'Cily ;Repdc^-W7.

DEAL
'*

- By Dur City Staff

.
United Newspapers, whose

!

titles indnde the Yorkshire
I

Post and" Punch, is spending I

the .equivalent of £30-6 million
to buy 15-8 per cent, of Fleet
Holdings, publishers of the
Daily Express. Sunday Express

!

and' Daily Star.

The shares were brought from
Pergammon Press, the group
rim by Mr Robert Maxwell who
was himself expected to bid for
Fleet last year.

Mr Maxwell comes out- of the -

deal with £20-7 million cash
and the remainder of the sale

price in United Newspaper
shares.

City Report—P17

THE QUEEN FLIES
j

TO SEE PRINCESS
The Queen flew to London

from Sandringham yesterday
and spent most of the after-

noon with her sister Princess
MragareL who is convalescing
fit Kensington Palace after an
operation on her left lung last

t

week. ' ' "
•

I

The
.
Queen, whowas taking I

her- traditional six-week New
j

Year holiday on her Norfolk
estate,- is expected to rema :n *

in Londoq for a .couple of days
before returning to Sandring-
ham.

The. board has a number oF rep- to lift til': strike call to o.OOO

trscriiatiyes on the committees l
v°™ers

,.
,n ..“*e Ea/tern and

They all have dales in their Midland regions will be taken

diaries, to go depending on com- today by a joint committee of

mitmects. the executive of NUR and Aslef,
—with no recommendation from

.
Waiting for approach their negotiators. . •

,
The strike has been called

“It was just decided that. Mr over. alleged harassment of rail-

Spanton should take the chair waymen blacking coal trains in
on this- occasion. -He has -done support of - the miners,
it before and its joint secretary

. The unions have cale odull

||j
British

^’Siberia’
Outlook: Continuing cold
iriffc some snou- expected

By DAVID MILLWARD
i^S the big freeze con-
^ tinued unabated yester-

day, with no end in sight,

drivers of continental jug-

f gernauts heading home-
wards for the cross-Channel
ports, described Britain as
“the Siberia of Western
Europe.”

.An P, AC spokesman «ai«i:
“ They never expected to have

j
to contend with such arctic
conditions on this side of the
Channel.”

1
Kent again bnre the brunt

. of the weather with
.
blizzard*

, creating a “white shroud of

\

chaos " across the county,
according to the RAC

j

Th»* A A reported that at one
: time yoterdav more roads were
i closed in Kent than in the
l entire rest of the country.

|
Bv yesterday afternoon how-;

!
ever ail roads i afhe county !

i were passable with extreme
:

;
care, according to police. . i

|
In East Kent the temperature !

- dropped to 19F ( -70 and up
to IQ inches of snow were re-

ported in the west of the oouny. •

Children sent home

[

Thousands of children in

|
Kent. Sussex and East Anslia

!
were off all dav or sent home

;

i carh as the snow- blockaded
j

1 roads and. disrupted rail ser-

;

j
vices.

j

! The sports programme was
again badlv hit. with all last

night’s F A Cup ties postponed.
Racing was also cancelled.

In Susex main roads were
pasable with care, but the cast
of the county was particularly
badly hit and The village of
pf-tt, east of Hastings was cut

off.
• •

Essex police reported that

the B414 between Harwich and
Thorpe-Le-Soken was blocked
by six-foot snow drifts and
sections of the A 120 were
confined to single-line traffic

Heavy snow cut off several
Suffolk villages including
Lciston, Aldeborough and
Orford.

Record power demand
,

' A Derbv ^ engineering firm.

Leys Malleable Castings, issued

its 340 shop floor workers with
,

thermal underwear and then
;

turned off the heating in an !

attempt to have up to £100.000

in heating costs.

Nevertheless, the Central 1

Electricity Generating Board !

last • aisht met the second

j
maximum demand in seven davs:

Over 45.000 megawatts. Last

week's record was 44-748 mega-
watts.

In Thames Valley the cold

snap has brought down, the

crime rate. Police said:
' Criminals don’t want to go out

in this anv more than the rest

nf us. and burglars know the -

footprints they leave in the
j

snow give us_ a real chance of
j

tracing them.’’ _ !

Oq the enntinent the death
toll claimed by the Arctic

weather is cow well over laO.

with 120 lives lost in France

alone over the last 10 days. In

I Madrid temperatures plunned
I to 21F (—60. In Italy, eight
1 resians have asked the govern*

! ment to declare a state of

j

emergency.
_

I picture and more details—P15

about-turn

over VE-Day
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

^FHE Government yesterday announced an
A

about-turn on its decision not to celebrate

this years 40th anniversary of V E-Day.

Mrs Thatcher said in the Commons that tfcert

was a national feeling that the annivers.tr\‘ should he

recognised and that the Government would now
definitely arrange a suitable commemoration which

would also celebrate the ,

40 years of peace in

;

Europe. !

Later it was learned that <

the Queen will be free to f

attend a commemorative
|

occasion to mark the end of i

the 1939-45 war in Europe
on May 8.

It w-as indicated that the
Queen would undoubtedly wish
to be involved if the Govern-

REBELS

BAYONET
BRITONS

$3m to M»XCrn
a"! CHRISTOPHER MTOMOX

commemorative service or a tn Jonannesonrc
similar function. ’

1 m\\*0 Bi llons, reported
In the Commons. Mr Genffrev ’ jn br brothers, were

Rippon. Consenative M P for

Hexham, asked the Prime baxonetrd to death :n an

Minister: “Don't rou agree we ainluish in ant(•Communist
are fullv entitled to celebrate rebel.- in Mozambique, the
the end of the war that not

onlv secured our own freedom
but' that in West Germany as

well ?
”

official Mozambique news
agency, AIM, said yester-

day.

She replied : ** I agree that
|

The men were named as Mr
we should have a national ccle- < Peter Gerald Hunt. 13. ar.d Mr
bratioo. I feel we should celc- Christopher peter Hunt. 24,

brate the fact that we have had both resident m South Africa,

peace with freedom for iomc According to AIM, they
40 years. crossed the border lrom South
“We are considering a form Africa on Sundav morning id

of national commemoration to an imported id»\ At a gov era-

honour the dead and point to ment roadblock ju<t inside "the

reconciliation and the recon- border they were advised
.
to

st ruction that has been await other vehicles to make a

achieved." convoy to Maputo, the capital.

... They decided to drive an.
Peace With freedom Less than two miles from the

She said an announcement border post at Ressano Gariva

would be made and later they were stopped by rebels of

added: “We shall be bringing the Renamo movement,
forward some proposals. 1 hope
these will celebrate the victory Killed in bush
of freedom over tyranny and •

. . .

also celebrate 40 years of peace The news agency said the two
; with- freedom.” were marched a short dis-

-.a--

;

j", „ .j., tance into the bush. When the
Mrs rebeis heard other vehicles on

prompted by a growin^ conccrn ^ f0ad. thcy. apparen Hj.

IjijSS? the
1

tIk assumed it wa« a military pat-ne^ap^ include the he
roJ a d stabbed the two men to

Daily Telegraph that toe j . fh Kav0nets.
Government was not involving 1 h

^ r '

itself in the organisation of
t
A I M quoted Mr Erie Vines,

such “a national occasion. the British Ambassador to

The row was fuelled last Mozambique as saying the too

week bv publication of a letter i,vc<^ in ioul h Africa.week by publication of a letter rDca n' ca 10 aou[n -‘wnva.

Continned on Back P, Col 5
.—

VISCOUNT UNLEY
STOCKTON Oi

MISSES COURT
LORDS TV

Viscount Linlev. 23..Princei

The Earl of Stockton, 92. for- Margaret's son. failed to answer
mcr Conservative Prune Minis- ® speeding summons at St

ter Haroid Macmillan, is to St Albans magistrates court

speak in the first live T V cover- yesterday,

age of Parliament next Wed- Police said he was charged
nesday. with exceeding the 7(1 mph limit

BBC 7 will begin broadcast- on tbe Ml in Hertfordshire [art

in? at 2.10 p.m. It marks the September, and would be sent
start of a six-month experiment I another summons bv recorded
in televising the House of delivery. A court official said
Lords. it was standard procedure.

of the social welfare organisa- 5;0rx. members' at key depoLs
tlon - ••

_
and signal boxes • in .Notts.

.
The current strike is un- Leic's. Derbys and 5. Yorks. -If

likely to be discussed at..either the strike goes ahead and is

meeting well, supported, services be-

Mr MacGregor1 was said to jjveen King's Cross and St

have decided not • to attend Pancras ' stations and Scotland;
_ _ _ _ , y-, , « would be halted. Local trams
Continued ' o» Back P, Col 3 in the affected counties would]

1
: also be stopped.

i

200 NEW JOBS

AT TOY STORE
LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

By Our Business Correspondent
j

Classified Advertisement*
4obs for 200 .are planned at

a toy superstore to be built at

Basildon,' Essex,' by Toys R "

U-S..,. a -.major American corn-
-

pany.

The 45.QOO sq ft. store, due
to open in Oct; will have a

range, of 18,000 toys.

ENGLAND RECORD
By MICHAEL CAREY

in Madras

Double centuries by Graeme
Fowler and Mike Gatting—the
first time 7 the - feat h3S" beeu
achieved by two Englishmen in
the same iaruugs^-tcok Eng-
land in In an impregnable posi-

tion in the fourth Test against
India at Madras yesterday.

They ended at 611-5 with a

lead of 353.

Michael Carey—P24

01-583 3939
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SOVIET PRESS

HIGHUGHTS
CHERNENKO
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow

The Soviet Press kept Presi-

dent Chernenko's name to the

fure yesterday, amid specula-

tion about his health following

the abrupt postponement of a

Warsaw Pact summit meeting
in Sofia. this week.

A one-sentcnce announce-
ment yesterday confirmed that

the meeting had been post-

poned by mutual consent and
that a oe wdate would be set.

But newspapers carried on
their .front pages President

Chernenko's foreword to . a
Palish edition of his writings

and the foreword was promin-

ently reported qn_ radio and
television. Aged 73, the Presi-

dent suffers from .
"emphysema.

|

‘

Todays Weather

Gc*>tb;l Situation: Easterly air-

stream will cover N.

London. S.E.. Cent. S. England.

D. Anglia. Midlands : Bright

intervals, snow showers, mainly
light. Wind X. or variable tight

Max 23F i-2Ci.

Cfvnntl Islands. 5AV. Englsnt.
5. Wales: Bright or sunny
intenali. snow showers, occa-

sionally moderate. Wind vari-

able becoming E. light

increasing moderate. Max 34F
i lCi.

E. ExGLftxn: Cloudy, oathreaks
of snow, moderate in places.

Wind E. or X.E. moderate. Max
34F i JCi.

S. North Sw: Wind E. force 5.

occasionally 6-7. Sea moderate.

STParr of Dover, ENGLISH
Channel IE.»: Wind E. force
1-3 or 4. Sea slight

ST. Gcantic's Oiavncl. Irish Sea:
Wind E. to 5-E. forte 1-3 or
4. Sea slight

Outlook: Further snow, heavy in
places. Very cold.

I
Weather Maps—P26

There is no fester or easier way to become
fluent in a foreign language thanwith the
unique Linguaphonemethod.

Startnow and in a matter ofweeks you
could be speaking French (or any of 28 other
languages) confidently and

,
with an authentic accent. - -
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SOUTH DERBY
MINERS SET TO

; defy num
By JAMES O'BRIEN

I TLJLNERS 7

leaders in South Derbyshire

I

** decided unanimously yesterday to

,
introduce rule changes to put their area

outside the control of the National Union of

Mineworkers.

Delegates are expected to endorse the area_ . -

executive recommendation at a meeting tomorrow
which would set them on the first stages of the path

already taken by the bigger i 7
Nottinghamshire coalfield. tfgFSSlgL&toS?*
There is also a strong “ I have no 'doubt- will

likelihood that it will bring go ahead and the changes will

the expulsion of South take place.” •

1 Derbyshire from the national Under rules revisions due to

union. go before a national delegate

I
South Derbyshire miners have T

°f w c
11,-. +u«*.,rtL«.1 i1

London on J2D< 3(J« Soutn lJcroj -

throughout
shire would be merged with

i «.
P1*-^,S^UJ

e
Vr other areas resulting in fewer

|
Mr Kenneth Toon, a member places on the National Execu-

of the NUM National Execu- tive and strengthening the con-
tive and area secretary, said trol of the Left.

|
last night: “We are seeking The introduction of revisions
greater autonomy the same as to the national representation
Nottinghamshire. qq the executive surprised mem-

“ We have been subject to hers of the Executive when they
Intimidation and abuse at pit were “ suddenly dropped on the
gates and representatives of this table M

at its meeting last week,
area attending union confer- Mr Jack Jones, Secretary of r A UC/'|]\T
ences and meetings of the the Leicestershire area of the .fXX\.C7V/l x
National Executive have been NUM and » member of the
abused by representatives from Executive, said the changes by

1 areas which have been on the NUM had not been put 'T' A T I4
1

strike. before any committee for pre- X /VI-llV
“We bare „„ rason „ an. Sg* disCU“,“S “ “"*

ff people will leave us alone, to A T/\|7"T,9
1 bring about the destruction of /V .1 IP IV FL
the NUM. We are trving to LANCASHIRE VIEW
protect our own interests.”

Breafc-away ruled out [A. STRIKING miner
Same position Leaders of Lancashire’s - yesterday told how col-

The amendments to the area majority working miners have leagues talked about burn-
I rule book will bring South ru,ed 0Qt any possibility of ing coaches while they were
Derbyshire into the same break-away anion if driving back from picketing

-V- STRIKING miner
Same position Leaders of Lancashire’s - yesterday told how col- A ships by the National Union of Seamen, acting

The amendments to the area majority working miners have leagues talked about burn- in support of Striking miners, came yesterday with
rule book wHl bring South ™.,ed out any possibility of utg coadiesi while they were ^ Everard colliers at sea after the firm had won
Derbyshire into the same JOJ™« a break-away union if driving back from picketing

° at ^ 106 Imn na° won
position as Nottinghamshire coUeagues in Nottingham are duties in Cannock. a High Court injunction. i-,rm /-nt.-t-i a. tv-
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TTVfITTTRV TAiTIarea's four phs win take part “ S^v memi« £ ££ seriously ” he said at Stoke on sailed from Whitehaven laden jNOtJIRl INK
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> M the majority opinioo is “Somebody even mentioned The Stability is bound for POT IPF.endorse“ the accurately reflected in area elee- getting bold of a bazooka and Sborebam on charter to the ViJ-/

. . „„ .
tions. and polides. blowing np a police station. Central Electricity Generating w . r . „Mr Toon said: If it comes Yesterday there were more it was- just said for a Board and the Speciality is en By ALAN OSBORN

to expnlacarwe- sbafl make our than 60 per cent working in laugh.” route to Iceland under charter in Strasbourg
membership aware of this and the Lancashire coalfield, almost Mr Hall travelled in a van to Icelandic Steamship. rfiRF Eurnnean Parliamen
if in defiance and disregard of the percentage who voted in which six striking miners ^ r . X^,tur

.

op
,

ean wuamen
the consequences they want ns against the strike in the original are accused of setting fire to -

Crews of “e two ships voted decided yesterday t<

jv_ a. — - ». 1 11 . 1 w HV CaUPn rotor to him to mi l i*ot am -t (•nnoi'll » ri0111 a—
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Mugging victim draics gun to defend himself

Blockade breaehed as
t

colliers put to sea
By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

rpHE first breach in the blockade of British coal
X shins bv the National TTninn of Seamen artintr

CiriylmoL

DOLLAR
SPREE IN

LONDON
^pHE plummeting pound

was good news yester-
day for American visitors

determined to spend their

way through a stay ia
Britain.

Willis fails to talE

two unions out of

taking ballot cast
By NAVR1CE WEAVER Industrial Correspondent

]LfR WILLIS, T U C general secretary, failed

^ yesterday to dissuade the engineering

and electricians’ unions from defying the

movement’s policy by accepting Government

money for postal
a conference- in J982, is

ballots. not to accept ibe money or a*
u

.
, , operate wits. what is deemed

Moves to suspend, and ^ aata-amou or interfering

ultimately expel, the two legislation. But, with falling

unions are now expected at memberships, unions are
_

m-

twWc mpprinp- of the creasingly hard up and views
today s meeting or yie

changing with appreciation
T U C’s Employment Policy

ttat a lot of money on
and Organisation Com- offer.

niittee. With retrospective pay”®”*5

In a vain attempt to head
j9go

bal
jjJt. Engineering

off confrontation, Mr Willis UDj0n jtaads to recoup an esti-

vvent to the headquarters of mated £1-8 million. The Elec-

the unions yesterday to spell trical, Electronics, Telecoaimii-

out to their national execu- J5icati2rs £5? nji?
five committees the P°ten-

ftf“ca
*c

a®d poiob out'ffi, a
tially damaging effects of

sin„ie bajiot of its 365,000
their proposals. raembere could cost £120,000.

But. while they heard him Both unions have predomin-
out both bodies afterwards antly moderate leadership and
affirmed their determination to Mr Willis, who stood before
go ahead with their plans. Mr their executive committees Yes-
Terry Dully, president of the terday appealing for co^opera-
mi [lion - strong Amalgamated tion on grounds, of principle
Union of Engineering Workers. anij fraternal unity, found him-
said that expulsion could lead xif facing a wall of haid prag-
to the disintegration of the matism in each case.
TLr

C. The Engineering Union, who
executive recommended on a

Break ranks ^4 that the Government
The implications of the ensis m0Dev should be accepted, has

for the movement were further po]ied its memberhip on the
underlined during the day when fssije voting ended last week
another union, the 5.750-member

a rcsujt is due on Jan. 29.
British Airline Pilots Associa- Mr jjQ ffv aid he is “abso-
tion. announced that it was also lulej C0T)fident " that it will be
Id break ranks and accer* the overwhelmingly in uppori of
ballot money.

tiie recommendation.ballot money.
While small. B A l. P A is a

respected and influential affiliate

whose derision will be cioselv

assessed by other unions con-
sidering the same course.

Unanimous decision

The 15-man executive of the

Electricians* Union was unani-

mous in its decision to accept

1 The sterling crisis has created I Union
0
?

_e toch. 4! .=a toe Government's offer and do

a” new iand of visitor—the
|
Workers confirmed yesterday E?ue[J

a
i SSriffsMsto^veSer-
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‘
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.
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POLICE
By ALAN OSBORN

in Strasbourg
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the m,D«rs have will Challenge it at a fuH hear-
strike m Bn tain. the home.

pleaded guilty to arson, cans- lag. The Committee was agreed
ing damage - estimated at to by M. Pierre Pfimilin. Par- Estates in demand

r r*C% P* A P* S- s’ A £65.000. but three others from Carrying coal liament President, following a Estate afentc in 7 nnHnn
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uinber of American buyers

the NUM, which faces ^ “ffiZdS1 ’^ °f neJfid to^Se^ 2S mZ through the autumn to

expulston from the national ?n? put “He was Falling abort all ^ Kndrence has been presenting all tiiejmajor _

Chnstaai

union, collects some tions into a suspense fund. over the placeand making a coal from Workington parti** represented m One awayday shopper, Mrs
£1,577,371 in annual sub- “was art Sriit real nuisJcTof fcmsdf^ to

.
Shoreham, with .transport ^e Enropeao Parbamentis Wilma McGarvey 44, from^ ,asr

“t?
1
! ttu-

1 union dockers ignoring calls expected to take evidence from New York, said: “I am heregcnptions.
. Wn^Tv^allv^M

011^ the today
^ adjourned until ^ its nQfoil and^by the TUC Jhe major centres of confron- on a flight today and will be

It also had an investment ^JeaKSS.
Uy ^ ^ — for them to black” coaL - Nation m % nuners dispute. flying out straightaway again

Income during 198a of £lll,4ol sequestrators.
. The inquiry group will have tomorrow morning with just

and owns fixed assets, includ- Even by N UM standards, the nmrurrxTT Many lorry drivers who are no legal basis. It wHl attempt one night in an hotel-
ing the area headquarters at free, representing the second UWLN JuJLHjMLJVI moving coal in convoys to to -recruit evidence on the basis **r ..

Berry Hill, Mansfield, valued at largest coalfield, is a nch one.
.

power stations are also mem- 0f voluntary submissions. t «• v * 1 lter
£680,604. It has £40 mUlion in the Notts IS RESERVED »» of the transport workers. »t rexoerted but bv nn t0.?*1 ,

quaI,
?y English clothes

Thus its total funds are miners .pension fund fto which ^ Men who mine opencast coal meai.s tt5En that the Labour
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m 10 the market :for
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^- *$5** dollar. Other

deducted by automatic check- shire Industrial Union (the to the leading parties. loaded by transport union Strasbourg that the armin'*
nationalities who deal in

off by the Coal Board from the 1926 L°rd Justice May and Mr members. Irish, Dutch and report wild form part of
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wages of working miners, 7Jp
merged wth the Nottingham- Justice Taylor reserved their West German ships are promin- m^or debate on the British nurohJS?”*
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goes to the NUM nationally at fhu-e Miners Msocahon m judgment on his claim for a ent ia the trade throu^ 3l raiders’ <Se at the AsSmWy
purchases-

Sheffield as an affiliation fee, ^37, still pays £4 a week hoh- declaration that the S D P bad ports. in March.
* Country estates and mansions.
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Tie NUM returns 8 per cent. fhw’aS^
10 5.® unjustly and unfairly particularly in the Home
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IJTFIE European Parliament
decided yesterday to

set up a special Inquiry

minera
U
aSS £*** Committee to investigate

picket fines. frtl^eklS°£hen fliTN U S S* tfSrijS?
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Three oF the miners have will challenge it at a fuH hear-
51X1X6 m ®ncain.

pleaded guilty to arson, caus- ing. The Committee was agreed
ing damage estimated at to by M. Pierre Pfimtlin. Par-
£65,000. but three others from ' Carrying coal liament President, following a
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a pit at Stoke on Trent deny long campaign for such an
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with one thought in mind— .
The widening rift is cer-
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to spend, spend, spend.

p th(f TUCs unit>. and Mr Hammond went on. \Ve
I am here for one purpose central authoriri- since Ibe certainly have no wish to find

only and that is to spend a gpjjt which occurred over ourselves at loggerheads with
lot of money I plan to go to compliance with the registra- the T U C. But we believe that
the sales and get through a tion requirement 4: of the out case is honourable, realistic
lot of pounds.” said Mr Heatj, Government's 1971 In- and in the best interests of our
Maurice Rosenfeld, 08. who du=trial Relations ‘Act. members. V\e stand by our
arrived at Heathrow on a -m. to th_ ^rauu;on of original decision and very mnch
flight From New York. “I SjJ
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, 5fons mosf - ^ that the collective wisdom

am after furs, designer Lf of ttie trade union movement
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nd Cma,° lmes f°r Ster
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reaccepted into member- will ensure that this parbcular

the home. ^ matter is now laid to rest

Fttatec in demand The issue which is now Mr Willis was accompanied
estates in aemantt

proving so embarrassingly divi- on his visits to the tire tmions

London sive is the Government’s offer yesterday by Mr Bill K<^s.

residential in its 1980 Employment Act to chairman of the TUCs

and other expenses, and to pay suxn boDUS at the Broadcasting Complaints
the salaries of four full-thne

5
i„ . Commission consider their corn-

officials and 30 of the 15 staff at V?™1

axJ;?
es N° ,

date been fixed
Berry Hill. aSdy for the judgment
The full-time officials are: Mr off ^ stnke—Mr Ted

^H^b
RiSa^n,

P^?St SWISS JOBLESS RISE
pended from his job as area the NUM and fight the threat- L,
secretary: Mr Roy Lynk, finan- eoed expnkaon of the Notts By Our Berne Correspondent

dal officer who has taken over area " Switzerland’s jobless figure
Mr Richardson's role: and Mr The North Wales area has rose by an average of ooe-
David Prendergast Mr Chad- agreed to remain loyal to the quarter last year to reach 35,000
barn and Mr Richardson have national muon but is anxious of 1-1 per cent, of the working
refused to <fraw any salaries obout plans to reduce the num- population. This compared with
during the current dispute. her of seats, and moderate a Common Market figure of
When sequestration of the influence, on the national 12-8 per cent, representing

N U M's funds was ordered, the executive. 11.400,000 out of work.

bers representing all the major • '-nnsrmas.

political parties represented in One awayday shopper, Mrs
the European Parliament, is

' Wilma McGarvev, 44, from
expected to take evidence from New York, said: *' I am here
the major centres of confron- • on a flight today and will be
tation in the miners dispute. flying out straightaway again
The inquiry group will have tomorrow morning with "just
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in March. Lountiy estates ana mansions.
particularly in the Home

Disown the ‘breakaways’

Scargill urges Labour
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

MR Arthur ScargiU yesterday heightened the

Labour party’s difficulties over the coal strike

by calling on it to disown the “ breakaway union '*

in Nottinghamshire 1

whit* has changed the Editorial Comment—PI*
local union’s rules. -

_

The party’s national execu-
. ^ ^ , crT

five will consider the appeal LAUv UJC1 LjAoJLI
at its regular monthly meet-

in“ ?“? Wed^sday. CLIPS WINGS
. It is then ukely to go some
way to meeting Mr Scargill by /-vp nrrvi?rrC!ur^og party members in the ilLilVlli X

Counties with easy access to farming industry’s aggregate
the London orbital M25 are income “ reflects the good
in great demand. Prices in growing conditions and

of £500.000 are qmto resnlting hjgh output ofcommon Jor a.bsl.nHa l SK arab|
* *

especially
or reren-bedroom ion.es.

cereajS- .- the White Pape?
In London, many American

S3ys.
companies, which rented » c . . „ , „
accommodation for their ®ut ^ ir R ,chard Butler.

22pc rise in farm

incomes ‘misleading 9

By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

FARM incomes went up by a bealtfiy 22 per cent.

last year to £1,826 million, after a £299 million

or 17 per cent fall between 1982 and 1983,

according to the Annual Review of Agriculture

White Paper, published

yesterday by the Ministry JOYRIDER
of Agriculture. J
The increase in the SHOTDEAD
inning industry’s aggregate •

1XV/X 1^-LirlA/

rowing conditions and INBELFASTconditions and
high output of

crops, especially
the White Paper

Richard Butler,flLtuiu/uuuaiiuu mi 1 11 r m 1 •

executives are now preferring un,0P Presi-

to buy — from £200.000 fon"

upwards locome shown in the Annual
. v_ . . , , . , Review was misleading, andA Oinst'e's spokesman said

fortuitous.
there bad been an enormous _ , ,

increase in turnover last vear,
'v k‘lePfper s real mes-

to about £360.000 million-- was «,»t
.

faPl .
output

with part of it due to Pnc5s were Egging behind pro-

increased American buying. duchon costs, and investment

tsp^-^sraa aiff ,he ,n“

ifhffwants tobe an Officerinthe ataUmversityorPolytechnic,he could
RoyalNavywc"wouldprcfcrhimtopass ’apply for anUndergraduate Cadetship,

his *Ji levels first So, to help him,the Hemustobtainatleastfive‘0
,

levc&

RoyalNavy Scholarship Scheme offers msummer’85,incladingEnglish,Madis

^750 pA for two years to assist in and Physic and, ifrecommended by a
preparing him academically for a Full liaison Office^ hewfllthen be invited

in

?r
Wedoesday. CLIPS WINGS

. It is then ukely to go some
way to meeting Mr Scargill by ATi
ur^og party members in the ilr r ILK K In . . . . „ , ---

al_

Nottinghamshire pis to stage ^ A £200 000 contempt of court .P" cert, of al fann earn- and another suffered a broken
with the national union, •* Rtritr «?rARGIIT-S 1 fine imposed 00 Se ^Transport

"»« be 1*6-

tier “re worWae or A™ pickets ^have Sf^ATSVlSS ‘Thrill-seeking’ gesture

The issue is an eniarrassing f
r
?a
n”ded ^ a sllort- order? during toe’ Aurtto Rover

}
k*vsgYs

a°u°u°"i “ the 1>a ' :
.
Three soldiers received minor

one for Labour, for many of its
a» e or caso. strike last year was finally col- - j - .

‘“Junes when the stolen car
traditional supporters in Not- Not Ions a£o the Yorkshire lected yesterday from a union production is esh- tried to reverse through a road
tingha^hire Te enthusiastic NUMWlLaS bank account

Sffig
bl^k af,d CSCa^’

advocates of a return to work. 0f the rejion’s 50,000 miners Proceedings to enforce pay-
j;on ton5 ’ on thc prPV i0us ,

A° eyewitness said: “It’s
There have been reports of every day for picketing. ment had been taken on behalf vear> an^ 4 g^j D00 tons hiaher

luckT .
at no other cars were

thousands of the area's miners c , of the Quen's Remembrancer. than th* n'roviniic «.g-rir,i
caught in thc line of fire amid

States buying in the autumn.”

£200,000 FINE
COLLECTED

By Oar Legal Correspondent

Interest charge

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

^N Investigation con-
tinued last night into a

shooting indd-ent in West
Belfast, in which a teenager
was shot dead and four
other joyriders were in-
jured when a car they had
stolen crashed through a
security checkpoint

Paul Gerard KeDy, of White-
rock Crescent, died instantly jn
a burst of shots fired by Ulster
Defence Regiment soldiers early

j

Thc White Paper shows that ^ester^a-T‘

bank borrowings by farmers in- Another occupant of the car
creased last year by 14 per was described as “ serious ” with
cent, to £5,385 million. a bullet wound in the stomach.
The Country Landowners' Another was shot in tiie right

Association pointed out that JeS. onc received head injuries

sss^Career CommissioiL

We will also reserve a
OTh place for your son

at Britannia Royal

Naval College,

Dartmouth.This is

conditional on his

achieving at least two
levels.Indeed,ifhe

obtains aplace

to pass the Admiralty' interview board
ana a stiffmedical.

The scholarship is restricted to the

age of ca^h.

CMIX. lUiih, inwic luau live mu- a,. -

>n tons up on thc previous forkv rtat^n^nfW
3”5

:

^
^ar. and 4.500.000 tons higher

c
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ai P° oa,er cars were
thousands of the area's miners - nr i l

of tbe Quen s Remembrancer.
tfaan t

ue Drev ;ous record
caught in thc line of fire amid

contracting out of their union’s . ^ Mr John Bickford-Smith. 69. thc
11 ^ u al] the confusion. There were

political levy in protest at ^erodmore than 3.000 with pay se„ior maslcr Df the Queen’s the farm lpcome results many bursts of gunfire and T
Ut»uS-S»pJort nationally for ££*** ** * Bench Divisiom^ ^ua"^ SSS *! SMS,M

Officer candidates.The dosing date for
enqmries is 30/4/85. So, it’s worth
writing now. to Captain ALE Gretton

MA, RN, Officer Entry Section, Dept
501, Old Admiralty Building, Spring
Gardens, LondonSW1A25E.

Tell him your sonk name; date of
birth, address, school and the subjects

he is sitting or has passed at 'O’ level.

Far GCE *0’ and ft

levels,equivalentpassesaxe ppPgpqg

I'
Noimallyyourson

r should have been a
UK resident for the

past five years.* * AUL'I/IL'U

the strike. cover expenses.

Finn undertaking Hard core EDITOR CHOSEN
In talks at the Commons yes- ______ . _ _ _ ______ ,

tenlay Mr Stanley Orme, 1.M0 to 1.SM picked FOR LE MONDE
Shadow Energy Secretory said: few more than 150 at one
th2 NUM president had Iocation at any one time. By Our Staff Correspondent
voioed concern over the a union official said: “The m Paris

•Party the funds of many branches are at Lb Monde has a new editor
breakaway. rock bottom. Picket organisers M. Andr£ Fontaine, news editoi

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Paris

general, the eastern arable
farmers fared well, while the

were fired.”

The joyriders were one of a
wertern livestock farmers, par- number of groups of vandals
ticularly dairymen, did less who. over a period of years,
well. The profitability of inlen- have solen hundreds of cars
sive livestock — pigs and and vans in Belfast and then
poultry — increased. deliberately challenged security
Our fanners are now produc- check points as a “ thrill-seek-

Lb Monde has a new editor, in? 80 per cent, of the nation’s ing ” gesture.
breakaway. rock bottom. Picket organisers M- Andrg Fontaine, news editor food supplies which are capable In some cases children nnd^r

“ I gave him a firm under- have been told there will be no and foreign affairs expert, was of being grown jo the' country. 10 years of ag* have vrtuirtaiSv
taking that the party would money for large scale demon- Chosen yesterday at a general and 62 per cent of all our food acted as human “ sandbar” in
consider this, and the appro- strations unless they have been assembly of the editorial staff needs—figures which are higher the rear windows of fhV^inlon
priate place for it to be con- specificaDy authorised by strike who hold a controlling share in than ever before achieved, cars to prevent nr
sidered would be the national leaders.” the newspaper. according to Ministry experts, policemen at vehicle rteck-

He had asked Mr Scargill to
meet him to see whether scope

M. Fontaine was elected by
siaerea wotno ue toe national '“uers. me new-spaper. 10 ivum>iry expens, policemen at vehicle cbeck-

[
executive.” said Mr Orme. M. Fontaine was elected by T1

l
e average farm-gate prices points from firing on the cars.

He had asked Mr Scargill to ctvett cr/vrrn a 60-40 per cent, vote over farmers last year
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SCOTCH ™ Protest launched

ttf u“M !% nszrjga iD —:— ‘-%u^ SoZ

STIFF SCOTCH

“u “e coam
* by the Clenlivet distillery

I Mr Orme accepted Mr yesterday, at £50 a bottle. Only
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SosrgUl's assurances tiiat the 1,000 bottles of the 21 -year-old

|

union was ready to resume malt, each with a numbered
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three MORE
SURROGATE

ON WAY
By DAI id FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent
^HREE more women are pregnant with'

^„
SU
7°5ate babies in Britain and the first

.

borri in the Spring. Mrs Harriett
, director of the American Surrogate

Agency, said yesterday.
She said that hundreds of other infertile couples

and would-be- surrogate mothers had contacted the

TAX CUTS
‘NOT WAY TO
HELP POOR’
By DAVIH FLETCHER

Health Services
Correspondent

JpAMI LIES with two
children would get an

ertra £6 a week if the
Chancellor used the £1.500
million promised in the
Budget for tax cuts on
increasing child benefit, it
was claimed yesterdav bv
the Child Poverty Action
Group.
Miss Ruth Lister, director,

said: “ Child benefit represents
the most discriminating, effici-
ent and cost-effective weapon
for helping those the Govern-
ment wants to help.”

Figures prepared by the
Group show that an increase
in child benefit would do far
more to help low paid families
than an increase in tax allow-
ances
Nearly 500.000 working fami-

lies with children, too poor to
pay tax, would gain nothing
from an increase in tax
thresholds.

The submission savs that a
£1.500 million boost to tax
thresholds would put only 60p
a week more into the pockets
of a family on a third of aver-

earnings, compared with
£3-75 for a family on five to 10
times average .earnings.

Those with an income between
half and one and a half times
average earnings would gain
£ 1 - 88 .

agency for details.

Mrs Blankfeld, who has
been in Britain supervising
the arrangements for the
birth of the first surrogate

! baby to Mrs Kim Cotton, 23.
was speaking shortly before
leaving for America.
She said that Mrs Cotton had

Garden sold

in 700 plots

to block road
By COLIN RANDALL

JJOGER JOANES entered
the decisive stage of a

battle to save his home,
a converted Victorian
railway station, from
road planners yester-

day. with a little help
from 700 friends with
whom he now shares
ownership of his garden.

Mr Joanes. 42, a Devon business
man. was among the objec-
tors when a public inquiry
opened hi South Molton, near
Barnstaple, into Transport
Department plans for the
final section of an £84 million
trunk road linking the M5
and the North Devon coast.

Tn an attempt to confuse Minis-
try officials seeking to
acquire bis land as part of
the route, Mr Joanes offered
a strip of it for sale in plots
each a Foot square and cost-
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l^° fCe amazed by the inter-
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?C
cy for bc,nS 3 national response with

surrogate mother.
_ buyers coming from all over

She said: “We are still tak- the world, including Eastern
ing legal advice. The reason Europe, the United States,
for not paying the fee is very and the Commonwealth—the
simply that there is a posibility tinv Pacific isles or Tuvalu,
that criminal charges might be One man from Chicago, given
filed against her.

_ _ _ _
his plot as a novelty gift bv

Mrs Blankfeld. 58, criticised an English friend, visited bis
Mrs Cotton for selling her story “ Devon estate " to install
to the Dailv Star for a model farm animals sur-
reported £20,000. rounded by Tearing.

She explained that they A Londoner put up a placard
sought women with an altruis- on his square foot of Devon

soil, enigmatically proclaim-
ing it a “ People's Republic.”

Representatives of the P.adical
Transport 2000 Group
planted rose bushes in mem-
ory of a late supporter and
one neighbour of Mr Joanes's
is hoping to establish a
“ worm precinct."

Transport Department officials

admit that this unusual pro-

test has made if more diffi-

cult to serve compulsory
purchase orders which they
want the inquiry inspector to
endorse.

that- it
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ofLochFynehave askedus to
recommendthe sausages

Mr Roger Joanes beside one of the 700 plots he has
sold on his land in an "attempt to save his home

from a road building scheme.

tic motive for being surrogates
rather than a monetary motive.
She was disappointed.

Diary of events

Mrs Blankfeld said she 'had
kept a diary of events sur-
rounding the birth .of baby
Cotton which she intended to
publish.

Mr Peter Bruin vels. Conser-
vative MP for Leicester East,
yesterday called on the Gov-
ernment to ban the use of

National Health Service facili-

30-year-old bullets used

to kill millionaire

ties for surrogate babies—and
said he had information that at They insist, however.
least four were due to be born amounts to “ an adrainistra-

in Britain. live hiccup, no more.”

He said: “It is a total abuse But as the inquiry opened yes-
--- -L...U

terday Mr Joanes said: “Thatof the NHS that it should be
used for commercial surrogacy,
and the Government should act
now to stop it."

The Government is also

considering the introduction of I

is exactly what I would ex-
pect them to say. I set out to
create a bureaucratic head-
ache and we will have to wait
and see who is right.

JTALIAN-MADE bullets,

which have not been
manufactured for 30 years,
killed Mr Aristos Constan-
b'nou. 40, the millionaire
dressmaker who was shot
dead in" his Hampstead
home in the. early hours
of New Year's Day.

By T. A. .SANDROCK Crime Correspondent

by TiocchL They were 0-25
calibre and are used in what
police have described as “a
ladies' gun.”

Police want to hear from any-
one who can give any informa-
tion about the bullets. They tit

an> 0.25 weapon. The muider
weapon has not yet been tound.
“ Whue\er killed Mr Constan-

Police said yesterday that Mr tinou could not have made a

Constantinou’s widow Elena had mistake,” sajd Det. Supt. Robert
helped them with, a reconstruc- Green, leading inquiries. “He
tion of the crime, during whit.h deliberately fired seven times."
seven shots were fired

;

in the The family has offered a
house. Heath Lodge, in The £10.000 reward for information
Bishops Avenue. The shots leading to the arrest and con-
were heard by customers in a viction of the murderer,
pub more than 300 yards awav. Tu„ „r r - .

who. unaware of the reconstruc- HnIS i/ tn hi nn
C
°r^!f

tion dialled qqq tinou is to be held on Fridaytion. dialled 999. with a service at St Marv's
The bullets, silver coloured Church. Wood Green, followed

with brass casings, were made by burial at Edmonton.

The Loch Rue kipper

industry is none too large.More
of a cottage industry really

and a semi-detached one at that

So when the Edinburgh

Sheraton decided to
serve said kippers

for breakfast,

the news was
greeted with
mixed feelings

by the stalwart

men of LochEyne.
They’re delighted by how

much our guests enjoy die

fruits of their labours, but none
too sure about the overtime.

Keeping up with demand
is proving so arduous that die

men feel we should draw
your attention to our sausages.

Venison, pork orbecE.

That said, let’s just hope
thatMcTavish,our butcher,
cancope. ^5?
Edinburgh Sheraton

Sheraton Hotels. Inns I Rercrts Wgrldwido
Thetv»n*uHi pejts'ectEII

t Festival Stiuare. Edinburgh. EH3 93R W. 031 -C23 9131
Worldwide Resoniibons 01-636 6411

Doctor’s plea

over embryos

in farm
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JTUMAN embryos will

be reduced to the
status of experimental

,

rodents -if recommendac-
tions by' the- Warwick •

Committee permitting ex-
periments on embryos up
to 14 days old go ahead.
Dr John McLean, senior
lecturer in Anatomy and
Embryology at Manchester
University, said yesterday.

He was speaking at a Press
conference at the House of
Commons called jointly by the
World Federation of Doctors
Who Respect Human Life and
the Order of Christian Unity.

He said that the rejection of
experimentation on human
embryos was implicit in the
ciide of profesipnal medical
ethics. The central principle
of the code was that concern
for the interests of the patient
must alwavs prevail over the
interests of science or societv.

a Bill to outlaw commercial “I accept that the Government
surrogacy bnt it seems unlikely can always make sure it wins
its provisions would be retro-

spective to affect Mrs Cotton.

Mrs Blankfeld said it would
j

be tragic if surrogacy were
i

outlawed in Britain.

a dispute but this exercise,

which is really a bit like an
international super-petition,

shows that many people are
concerned about the issues.”

She hinted that she mght Joanes> who «jtood aS an
set up a branch in another
European country’ to provide
surrogate babies for British
couples if the practice were
outlawed here.

“ V « Lmnpin throat’*

Mrs Kim Cotton, 28, surro-

Ecology party candidate tn

North -Devon at the General
Election, lives with his wife

and two children in what
used to be the Great Western
Region station and station

master's house at Filleigh, a

few miles, from South Molton.

gate mother, said yesterday The line was dosed under the
she had an “ enormous lump in Beeching cuts in the 1960s and

cutyourenergyco
her throat" when the baby
was born. But it was only be-
cause the baby was not going
to her pother straight away.

the land sold bv Mr Joanes

forms part of the old goods
yard.

she adde
Mrs Cotton, motber-of-two

said in an ITN interview that

she had no material feelings
when the baby was born.

“I felt absolutely thrilled to
bits when she was born, but
not the same sort of thing of
going sky high with elation
that she was mine.

"I loved her myself, but I
knew that to keep her would

FBI ARREST
‘KGB CONTACT’

OF FATHER
By Our New York Staff

A Yugoslav who posed as

Soviet KGB agent and ex-

torted $46,000 (£41,0001 from a
cause more pain than to leave father in exchange for a pledge
her.

Editorial Comment—P14

Extradition move on

child sexman dropped
By IAN HENRY

EXTRADITION proceedings against Steven Smith,

leader of the child sex organisation Paedophile

Information Exchange, who fled to Holland before

[his trial last year, have

RECIPROCAL
CUSTODY
LAW PLAN
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

V UNIFIED system for
- dealing, with legal dis-

putes over the custody, of

children was proposed

yesterday by the Law Com-
mission for England and

Wales and the Scottish

Law Commission.

Their proposals and draft bill

for enactment, by Parliament

are designed to eliminate con-

flirts between
^

court ^custody

orders made in the different

jurisdictions, and to streamline

and remove loopholes in pro*

ccdures for. reciprocal enforce-

ment. ", _
At present, say the Commis-

sions, the different .
legal

systems in England and Wales.

Scotland" and Northern Ireland

are not "Reared to . the needs of

children;- even though fte

courts always aim- to put the

welfare of children, first

Improved procedure

Tn their report the Commis-

sions, propose new rates to

settle the country m which a

custody ' claim should - be

brought, new rules under winch

a custody order, made m one

country can be enfoTced-io an-

other, and improved -proced-

ures for enforcing custody

orders’ in each country.

It is" recommended that cus-

tody orders affecting a child

under 16 should -be recoffused

as enforceable throughout t̂he

land once registered b iHJ
Court, in England, Wales or

Northern -Ireland,, or the court

S* i**-
:J*

of Sessimi in Scotland
,

_

iFfcnoH;nn W
>3. IS*. *cau law Corn®. *»• «•
AiMtawttv ©a«. £10-65-1

wasbeen dropped, it

disclosed yesterday.

Sir Thomas Hetherington,

the. Director of Public Prose-

cutions, said he had written

to the Home Office requesting

it not to. pursue the matter.

Smith, 30, former .Home
Office security guard, was on
bail faring trial far charges of
inciting people to commit sexual
acts with minors, publishing an
obscene article and sending
indecent material through the
post when he went to Holland
in August

to get his son released from
Vietnam, has been arrested by
the F B I.

None of the money, which
Mr Douglas F. Pierce, a Texas
lawyer, paid in his search for

his son, who was on board an
oil-drilling ship which sank off

Vietnam in 1983, has been
recovered.

Bratislav Lille, S3, who the

FBI says has an extensive

criminal record, was arrested

in San
"

"Antonio, Texas, as he
was about to receive an addi-

tional " payment from Mr
Pierce, who refuses to believe

his son drowned.

FOUR BROTHERS
IN SAME

BATTALION

He was rearrested in October,

but extradition moves run into

difficulties. The Dutch court
rilled that because there were
no equivalent offences in Hol-
land" he could sot be extradited.

Minor charge

Under the British - Patch
agreement a _suspect can only be
extradited if .the offence is

>rovcn -to be -a criminal act in

-til countries.E
Meanwhile, in November, two

of Smith's co-accused, Peter
Bremner and David Joy were
jailed at.tbe Old Bailey for 18

months and six months respec-

tively. ..

The Dutch court postponed a

final ruling on Smith to allow
Britain to send more informa-

tion on a minor".charge of pos-

sessing pornographic photo-
graphs, of a. child under 16.

As he could -have faced trial

on only this one. charge—and
police sources say there was no
more than a 50 per-cent chance

of conviction, with a maxiramn
six-month sentence.— it is

thought that the DPP pre-

ferred to let the .matter drop,

although no official explanation

was 'aj‘vcn
- ' ' - •

-Hdwever,- if. he now -tried . to

return to Britain he would face

arrest and trial on all

charges.

The record- claimed for the
"Bishop brothers — Leslie, 19.

Da rid. 20, Paul. 18, and
Laurence 21, all serving at the
same time with the Royal
Anglians in Northern Ireland,
has been challenged by the
Frear brothers.

Cpl Robert. Cpl John. Lance-
CpI Clifford and Lance-Cpl
Christopher Frear toured with

the 1st 'Bn, the Duke of Wel-
lington's Regiment, at Bally-

kefiy in 1973-74.

Robert and John Frear re-

main with the regiment as

colour sergeants. Christopher is

now a sergeant with the Royal

Army Ordnance Corps. Clifford

has left the Army,

A BITE OF LUCK
FOR Mr TOOTH
A motorist who lost three

front tefeth when he banged his

head on his steering wheel in

a collision at ..North Waltham,
Hampshire,, yesterday, was
taken to- hospital where doctors
said they- .would be able to

replace them if they were
retrieved.

Two policemen returned to

the scene oF the crash and
found the teeth still in the car.

After surgery the driver, Mr
Simon .Tooth, 17," of Kings
Road, Oakley, near Basing-
stoke, was said to be u

fine,"

TIME STANDS STILL
The council at Arundel, Sus-

sex, cannot afford the £700
needed to replace the 70-year-
old town ..clock, so the hands are.

to be" set .permanently at noon,
the I The High Street dock stopped

at 3.35.

Thousands of companies are switching to

electricity.

And their savings are mounting daily.

Electricity could be giving you significant

reductions in your overall operating costs.

You can't afford to ignore the benefits. Just

look how much these companies saved.

90% cut in drying time with the
switch to electric convection ovens.

BICC Prescot Industries Limited relied on

natural air circulation to diy their emulsion-coated

pine bedheads. This led to rejects, drying took 24
hours, and in winter space heating had to be run all

night to assist the process.

The problem was resolved when they

switched to an electric convection tunnel oven.

-The compact; controlled drying system has

improved finishing, reduced drying times, and

released much of the drying floor area for other

work.-

Not only have energy cost savings of 351a

been achieved, but production has been increased

by 20%.

80% energy cost savingwith the
switch to heat pump drying

Whafs more, Callard and Bowser have cut

process times by 60%, and trebled throughput

Three drying chambers, which reduce the

moisture content ofJuicy Jellies, Skels and Fruit

Pastilles, were supplied by fuel-fired central boilers,

but increasing production demanded a more

efficient drying process. .

.

'• Mallard and Bowser solved the problem-by *•

installing electric heat pump dehumidifiers in the

chambers.

Energy cost savings alone have paid for the

installation within14 months.

Seehowmuch you can save.

Each Electricity Board has Inustrial Engineers

ready to help you get the best from electricity As a
first step to cutting costs ring 01-936 9404 for

information on these or other electrical techniques

.
or contact an Industrial Engineer at your local

Electricity Board.

Potrfion

Conwy

INVESTS.
The energy-efficient switch.

Please send me more information on:

Convection oven drying.

Heat pump dehumidification.

Please arrange for an Industrial Sales

Engineer to contact me,

Witcrx-

TefephAV

To: Electricity Publications, P0 Box 2
Feltbam, Middx TYB4 0TG.
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B-52 FLIES LOW
OVER CANADA IN

MISSILES TEST
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

AN American B-52 bomber carrying four
**** unarmed cruise missiles took off from

North Dakota yesterday and flew low over

Canada.
The aircraft was testing the cruise guidance

system over Soviet-type terrain, but its four missiles

on this second so-called “ captive-carry ” flight

remained tethered to the

\
SIXSUE OVER

‘ PERSHING
DEATHS’ RISK

:» By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

• JV WEST German judge,

f- four lawyers and a

;
policeman have filed a

suit against the deploy-

ment oF American Per-

shing II missiles, saying it

.. infringes their constitu-

j. tional rights.

Their action Fallows the acci-
>' dental ignition at Waldheide

Heilbronn, last Friday of a

Pershing’s motor. Three Ameri-
' can soldiers were killed and 16

injured.

The six protestors, who come
from Heilbronn and nearby
Scbwabisch-Gm find, argue in

their joint petition submitted to

the Constitutional Court in

Karlsruhe that the stationing

_.of the missiles presented an
’ “ accident risk ” in contraven-
tion to Article Two of West
Germany’s basic law.

Nuclear reactor

Prof. Wolfgang DSiibler,

their lawyer, said yesterday
that the action w3s comparable
to one by those who lived near
a nuclear reactor and felt their

health endangered.

In 1985 and 3984 the Con-
stiutional Court rejected suits

.
against the stationing of Persh-
ing-fl Rockets. So far 54 have
been deployed in South West
Germanv.

bomb racks.
’ The first such test, held on
March 6 last year, was con-
sidered a success.

Two " free-fligbt ” cruise-
missile tests over Canada, in
which the ground-hugging
rockets will be launched are
planned by the American Air
Force between now and the end
of March. These cruise missiles
are to land by parachute at
their destination.

Safety system

Also tested in yesterday’s
flight was the safety system
provided by two accompanying
planes known as A W A C S
(airborne warning and control)
and ARIA (advanced range
instruments aircraft).

CapL Luigi Rossetto, a
spokesman at the Canadian
test range at Cold Lake,
Alberta, said that ARJA was
capable of monitoring a cruise
flight at ail times, altering its

course, and if necessary bring-
ing it down by emergency para-
chute.
Each cruise missile used in

the Canadian free-light tests
would carry two parachutes,
one for emergency use, and one
for final landing at the missile
range.

The B-52 pilot flew at about
1.000ft yesterday following
guidance from one of the
missiles slunk low below- his
wings. One nf the other missiles
was a

M
back-up.” aod the two

others provided ballast

Capt Rossetto said that the
flight was not affected by
Greenneace demonstrators who
say they plan to use a giant
driftnet held up by ballons to
try to snare cruise missiles in
the forthcoming free-flying test

Falklanders’

to decide enshrined

in new constitution
By PATRICK WATTS in Port Stanley

ftthERE were joyous scenes in the Falkland
' *

Islands Legislative Council when Sir Bex

Hunt, the Civil Commissioner, announced

that Mrs Thatcher had agreed that the

ARGENTINA
DENIES

REARMING

Assassination

plot admitted
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking
^AIWAN acknowledged

yesterday that some of
its military intelligence

officers were involved in

an assassination in
A inerica.

A Government statement in

Taipei said that several offi-

cials of the Defence Ministry's

intelligence agency had been
detained for “ further investi-

gation in the wake of the kill-

ing of Henry Liu, 52.

Liu. a columnist on a
Chinese newspaper in Cali-

fornia. was shot dead outside
his home near San Francisco
three months ago. He had just

completed a biography of
Taiwan's President Chians:
Ching-KuOi

There have been reports that
the " Bamboo Union.” a
Taiwanese gang, sent one of its

leaders to the United States to
act as the assassin.

Mr Nkomo,'Zimbabwe opposition leader, showing
the marks on his armour-plated car which he
claims were the result of an assassination attempt
last week in the south-eastern town of Masvingo.
After examining the car, police last night refuted

his allegations.

Kanak 5 murder claim

EURO-MPs
ATTACK
PAY-OFFS

M.
from

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

JEAN-MARIE TJIBAOU, leader of the
** Kanak ” Melanesians seeking independence

France, yesterday accused the French

in New Caledonia of deliberately

M. Eloi

Gendarmerie
“ murdering

Machoro, another mili-

tant, last Friday.

His accusations came as

an uneasy calm prevailed in

Noumea, capital of the

French Pacific island terri-

tory, where a curfew is in

force.

of Melanesians who appeared
to be threatening a French-
owned farm. Another militant
was killed with M. Machoro.

In Paris, the Communists
and other e*treme-Left groups - -- -

callel. tor *> m&pe& iSSfi * "iE!

By ALAN OSBORN
Common Market
Correspondent
in Strasbourg

fJTOE European Parliament
made clear last night

that it will not support
golden handshakes to

retiring EEC commis-
sioners.

The budget committee was 1

asked in Strasbourg to approve
j

islanders’ right to

self - determination

should be enshrined

in the new Falkiands

Constitution.

The clause was inserted

in tie Constitution after a

visit to the islands recently

of a Foreign Office official.

Councillor Tony Blake who
represents East and West

i Falkiands, an dhad proposed
I the amendment, said that the

(islanders’ rights to self-deter-

mination were now protected
“ long into the future.”

Councillors now fed that in

addition to reassurances from
the Prime Minister regarding
tehir rights to self-determination

this latest move ensures that

they will have to be consulted

on any moves which future

governments might make with
Argentina over settling the
long-standing dispute.

The new Constitution, which
Councillors are certain to

approve, also recommends the
abolition of the MUrkjrv Com-
missioner's title. This will lapse

.
payments for 1984 which

.

i
included pay-offs of several Dependencies out of deal

By CRISTINA BONASEGNA
in Bnenos Aires

’A RGENTINA’S DefenceA
Ministry has termed

as “totallv incorrect” a

report by Bradford Univer-

sity on Argentine re-

armament and said no
weapons had been pur-

chased since the elected

President Alfonsin took

over from a military

dictatorship a year ago.

The report made public here

on Monday, said Argentina had
completely re-equipped its air

force and navy, to the extent

that it could successfully fight

a war of attrition against

British forces in the Falkiands.

A Defence Ministry spokes-

man said that since President

Alfonsin took office 13 months
ago the military budget bad

- — -. been slashed by almost half,

when Major-General Peter de and half the current budget

la Billiere completes his tour went on military salaries.

Of dub- iu August.
British criticism

However, the Commander
British Forces will still have a The spokesman said the re-

non-voting seat on the execu- equipping of the navy was the

tive and Legislative Councils, result of contracts signed with

French and German shipyards

10 years ago which had already

MORALE BOOST been paid. A few submarines
and corvettes bad been received

in 1984 as part of that tang-

ent inve-tfiffatinn (ntn *
x/r

commissioners. The committee 1 Our Diplomatic Corres- term plan.

MiVhorn'c”SS»h“kinSS • said thev were not justified. pondent writes: Sir Bex, Hunt Meanwhile a civilian or£2n-
Machoros death, hinting that; A stirWas created last month s

jumped the inn on Whitehall jsation here, the Centre of
the official version is a cover-up

M. Tjibaou. drawing on eye-
The Gendarmerie denies in- -witness accounts, claimed M.

tenttonaUy killing M. Machoro Machoro had not fired on the
but admits an attempt to gendarmes when they called
neutralise ” him and a group for his surrender

Legal&
General

yesterday by disclosing parts of Defence Research and Studies,

the new Constitution. It is not charged that the report and
due to be issued as an Order the timing of its publication

in Council until March, and draft were aimed at combating gre*.v-

copies are not available in tag criticism in Britain of the

London. Government's military stance

The Civil Commissioner’s 00 Falkiands.

decision to announce that the The organisation said that
(right to self-determination has Britain’s bill to keep forces on

other pay-offs." The monev
;

been entrenched was probably the islands was eqnal to half

should be used to proride food : made in the interests of boosting Argentina’s total military

when Mr Bichard Burke, the
Irish Commissioner, ivas pro-

moted to Vice President for the
last three weeks of his four-
year term. This entitled him
to a greatly increased golden
handshake and pension.

The committee said yester-

day that it opposed this and

for the starring in Africa and
elsewhere.

” Everyone knows that the
commissioners, even the former
ones, are not exactly on the
breadline.” said Mr Richard
Cottrell, the Conservative mem-
ber for; Bristol.

The
J
'E E C had proposed a

the islanders’ morale.

Their always-fragiie confi-

dence in the enduring support
of British governments was
shaken last month by th<“ nro-

Dosal to sever the Falkland
Islands dependencies F^rm the
Falkiands’ administration.

spending in one yeat.

BANGLADESH POLLS
By Our Dacca Correspondent

Parliamentary polls would be
_ __ held on Aniril 6. Mr Mural

It was seen a move which ™am- Bangladesh’s chief elec-

package which was mtended won1d enable Britain one dav tion commissioner, announced

SPECIALTERMS FOR SAFE DRIVERS

LOWPREMIUMSWITHA
BUILT-INPREMIUMDISCOUNT

to put monev into the com
|
missioners' “ back pockets ”

but be added, “we sent him
away with a flea in his ear.”

71% Extra Discount
for Retired People

Easy-Budget
Instalment Plan

• Statistics show that motorists over the age ofsixty
represent a lesser insurance risk.

That’s why Legal & General offer you a very
special policy-the Over Sixty Car Policy.

A policy that recognises your safe driving,your
claims-free record, your lower annual mileage.

And recognises theminaverytangibleway.With
really low premiums and a very special added
benefit...A Built-in Premium Discount.

LowPremiums
1 Check the table oppositetq seehowmudrroucould

saveonyoinmnualmotorinsurancepremiurn_The
figures quoted are for fully comprehensive cover;

: including a£25 accidental damage excess.

For example ...a man aged 60 living inNorfolk
or in Somersetand drivinga FordEscortU00would

; • payjust£70forfiiUycomprehensive cover. (With a

'
£25 accidental damage excess.)

In addition, ifyou are retired, the Over SixtyCar

jf Policy gives you an extra 7!:% discount on your”
premium.In tire above example this would reduce
the premium to £64.75.

That's just one example of low money-saving
premiums -many more are given in the table.

Such really low premiums are only available to

safe motorists aged over60. People like you,who can
demonstrate at least4 years' claims-free motoring.

What’s more, anyone can driveyour cai;provided!,

ofcourse, they can match your safe driving record.

The Over Shay CarPolicy could saveyoupounds
...maybe £20, £30, £40 or more, each and every

year Why not obtain full details and a personal

quotation today.AU you need do is complete and
return the Personal QuotationRequestForm.Low-
cost policies are available for all areas ofEngland,
Scotland and Wales ...and for virtually all normal
makes of car. There's even an easy-budget

Instalment Plan to spread die cost over 5 months.

—
VEHICLE

GROUP

PREMIUMS
Canbridgtshire.

Cornwall.

Hombamfe.
liatolnshirr.

Norfolk. WUtthira.

Soaurstr

PREMIUMS
Bristol. Glamorgan.

Brighton, famham.
Genoa CoMe/eL
Bournemouth.

Newcastle.

Blackpool

-| e.g. Metro 1.0,

A Vauxhall Nova 1.0 55.50 69.20

o e-g-fwi Fiesta 1100
Astra E .

64.75 70.30

q e.g. Maestro 1.3,

O NewGolfCL 77.70 83.25

A e.g. EscoYt IfiOOGL*“ New Cavalier 1.6
• 96.20 101.75

C e.g. batsuri Stanza 1.6.J Sierra 23 116.55 125.80

/> e.g. Volvo 240,O Rover2300 144.30 157.25

The ratesshown are forfuBy comprehensive coverwith a £25
excessforaccidental damage and assume discount for
retired persons.LOWCOST PREMIUMS AVAILABLE FOR ALL
AREAS OPENGLAND. SCOTLANDAND.WALES. SEND FOR
VOURPERSONALQUOTATION7ODAY.

Built-in Premium
Discount

In addition to low money-saving premiums, the
Over Sixty Car Policy gives you a very special

benefit . ..Built-inPremium Discount.
Normal motor policies quote a high gross

premium which is then reduced by30% to 60% (a

no- claims discount) depending on the length of
yourclaims-free record.

But, ifyou have an accident-even a minor one
-you stand to lose valuable no-claims bonus.
The Over Sixty Car Policy is different. Only

drivers with 4 years*claims-free record can apply.

After all, what’s the point in quoting a high gross
premium then giving 60*16 discount to everyone?
Its much simpler just to quote the basic cost- with
an additional 7VM discount for retired people.

More importantly for you, with the Over Sixty

CarPolicythere isn’tany no-claims bonus to lose-

so your premium will not increase because you
•make a claim. That’s your Built-in Premium
Discount! Yet further evidence that the Over Sixty

Car Policy represents outstandingvalue formoney.
After all, is it fair. ..alter years, perhaps decades

of safe claim-free driving...that you should lose

bonus as a result ofjust one or.two minor claims?

Send for your Personal
Quotation Today

For full details ofthe Over Sixty Car Policy and a
personal quotation, simpy post the Personal
Quotation Request Form. Even if your present

policy does not expire for severalmonths, itmakes
good sense to compare the cost now with the Over

-Sixty Car Policy. ...
TheOverSixtyCarPolicy is a redmoney-saver.

A policy that recognises and rewards your safe

driving record .. .with reallylowpremiums, Built-in

Premium Discount and many other important
policy benefits.Just look at the list below.

IMPORTANT ADDITIONAL
POLICYBENEFITS WITH
COMPREHENSIVE COVER
New Car Replacement if your car is under two

years old and is eitherstolen and notrecovered orthe
cost ofdamage exceeds 60% oflist price (for older
cars, Legal & General will either pay for repair or
replacement,orwill payincashthe fullmarketvalue).

Full Windscreen insurance- with a free, on-the-
spot replacement service using Freefone.

Upto£10QEmergencyHotelandTravel Expenses.

PLUS
Personal Accidentcoverforpolicyholder& spouse.

PLUS
Personal belongings cover.

Over Sixty'Gar Policy
Post ttiecomon fur a personal quotation- or tor an

mV™ HI? 01-882 6181
WON NO OBLIGATION-AM) NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

You are aged between 60-75 whenyour
|

and live si England, Scotland or Wales.

Own a standardfamilycar in Insurance Groups 1 to 6.

Use the car only for social, domestic and pleasure

purposes, including travel to and from normal place

of business.-

You arenot employed In orconnected with \he enter-

tainment or gambling indusby or professional sport

You will allow tee car only to be driven by persons in

.

good, health, free from disability and with a good
driving record.

You can supplyevidence of4 years' claim-freemotor-

... .ins (this will be provided on requesteryou by your
present instirei).

i PERSONALQUOTATION REQUEST
I To: Legal and General, FREEPOST, LondonN147BR. dtb«*

| Please send me fall details and a personal quotation Tor Legal& General’s OVER SIXTYCAR POUCH
NAME (Ml Mrs. Miss),. ..

‘QUIT LUXEMBOURG*
Tories seek action

The European Tories yester-
day came down strongly for tbe
elimination of Luxembourg as a
meeting place for the European
Parliament and said activities

should be switched to Brussels
and Strasbourg.
Mrs Caroline Jackson (C.

Wiltshire) said it would save
taxpayers more than £2 million
a year.

It costs this amount to trans-
port equipment between Lux-
embourg and Strasbourg even
though Luxembourg is no longer
the official seat of the Parlia-
ment but remains tbe home of
most of its 2.000 secretariat.
Mrs Jackson noted that while

no sessions were now held in

Luxembourg, still tbe staff in-

creased. Between 1983 and
1984 it rose by JO0 to 2.263.

She added that the Parlia-
ment should take a hold deci-

sion and move its operations to

Brussels. It should not be
afraid of a ruling by the Euro-
pean Court of Justice.

BORDER BATTLE
TOLL AT 27

By Our Bangkok Correspondent

Tbe Khmer Rouge, in three
days of fighting against Viet-
namese and Reug Samrin
forces along the Thai-Cam-
bodian border, claimed to have
killed 20 Vietnamese and
injured 50 more in heavy
clashes, while tbe Khuiers suf-
fered seven killed and 20
wounded, according to sources
along • the Tbai-Cambodian
border-
Three guerrilla camps have

fallen in quick succession to
the Vietnamese with the last
rebel stronghold falling on
Tuesday. Jan. 8. Now Russian-
built T-54 tanks, and 105mm
and 105mm artillery are being
massed in areas south of Aran-
yaprathet, tbe border town.

o do a d~al with Argentine nn Dacca yesterdav. Election

the Falkland Islands while dates haw been shifted more
retaining control over 5outh than once by the nuntar’

Georgia and the South Sand- leader. President Ersfcad and at

wich Islands. present martial law exists.

Brazil landslide for

Opposition candidate
By RICHARD HOUSE in Brasilia

CELEBRATIONS resembling a World Cup football

victory were expected to last late into night

yesterday after Senhor Tancredo de Neves, 74, won

a landslide victory to become Brazil's first civilian

president since the mili-

tary coup in 1964.

Senbor Neves, the Oppo-
sition candidate, polled 480
votes in the 686-meraber
electoral college compared
with 180 votes for Senhor
Paulo Salim Maluf. 55. bis

military-backed rival.

Across the country, crowds
watched the " live ” proceed-
ings in Brasilia's National Con-
gress Building on open-air tele-

vision screens. It took less than
Four hours for the roll-call

ballot, with six votes being
declared invalid. Twenty mem-
bers were absent.

Though Senhor Neves’s vic-

was a foregone conclusion,
banner-waving crowds outside
the Congress erupted in chant-
ing. Gen. Joao Figueiredo, who
will hand over office to Senbor
Neves on March 15, phoned his
congratulations.

* Instrument of defeat *

PLEASE PRINT

ADDRESS.

POSTCODE
Please tickbox where appropriate

employed LJ part-time employed

.DAYTIME TEL NO.

fully retired

MAKE OF VEHICLE MODEL DETAILS ENGINE CAPACITY

FIRST REGISTERED IN 8 RENEWAL DATE OF EXISTING POLICY

.

Tick thisbox ifyour
present policy is due for

renewal within 28 days -
you witt receive Priority Service.

If you would like your quotation sent to your usual

insurance advisor, please give name and address:

General^

“INDIAN GUNNERS’
GOLDEN JUBILEE

By Onr New Delhi
Correspondent

The Indian Posts and Tele-
graphs Department yesterdav
issued a new stamp to marie
the golden jubilee of the
Indian ArtiHery-

Lt-Gen. Prem Smgh Gyani,
the first Tndian to be commis-
sioned into the Indian Artil-
lery. performed the formal
release of the issue. A regimen-
tal reunion will be attended by
Harildar Umrao Singh, a gun-
ner who won the Victoria
Cross in 1939-45 War.

COLT -45 FIRED
By Onr Washington Staff

The American Army is to re-
place the Colt .45, in use since
T91I, with the Italian 9mm
Beretta. The decision was
made after testing a variety of
pistols by firing them 5.000
times each add dropping teem
in mud. sand and water.

In his victory speech Senhor
Neves said that despite tbe
national frustration felt last

year when the military-backed
administration refused to allow
public elections, " we have
made the electoral college the
very instrument of the govern-
ment's defeat.

** I have come to propose
economic, soda! and political

change." said Senhor Neves,
outlining the “New Republic”
be has promised, to wild
applause from delegates in the
Congress.
He sh-e^ed that Brazil, a

nation of 150 million, was “ no
longer an exotic tropical coun-
try” in the eyes of foreigners.

His firrt and most urgent
task would be the modernisa-
tion of State institutions
weakened by 20 vears of
authoritarianism. He . also
issued a distinctly- nationalist
warning to land-owners, mono-
polies, and international cor-
porations.

Assembly pledge
Senbor Neves promised to

summon an Assembly to pre-
pare a new Constitution which
would guarantee that yester-
day's indirect vote was the last.

His administration would
demand sacrifices to help fight
the nation’s 220 per cent
annual inflation and repair the
social damage caused by the
recession.

“All prosperity will fail if
tee people continue without
jobs, food and housing,** he
said.

POLICE PASS

QUERY IN

PRIEST CASE
By ROBIN GEDYE

in Warsaw
JflVIDENCE concerning a

'

special police pass and
the senior police officer

charged with instigating

the murder of a pro-

Solidarity priest was given

in a Polish court yesterday.

Col Adam Piotruszka’s driver,

Miroslaw IVronski, said that he
told Col Pietruszka cn the day

Father Jerzy Popieluszko *wzs

abducted teat a special police

pass had been given to one of

the three security policemen
accused of murdering the
priest.

The so-called “ W ” pas?
enabled the three to travel
through a series of roadside
police checks without having
their car, which contained the
priest's body, searched.

Col. Pietruszka has claimed
that the kidnapping and sub-
sequent murder of the priest
were organised without 1 his
approval or knowledge.

‘ Radio was playing *

Mr Wronski. his personal
driver, said he gave one of the
three acused the "W " pass
and rhen told Col. Pietruszka
what he had done while driv-
ing him to a rendezvous.

u

“ Perhaps he did not hear
me. The radio was playing, and
I am not certain that the in-

formation registered," he said.

The colonel said earlier that
CapL Grzegorz Pietrowski took
the “W " pass without his per-
mission.

Ia another development it

was disclosed that Gen. Zenon
Platek. head of a department ef
the Ministry of the Inferior,, will
be called to give evidence, to-

morrow about allegations, of
involvement in the case.

Gen. Platek has not been
charged, but he was suspended
from his duties shortly after
the priest’s beaten body was dis-

covered dumped in a reservoir
in central Poland several 'days
after he was murdered on Oct
19.
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IN LEBANON
PULL-OUT SPLIT

By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

j£)EEP divisions in the Israeli government
over plans to withdraw from Lebanon

were brought into the open yesterday in
statements by Mr Peres, Prime Minister, and
his deputy, Mr Shamir.

Faced with mounting criticism of the derision
to bring Israeli forces out of Lebanon within nine
months without obtaining any prior security guaran-

tees, Mr Peres said :
“ The

three-phased withdrawal is BEiRUTs^^
the lesser of all evils.” LEBANON

fight for

glacier
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Mr Yitzhak Rabin, defence
minister, who drew up the
plan, said:

“After more than 2J
2 years

in Lebanon we have learned
the hard way that Israel should
not attempt to be the police-
man in settling wars between
various groups in Lebanon.”

S5r*v J
jh > cy
gS

Heh& SYRIA
J i J

Hites. 20|

But Mr Shamir, Foreign Minis- Hetutla 5YRIA
ter and leader of the Right-wing W / I A
Likud party which under Mr -—-v
Begin launched the 1982 imra- . Galilee t9 I

sion of Lebanon, said the with- icda e» • \ 0 Hites 20
drawal plan made no provision 1 jHAtL .

- » — » »

for the security of Upper
Galilee. mile wide strip along the fron-

tier.

606 killed Members of the South

AUhnn .rh .. — j , . Lebanese Army are regarded as

tinn 1 ' nftiS t 1
* co-ll‘ renegades and traitors by the

°f
n
** Labour party, of ^ regiolI . are

fi?
P"1*®* the targets of attacks as often

*yided “n ^5 way the array as ^ israe]is.

ftPiS™. *5.
extncated frora Unless the United Nations

SS-a-fiS!. was agreement official can mediate an agree-
that withdrawal was essential. m ent, Lebanon also seems cer-
Three Likud ministers voted tain to face a new outbreak of

with Labour in favour of the communal violence in the wake
Rabin plan. of the Israeli withdrawal.

.
Since launching the invasion Only Israeli efforts have pre-

in June 1982. Israel has lost vented full-scale fighting be-
806 men killed in Lebanon, tween Christian militiamen and
and there are daily reports of Druze fighters South of Beirut,
attacks on Israeli troops. where the Christians moved in

.
Israel plans to start its with-

under Israeli Predion-
. drawal within five weeks. Tn the

*

first phase, the troops will pull rj v TROOPS
,

back from the coastal town of
Sidon to a line from Tyre to Five-week deadline
the Barouk MhhOt.itl Man® Asher in Jerusalem

" T*;-J!COi® *2!* ** Writes: The Israeli General

.

fH5en°age
.
from their staff issued its first instructions

confrontation with Syrian to the troops in Lebanon on
troops in

; the Bekaa Valley to Monday to begin preparations
•• consolidate along the Litam for the evacuation of the Sidon

l Area as the first step in the
,

Finally, they will retire withdrawal,
behind the international border. Mr Rabin yesterday urged

Talks in Tpmcalpm Mr Urquhart to deploy United
t ••• laiKS in Jerusalem Nations forces in the area to

Mr Brian Unpihart, the be evacuated by Israel. Mr
special United Nations envov, Peres, said that there was a

. . . was in Beirut yesterday after danger of massacres in the
‘ - talks in Jerusalem. He will try region.

to arrange a takeover by United Pointing out this threat from
J- Nations forces of areas vacated the Shi'ite Moslems against the

- by the Israelis. Christian population. Mr .Rabin
. - A major difficulty facing him told the United Nations' ‘envoy

is Israeli insistence thati the. that Israel was allowing five

».-• .South Lebanon Army of Christ- "weeks for the United Nations

, ian. and Shia Lebanese which to station its forces and prevent
- It raised, armed, supplied and chaos.

supports should control a 10- Editorial Comment—PI4.

— Vital
4who is a Jew?’

:!

,
vote by Israeli MPs

f.'lfii
’ By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

A MOVE by fanatical leaders of religious parties to

change the law in Israel so that many people

now regarded as Jews would no longer be so has

resulted in a call to Israeli M Ps abroad to be present
' —*

at a vital Knesset vote

U-S. TO KEEP Mr PereS( Prime Minister.

. _ _ __ - says that if the move succeeds

in. AN EYE ON ^ if11 "‘pit ^ Jjwi*
I

1 people all over the world.

TTATirC^rk Another danger is thought to

\ \\ "tJ 1 1 V/ be that it would alienate from
l

I Israel most of the Jews in the
'5 - By MICHAEL FIELD United States and end their

. u ~S. Ij, Paris financial and political support
*

I

, , . of Israel
^MERiCA would maintain The. vote today is on an

its observer mission at amendment to the 1952 Law of

UnesGO and also create a J5J-JEBTyUC *
. “reform observation panel extreme Orthodox Agudat

- despite its withdrawal this Israel party and the National

year from the world body, •
R
-tilf

iouS pa
.
rty

'
. .

- r ' T5 __- c The amendment would mvalv-
jt was stated in Pans

^ate thousands of cod-
yesterday. versions to Judaism made in

- »*.. t NpwpII Assist- the United States
.
by rabbis

of s£te said Se of the conservath e and Pro-

aShK «resive congregations repres-
•

rC
mriv»Mr the Director- enting some 3,000,000 Jews. It

•srGoaend whoT^s strongly would do so by adding to the

- -oStidsed, would not be enoi^h gw- jje words “According to

..,to- bring America bade. Pnn- Halacha (Jewish religions

ciples not personalities were l»w), .which would make
Israeli orthodox rabbis sole

... wjihrfrawal interpreters of the rules. _

By J. N. SATHU
in Jammu

(^LASHES between Indian

and Pakistani troops
on the Saichen glacier,

18,000ft up in the
Karakorams of Kashmir,
have left at least 80
dead.

The toll indudes 50 Pakistani
and 50 Indian soldiers, 27 of
whom were killed in avalanches.
The 40-raile glacier is at the
point where the frontiers with
Russia, Afghanistan, Tibet and
China all meet
The Saichen glacier has been

I

the scene oF bloody clashes
since the Pakistanis tried to

capture it from India in May.

Lt-Gen. M. L. Chibber said
in Jammu yesterday that the
Pakistanis had been trving to
gain control of the glacier
where weather conditions are
known to be worse than those
in Antarctica, but without suc-
cess.

i Gen. Chibber. who beads
India's Northern Command,
said the Pakistanis continued
to make forays, but the Indians

,

were holding fast to their

!
positions on the glacier.

T •

m ThePlatinum Bullion Coin

FOURTEEN times rarerthan
J
Us price, which indudes 3

arid- platinum is Lite I minimal premium lorJL gpld- platinum is Lite

precious metal ofthespace n«g.

Tomorrows high technology

industries cannotdo without it-
whether it be in pollution

Its price, which indudes 3

minimal premium lor minting;

may be checked daily in the

financial press.

VAT Free and Readily Tradeable

By putchasingandstouugyotc

Mr Rajiv Gandhi, Indian Prime Minis fer. arriving in Delhi yesterday for the
first meeting of the Congress (!) Par liamentary party since the overwhelm-
ing victory in the December elections. With him were Mr Bhagat, Minister
for Parliamentary Affairs and Mr Jain (right). Congress II ) Parliamentary

party secretary.

India’s 6300 years to catch up 7

control, medicine or sophisticated I Nobles in Jersey VAT is not r.iy-

decironies.
TheManxGovernment's

introduction ofthe Platinum
Noble- containingone ticy
ounce or
pure platinum—
allows the

able. Charterhouse laphet Jeisiy)

Limited will hold the coins ia

bank vaults on your behull' until

you decide to sell them.
ivusctttscr

telephone ter
p

furrikTiktaiis

By BALRAM TANDON
in New Delhi

RAJIV GANDHI,
India's young Prime

Minister, told newly-elected
M Ps of his party yesterday
they must work hard
because India was 500 years
behind advanced nations.
“ India was left behind by the

industrial revolution,” he told
the 401 victorious members of
the Congress Indira party in the
Lok Sabha (House of the
People), “and we have to make

up for the 300 years of lost time
to get India into the 21st
Century.

•“ If India Tails to wipe out the.

handicap of being 3(H) years
behind and fails to accelerate to

catch up witb the advanced
nations, wc will be pushed
centuries behind. We should not
miss the opportunity now."
Yesterday's meeting was the

first of the Congress Parliamen-
tary party after its record-break-
ing general-election win.

Mr Gandhi, who is 40. also
touched on forrign relations and

expressed hie happiness at the
j

progress of talks with China on
j

the disputed Himalayan bolder
;

On Sri Lanka be said that ’

although resolution of the 1

ethnic issue was an internal
j

affair of that countrv. India
could not bf-lp being concerned.

This Wds because 4rt,DM
Tamil; had sought reftiec in .

India from Sinhalese oppression

The newly elected 513 mem-
bers of the I.ok Sahha began
taking individual oaths vestcr-
dav as prescribed bv the
Indian constitution.
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U.S. TO KEEP

- AN EYE ON
: UNESCO

-S By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

MERICA would maiotaln

its observer mission at

UnesGO and also create a
. “reform observation paael"

- despite its withdrawal this

year from the world body,
’. it was stated in Paris

yesterday.

r Mr Gregory J. Newell Assist-

ant Secretary of State, said toe

'departure of Mr Amadou
" Mahtar ATboW. the Director-

•s:- General who has been strongly

• -criticised, would not be enough
j

...to- bring America bade. Prtn-

j

, .
ciples not personalities were

• involved.
- - But American withdrawal

from toe educational group did

not presage “our disengage-

ment in principle from toe
‘ United Nations system.” It

.. demonstrated a resolve to keep
£live workable ' international

cooperation.
, .

’ Saying that America took the

United Nations system seriously.
- 'Mr NeweH added that “out

’‘toleration for excessive, msnlt-

Vine or destructive behaviour

has its limits.” He was speak-

ing to a group of French ana

• foreign journaiists-

. -• Decline, and disrepute

America was quitting becanse
- ** to behave otherwise is to feed

• ' the forces that brought the

United Nations into decline and

disrepute, in America and else-

- where.** .

Even some diplomats had

apparently come to accept the

arguments that toe corrosive

cn politicisation of technical - ana

.. -Specialised international agen-

.:-oes simply reflected toe way

all nations naturally behaved,

ft was too .
easily accepted

‘that total power- in the
.
state

and denigration of the moi-

V vidual were necessary if new,

developing nations were to

... retain their authority and sell-

respect
'

VAGRANTS RISK JAIL

V.
'

' Soviet vagrants who beg or

-! . ..spend more ,
than four monrt^

- 5n the road face up to. two

rears in prison, under a new

Government decree—Beater.

Sexes together

Conservative and progressive
(reform) Jews outnumber orth-

odox jews but the authority of
liheir rabbis is not recognised

by the orthodox establishment

American conservative and
progressive rabbis and congre-
gants opposing the orthodox

establishment held a demon-
strative prayer meeting at the

Knesset synagogue yesterday
“ for the Amity of the Jewish
people.”

According to their custom,

men and women sat together in

the synagogue—to toe outrage

of the orthodox, whose rules

provide for men to sit in toe

main hall while women sit sep-

. arately in a. balcony hidden by
curtains.

. Rabbi Alexander Shindier,

spokesnan .
for the .

United
States Jewish Progressive

Community, said of the amend-
ment: “ Whenever we are

needed we are recognised as

Jews. But now all of a sudden
we’re not Jewish. What have

we done to deserve this?”

Hie religious parties claim

that because the Likud align-

ment, one of the main coalition

parties, depends on them they;

will obtain at least 60 votes for

the amendment. But the

Labour party reckons that only*

54 MPs will vote in favour,

thus preventing the amend-
ment becoming law. •

A ‘considerable number of

Likud MPs are expected to

defy toeir party

r :
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AIR

FRONT ON
STANSTED

By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER
Air Correspondent

JJRITISH AIRWAYS and
the British Airports

Authority joined in a united
front yesterday to urge the
Government to buiid a fifth

terminal at Ifeathrow. and
develop 'Staristed'- Airport
in £ssfit ;

rj'.'.“''K ' .

The "BAA had ’• originajlv
opposed building a fifth terminal
at Heathrow and B A had
objected to. growth at Staosted.

Now, both the Authority and
the airline' are in favour of the
recommendations of Mr Graham
Eyre- Q C whose airports report,
published last month, called on
the ^Government .to order an
immediate; but limited, expan-
sion * at. Stansted followed bv
rurther';.®M4vth at Heathrow..
This . wtjtild not harm airport
development in the -regions, the
r».**»nrt added.

The B A A's board has con-
rIuded that his recommend a- 1-

lions represent the most*
practical -.solution to the airport
rapacity requirements of London
end the South-east.

Less noisy

The authority ureas that a
new terminal capable of hand-
^n:! '

15..-miUion passengers a
vear; should .be provided at
Stansted by lfiDO at the latest

It jalso- urges' quick acliun on
r"moving the Perry Oaks sludge
r’varment works at Heathrow
c '» that, another terminal. can b“
: -it up as soon as pos-Ibli* lo
Tovide additional capacity b»-

t
,
i‘» mid-I9fln«r.

Th'* Government is advised
to abandon, proposals to limit
Heathrow to a total of 275.0U0
r.T transport movements a year.

‘

®§SSmSi®
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British Airways urges the long delays at times as traffic
Cjmernment kj authorise expan- queues to pay tolls.
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By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

PLANS for extensive reorganisation oF Sealink.

the firm bought from British Rail by Sea

Containers for £68 million last summer, were

announced yesterday.

Two big ships will be built
h
r!f

*u
f;
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Airport navigation charges to Ihe GI.C is to consider unions he wants "German man-
rirlmes could he cut hj up to whether it could acquire the Ding” of ships. In effect, this
44 per cent from April 1 under tunnels and abolish fees. means having three crews on
proposals announced yesterday But since the G L C is to be 0,13 Pcr ship instead of five,
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Today’s news will reallymake the lions ofSingapore

sirup. Today’s the dayAir Canada starts its three-times

weekly service toBombayand Singapore.

Flights leaveLondonHeathrow at the civilisedhour
ofll.45 everyWednesday, Fridayand Saturday. The only
directmorning flights.

Its thebetterway to fly to Singapore whichever

classyou choose. Because onlyAir Canada can giveyou
thegood old Canadian hospitality thatmakesflightsso

Qoodvouwon’twant to setoff?

[ agentor ringAirCanada directon: 01-759 2636, 021-643 9807, 051-2569111 and 041-332 1511.
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v ‘No hope policy ’ for unemployed condemned

HEATHSEES SOLUTION
IN EUROPEAN
MONETARY CLUB
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

'R HEATH condemned the Government's

economic policies in the Commons last

night as a coU^toir-o|.;“ parrot cri,es and.

slogans ” and "called ; on Mr Lawson, the
Chancellor, to increase capital spending to

create jobs.

Speaking after Mr Lawson had repeated his

preference for tax cuts rather than a programme of

capital expenditure, the former Prime Minister said

:

“ Nothing he has said today will give any hope what-

ever to the more than four

million unemployed —
nothing at all.”

Chared by Labour M Ps,

he said: “I regard the

present level of unemploy-
ment as appalling and the

situation north of Watford
as shamcfuL”
Condemning the Govern-

ment's reliance on market

excuse, not to use the Budget
to create Jobs by increased
capital

1

sending.

.

People "overseas saw Britain ,

as being damaged greatly by
a miners' strike which the Gov-
ernment seemed unable to do
anything about.

They bad become convinced
Britain was a one-commodity
country. They had seen the way
our manufacturing capacity
bad been destroyed largely be-
cause of the pound going as
high as $2<42 in the past.

Criticising Mr .Lawson's pre-
ference for tax cuts because

his view that the record unem-
ployment had a low economic

and* political priority.

— Tbe- pnrpose -would -be -to--

tebbit

TOUCH
INTACT

£ !*!*

Mr HEATH; United States
living off rest of the world.

Dr. OWEN: Grave damage
to the developing countries-

boost the 'popularity of the

Conservative party, but millioos

of voters, including many Con-
servatives. would be revolted at

tbe prospect that they might
become more prosperous while

i" the unemployed were left with-
out hope.

Dr DAVID OWEN. SDP
leader, said that the manage-
ment of tbe exchange rate
reflected “the Lawson style.”

“It's a strange mixture of
insouciance, indifference, in-

transigence and then sheer
incompetence.” said Dr Owep.

By Our Parliamentary Staff

rriHE Government had born
A

panicked into an early

sale of its remaining not-

ing in British Aerospace

because of its incompetence

in handling the

financial affairs. Mr JOHN
SMITH. Shadow Trade and

Industry Minister, claimed

in the Commons yesterday.

Mr Smith welcomed Mr
Tebbit, Trade and Industry Slc-

Bv WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

T ORD DENNING, ex-^ Master of the Rolls,

voiced regret in the

Lords yesterday that the

Crown was to keep its

priority treatment over

other creditors.

But be joined other peers

Vi
is

*

LOCH-
said

retarv. back to -he Deipctca who gave a general welcome to

He told the Chancellor:- “ It's Box aFier his absence caused ihe Insolvency B“1 when it re-.

swrstpfflK zs&r'sssszs:
^

*;M3? ?« WSJ ff

S

5teTRUSTS ££
‘ PerfecUy possU,Ie ’ w’teSiT?

to.wwest in Britain instead of sure on inflation.”
. iS£ Urging Mr Lawson to bring miserable and humiliating activities drtrnnen-— across tbe Attantic in seeking to exnJaJn thm sltmm ^

.
pressure to bear on the statement.” to the interests of some of

of high interest rates. vAT11*1 me
??s JP"** taxes

-
Amencaas over the strength Was ft not now obvious that £ Tredftors by a few insoJ-

WilfiU refusal he S& SS?tad SJSf SZgu"& ^ «liole privatisation process combat the
Wiltill refusal

. {tM# Sm oa—* fewer restrictions and trade It is perfectly possible for wag noj. SCrme measured and u Qf limited liability and en-
umons more responsive to the four wnnljiei . Japan* S Snsidered transfer of K?rs to Uke early

France, Germany and ^the assets as between private and
aCtjoJf to cope with foreseeable

financial difficulty.

It would clarify receivership

law. facilitate the rescue; and
reorganisation of companies in

trouble and simplify insolvency

procedures.

.
Mt LAWSON, who was reply- Government migirt have lost its

straits

a scramble

to sell off anything valuable

the Government can .get Us

hands on to disguise theu- nnau-

joining. the pobfcss was the economic East’*or'”thc United 'states^did public Sector thus providing the
. ..

Amid laughter Mr Heath de- r«Covery, now based on a ur- not know that the rantings of wWch economy U ** satd fo the

dared: - The Chancellor abe foundation. Mr Roy Hattersley, Labour needed m a way which created |l
n,Len

d
rn
S^,“ “ « *£^3“ oanosou ro

prides himself on being an in. Improvements in productivity Shadow’s Chancellor, would be 14,6 largest number of jobs. ar
£

damaging. ^ bungling
telledual. Can he jurt for once Md|y were as bad for jobs in treated with the contempt they He said his economic pre- to the thirdworid andthe U was a measure

that aspect of his per- the short term as they were deserved. scriptioo. was a massive boost devd oping cou^triS 1 Government's dire straits that

it bad been forced to break a

reveal ^ the“ g0
2
d ;“ the Iong **?"- They had decided to play in demand aba moderation in

form a judgment. B
iiLSlJ’e?

:o
.I
ery 10

.
c<5?P*nY Mfe and most into the strong wages to ensure that the

ir.-ju s .ci.oj.cc ujo.nci Mr Heath dismissed Mr p/ '*** J®41, indicated dollar. Bnt the movements in resources were concentrated
force-. Mr Heath said these Lawson’s cjaims that the ster- t»e &igne» raw or return sme exchange rate presented no risk o njob creation rather than

the Government’s increasing wages.

of the

"Jf yf* ^ ? u-s.. solemn undertaking

nwui soiu zz , ,
- —: , , v .i A ln£np _

meant that London and the hng ensis had been caosed by
v _ whatever to _

South-East dominated and at- doubts overseas about the Gov- ” There can be no better counter-mflation policy nor « chancellor chose to
traded such jobs as there, ernment’s determination to news for the unemployed than was there, any threat to the

«-a4*nceiior caase to

Existing powers

Lord BRUCE of DOMNGTON
(Lab!-) joined Lord Cameron

. .. . , - aw.cu.4. uuua..nu.^ to Pariia- in commending the work of Sir
authontv that refuses to act ment that it WOuld keep 25 per Kenneth Cork's review lommit-
responsiblv m its world, role cenf. of the shares in British tee on insolvency law and

W1“ ®ave rat* r’ Aerospace to maintain essential practice,
venmg in terms of oil prices. control. While agreeing with the need
Dr Owen told M Ps: “If this But Mr TEBBIT. his deft to punish delinquent directors

. . r
. era.

was living off tbe rest of the'

world, running a budget deficit

.

of $200 billion a year and
trade deficit of $150 billion.

Increasing debts

Mr Heath prophesied that
Mr Laivson would come back
" empty handed ” from his visit
to the United States- at which
he is expected to urge a cut in
.American interest rates and
their deficit.

He asked what -the Chan-
cellor would do theft: ** Are we
soing along with' the United
States living on the- rest of the

“ Economy ‘properly handled9
declares Thatcher

some increase m some taxes
and some of those are indirect
taxes.”

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

jVTRS THATCHER monn-
ted a strong defence

of Mr Lawson, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, in the
Commons yesterday after
Mr Kinnock said he should
be sacked to help tbe
pound.

would he enlighten us what it German mark, had also suffered
is?

Mr Heath’s solution to an
American refusal to change
its ways was for Britain to join
the European Monetary
System.

“ Indeed we want to get back Regrettably. Government bad
as soon as possible to the nosi- rarely used existing powers to

tion before the last Labour pursue delinquents.
Government's incompetent de- father than automatic dis-
cision to nationalise the industry qualification for directors, it

in the first place. would be better to leave it open
Mr DENNIS SKINNER fLab. to creditors, liquidators and re-

Bolsover) said that Mr Tebbit ceivers to apply to the courts to

had been aided in his recoverv impose iL
°r There should be better pro-

the National Health Service.
vision to reimburse unsecured

The Minister responded to creditors, as opposed to the
Torv cheers :

“ As to what has debenture holder, and consumer
reallv helped me back to my creditors who paid a deposit
present state of what I believe but never received their goads
is called rude health, r hav<* bp«*n ought to be protected.

, w — bv tbe solpnd'd Lord DENNING commended
Mrs Thatcher hxs measure, the sponsor, Mr Tetnra to work nf miners in proposals to deal with the

„ , . , ... . - ...... s. , ..— —— w.—. drop in the JOE ASHTON (Lab- Basset- yoor constituency.” “Phoenix syndrome” where
The gloom and doom did not going to cost the mdustaies and value of the pound to 1-66 del- law), said it would relieve the certain directors bought back

households of this country very lars was due to a lack of con- public of the “poll tax” of the m , • n i- «. companv assets from limiida-
lay m rarJlament tors< established a similarly

HOUSE OF LORDS named company only fo incur

i30: Debates on initiatives fresh debts and leave.a trail of
disarm a- debtors as they., went into
between liquidation again and again.

USS higher than at the lowest point mark had reached a 32-year low
rate because we thought it right under Labour." in New York.

^M^a?e
iiSSte?

aDCeS “ M* KINNOCK wished many ' Keejuog up his attack. MrrSl i, v more people agreed with tS KINN6CK told the Prime

hi-nrh^T
1 prime Minister that Britain was Minister to stop dodging and
'^Thatcher Kora- y/orth investing in. tell the..country what the Gov-

^“Jock that the eminent was going to do to stop
gloom and doom he had predic- On this side we find the the crisis in the currency and
ted in July had not come about, speculation against the pound interest rates.

Since then, inflation had both irresponsible and irra-

remained at or below five per tionaL * New phenomenon *

Declaring that Britain was cent, output across the economy “But we also feel that your Libera] leader,

as Leader

Advertising on

BBC rejected

Jk PRIVATE Member's
Bill to allow the BBC

to carry advertising was
rejected by 159 votes to
118 (majority 41) in tbe
Commons yesterday.

Calling for a first reading for encouraged

ooing world with' more unem- JEW** handled by ^
p-nr tZ SSaffAgnca-

a •« %
ssrts,«ct flrsLafryg ^ ssr

yz&

s

Labour pom^ EBt * fe“-
or a strategy and. if he has, eluding the Swiss franc and expenditure."

— •»«««. hiwuub, ui

u-nnU he on lAf.n ... Si r I __ tr . .

“ Now you are in office do you low Labour MP Mr BRLAN

fmm <-h»
Delving into her armoury or m - *“«

States doS?
^ f ^ U 1 d »to“stics> the' Prime Minister the Exchequer?

added: “Th« is why the Stock Mrs THATCHER retorted
Exchange today is 14 points that speculation had also taken cess,
higher than a mouth ago, 233 place

will you now help.the pound consider Hie current drop to. SEDGEMORE (Hackney S and towards effective world
ury of by - sacking the- Chancellor of below 1-32 dollars is a massive Shoreditch) who accused him of meat, on relationships

the F.Yrhw»TW*rV’’ • *. I _r -J .1 I - Ontleh Ini.nV.,

Backbench cheers

international vote of confidence abandoning his socialist nrin- tfae British and American Govern-
,

..
n -

in vnm- adminicf-ratinnV tmr- cmlpc ments and ou steps towards a ont he saw no jnstmcation torm your aomimstration s sue- espies.
fixed cross^annel Unk. ii» oring the Cork recommend a-

Arsuing that this would in- volumes

Many Tory M Ps support ad-
Mr ver rising on television which

see as a means of keep-
the licence fee down. But

•MteiS «*a™T uZt * •
VI uuiicutj moving mgner man at tae time or the franc, the French franc and was an “ entirely -new and dtf- other MPs feel fhw*» »,™ih *

" *»?»««** ynw,.ii
sulate us from high American around the world, she -went on. 1979 Election, and 805 points the Italian Era. The German ferent pheSSom"' t f.redocrion in-^aX^ ISiSS

HOUSE OF COMMONS *wns and continuing the prefer-

2JJ6: Kate Support Grant **“ ^ven t0
J
t“ ta*man an“

Support. Grant RepE!; WDdlife 2*herDS”wn coUeCtors in
!

IN. Ireland) Order; Nature Con- the Bill, as opposed to un-
involved

Ti.
in

SITUATIONS VACANT
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DESIGN ENG’S
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n Elect. Eng*
2 Etaci. Dm. (CAD)
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3 Project Ena
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] Injection Mould(no DM Bn
1 Telecom EBB
1 Low Control Ena
1 Weight Control £og
1 CotVEM Ebb
6 Naval Architect*
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Isnd).
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Way, London N1 SAB. Jerry
H.ims/Dare Aluctw. Tol: 01-

420214823.
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COMBUSTION
ENGINEERING

to con Untied expansion pt""* - market*.K. and etc

^ LIMITED
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,0
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ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS
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Oar client a major conaolltoB
prpettee have the toUowlofl lot-
med'ate vaennefe* located N.W.
Beaton for Rural EfectrUcatkM
project:

DISTRIBUTION
experience in Monleeutne-
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too today. PltMe send 1 c.y.
rtrinita and copy ot quail Sc a dona
today, or •oftone CDP Terb-
*ropc lid. Hanover Home. *S-
74 Htab BOCbora. London.
U'.C.l. Taj; 01-831 6891
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ne Mr Neuman 01-928
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Leeds Ill53d) 448-347 nr
r To re bail interim!
tied. 139 Walter Road,
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I Sarvryor with small pro-
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. PROJECT
MANAGEMENT
PLANNING

COST CONTROL
International Management Ctm-aohant* require tpe following
personnel for ore i fleas profrrea
all (HacipHu-^ raiNCPm!CONSUT.TANT5 9ENIOK CON-
nkTSJUJS- «JgOV2i!LTAXTS..PROJECT SERVICES MAX.^ERSft FROJECT SERVICESENGINEERS. Ktutrt diflctpUnedmanapentent «*pert«nce/^^^
PlMaa «p(e with detfloled c.*.

Windsor. BeIk* gu 1 HE. -

TECH. AUTHORS, hardvowl
ofnrare tor eonlreets In

e?^*xj^29Tcnni
v
si!wl?& & 7«.- 10734)

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
... .Sf"** Arabia
.E8S-000 tp £35.000 n.a.Wtdebaml Ufoowave I Multiplex

film and. Tecba. Co-axial Cable/

xetto vrtth cable frrqnenry mu
ft» rttpwhnco. .. sareJHte eSS
SlaHon Eap. and Tech*, rvaod

iSiSZ1*"* Jsnoaryi
.VTipjip or uTlie-wKbCVr-» Iohfr- - EdhtiKIfon. ARA

T7-79 Mpd«„
.
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1

1 OFV. 01-
5?.? ?”J* 0,1 01-629 988] 134tint aGY.

WORK STUDY
„ u ENGINEERS
UrnenHv reqnlrod.. for eontracr
r-'lnnmenri hi all areas. Tel.

A«otlai#s liri..0-I--36 5877 cReceraa charoMi.sn. .

REPRESBfTATfVES
A An^|;

i

R9yri??”,N “SAl)3^
flDe0 ^.,to 41 years? Kory* * rfioifv or oppar-
asSS“ rationw 1dE°™ .

s§?s0272
KEYNES
B'HAM 021
M'ntESTETl
5856. LFFDS 05.'.“ S80S1 0.

936
tree.

- _ 666872.
64 5 -igqj.
.06.1 ___ 833

EDIsauRGH ” '

'bSl
‘

53B1. Our aeruee |,

A BACKLOG OF
SALES VACANCIES
For the beer rhoinl of •>«*

wdcaecir* In Landau and t»
Soul a E-(*t trirpnnaei

01-240 y*2S.

BARTON TRENCH
—RECRUITMENT

iRecrnlunent Coptoluntai
M-hm udwuut - safriea.

A BETTER CAREER
CHOICE IN

MEDICAL SALES

!* TOO nw; siraady « Medioal
Repreaentatlva or bara a sdonce
or pamedfeal background.

TELEPHONE: 01-222 6334
ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

• A BETTER CAREER
Onrstaadlng opporUtsttlgd «u

1st tor axparlanccd Sales profes-
sionals aged 21-40 xad trainess
aged 20-SS. Using la London
and Homa. Cotmtles. Evidence Of
ncceaa will ba rewarded hr oar
miksr client* with high earaingi
and rapid career devetopmein.
For an immediate aMesament
lalepbone Gary Gartiapd on 01
623 .4682. or aeod cv to Cftn
Recruit inant Conmitanu. 58
Rtmodadltch. London. EC3. 1 -

A GROWING AMBITIOUS COOl-
pany of UtoB matnunenta in
tbe conftmctfoa indtutir re-
qalres eaaaUy amouioas sales
persona to . lain Its sales
team. Vacancies exist In moat
arena, working ' from tocel
depots. Excellent salary .plus
'Incentives. Car provided.
Usual benefits. Selling experi-
ence devtrabla plna oaefnl
dawrmtaeeloo tn

.
ancesad.

Send cv or lei. June Pj«r-
’ son. Ball and Watts Ud.

366. Hatfield Road. SI
- A'bana. Barts. Tal. - 0737

• '56757.
A MATTY

ccntld ba jfls
YEAR? It

you were Incited
to loin tbe' leading pensions

Our .
performance

_ tbe epry o.r

We ara oeekinp to

company. ...‘ tte rndtraSTy.

i la . expandour already highly pnrfmlooal
sales forte so u ip tncka
the most of ell tbe leads that
at ate receiving- Thera are
opportunities Tor those who
can demonarrate ntafnrOr.
integrity "nd tbe no;ntvr
•Uttnde Ibal we are eeektna.
Contact Elliot. Morris 01-4S0

him at0951 or_ write,
Tan

Foraet ttl
notional company
tmtom service. Freelann pro-

argei Ftoauctal Comuliioti
Lid. 20(31 Took* Court.
Coraltor Street. London EC4A
ILB.

A W.JOB earning G500 n-w-T
Doable glaxSna. kttchena. etc.

We are a major
company ottering

Freelend
fessfonala earn £35.000 P-a-
on target performance catling
OP local budncnn daring
workhtg bows. Call Chris

. walker aa 323777.
AGENTS RBOU1RED. HTOh
Jcommleetons paid tor mc-
«s*hil iofrodaetloaa to

.
Con-

- met- BIn bmhwit go
,
cars

Bed . coMUtaerctal ' flrcbJclca.
Fpn tatfrtip > sata _aeTvfpa

.prwddad -by • National root-
Psoit, of -.biqb renate. Writ*
daWfs m A.R.14790. D«Or

AN *^3Sphos5hS: OPPORTU-
NITY for sates persons inwn
and women) to sell hi Uw
rapidly expanding field Of cos-
metic aurgm1

. UnUnrUed mu-
llfled leads little competition
at^d BttractJae earnlnsa icont-

-pnlyl. tt >on ore

In direct sales.
are prewmlable end Boncor.
nfraae ring to arrange an
bitervlrw. loltta' rrmtact
•C'fiolinie ora T.HSH7.

ARCHITFCTURAL. .SALES- sod

_ re-TVWt. I nndon. WJ 9BR.
01-993 8647.

ARFA
ENGINEER

• AREA SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

repaired by PAKSBAL to S«D
tbsbr maraet-leadtng atrapplug
machines In London (postal dis-
trlct*)—glrcads- n well-developed
area.
Whilst experience in the jpocfMS-
M. field would be helpral, onr

ragufremeni b a proven
Ity to sell and otpaoiae an

area. Am 25-45.
Commondug Jbaafa salary

.
of

£9.000 p.a. p his ootmn
GUARANTEED to prodl
ntuanam total remuneration of
Ell. 000 En Um first year, com-
pany, car. lile assurance and

detail* in wrfete pleeee I

Fakceal >jt^£T2iinlUd,
Pokaeal. House, —

CordwelUs BeUta.
Maidenhead

Berks SL6 7DB.

are you considering
A SALES CAREER

MOVE?
Yoa may not base conslderad
oalPB a spedaUM recrultanwl
conabltancy be Iore and wiU be

orbed at UM number ot
tent* availsbl«. Holow are

Inst some of me pontiona our
cBems era seaUns to
Computer auppHcs O.T.L. B15K

Pj£rtPbm%-O.T.B- £3BK U.K
mja-O-T.E. £50K. Load.

HaC"
once - AntomaUon-OT.B. £22K
Land.
W.P.-O.T.B. £25K- Load..

All tbe rtovt are mlaried.'pM
done pasrtug e high Mile + esc
Fur tortber drtnlw pbana 01-287— V9 between 9 and 'fc Ian—Bento*i Asflocfates. 40 ,Triton
Square, Hustoa Centra, London
N'.VV.l.

ABE YOU SEU.INC to ' pubs
hotalo. farms; Onr gutdc are
la conennt demand. Write
a-Y- 14798. Deny TelanrapO

FINANCE HOUSE
SALES

c. £20,000 INC
Afata to market a toll range of

01-833 3524
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

FMCG SALES
TO £12.000

-. bomn + car. Career goal'
MM With _ hotlfc-hold BICE

01-833 0661
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

GRADUATE
SALES TRAINEES

LONDON
An- exrirtnp onporrunlt* tu been
crea:td bv inr .Hem lor >raln«ef.
Idi'aUr 7raduxtre. IVorUee n.mto
‘ blgpiv drnflndhtg rnrirotur-nt

.

- f r r*iata ine genuine chance
to receive full nrofrasiimal ule>
.rainitw iron a solid burgcounB
jraanlMUOn.

Ideal!} . utid-dilN vied 20-23
e.ire, will pc-wi-fli ooa J per,oneA highly aaeeei.riil w'dlen*- . -£iu?! b- pirplird "» VKs’w.'haacd^mjilnrarlgrina co.;

OUDUK- * tone!' tard and IU.PP- to and r
prayranvinc.cam non

-

be* to the rlfe-
rlcat / rleerrciniCA (nlo*tr:>».

vr:vbi.-a le aooc'nt a Sales ED>u-
neer to expand mail mark-'
daw Id Berks. Mills. Haiti-
rad riorrer. _aord 85-33. mii will be a
_ asmte wile*. nrorereinnal
coDJhTf nr ngenlrta fi-ior* la the
mo ’or birti-.rfjTit' 'eqpjnla.

proven track record Jp
vcrhnical se|Unq at et-g^ne-rff."
(leslnn level and ean-rtence o»
Olaimlnn and - manl«atIoii of
lime, and reporting trvcrdnre*

'(UtWIU.
4iL.re»ilnt ulw;. car and

eamnreHeiurtvr _ tra-Mi, 'psex-eae
oCerad. iMclltef. sJU onr-

*r.ind<ira prasaecte tor caren
develnornent.

Telephone- Ch-erin-ner (B2B51
49181 tor an inplfcatliin form,
or flend a cflmK--ii-gV,g C.v.
to: Mare Woolmer I.eprutt
meat. 41 Cattle Street, Ciren-
cester. Gtoti G1.7 IQO.

. this mi jrlie
To nr/J-.noe an lom-.edialc cotth-
demur irterifew, olrue call Dd
J.jlry: 01-251 9216.

rhr Rflcraitniem pjttaardws.
t. M irui Street,

,
nrffltol tel IRT.

fcl.HCTRMN'C * MECHANICAI.
SALE?. .!<*» IKl To £14 POO

^CApItol Aopts 01-808 M50
EXTIUTSCIP. Ufa Insoar! ore

Jot mo-1 -U.K,.- tocatltma-
Snla-s 47-t15.00D._-t- car t
CtmipiMfim. — Rills Cle,e
Palmer. 01-623 1206. Dmltr
Cv:ti-l-o. i aqv)

EXTRA LtJfEt FULL TlblfcT
5EV l-RETIBED' Hlfltt f«n-
niwjnn* recruiting members

i^4at:-g^a.-" ,

?sr/SE'
107091 736374.

. I ANSWERED THIS AD
T YEARS AGO-...

Uv 6rst full rear In ibis hast.
D«s< u’., at is, asc of 42 oiler
a mccauiil career In another
industry- Having never sols
be lore. I bad tbe same resarva-
r ono ihat- <ne nobahty uvt
nnnt. .bnt borrdom and a lack
of purpose .in lire nadir mr
enquire Inrth-r. U« incoirnr ha-
store riren by GOO*, and i
-a«T ee^n'ne lob ullslacttar
oy pnwidTn a reallv worth
ntHIe aervlre. I have no n-iipu-
denev 1-a-s. am Prid ruttri
nbst I’m worth and hive all Ebr
adv.iRl then n! runs on m« o«
hoofnesfl tvchoui »pv or till*

n-Qbleir'. The V-—r n-“nf-
is available to yon now and 1
urec- )W* to pocmr ,-uic di d>
eeileeeare ns- enculrn furtber
ITWW>.

Dial HID rodav end adc fas
•* Frerfnoe Aehiereinrnt " ann
s-ak perwinattv to the ABIee
Hambro Ffrmcfal Manaqemm1

Teem wmawr towpa aad dtles
tnranah U.K. . ... . .

HOSPITAL
PBODUCT SALES

ALL UK
. to £15.000 Basto
f »i ronilueirr* 'ill

sVxft emriJSSE™

INTERNATIONAL
WINE COMPANY

buabtesi. Me wOI-bt lntervlawlao
ant* .who Eeel they faava

. . ambltioii. uUUallve and
Ifty -to mcceed. in repmeat-

ua our company. Tbe aocceMuJ
apolleant wiB maintain sslas wntb
our existing dim is and will also
guvrata new; buatnaM. Prcyiona
"el Iinn experience or knowledge
of wine 1* preferable, bw not
emeaUnJ. re train na wilt be
given. E*central earnings noten-
Uat and sound prospect* can ba
opected. La. tbe devetooment of
•a (flumwg xad rawandfiaa
career, Car and telephone, owner*
MtoOtUT. Please rrleptiane: Lon-
don. Home Cannrie* and S.W.
Esmond on Luton 454888 or

Scotland on D786.. 815805.
betwean to *.«. to 1 0-m. lot
interview.

JotN ua. upMtxnarng ope
tunlOes la- *siaw«4^i eervli ..Wa require dbc propie (a
loin a highly micneeafu -

group... Bvriona conaldaraimn
era gib be given to applic-
ants who ore able to demon-
strate BWr ability and wfll-
Tpqp-ee to develop U»lr own
baahmg. Ag» reoniremaat
S5-55. < Cjimprehenilve tnio-
fnn and full. markaUnn w>
fir!
Insmimen i Services Ltd. 3rd
Floor. Klngsway House, ids
Ktontwav. London WC2B
•gf. Or telephone 01-343

LOOKING tar sales agent* or
raendas: _ Brltom Anenis'
w-euter. 2 * '(nor- W-r
^w^at*. Yortau Tel. 0483

REGIONAL
SALES

ENGINEER
W* ore market lenders hi
Lmergency Lighting and Are
Protection. Don ro expana'on.
we aj* able to oiler m- riant,
candldafea the rare ooportnn iv

our highlyWtercir ^ «*crtal

Baaed le Norm London, apptj-
«"**. male or female, mould
?|T«arebly be qualified in
'lectrical mfilneerfig to HNC
jr d-gie« standard.
Yonto. rath iitio »m. a smart
fiwerance ego pled wta the
abtWy. to work hard, w* b*
'-Handed bv an racellem uUrv
ritu^prrformiuo. rrliiefi band*.
vtd.rion* of employment ore
now eommntanrate . wire a
erne lne-,niattoaal compatij.
For an aeplle-tina form g|-iw“f"el 111* Pi-rwnml D-part-
jfifW «l the -lollnr tire add—«*;
Chtot<de a, stem" Ltd. Win .n
iifl-.-.^Ihrepion. Harm..

SALES
EXECUTIVES
C £14,000 + CAR

N. AND N.W. LONDON
E. LONDON/S: ESSEX

OffertiM basic selarie* of up
to 83.500 pan neaoriabic
Stomal ouaraBiees and commis-
fiton the poatuoaa offor gross

2* e* £14.000
.
pra.

Ut«» la open-ended nod tbe
tolsty. paikras* wBl be timber
oomplraientM by company oars,

I?« SC^bSSC’ “ tf

IP* oompanr Js * lesdloa name
to. too manufacture Of both
mobile and static material*woman ?sterna. aclUng to cod-

toboaa. bonks. Ut* remit/
dHtribnUvn trsden and industry.

If top are under 40. ideally
ot toe M23 andM*e n flair for selling to com-

njtoca or industry telephoneNKkc Earl, tar further deuila otgoth eaennwei, on:

(022 029} 343

EARL ASSOCIATES,
JUcrnJbBcat Canautoum

Uktddc, Common Road.
Vttoton qpMUr. Cambridge

CB1 SNS^"*"

SALES ENGINEER
SAUDI ARABIA

SMh' Mm Pumps nso-
S.S, ^eW^.AKy^>te -e,,r

-

DAU
fy aged

S/ssuSsuE
BUM.

ras wtnehM-

ififl-rear b«
tract. Thm

toapsWx K

Experience- similar

jSor°

USRTSiS,

509 1XN.
>0611. Ext. 47.

. pton. Hart»..
T“l. . No. . 10703)

SALth AGfc.-NTS. £6.000 p.J.
*" ««totJf-there. Centra]* S.W. EMlond. Full

H "P---r»di flupc-lled. Ex.'handing jpm»i« IraproT-m-nre
llPi.KRf, Cflr Mvffpn iq» 91 a

.45. Fall details nitre: S.VmDept„ fiparjriaa lirngi. aj?
OLSI 8HE or Tet. Cheir>03431 535939.

tne# ''

SALES EXECUTIVES
SECURITY SERVICES

9“*™* .Security Untied ie

Ihe^Sl.Sv^IiJSU!. f*WtoOP»— leuinfv *frv1fTi fngiMix.prayidfng BQ'tonn^i ^airjr«5^r

*J’n~£S?,,r* '« SwSBraaue .Of rampanle, and i-iimi,
author,tir» |g tba U.K.

We need .expenanced, K-fnatwated 5*3>-t Exrcntivaa lot

!* 3f to-w I"

ro.x^VoSDo5?mHAMP -

An ewelleni remuneraiiiD
na- nil* I* altered- n-’ludlna
5.“ M tn-nna -Lin.nnp
'D London), s-c-iom rmnmi,.
•41. .'omoainr ear. BlipA >nc
nriwioo «h~m».

AopUren'e mud tie so- 5c
n*are w-rii a DM,n Hire««#* In a . service reUree
nduairy.

Plaav rend CV m airlri ro...
Ffi*n:» to the M-naqlgg nim .
tor. Gua'da Arcuriiu—XOuilt-M. -

9.Retail* Hotwf. The a* four.
London. W13 OKT.

.Able to aell a service

f

aa am hmous young
SALES

'. EXECUTIVE
CIRCA £10,000 AND

CAR
London to The Woto is vest

Area

*° S5, Bfsalre managet
JSi

rtd. TC1‘ wlH aeU a n:t*
f°r a mcceeaful seoraer

eoniainer and accessary coape nj
clfantt rsrioe from ClU

*BS£SP- .
•n,b ,le

.
“6 private

corporation to Local and Central
bnternnientfl. jne rart-d u«>

reo'ilre# tour
•ales Ibidtc and good sales
esirnenrt to be mairhefi g,

Iu.1L
to-Baliye- .oomqninlcation

'T"W- .'t‘,<ire» law] r r e*-i<'valap'
educariou,. driv c . MttHinfli and
arnbit'cm. You abpuld nve urilh.n
Jh* s

Ar** ideally ‘closa to rtri

kfl-lc -»'l#ry E9.500. • old*
eonsin safnn. car., bosiaefs
•* Dense, s-ng ol'iet-fi^Od h n-fi's
t! you «’sn Jo.-fom ‘n m» c'lraf*
sucies* jiuone nr Bend C.V. in
'^nfidtdcc to Bob Lrtlne 01-953

KJL RtCRLIn-MKNT. 7 Beulah
r_w- Edfiwire. Middlesex HAS
os r.

SALES
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS

ESSEX AREA
C £9.000 -f CAR +

BENEFITS
Ottr company, world lender in
Bpeciilm busigcM directories. _
Bflfikipg a yoopfl- amb-ttoufl
nr-atarter lo obare Ip out
Planned growth with a highly
Rtotnfil KcQy'a Mam. sefihtg
adrertisiug rad nforrorticn
top oteenttre level ecroaa In
dootry and erantnerca.

w« offer
Fim-due training
Genome onreer dirdimcat
Excoflen' inniiiMiii.rfl.
pensea. pension plan ard com
piny >ar

Backing or the world’s largest
publishing organisauoB-
II yoo ore i*ii-metitic<].
terminrd re aonoed and bate
some saiw/commercial teen
race—lofl’t delay—pnqn* 034
314665 pow • or write vv rfi

ter details’ 'to: RecniKm-Li
ManageT. KtliyV .Directorial
Windsor Court. Ea« GrawrejC
House. Eaxt Grinmead. West
Sussex. RR19 1XB.

KELLY'S

Sales
REPRESENTATIVE

—SbOtoa Lid hading handbag
manalariunua requite a aale
repraaentatlva .to., cover tern
lore sooth of Nottingham oi
tbe eaatorn aid* or Ifil cOqatrv
An exciting dmlteaga for a self-

motivated penoa able to Plan
and admlpWar

.
ibelr ay*

asswVsi S
™

J:

ssa-wft
SI* Peterborough Road.
London. S.W.6.

SCIENTmC SALES
TO £10/100

Contact ’ the apedUilW* tor

detxDm of many wU paid apd
unadverttoed vaemdea ter

trqiHe and qtvnincri reoe.

01-^229 4214
TALENTMARK

_ RMrpitmenl rmunlimis.
Freepoat. London. V>2 1BR.

SENIOR SALES
• EXECUTIVES

Tf you can sell ofilcr rurnttore
and have connection* in. the
rity or Wnt End. mak» 198'
*onr stepulnn stone to_a bettor
future. 5wbb* Office riimhnT»
htIII pav a aaod baste sslary -+

romnt'Mlra + rar + eomoenr
Omenta for eutticwlayile aalei
Demon- wtfh drive and tofriallv*.

Teleohon- tar au-w ntment. Bos
Hilller. 01-853 2311.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

An raeeltent oppottnaliy ortaofl
• -us- *’ie..Md cap uj •

aalea Parana for I be Mldlanfla
ana. Tb- prouacf> are in BMP
quality durable a.PPagu backed

nigh y capable sroaur lira

the camMay M bgavd la Yorft-
Sbire. Product (raining, wffll hr
given ana pood ealerr. ear
•aConner sen- me. fiUrt and
couirlDutory pensloa are part
tM aw package.

UB wrlusg tg
Dally bltiriM.

ApolKnrfqna

t.G:i?
T02-

64LE>TIEV 'sMJPI ARAMIA.
Hrqulird foi kmline Lnmrac.

l urn l -hi nn rontpapy od.-rtne
•finnlr -Jam*. M-lm tom-
letnhi uunn. CandMate-
jniiy Mw good Mtwaflouai
b-iknroiind nefi-r-.-nfe hi
B» dl'-n tr. raadfd-it-'- afl«j
betawa 2733 veers «ttu
-to.rre-prtviou* luhlhhmg -evp
Wiiai be in Httaiflfl ol m
driving licence. PI* phon-
eme William* oa 01-639
2536 sat 215 Or 208. AH’.

SPECIALITY
PRODUCTS

Tmnfion £13.000

riur client* are a loon ratab-
ll*hed com per- and. are ackuon-

ed- !»a4ere la thee Held.
Ibey mannlocrere a .vide rann-
if Inremlve nromofigfif l and
image bu’Wlep oroeiici* and
nave an lmure»*(« rileirr bi- -
which (neludr* mans of rhe
t'K'v btar-rh'n cocnoaplaa and
oral authorUle*.

Tiev rennlre a oeevnnable --al—
- cut'.'-, man o- nenun nrhr

from eupnll"* lr*4». ran caret
MM a trfiranllc -al-- pro-
1-aoime ifirnnehmit tn- CH* ’fl*
eirfaier fc-infi-n ares. o*ien
ir<r*lna ** At-erlnr t-vei or
-hrouah pabncliy nenarrmenia.

*aA 76-<* you *nomd have at

(raw "O’ lev.tla In Engtl-li an'
Katti*. and flflKlbh. but nr*
nwillallr. evnerlence in in-
work or Aavfnn. tvhfltt tha
EHtntuctB d“ ool p-nuite - "'h.'.rd

te’* * i»rt«i«>iw 1 nn win on,
find mm -rtf nee In vr'-a of coo-
Kworf suopon .acrlvitlea. -

Pl-nw ohndr tor »etiH vour C.V.
tol: Rout Fovl*. MECi. OB93
56*or «R *.m.-9 o.m.l.
Adskil Cnafirt-nHat a-fmllmHl.

4 WWvir Sfr—(. _ _Uxbridnr. M'ci.'V URS TAR.

TWO
REPRESENTATIVES

dty products
Martey Extrusion* arc one of tor
LK * leaden In batbntom and
plumbing DIY products.

We are looking for experienced
Representative* to MS to retail
and trad* outlets <11 Ideally
living in toe Sorrey I Berkshire
rea to cover West London.
Snltmr. Berks. Hants and Darnel

1 Ideally living hi Kent area to

OFFICE VACANCIES
ASSISTANT SECRETAHY

urgently required lor busy ex-
panding estate Mrnts in Wnn-
bicdon Village- flood saon-
iund; typing speeds essential.
Experience ol Wd and 'com-
putera on advantage- for tur-
tPcr details please call Ur*
Langford at TownctioKa
U 1-94 7 7361.

13) .

cover Earn
Sussex.

London. Kent and

4 Ai-fniMDca* to eooond to a
competitive environment and a
desire to farther a progressive
career will be of penugorai
import* nee.

kn attractive salary win be said.
* company car mQ] be provided
rad other benefits are In Hoe with
iltai expected of a major com-
pany.

PIcaar write with ton CV or
leoaonc: R. F. Baker. Sales

•J^nnagw, Martey Cxtrnsions
Lii™l*d. PO Box 22. Lichfield
-Rpad. Braraua, Burma -on-

M66~
flEU 3UQ - Td: ozassi

URGENT! Advertising space
Mia* people warned tor pro-
flriimmca. diaries, chnritv
publicsunits, etc. Commission
<™P-, O"0 ear. Willing to
Jritvja. We bin far top mu
work. 01-551 4121.

WE ARE LOOKING ter on
experienced holes Person to»« oor vtij suecvflfltul lour-
ing caravan basin ess. Appll-
canu.wfD nor need to bar*
experience of toe caravan trade
as all product I raining wfU be
given, bm -wittai have selllnn
ability and be admlnlsretlvaly
ablr. H rahon tolerances ol
ability and be administratively
required. Salary win be based
on age.and experience sad a
worthwhile package will be
offered lo toe right persou.
writs (vtth dm alls, to D. w.
Matson, coitus Caravans ot
Berkshire Lid. Bath Rond,
near AMm-marton. Reading.
Tel. WooUuaipcon 712424.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS
FREE 100- Pape _autiuu tor. anil
pnyOdsta and engineer* B.Sn..
M-Sc.. Ph-D- and nnder 407
r-nl vour copy today from
SRL (agri. 135. Gunnerthnrv
Lone. W.5. 01-995 6171
(ana. a»r». afler hour, i.

COURSE SECRETARY
Required Immediately tar new
Diploma Course tor Teacher*
and Supervisors ol Community
Baaed Rehabilitation Workers in
Deveregmrnt Countries. Organi-
sxtiooal and >oeial *kllla to
ensure the amoolh running ot
toe cooree and accurate s&ort-
nand/tiping eayenUat. Previpii*
tntenwtianal experh-nu and .an
Inierefit in disabled people an
advantage. Appointment lor one
vear in toe first irtsiance. renew-
able. Start/aa salary £7.153 per
annum on scale rising lo £7.692.
Four weeks annual Ireve.
Application*, Indudtoo curriculum
vitas and toe name* or two
referees, to Dr P. M. Zfnkto.
Trop'rAl Cbi’d Health Dnll.
ItHiltuie wr Child Health. 30.
r.nnrord Street. London WC1N
1EH.

LEGAL AUDIO SEC £8.350comm' domestic conveyance
too mar pou- level WCI
onr. 01-831 7623 Clayman
AW*

SEj-ntrary ( P. a. to Tecnalcal
Manager. ECJ Shlputog com-
osnv. Cerniin speaking an
id'tstane. S/K not neces-
jerv. Arcunte rapist with
tel” exnerieijcer.-PKusa writ* .

todtfcatrn* salary required lo
S-J-M'ili Daily Telegraph,

j

LEGAL AUDIO hbC £8.000
+ rnr ptnr h>( all Xpecta
feK’ JSSi wv. oi-
831 7623 dayman Agy.

TWO. EBPERlENCEP^VBocre-
tarlM rranired far Cbairmaa

Buyfng Director reaneo-nd
UveD pt wins Jmportera

. in

d
,

^2xff e?^». «y‘
‘CCOP®5V.g

,

0«LM.5So:act
Diana
RflOfl

Mo (rar
IVF.

01-987

hotels and catkins
so YOU THINK YOU a£l3T

operate a pub with. an ele-
ment of arvlteb rood in it*
tamover, sitae ted )n London?
The coaple chosen ‘will have
experience and iborc ifcraqe
ability. ExodJkpjt^i^p^Sf
R.w» Dentee m 01-402 4623
or 4434-

SITUATIONS WANTED
BRITISH EX-PATKIATh wi?B

8*> ysar*' exp. la Middle EuBm recently comptoted Ma
contract as MarkeUim Maaa-9W

.
ta Dilwil folrmajor Bntlsh groop nr com-

pantos and is now seekiao
another poriiion rasidrnt
oversea* to promote eiwter in-

f£gia 'nSL 3?
rod“rtB -

SraE.
“ Te*-

8ALE5 EXECUTIVE with many
contact! and year* of experi-
ence soiling chemical ckanfno

Bstems and
e iraimpart tndnstry. in tho

south of England seeks ebal-
Iranlno

i and mvnrrllng pori-
tron- Write S.E.14774. Dully
Triegrupo. L.C.4.

SECURITY OFFNATIVE. U
tBc-Paral available UK JAbroad. Tel. 0772 28079.

First in the
field!-—

-

Novinits
second .; ;;
successful
year

SUPER tsf^SON
. MIDLANDS

•ejliop th- m*rV»l leader to
I'ante R—lfelnl a--l.ni, to blue
chin ITr-t u*rr->. Wh*l«t nindiie-
Utto>vledga 1# minae 'atary »o>i
tr n-j tiava eecslient sales ean«rl-
sttcs end be ebl* M
•Iru^lr T-^hnlefi! unp'-lrdie, * nr

ferenra ;
,7-4h. To"

r onrtl- an end car. £nr •’rivl
imervlfw Vfiin Pat iD4«4Vt
47677. BOB Recrultmefii. OT.
PacUhoraa Walk. Rnd*n«firid.

RADIOGRAPHIC
TECHNICIAN '

SAUDI ARABIA

^ Hoto-Sunger Ltd.. ih- 1

vex
.
Independent material.

'

rearing [Bbaratnrv In the Middle I

Ed*, remriro an experienced i

-adlonrapblr technician for onr !

SHratory In A1 Khobar. Saudi
Arabia.

TV* uhcm candidate. reonrUni
j

directly ta UieMananer of tbe
MeMHuralral Deaartm-nt, will i

be rmponalMa tar In* radiit-
arrahic acUvfilefi of the com-
nanv. onpcnlstoo a fp.im a-
techiitriani ani pinvide aeneri-
(- brlul

.
aa*J^.in.-* to onr

client* and nanerallv rnntrlhnf.-
tn the eninm-rrial ooeralioa ol
Ibc Deparlmrnt.

r,nn(H.iTr« pr-r-raVIr nans 25-
^5, -hnuld hj\r r-l-xanl an ., --

fir -it (ana and experience. Familr-
arl’v with i-.p'il'n-i '-rb-'-.'i-
find other mn-eeat-.ie-lre
will be en adranuae tiiouah
not rosential.

„Dr W. C. Lana
Manre blai 9"r Lid.
Th- Irannr.tinriea

Foriu-ir Lane
El«re«

Herts. WOn fHO.
_Tel. : 01-307 aifll

anottivu irirrem.*—AttMMET

SHOPS S STORES

A superb recordof the football season,
edited by Sunday Telegraph columnist
Jack ISolHn, and football writer

~

Norman Barrett.

Avaltoia fmm your locai boaksefigr and than lie Tetemaph Bookdni at tWReelMUMr by I*®, sen) a
FY^ Sunday Telegraph. 05 Reel Stmt, Union EC4P4BL^“

- FITTED FURNTTURE
DESIGN-SALES

We «ie Innblna for fnnieonr
in a.-|i rn-i lu.gliure, innwirr, p...n and om.ioi*-
ui-: l-uiinn. 'I remi nil wilt or

s,it.ir- iw ii(l fl!i ci»u-
ml—ion Ch.!(it).rt t.sou. L*i
fluuio or protipec.

Open Tut* flay -.-a lu roar.

Conrnei t.iieea Vtilii* on 0734
jilndji ji

HOLME^" -of" RtiuiNo'

WnstSHaiw espies of Iha Canon Foo&a* Year Bu* aa-a-;

I

Sunday rategraph.
— iraoepayacatod* _

Nome _ "

I

4





X r 10'ClAf JJailg Telegraph, Wedneaday. lananrg lSr29SS
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Bramley
(0483 ) 898159

26 High Street, Bramley (A261),

Nr. GuiWfofti. Surrey.

MERCEDES BENZ
84 500SEC, Full apnx. Stem. 6,003. . 01.99$
83 WCS EC, Pull spec., Swrm, 14,(300 CS.W5
81 500SLC LH.DU Full jpcc-LOW. £27,495

SI 3S05E. Mn.Thiade.«oJ ipcc. — £13.94$

84280E, Hich ukc.. ABStBiChSOO- . E!7.6i5

S3 2305ILAB55R. I reran; 24.3K. . £16.*®
82 J8PE. Futi spict. .VC ABS. 4£05. £14.*»S

. " ‘W
,4«

___ ,«5
81 IltCESSB, AiiTu.Enrh,$.utC. . £12.445

41 2WCE. ES.K_ t.VC, Auto. 30,:C0 £I3.<*5
81 ’30CE.ESJl_E.W-Aul..,27.K3 i 9.«45

53 Xfft 5Spred.*Hiii Pool. . £ 4.WS
84 1«0E Larimer, 5 Spcrd. l’-KO... 814,415

PORSCHE
54 UTWbo.'Bhw. I-uIIim-., 1300.. ESf.HS
S3 3J Turbo, Red, I ull ,pcv- IS.CJ3. £30.945

82 JJ. Turbo, W’hiw.Pnilxoo.-.lA.CH E2fc,445

83 JJliirbo. Whiii:.iS4mud.l I1.22C £32,445

844JI Cimm Spi-PHC. A'C.’.O^O £25.945

Mil I CjinnSpilju'Ei, Rvbi,5333 £25,445

84 41 !Omn Sin Cotai 9.000. .... £25.495

84 91 1 Carpera SprCabri. 12.000, ... £24.495

83 »l I Sot Coupe, met. Mow.24.C00 £19.995;

82 41
1V Coupe, ftwicrJLLCOC. : . «M«

81 91 1 SpCGoupcT Dirt. Blue. 24.WH. £T7.445

*0 9|1 SCCoape. mn/AC 24.T0C. £14.995

79 4iv SfH Coupe.

W

kc.3i.JK ... £14.950!

83 42SS Auii>.. Slur bTue. Hide. K.9&2 826,9*5

704|J2J?E Coupe. Inmnen M.CZ2. £9.995

84444. Auiu.mcL Blue. FSR .7.COO £16.995

SO 944. met. Si I VXT. Sun rvol. 13.000 .. E14.495

82 444. met. Sictuu, S.B.. Sp»*n beiu. £13.995

81 924Qrrm GT AC 21.COO £16.495

82924 LUX Silver. S’nioUO’.CM... £ V*S

ROLLS ROYCE
81 Silver Spirit Finer Blue.05,000... £33,995

SPECIALIST CARS
72 Ferrari Daytona. VC Superb... £35X00
82 Attan Martin tblanic Kcd. I\3M £41,995

78 PanLbcr 172, Aiup. IWN. V.\ 1.85C £22.995,

84 Hotter Lima. CW . 0.300. ... £ 7.995

81 PamberUma.i:.a.9L ,

..h.0CC £ 6.945

84 Ra'nRt Rover. SiUer. . . . £15.995

83 Range Rover. Auiu., A L. K.0GC. - £t4.995j

84 BMW 735SE. Fjk Model. 9.CK. 02.995
8JBMV323LS.R../\iloi-..00.^:... £ 9.995

83 Renault Turbo 0. Red. K.CCC Um^. £ 9,995

SOMCBCTBIjek.Wlirel-.l-n ... t S.49S

83 VW Gall GL.A ..Cih_ ~.CC0. . £ 7.495

85 V'W Golf Campaign 6.000 £ 1J95
S3 Honda Prelude Eimiiiu, MO”.. £ 7.495

SJJeep Renegade, Snli7i.ip.Auui, 373 £ 8.495

PI EASE TELEPHONE FOB SPECIFICATIONS
OPEN DAUY INCUUOMG SUNDAYS UNTIL 7 p it

Richard Cound
BMWinGtauoastarshire

1984 B 3231 I*Otari*. 1.000 mis.
nion'S/raoi, SiS. body kit

etc £12.995
19B4 9 628 CSiA. 1.0M1 «*

Hennu £1!‘SS5 .

19S3 638 CSIA Htauia. 16.000
ml*. Rtarno ... ttl.M*

1984 B 929 CTA. Blue.. J.flOU
ml-. nuiD.'F.mal .. E11.BS3

- 19B3 A 32D IA. brave- 16.000
mb, Lux pack. ua«e C iieer-

Uin *9.950

40 BMUS ' In «1ock—rina bow
lor list*

RctadCound Limited
KINGSHOLM-GLOUCESTER GU 3BD

Telephone:(0452)23456

Our experiencematesis special

MOTORING

How to cope with

effects of winter

JOHN LANGLEY

""iN -

1° CARTEL 0

CARS & CONVERSIONS
Flat L'BO ;a
fiesta AK2
Mvria 623
Citroen BX 19 RD
Antra UTE
Hueart XR3I
Can SUoaun

-£4,185
£5,948
£8.435
£5,545
£6.445
£6.195

£7.975 + \AT
Vb Cadil> pick no £3.245 + VAT
lio* fill 5 door £7.645
To)OIj Crllu papra £19.695
TVIt 3501 Convertible £13.995
Lolui Esprit turbo ...... ......*20.498

Tel: Woktna (04662) 26571

Open 7 day* week

NEW 1985 MG METRO
FAciJry lined radio -ylrree tamilt
player, n-ar «rnl belli, lull mull-

.. _ menu it *j u'ammfY.- * -
• — .*.“

£095
On the road, hi rngi ot £1.000.
Ollier Min.*. Merit and Mueilroa

a/a ava table ul lame diiroanla.

Mofaport Ltd.,
212 London Road. Croydon
01-689 1409/91-680 7676

Open 7 day*. 1 week be. fundin

CHERRY HINTON ROAD CAMBRIDGE
TELEPHONE (0223) 24 321

1

Cash available for lafe low
mileage Jaguar, Aston Martin

and Lotus cars.

Immediate decision &
payment.

CALL TONY DAY

JAGUAI
ASTON MARTIN LAGONDA

ASTON MARTIN DBS model
1969
Auto,

red. low mileane. b lcL leather Interior.
MOT. tux. history book. Baraaia £4,500

o.p.o.
Tel. VI -584 ^584 run lime.

J.tCl'ARlDMMLM. ’BO-'BS. Choice of3b from £4. BSO-EIT.OOO. Tel
.
01-554 98*3 IT).

AUDI AND VOL ktfWACHY. — ESS
moilel*. aj -prcjfi cation. BeM deal*
wrjbjL— Sml INArid 109261 56 511.

ICt/SAULT 30TX. auto. 5-d.ior ialDDD*.
\ Tc4i • Tssed SeW. ’85. bNver.
Immil. - bully tndxd. lT.OOOmh.
I OiMHj Ei. - doon sunroof. Bid

.. ' cnwHr . £4.SOU.
_ 104863),7^786, -.

ALMT4VV. A - SFLECTION OF BMW
‘iiiu-artree, 1 'trred rani Id wock. .Wa'dron
Sn-rla'h> Cam. ,RMW nimoiiued aaeDI>.
Canlerburj' 0227 67781 and Maid-
inn- 0622 686666. LemlM term*
•satiable, caab bald for tour exlarinq
car. Telephone u today.

AUTO ETATPE
fpetlalba* tor Frepth can. Far hifiber

dlsCDUIUi, telepbonr u» &m 00
0438 T26055

OFEL KADfcTT 1600. OHIO.. 5-dr.
estate. Y res. 21.300 mb.. Inmiac.
£6.700. (071)51 486031.

OOHD CABRIOLETS
ml \R2s at dipcoopH. 01-938\S'

1393 11411.

6 in Mock. *Jm

BMW ETA April 1984. 3.700 miles,
many extras. £12.975. i059Qi 7E795.

JAliLAR XJ& 1980. red. one Oirner,
(nil . history. - £6.475. - Westbewn
Canute. Fartlboroush. Haoly. Tei.

_0252 54T294.
JAN LARY

-
REG. *83 stiver grey Range

Rover, roId. tram. . «]| pacta.
_£H.500 g.B.o. 1069771 234 5.
VW PASSAT GL5 ESTATE, auto. X-

ren.. 42.000 nils, met, urn. j.5.1 OH
o.n.o. Tei. Bn-tol 739942.

TO ADVERTISE YOUR MOTOR CAR

THE COST IS £5 per line

Complete rouoon below with details ol vour car together with vonr
name, a'ldres* mul t-lenhone niirnhrr. Von w ji| rr-c'- : i

,e a nimtrian
before the advertisement is inserted. Please note this coupon line
does not represent a column width line.

Advertisement
• .....

eiMllaafiMr

•jf

Address

it. POST TO: Louise Cribbs. The Daily Telegraph Classified Advertfse-
yp weiii Dent, Gouih House. W M Brme turtv. ».tuition tLCA. (Uasuuc-

tions accepted from telephone suhscriherb only.)

FRONT-WHEEL-DRIVE,^ mod- ^oad^sidc as soon as the thavr

ern tyres and the magic seti in.

Ingredients in those aeros^- Some of the modem conveyor

svn
i -asasa-fSir P

°^“
much of the hassle from for-at littie as an^a
winter motoring. 20p in a programmed system.

Heaters and demisters are hut unfortunately there are not
also much more efficient than. ye* many of them throughout
they were a few years ago. ihe country: Many garages now
The Japanese manufacturers, have a. wand-type do<t-yourself
were among the first to show washer which

-

can be poked

[

that small cars can have heaters .underneath the car if you don't
powerful enough to cope with mind -getting down to it.

.

North ' American winters and ' Puo.aSafle steam cleaning of
the'- lesson has been well learned the underside is relatively ex-
by British manufacturers — i£L'Jg°wye- buj -effective —- tod
fact; -ibe

.
modem British car is 'enfecure' sometimes. It can dis-

as good as most of its rivals in’ lodge any loose underbody
this respect, while its fresh air treatment, as well as the .pro-

ventilation is oFten belter than tectrve coating of oil spray
on Continental makes. which builds up around a weu-

Yet the number of break-
downs continues to increase. I Jr*,*

ss
JJ

e

suppose this is mainly because a
afw~

most of us take the reliability "SJL spray after-

Probably because thev rou-
tineI-

T hav€ to cope with severe
inters, Scandinavian motorists

.

needed for ^ pay much more attention to
latest modeL underbodv protection treat-
We get away with it most of ments. Many, of them take

the time, but can be caught their cars in for an underbodv
out when the weather turns clean and retreatment at the
really nasty, especially if the end of each winter,
car is left outside. Id Britain, the rnstproofing

However, it's not alwavs onr l
3"51”*?5 has acquired a tarn-

fault. Even if you put de-icer ™«*e after a number of

in the windscreen washer reser-
*ranc“'^°

,
operators dis-

voir, the nozzles can still freeze *PPear*£. jeavmg some motor^

up. as I used to find on my lsts mtb
,

raad£S?ale,y.. treated

Rover 2600.
-

1 was intie^ed to
a"d worthlMe guaran-

discover that the RAC?thief R%y^ a
|I

e
? ^ESS?=^£1

his? ? e h
v.

a
2 not Wne taken for a bit of a

Sr. ,! !?) „„
h
, r

sh ride these treatments. The
u,- water

.
from right place to do rust proofing

reservoir is is on the production line, where

JSff?
a heated water ft is far more effective than

°ri
tlie car heater. It’s 301*^110 ? tou can do after-

rather like a small heat- wards.”
exchanger,” he said- No one would disagree that
'With all the other modem thorough painting and protec-

winter aids at our disposal. Mr ti°D *s essential at the factory
Lovell still has Faith in the effec. but the_ rustproofing protagoii- Other standard features include
tiveness of one of the oldest 'sls claim that after-treatment central locking, head re-
tricks in motoring — blanking *s 2 ^S0 necessary- once the car
off part of the radiator grille body has -flexed and settled
with a piece of cardboard or d°',

'£
n 'n “fc-

tin foil when the car is used Meanwhile. the Director
for short journeys. Bnt if you £eoSraI of Fai r Trading. Sir
try -this, don’t forget to keep Gordon Borne . has reacted
an eve on the temperature favou™Vv proposals from

Mitsubishi Space Wagon

Montego Estate

Estate cars compared

Motor Brokers Limited
R^u^tr^MmSavtolE^Tol^Svrrk-IkO

0792-S63343 open 7 days a week 9b.-ti tffl 6pm.

r eoo pores— n»*l n*1<» "4®#4ibSwansea
PHONE FOR FREE PRICE U5T

Audi 100,
Metro MG
Ki^u L.kln 1-3
S %V C
Anri KaJerie 1 -3*-

Micra GL

£7.468
£4.165
£4,393
£4.110
£4.254
13.696Micro

A'tooiii valier 1-6 LJ.81-

Volvo 540 GL
Metro Tortp _ ,

Pmoeo) 205 GTI
fcMOrt GOHj f1-6BW
Granada 2-3 GL.
tJraiiiioa A

C4J3ft

£8.3*9
£5.920
£8.192
£10.399

PERSONAL IMPORTS& UKSUPPGS5

LARGE families have' never
had a better selection of
reasonably priced suitable
cars. At one time, they
had to choose between a
converted van /motor cara-
van. a long-wbeelbase Land-
Rover or one of those enor-
mous Continental estate cars.

Now Austin Rover is offering
its attractive Montego estate
with the option of a rear-
facing occasional seat for two
children. I have also been
trying a more unusual but
very satisfactory ** people
carrier," the Mitsubishi
Space Wagon, which can
cany seven in three rows.

Both vehicles are reasonably
compact, _ benefiting
transverse .engines driving
the front wheels. In fact, I

was frequently surprised at

how easy it was to park the
Space Wagon, which is only
just over 14ft long— five

inches less than the Mon-
tego estate. It also has power
assisted steering as standard.

straints and' seat belts for
ail seven passengers, a radio

times feels a little harsh,
while the -ride is definitely

on the firm side. It handles
well, even when fully laden.

I was unable to complete an
overall fuel consumption
check but the Space- Wagon
should be capable of around
28 to 50 mpg in ordinary use,

with official consumption
figures ranging from 28 mpg
oh the urban cycle to 53 mpg
at a steady 75 mph.

The good looking Montego
estate, in 1- 6-litre form, is

even more economical, aver-

aging 53 mpg in my hands.
It achieves 5i-9_mpg in the

town cycle, and 54 '6 mpg 3t
J

a steady 75 mph.
j

from The 85bhp ‘S' type engine feels
j

qnite lively, with O-fiOraph
|

coming up in just over TI !

seconds, and a maximum i

speed of 102mph. But the

!

Volkswagen-made five-speed f

gearbox on this model was \

a bit cumbersome and vari-
j

able in operation, the steer-

;

in a is heavy at low speeds

'

and the extra inches make
it a little more unwieldy to

park compared with the

Space Wagon.

BRADSHAW
WEBB

500 5L S3 * Y.- Astral Silver. ABS.
rivals, alloy*, tl Ca». Ool» V-O0g

280 SE S3 ‘A\ Cbampoqnf. air

coo., crura, ejrooliwimt.. eji)

B.QOO mUw £21.430

190 63 -A-. Slonnl Red
14.500 oil* £9,750

190 E 83 "A* SUyer Blue. AW.
c/roOf)«ind», r.'casa. 13.000
mlln £12.750

600 IOTP •»'• =!»<* s,roor«r
7'foOB64.000 mis ’ £1Tl

91-493 7705.’01-352 7392

TAKE THE PROFIT
on your new car investment.

Painless import. You take the

profit. We do the work

Buy via MYCAR
Telephone

(0895) 39990/71831/2

BUYING OR SELLING
CALL US NOW FOR

ROVER MERCEDES BMW JAGUAR
THE BEST SELECTION
IN THE SOUTH EAST

Computacar
01-903 8383

AUTO’S INTERNATIONAL
New lyas Metros available now. Mini
Md>ta,r £3.650, Mem Cil> X £5.850,
Metro lure L £4.250. .'.iclio lure L
it door £4,450. Metro 1-3 emu
L4.bD0. Me.ro 1-5 ML. 14.35U. Metro
i-S Tu.-bo £5.500. AikJable MiorUy
NLnilj GTE Hatchback and L4>upe
£6.750. All abotr Drlcn on Uhe road,
toil raaon fjcl.lirrr% marram), man)' other
makes and models available. Tltuse
nny lor detAOs i'mlon (OTTlii 324 lo4.

and rev counter, all helping However, it is very conyfort-

gauge. A few. years aco. it was
one *.e biggest oist-proofing E en with

rdatavriy simple to inrtan an
^gamsations that there should

L\eL*- mt-
tL

adjustable radiator blind, con- ^P5t,0naI
.
s^ndards

.
f?r. cor-

to make it look good value
at £7^99 — with the option
of automatic transmission for
another £500.

all seats occupied,
there is still some luggage
space behind the third row
of seats. Alternatively the
second and third rows can
be folded down to provide a
bed, or extra luggage room.
Five doors, and forward tilt-

ing rear seats help access.

trolled from the driving seat, {?*£“ P™“g“ ;

t

*riak- a*

but the lower bonnet >;n« in Sweden and West Germany.

pr?s?»

2

Dossihlv diffmnU ?
,IT1' Standards Institute should for^possibly diffiank in many cases. mu]ate a standard in agree- - - -

widespread use oF salt and ment with. sav. the Society of It is easv to drive, and passen-
nr — **'“ ’ ” ’ -

- gers appreciate the good
view from the relatively high
mounted seats. An excellent
five-speed gear change and
eager I -Mitre engine give a
respectable performance,
with a claimed top speed of
nearly 102 mph. The engine
is smooth, though it some-

grit has made driving on the Motor Manufacturers andmam roads much safer but can Traders,
ravage the underside of the car. “At the moment anyone can
it you nave an old favourite set up as a ‘ rnstproofer * and
rkl'

W
°V-,

rt
j
ul of apP,v anything from old engine

the garage whtie the roads are oil to beef dripping to a cireto-

vbhJh^ .
““J°.rrty °f tner s car, offer a warranty and

car . which ^re in every day use, go out of business after -a few
Jt is important to wash the months.'’

able, with a smooth, absor-

bent ride and good quality

seats, even on this L version,

costing £fi,970. The big tail-

gate extends down to

bumper level, so loading is

easy, with 60 cubic
.
ft of

space available when the
rear seat is folded.

Larse families will need the
folding, extra, rear-faciog

seat, reasonably priced at

£245. inciudiog headrests,
crab handles and seat belts.

It takes up most of the luff-

sage space when in use. so

the aerodynamic roof rack,

costing another £125 would
also be desirable. Central
door lockinsr costs an extra

£202. headlamp power wash
an extra £103 and power-
.assisted steering (on 2-litre

models), £29fi.

PEUGEOT 205 GTS, colour cborcc ami
spec, la mock. aLso weoad-hand
available. 01-938 139311411.

BENTLEY CONT’L Flback 1954. K
rip* O, 4I7£(r \u.d.. - Ttina*. low
nifliagc, HI*. £19.000. 43iT3 54491.

^VVT-VW. AL/DLS. ill'”rnode Is. (ndOdlOT
GTl> ud Cabriolets in stack at
competitive price*. 01-938 13931
1411.

Ni'lf.V MERCEDES BEVZ 500 SEC/5EL/
-L 580 SEC! SELi bE. 280 L5SXLI
J.E 1 90 E G 11.1 yen. Tax Fnre
Said. RHD I LHD. Export/ Import,
sblroing. VVindvor 61547. Tx 8494b2,

AUDI. VW, SC1ROCCO. QL'ATTRO
rai.'je. Keenest price-. Deliver} «n>-
whir- in 'he U.K. We really do in
h.rdrr, Trl. 0902 60341.

HONDA CARS. — Immediate delivery
mu-i aiodeU. Including the Jm.
Miuitle jr.d CRX. Deliver} arranged
an -i here U.K. mainland. Shepnerlon
Motor Coninanv tmain agent,'. V} alien
on Thame*. 0932 240121.

Mycar
Cx-flucA or Early Dclurry

I BMW 5201- *10.289

EJNALH.T »J^B
pel

OPEL 1-8 SRI H/BL £6.659

Pino Many Otten
Prices*

|king niVcar stock dept.

i J ()895 72103

Contact us now- ESI
anddoagoodriaallteter- js
UrsostVaoxhaS groupn (be UL B
M Bertimostai 1044271 2232@

^direct.
; IMPORTS
CAN SAVE MONEY
DP. MOTORS (WEXFORD) LTEL
Harbour Lodge. RoEdam. &•

Tar 010 353533318Q
UK. AGENT LYHETTE HARRS
Coppor UHL Neath Rood. Momma.

Swansea. Td* (0T921 79CC00

NEW HONDA CABS
Imintdidtf err miter ddlwy.

TekpbOTM- ter price.
_

rH£ HONDA MAIN SEALER.'

TELEPHONE (0462(0 7BI91'-

VAUXHALL OPEL
For Ttve Beet FOWOite DuhOBMANX TGBRTON OB (0480) 301863

MIDLAND BAAO CENTRE
Lbe finest srlrttioa otf used SasM and
prompt delHerr an. all models ot new
hiabi.—Tel. 056*2 4541

.

NEW MERCEDES UJC.
raodeh available. Free delivery.

. TeL
SOW: 0374 583791 (T).

LIVING OR WORKING on (He Con-
tinent wun U K. rcgiotefeA' -vehicle,
lor annual inwiranra onotstion. Tel.
Woodiiora I0486SI 70787.

SCIMITARS Sburpened at Eflrerotoon.
aaod usrd examples axaflabie. our-
hauls. vntaH. Mw cbaimte-
Robln Rew 105271 857903.

SCOTLAND, win go Sooth for vour new
Ford car? Go to Davul Harrison.
0721 21550- t

MARLOWE MOTORS iCantertMtryl offer
probable Die Urgent selection a( Dew
and iml Roadas in S.E. England.
Tel. 0227 65544. .•

WANTED

NEW CAR CENTRE

L

A^ Make of car UK supplied

TOP DISCOUNTS
excellent Banner lacOltlee

. 01-863 0733

9 rn te w w ww 9 9 0 9.T,
TOP DISCOUNTS

Immediate delivery all
makes, most models. Also
post rates-' Not
icoiJOrtv. Do.
before rizfziag.

ot boy

MOTAF1LE LTD.
UEXITOU)

0«8 51323/553836

if
Caff Convertibles

Mnnml/Auto
Passat1 Topic Auto
Wf/Jtlta Diesels

Markkaas* 01-556 1911

BIG DISCOUNTS
on aQ new- Talbot?Peugeot model*.

indad:09 new Mine, Rapier, etc.

Peter Durrani Motors
Fleet (025141 3113

CrooLbam Crossroads.
Fleet

.

Ranis.

Used Rolls-Royce
and Bentley

urgently wanted
If too ere thinking of selling year
Bolls - Roycm or BenIter, please
phone Michael Pomles, Moan
tgertoa of Leicester, for no

immediate cosh offer.

Leicester 54875f lotthe)
. . Grantham 860193 (home)

urgenllv require all makes of
low mDeane carp tor ca»b. Wc
are partitotally Interested In
Mercedes. Jaoanr. Fanehr.
Volta. BMW. Range Rover. He.
Me also require estate cars and
motor caravan*. Top prices paid
and our buyer* will call.

Trlephooc! 01-504 9511.

TRY US LAST ! !

That's fiow confident we ore that
vt'll par tbe aIdmale. Cash waltmg
lor Mercedes. BMW. Jaguar.
Daimler. - Rover. Ranne Rtncr.
Parscbr. AadL etc... In roa. any
a uali iv cor. Immediate collect^,n
anywhere U.K. Loiv . ralleape pre-
ferred bat not nsential. Ring ns
now and be pJraaantl? snrprraed.

KINGSLEY PARK GARAGES
Tel- (06041 716906. <ISpcUuggBal<ffi7

BRADSHAW WEBB rednlrb a«' lata
Mercedes.—Td. 01-493 7705101-352

PERFORMANCE CARS. emHhM
1946. Imp sdotH care.—01-560- 7011.

BMW* “80- '84. AH wodeto wanted foe
cash by Thames Valley BMW dealer.—Tel. 0628 7*445.

: ^v ‘mTmMALTINGS^
;;v..arid see what living in London is all about

The Mailings, London SW6, situated just off Kings Road

nCharadcr iron railings and exquisile QCjviiy walfinsulcilion and double
“

“gas lamp*" si vie ligf/ls. glazed windows.

D Oec ironic entrance barriers and Superb kitchen with built-in oven,

entryphones. hob and cxlrador hood.

O Central heatingand high thermal Colour co-ordirulcd wall tiling with

and atnibiic insulation. si vlish sanitary ware.

1

TIk1 Mdltiirtt.' p- Ihv lusl ul tan il

ilH’orpoulr. Iln- l-e-.f IjIc.I ^KXiln.ilion jn>i liish

in-.uidlirm ^ndjriK lo^clhcr » ilh llv Iirvl nl 1 1 h-

pjsl Midi ai diara> h r non taiim^ di»f r\i|iii:4l<;

"gav lamp" >l» li- Jih.i lidding.

Come and sev Inr \oura-ll one ol S
mo>[ rtspcrlrd liouvr liuifrirrv. "Cdlj Homes’^

have crcjlcd al "1 he Mailing'.

COMEANOSUOUArURNQWO SHOW HOMES
j

sRZ. 01-736 2858

,

V,yv T§Ps
Cn

teool

The

Sofliiijl iVjenlv

JamesAssociates
,
NEW HOMES SPECIALISTS

The I

lOWce 1

,
Bagteys Lane, London SW6

TUDOR GRANGE

4 & 5 BEDROOM DETACHED HOUSES
Superb Architect drebmed bouse* bufli tredJltonallT and

finished la Lbe vny Ushesl standards. I Jixary ipecifireliiHI

includes en-sailsAbaiyere. s*3 Gted redlslar ccnml bcsllnf,

de-hue Crown filled kitchens, diamond leaded windows,
choice of caloured bathroom relies, bride built garages ale.

ShexbnMJl
htaOBo
OpMM Hu.
W lUw-lpw\^£73,950
Tn.- itwrai

(182 BS1) KA
nr

Local Afnjli
m.SOC£TT5

TEL:
njWUKE WELLS
IBflBZr 33733 w

SOWLAVD
CoDMtaa Co.
TEL: UCJtrMUl

(MEU|2U2

ST.JOHN SMITH
Ofta*1 fwsirirt - luau Apeb - AueMeneera - WHO
CAST SUSSEX. S Ex»M tadliMud BvlUInt Plots Kt
llrHtld. MamCrld and HOrami -racb wlUi OalUnr Pluuln
Con.-rnt' ter a Detached Dwelling sod Garage. FOR SALE BY
AUCTION,-, JOlb- FEBRUARY Apply

,

UCKFIELD OFFICE
|0B25-4111>-

UCKF1ELD Sab. Mina-typa coantry Couaoe for permanent
or weekend borne 315 Beds. Bath. 1/3 Rec. 47ft Comma

-

mrv. Garage and Small Garden. Offers on £35.000 Invited.
UCKFIELD 10825-4111). Joint AaaU, Homtau or Lewes.

ASHDOWN FOREST. Mod. Del- Village House on Sooth
edge of Forest. 5 Beds. Bath. 32lt. Rec. KKiDTast. Cloaks.
0(1 C/H. One and Delinhifnl Gdn. Reroni mended at £53.950
by Sole Agente. UCKFIELD (0825-4111).
UCKFIELD- 16HI/17U1 Century Lbtcd Home In the con-
NrtaUm area of the lonn. 4 W'. 5 Rec. Solorbo ' pine
Kit. Cloaks, etc. Gl, C'H, Del. Period BarnlSlndlo/Garagef
WdiIoUoP md dellqlrtfnl Garden. Orfrrv lnlted oo £83,000
by bole Aocus UCKFIELD |0S2»-4111>.

PILTDOWN lad), the 10th Green of tbh popular Local
cSmel’'0'l. 'CadoFry- Hoove In charming 0-8 Acre garden
with unspotldd- view, blaaer Bed lad en suits Stumer. 5- -*—••J-iflatb. 3 Rec. Cloaks, splendid ZOIr-KK. Oil C/H.

£142.500 UCKFIELD 10825-41111.

niHouMd-demb boo - ST JOHN SMITH Chartered Sur-
leJoST UCKFIELD. TUVBRiDGE WELLS. CROW-
BOROUGH . HEATHFIELD £ BRIGHTON.

miiuS cprrhCE IN i'i
VCREB with Pond, talenri

nd biream. 2 Rec. * Bede.
IL. Room I Kitchen. Brick/
Isle - Burn- Garogr. Stables-
ir_ PUtdOWB. Su-taex. 8 mile*
loywardd Heatb >41 m'S’
IclortaJ. £39.950. BAT-
ONS. UCKFIELD 10823)
344.

DEVON!DORSET Border. VU-
lage lore non. detached Soarb
facing collage style resid.pce
to be belli with cfb. dble.
fflRino. .2 rrrepx.. kit..

rioak, '3' bed*.. 1 »-«iitr.
bath. jmP.. aordrn. Price
(UlWf £67,000 17h: Prelim.
dWafta" pbone Anmi; 0297
2343010397-^0826-

COTYWOLDS. Golden Valley,
aretiliect restored, 300-yrar-
ald dci. moo« liausc. minded
podtlon. 5 in lies Ctree reefer
and Cheltenham.. . 4 beds.,
go* c.h., beams and stone
ftri-D'sr.i. 'a acre. 1.7 '4.000.—028576 579.

CUTMVOLak. AidsViorUl. 5
mill— Hnr lord. r«re unpomi-
nlis tn acuiilri! pair di.t. none
cottoQi— lor' inadernl'AilDn.
4 beds., brant,, opes rire-
places. eppre*- ’j .

acre.
Architect'* plan available.
£59.000.

—

028.1 76 292. _
DEVON PROPERTY. — FUL*
FORD'S have 7 Devon oOtri.
Derail*' from _ £20.000 to
£200.009, 10. High St.'
Budlelnh Saiurrton. tel.

"'039S4 3758(9.
'

NORTH CORNWALL

.
TREYONE BAY
Near PADSTOW

Spacious detached. ' centrally
heated, Danner bmgalow,
close to MB and sand. En-
trance porch. HoB, targe Bret
Boar audio type lounge, open
plan IKlM/dtains -Thom ' with
folly fitted WtCtda^eriUlty.
lanadry room - ^r^rdcoama.
ha I broom, boiler ^bause-.'- sum-
mer house, forecourt perking
spam. Gas fired central heat-
ing- £40,750 f.tu

NORTH CORNWALL
*

Near PADSTOW
Large Georgian (artnboute of
character wUh naartjy large

.

studla-Markstiop and cottage,
trending in port nee and
Uiiub Hard Oordm. aloplno
daua tn nart (irc-Uord lake.
Gat fired central hearing.
£87.900 l.b.

NORTH CORNWALL

Near Village

on edge- of BODMIN MOOR
bpadoM deiaenrd. centrally
bested Bungalow In timbered
voiles. Lams lotuge. (ally
fitted kttefren. 4 -bedrocana.
bathroom. vtniUM garage!
workshop. £40.755 Lb.

DORSET, CHA8MOUTU. B«r
L)mt Risk. Ready tor
Eo-4rr. 2*3 bed. botie-e
Willi ge* c.B.. dble. nlarleg.
«r.. ‘ irom £42.500 f.h. De-
||||,. irl. Aneol. 0297 23430
or 0297 60926.

DORSET — Clow Bltmdtnrd
i'nrum— In attractKe tilloae—lurary ' bBMulow eel in

pr.'v ale grounds of
. 'i

enlfltflnB dellobl'iil clew!. 213
reces.. 2/3 brd*.. filled k«t-
rtien, ctoakroom, MlltJ
room. balhroom * W.C..
cellar, doable garage. ttfQ
Mocked- aarden. £79.300
F.H. MITCHELL SMITH *
PARTNERS - - MARKET
SOU ARE, . 8TURM1NSTER.
NEWTON', DORSET. <0258)nm.

GUBITT& WEST
. GUILDFORD—ADJOINING PARK
5 MINS WALK TOWN CENTRE
AurattKeiv modernised. fBmOy house. 4 Beds. Both. Sup
W.C.. Hill. Silting Rrn-. Dlnlnn Rm„ Kit. /Break. Rm..
UHUlj. Shown* Rm.. Garage. Gardno. Gate laadtao to
sdfacenr Park. £110.800.
GuDdrord office. Tell 10483) 60565.
LOWER BOURNE VILLAGE
FARNHAM. NR. CRICKET GREEN AND TILLAGE
GENTRE
Modern bouse. ExceDrnr accommodation. 4 Bede, Bath,
Cloak«. Drawing Rm. Dining Rr, KJUBreak Rm. Goa C.H..
Grar. Garden. Price £95.000.
Farntwm office. Tell 10252) 715241
NR. THE GEORGIAN HIGH $T.
OD1HA.M, HANTS

.lmareaelve targe modern hou«e In chsrmhia rural town.
5.Bed*. 3 Bulbs. Cloaks. Drawing Rm. Dining Rm. Study.
Breikfn-t Rm Kll. UrfKre. Gas C.M.. Dble Uni', nurd
acre Gdn. £1X5.000. Facobam office. Td, <0152) 115261

CLAPHAM COMMON
T.ast-few 1 and 2 Bedroom Flats now remaining,
five minutes walk from CJapham Sooth Tube.

• - From only £34,995 .

Visit onr Show Flat at Flat 2. Thurleigh Court.
Nightingale Lane, London, S.W.12.

Phone: 01-367 2288 for details.

THE HOST

EXCmNfi PROPERTY

MAGAZINE YET

‘NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
Prlcp: B5p

Home* under £10,000.
Country Coa aces. Castle*.
Islands. Geatfemen'-
E, totes. Businesses. Villai
Abroad. Available through-
out UK at major news*
a&eats- Order now to avoid
ritaappoiiMmexU.
Enquiries: (9748S3) 623
Subs—£6-00 i Bi-Annual)
Nationwide Properties.

Bromiow House,
Upper Bromiow,

Mlnsterley, Shropshire.

FULLJA.MES& Smi.

DORSET
Nrre Year Property Ll«t now
•vaitabie lor tvM- cot.race
of North Dane! and adjacent
arras. For lour copy plrasr
vgnreg «7 Market nan.
Rl.malant Forum, n-rrel.0258^3711 or 3 Market

to, Aunalntacr Nriitoa,
Darrel. 0258-72477.

LUXURY HOMES
Baurnu, UncoJnihtie

tram £32,000-00
Boston, Lincolmhire

from £35.000-00
Stilton, Cambridgeshire

from £39.500-00
411 detached nroperiv with
tingle or double narugn,

includlro;
>4) All raouit lullv carpeted

cnccpi Ulrtien.
ibi Full ull ur gas fired cen-

Jnil beailnn.
(C) Luxury lined kitchen,

bathroom and eioika.
IDi Cor-d and Arirx cclllncn

and nugv other extra*
... .

on 'l rehmnnenta.
Write or ring lor (ul) d-taila
jo:

F. PARKER « SONS
(BUILDERS) LTD.
St John* Rami,
SnailUrn. Linn.

Tel. 107751 4777.

ESSEX-, SUFFOLK. NORFOLK
'— hlriorlc tnwn>. losrly vil-
lages. peaceful rounlrvcide.
varied eoutllne. Excellent
roll rervic *. |(.--mes from
£20.000 - £250.000. Contact
anv ABBOTTS rafiee or ring
0206 48211, *0» lime.

^£f -SLISSEX. 7 miles Tun-
bridge Well*. Four-bednnd.
arm Irtlei ached bouae idjala.
lag town centre, rrquirlap
modernisation- Offer* Invited
(or the freehold prior to
auction. Price gulda £18.000-
DONALD BEALE, Clwrterrd
bui tfeyore. The Broadway,
Crravooroima, "— -

08926 3355.
East Sums.

1
DEVON

PAIGNTON
A pradoas* detached tcaMeace.
set la dellglitluj grouods o* ’»

acre with . mwanilhw sea
vlewa extending Irom Torquay
co Berry Read. Reception MU.
cloakroom, drawtag room, dta-
lag room, m lounge. Med-
lau roam, kitchen. 4 bed-
rooms- large
jparole w.c.
EUdaira hill and

Strage' wttli ample oddMunal
•pace. DeUgAtful ground* With
ouMandmg view* In oil dtrec-

OHer* Invited In Ne refficd.dt
£140.000 Frcebald. Furttar

ffi

^tKutara Irani Terry*. _53.
de Koad. Polgaton. M1803)

*,56996. •

DEVON. SOMERSET
,
AND

rORtiW ALL. Fur period and
otbrr midnulal property,
farms and nallboidinn*.
Gemact ATAGS al Tkerion
236531. Tnlnoi 863434. tVel-

' rnraton 2822. South Motion
rtk-hamn'i'n 1VS"

EAST SUSSEX . Superb .Convert
ted_ Oort Hoorn, 5 beds. 2
baths. 3 Reception, Kltepefi.
Games Room. CH po -One
acre. £165.000. — Walkers.
Chartered fianeygiii Battle
2237-

VtVU<uuUH»kr Bonder. UuTM
potation tor deiarbrd 314 bed
dialet buna., in be built with
2 recena., kK.. 3 batta. cfb.
dble. ataxing, age. garden.
-Price guide £69.500 r/h..
Prelim, details phone agrnl;
0297 .23430)0297 60026.

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK.
Far properties in braaUfai
Mltlnoa coat act Kathy
Wilcox, EMate Aaenta. Dnl-
rorton T* itlSdli 22271.

BUILDING SITES & LAND
SALE BY TENDER. Vte»Me

Btnvrt bearing
.
land niifi

plmuriog permfsaHUi (or
nrlvair sports ground at
Nrv* Hare. Weyhndgr, Snr-nv- 22 acrea. Further dels ,1a
and tender forms itn be sub-
mitted by 7th February) fromFrnwiM. Anrieullara Koine.
H gh Streri. «i|gebbtldqe.
H ampsblrr. '07441 8 1 0702,

SUFFOLK cue 10 mile*. Lams
comer plot him lull ptannjnq
roiviem. Reasonable Oder,
roittadetrd. 05003 3 65.

SUSSEX SI 1£ for sale vriih
drtaltad planning consent
130 'htmiwg. 4ioo Invrot-
BWpb) prodoewa £20.000
and £30,000 p-a. 079633
,5P*

ESSEX ' SUTFOLK border —
bnntirnl undulallnn coiuMry-
alde and unopolll medieval
SyiPWi- _ ProperUr* from
EaO-CZOO.QOO. H. J. TurnerA Sans, hiidfaure. <-uffo|V.,
CCIO 6AE. 0787 72833.

G LO UCESTEK SHIRE —
FOREST OF DEAN. Chep-
mow 12 mile*. M4 Motore
wny 14 miles. Gloucester 9
EDFa .

AV ATTRACTIVELY
RENOVATED PERIOD
HOUSE OVERLOOKING
OPEN: COUNTRYSIDE INAN HISTORIC VILLAGE.
Drawing Roam. Dlnlnn
Roam. Kitchen I Breakfast
Rrmm. 4 Bedrooms. R.itb-
rc«m. Crnlral Reotlna.
9i.r“? ,.-_ Carden. ABOUT »j

OFFER'. £72.500FREEHOLD. Joint Agents:
Mr*sr*. Ruwll Baldwin +
Brinhl. Unicorn House.

Plaw. Colbefurd. Glos
‘OSOAJ 53314. SAV1LLS.
}3.

.

Street, HerefordHR4 9AC ,0432) 54343.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

|StnmsPartef«frl

DORSET
BrUport and U trmaure S rrUIn

Uorfholrr 12 mile..

A Grade II Listed hpaclnui
and superbly renovated
tage In the lilvl uric i

Abbolebury.
22ft Drawing Hoorn. Farm-
bouse kitchen. 4 bedrooms.
Haiti room. Garden.
Julnt A pun In- Sj moods Samp-
non and Sclaler. 30 High West
Street. Onrcliestcr i0305i
65058 and Strntt A Porker,
Kallsbarr Office. 41 Milford
Street 107221 28741.

del. 7AB3620!
NORTH ESSEX

firtCufc. near Brmmree
A Fully Restored Elegant
Town House Datina from
Tndor Times In 4'a Acres td
Attractive Partly IVooded
Garden. Outline Ptannlun
Coosent ho* been given [or
Conversion lo Flats. Nursing
Home, Leisure Complex or

Hotel.
Entrance Hull. 5 Reception
Rooms. Cell.it. Kitchen. Play-
room. Drawing Room 'Bllllurd
Room. 5 Bedrooms. 5 Bath-
room*. 2- Bed room rd Flat.

About 4<i Acres.
REGION OF £138.000.

Cheliusl ord Office, Coral
Hull 102451 58201.

• Rof. 4' AB,'6873

1

HAMB LX. HAMPSHIRE. —
Arrhuert - detained 2 - bed.
biinp. In *i sere. All dble.
glared, full ,|.I« C.h.. fibre
ravli v inviiiarloa. £35.0011.—0703 4525*40.

i acKson
Si Staff

LBCESTtK, 1 jr old S bed.
vPjckmii rxecutite home com-
tailing entrance hall, Uknn..
study Inge., dinlnnrm., lull*
lin'd kll.. brkraairm.. urnit-v.
muster brdrm.. with baihrm
rn vulie. 4 further bedrms A
3ud bulbrm. Dble niic.. houtb
•idnn »dn. O.lcrs around
£80.1100. — Tel. Lelcetatr
I0S33I 386071.

NOKI-OLK. SHHUPHAM. All 3
miles. Burs -il Edinuads,
in i

lev. bupeibly reslurrd sub-
sunrlui Grade 11 (ale Geor-
gian count rv ho>i>e standing
in dellghllul tipnrly wooded
ground* in piichiund wtllnn.
Accnmitiodailon Rerrprion
Hull. Drawing Itoom. DinimiRoom. Plavroom. Kitchen.
Scullery/ Ur llirv Room. 7 bat-
room*. 2 buihroom.1 . Guru-
niug. Born. Outbundings.
Gardens and Grounds. Ahoui
rhamn' OOers In excess Of
£140.000. Joini Aqenta:
David riedtord 10284, 2832
Guildhall Street. Bury Si”
Edmuoils. 4avlTls (0Z23i84 4771ST Mary-, House. 47High Straei. 7 romp(no ion,Cambridge CBS 2HS.

N. BUCKS CONSERVATION
vgbKie M . Keynes 12. Oxford
t5 lUlle*. AllrartlTe post -WAV librick and riled houss In 1 ,
«cre, rural oallk. Hall. 2 loe.
rec.. kfr.ihklta.. 4 .bedrn,-..
ezirirslve ombldga.. pga.-Hlah
enrrgy elfirleacv wllh modern

^{to*.^1^ 185 000 -

OXFORDSHIRE. 3 bedim. Cols-
«vald «fnn«- fanmhoiirer- ta-iiti
puractfT* N^drna.mqifnnisa*
loan iruprotniirui*. ^ acr^n of
iniMihm. Long road fronirige.
Oulbulldmg*. SrdinlOD. 4
uiUi Wilitry. A40- £9b.OOU.
rOig^J a50J29.

FOR SALE
EXmu- . Ideal reUremaat

around floor Bat. In *™-u
nbtpose built Sfortc. 2twxw. Baraae. and gardens.
1 nib town centre: £'47.500
O.n.o. Tel. 102731 413897.

UIN.*ai’ • ISUKTMj. tipuaoiv
ifncM- rroldinilltf Propsrb“4 OuKklrts of MarfcrtTown. Al present ikd bqh,

seir-contamed Plata,
rieasaui ground*. 2 ganwi;*
'Mi .. Aacliop Price Guide
£-'•.‘>-{60.000. KIV KLL - *
50N«. HOLyWORTH ><0409,2538881 UfclOIV. 24Hour Service.

H»onew rfE-otv-ekaT7
• huoerb lot Boor flat. 2 bi-d-

_*nr wuih-iucum nine
71 » Pallo rtrmrs lo *nn U--

Ftld hit., bibrni.
Blkrm.- •• etc. Full g*«.Gr>d

L
.
1^. oon-boarded infi

,*J'b ' rlu* root Hqhre—

vSSS?
10*- Te«-

CORNWALL, ht.lrea vie 2bed- Hols, rally (aro. nr
holiday or reaidraLtal.

794016° * U!?'*S0 ' *0I««

WEST SUSSEX- .Superior small
development of 8 luxury llatsm pritaie usrale location, n
•ones throw Irgm Un beach.
viewing rosed Iful. Price*
Irom £82.900. PARKINSONS
?A._Norm Chlrhester.
10245) 787711.

KMVttSS AKiD

BUILDS FUIfD

SHORT TERM LOAVs Irom
*1.000 in, bu* n—

n

me.
APR varlublr. m 0**. Mini-
mum vcu:ii| rvqulri-.l, Com-
in-rclai. bu’lnra.. tlmne«;i|.
ib-i-l -pea. h re rmre»,—
HclIIHes evntluVlr. BLUER.
TOLD LTD. Tel. cOUOSl
22613.

5010H DEVON. . Toraua* and
rouiilry properties. Deinll-

Wuicoile. 5. m.«e»
SI.. Torquay. 0S05 21 2531.

SOLTH DEVON TOlRftVY.
liuinrdtalery jbulbaa Chur-
s!,in Giiif Course. Detach,-<i

hunqsluw. In 0-6 acrev. Tu
nucfion 1 4i ii Frtmiar,

. I9SU-Gmde iSO'SQ.DOa. Waveop-.
5 Fie, 1 hi. Tnrquny U8C3>
27'JSU.

WOLDINGHAM. Surrei. Miperb
lamtly lioii'e In much sought
alter notation. E.m n-a.'li

Lundon. omimindjiKi rlNi ml
llrw-. ideul enlerl pinlno.
1‘HIILlpnI.' billrm Millie, *i

fnr-her - bed rill.'. -.econil
- buihrm. ‘ eho,.emu, nki-.iioifT-

cenr loirnye'dl 111 norm. -Jiidi.
Ihrne • pried Vilch-nlhreel .
fUMupi, utltrlirni, (nil e.,,^

C.fT.. ti.iniglnn. -un-rh ir-
.'doo-lawlmminupaal roniple.v
sculled nrnundM, oHer-, reulnn
£3no.nno. p. a ur*..i. £
t- n in p 9 It s. IVo Id! millam
in.:n.135i .lOlO. Calern.un
08B.7) 44366.

SOUTH CHESHIRE 33 Acrei
Georgian style Country Hoase beanttfUDy appointed.
3 flee., study, kiteben. 6 beds, 5 batto. games room,
a/C Hat. Oil o’ht£. Squash court, sunken Tennif
court. Swimming PooL Double garage. Store/stable.
Landscaped gardens, ornamental lake & piddrad.
Freehold. Ref: 1360. •

Apply: 25 Nicholas Street, Chester CHI 2KZ. Tell
( 02441 23361. ,

NORTHAMPTON 8 Miles
RUGBY 10 Miles
A superb contemporary Country House wftb
spadaus accommodation, wttii far reacbfng Hmch^
erty views. Spacious Reception Hall with galleried
landing. Goakroom. Billiards Room, o Reception
roonw. Two Bedrooms with Shower/Bathroom eft-

suite. Tivo further Bedrooms. Second Bathroom^
Office. Garage. CH. Double Glazing. Beautifully.
Landscaped Gardens -with Imposing approach;
through Wrought iron Gates. Orchard. Field. In all1

li'i acres. n
Further details from 20 Bridge Street. Northampton.
Tel: (6604) 32991.

SOUTH DEVON ‘

Newton Abbot 6 mi'.en, Exeter 70 mHex, Plymouth
3U miL-c. -

A MODERN SECLUDED HOUSE IN A SPflCTAO
ULAR POSITION OVERLOOKING TORBAY.
Entrance Hall, Sitting Room, Dining Room, Son'
Room. Kitchen, Garden Boom. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath^.
rooms. Cloakroom. Gas Central Heating- ."V
Open Terrace. 2 Double Garages. Greedbonseh
Garden and Grounds abont U- Gl Acres. .
A PPly: 30 HendTord, Yeovil »A28 1EJA. Td: f*935)>
7-fOfiC. Ref: 3/19606. ^

s£

CUMBRIA Nr. BRAMPTON
CorlLrle 13 ruder. M.6 9 miles.
A WELL LOCATED AND SKHJFULLY COP.VERTED FTOUDAY HOME WITH GOOD VIEW*
CLOSE TO THE LAKE DISTRICT AND THS*
NORTFTiryrBRIAN NATIONAL PARK. .

Cloakroom. Large Living Room i2y x 16'1. Dining
Room, Modern Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms (potentially 3),
Bathroom. CH. Double Glazing. Garage for 3 Cars
with workshop. Good Garden. Freehold to include.-
filled carpets, curtain* etc.
Apply Joint Sole Agents: TllTen King Nlcholsoa,^
Carlisle. Tel: OSS 37333 or Jackimi-Slops Sl Staff/-
London. Tel: (01) 499 6291 or Chester. Tel: 0344.-
o*33vl

SURREY, HASLEMERE rT_r
~

Uoslemera Station S minutes. London (Waterloof'
*1 mfiiuiei.

.AN .IMPOSING EDWARDIAN RESIDENCE OCCtfi
UJ?n£.an ELEVATED POSITION SURROUNDEW 1

BY ITS OWN GARDEN AND GROUNDS. 0?
AroMTHnodaCion: 3 well pr.o portioned Reception
Booms, Kitcfaefl/breakfait Room. 6 Bedi
j Bathrooms i2 of which are en suite).
Ouhide gar—“—* * —
mlngr- PooL-
Price: Offer* oner £200.000 . - ..

.

f»S*Vmoi
,iBh stT*et' Uas,e“«« Gt?27 a;*..!*

GLOUCE^TERSH I RE
- ^

Fiikins—Burfont S miles.
*'

'

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL APPOnVTTD'COlSWCSTONE FAMILY HOUSE WITH LOVELYG/"
TENNIS COURT AND SMALL PADDOCK^
3 good Reception, Rooms, Kitchen, 5 Bedn_
Bathrooms, Dressing Room. Centra] ETeaOiiffi?
Offers are Invited in -the resion of E175JM&.

WEST SUFFOLK —
Newmarket 10 mUea. -f-v - i

•B EAUTIFUIXY - MODERNISED THA'tTH Kltt

BTSh Sss
Prt«"S GM d paddQCk oF

(063S)
:

6&

L

gl* SlreCi’ NeWmarket CMW,

Ouhide garaging and nutbuildincy. Heated "(Swfi
ooL- Garden and Grounds in &U U*AC?t

*

NORTH YORKSHTse"
A«mb

40 SSSfftRJF* •" prosperous to£.
12 Bedroom*. 3 Public Room* i rm« »S

tffiS!“ Pa ' P "eTVer^l^the nJgg
AESKm”111 Pe^reate* Yorfc =ns. TiL*

^~*j|mg^LAGENT3 ’RTTHLOCAL £K0WI£DGE-
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TELEVISION / British Connection

Making it over there

The Dnilu Telegraph. Wednesday. Januortl &>•
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^OU can argue forever about
tbe comparative virtues of cosv
inefficient, relatively compa*
sionate Britain and thrusting
competitive, dollar - conscious
America. Americans- tend to

J^
s

,
of

Hf as quaint and out of
..

touch with the modem world-
we think of them as brash and

%• a bit vulgar. Secretlv, as is the
w,th °PPO®ites throughout

..hisforj-, each society rather
envies the other.

^ Jonathon King, described as
•ii'* .

P°P 8aru<" and consequently
-•-.not an authority I would nor-

'-i ^lV
-
in

52.
ke

’„e.
of' things about

«-» l“ British Connection

J sometimes think “he
reflected how nice it would

s~ lf the British could be left
-.. ^te things, and then hand

j
eS over Americans to

..^-oo-tfae marketing.”
- -tast in conventional TVmould of snippet interviews

‘ 0n
H -

the hoof I'Alastair

' St7r Tiffinlf^ *he h00fin^rerer Tiffin s documentary forThames made a stimulating
and important contribution to

,

?resJ v British-American
pebate, and, bevond that, to the
•jnajor question of our time-
the West s slow and painful
fmergence from 19th-cerrturv

»• -industrial society to the corn-
service - dominated

i i.VpV® 9^ tomorrow.

•A-
' Expatriate Brits, all pro-

:*v
.claiming undying allegiance to

••- The. - motherland, told Burnethow they had made it in the
. land of the Free when, back

borne, they might still be
. struggling, or on the dole. “ I

American games.” He added
that he’d hate to end his davs
anywhere except Britain.

It was. as Burnet suggested,
encouraging in one sense, that
the top-flying Brits could appar-
ently beat the Yanks at their
own hard, unyielding game,
especially in the fields of elec-
tronics. accountancy, and pro-
perty’ dealings. Even more re-
markable were the statistics:
Britain is stiil the biggest
foreign investor in America:
Bntons own 20 New York sky-
scrapers, leading store chains,
and vast chunks of real estate.
The Americanisation of Britain.
Burnet and Tiffin argued
plausibly, is a two-way process,
leaving both sides much to
leant from each other. Greece
and Rome all over again, only
with microchips.

In American eves, Britain
may have gone soft but what
about The Bill (I TV)? My fav-
ourite TV cop series seemed to
be floundering a bit last night
with an unlikely story about a
veteran cracksman who was
accidentally rubbed out after
refusing to open a safe for a
tno of vobbish amateurs. The
resultant detection processes
pnacked of overkill and the
long arm of coincidence.
Worse than that. Gallowav.

Cryer, and Co. appeared to
have lost their grin: at times
thev were being almost oolite
to each other. They even found
time to take a strav toddler
under their wing. It was the
belipvable toughness and nn-
sontimentality of the eariv
stories that made “The Bill”
the best thing of its kind to hit
the small screen since “ The
Sweeney” (also from the
Thames stable). Happily there
are 11 new stories on the wav.
Jokiness of any kind, the bl»®ht -

that has killed off manv sterling
series, needs to be resisted at
all costs.

-’V— mic uuiVi 1
... would love to have succeeded

in Britain " said one “ but
there’s something rigid and
frustrating about the wav we
do things.” Another exiled
tycoon, sailing his huge sleek
3'gcht on San Francisco Bav,
ppndcred the difference be-
tween the British and American
approach to life:- “There’s n«
such thing as a draw in

•/ : a - sv
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theatre / Roll , on .
Friday

The office clock watchers
^ JL- V-

-i; ; > ' --Vr

(. -•-•.Y-
••

: A:.

A

;
-

•- - -^'r --- ^

PITY the poor clerk. Or do vou
sneer? In 'his livelv new
comedy from New Zealand,
“ Roll on Friday ” a; ‘he >, Sl .

field, Sosihampatn, Roger Hail
(remembered in Shaftcsburv
Avenue for “ Middle Aye
Spread ") spravs his sense of
fun with entertaining ambi-
guity. Whether his heart is

for or aeainst their plight, he
sees their imprisonment as a
sign of character. They them-
selves may mock their ritual-
ised 1,'fe but have they the
courage to escape?

Such questions only arrive
towards the end of this meticu*
lously observed account of
four half days in a govern-
ment department in Wellington.
And the situation — it i? gii::cst
a situation comcdv in that no
situation is made to matter
for long — is *u lightly and
amusingly outlined with five

men and a woman watching the
dock as well as one another in

the conventional picture of
darks the world o\er, that it

seems impenitent to suggest
the subject is being c.\ploi!eJ

ralhcr than explored.

If it pr : \ uUcs «o iv.n:h

laughler. mainly cne-liner*.. v. jv
viorrv about ihc ws> real ch-r,<*

fed and bcb3veV After ail. Mr
Hall does net ignore ihcir emo-
tions. Far from it. S-vm- sort

of love affair is touchingly im-
plied. then dropped, between j
snarling, graceless father tP»or

Marfdc-n) whose wife lus left

him in a quarrel over Ihe'-r tv *11-

age son. and the !oi'?-r-nII - n •

bulkv. spiusler ( Annette Bad*
land), v.ho the butt of so
manv s?xi- 1 joke-..

Then Ib.-re is a nostalgic
Welshman iDjvid Swift'. who*«;
wife explodes when he mis-vs
promotion. Bolh men are
victims of in :sanderslanding-.

But the author’-; handling of
such 'entimental mailers is Irss
certain than his ability to keep

the bail rolling comically at
tin: e’ipcnsf cf tarvcccrgry and
nil the clich-':-* we Isgve learnvd
to salute js jvnre.oatative of

cilice life—irom rhe tea break
to ihe shone of the griis in the
tvnmg p.nil, the v.hip-rcund f.tr

the doparting bes?, or the
colour of new curtains on
perpetual order.

.'.s for the power riri'ls which
arrive instoai of the shony
glass..-? for the director, the
pania is rk-h. especially in its

solution: ?.Ir Hall can give
even’ piaver a chance fo make
his mark jsid overy player ia
this enmpanv. directed bv Jup?ta
r.wvne. :t — with Jack
GsIIowjv as The ironical, resi-
drnt cnmmvntaior «who Knows
how iniourMnt the c"cann is to
thorn all'. .Vr?niv Wi'I-i as the
boss on h :

s way up the ladder.
jr> ] Steven M.icl in tosh as the
office boy learning the ropes.

Eric Shorter

art / Architects with a free hand

Roy Marsden (left).’ Annette Badland and jerome Willis in a scene from
“ Roll on Friday ” by Roger Hall at the Nuffield Theatre, Southampton.

music / Hartley Piano Trio
THE FINAL two movements of

Ravel's - work for the medium
proved the most telling territory

.for the .three accomplished
women of the Hartley Piano

Trio at the Purcell
.
Room on

Monday night.

Richard Last

The “ Passacaiile
" was care-

fully built to its logical and
tense climax before the music
drew back into its quiet origins,
a miniature life-story unerringly
told.

.

ART GALLERIES
. The finale, showed how un-

I inhibited and assured these
' plavers can sound and bow
well co-ordinated is their

thinking. The opening nwe-
meats, the first a little too slow,
the second not quite fanciful
enough, were nonetheless in-
telligently read and executed.

1 do not feci the players
understood,, qr were as com-
mitted to. Beethoven and
Haydn. Admitledl.y the)' chose
one of the former's toughest
assignments. Opus 76 No 2
where solutions are not easy to

come by. Neither of the quirky
middle movements really r->.

alesced. there being more em-
phasis on technical achievement
than on understanding of con-
tent, perhaps a modern trend,
though I like the restrained.

hvmn-like touch in the third
movement’s chordal section. In
the outer movements, Caroline
CI.emmow. tended to overwhelm
her string colleagues. Jacque-
line Hartley arid Elizabeth
Parker, who themselves never
enjoyed enough freedom of
expression.
The first two movements of

Haydn's “ Gypsy Rondo ” trio
also wanted more shading, hut
Miss Clemmow launched the
tunc itself in the finale with
some c.'an so that this move-
ment achieved the requisite
lifting of the spirit.

Alan Blyth

BARBICAN ART 'ClALLERY. Barblua^ la****
TlfcSOT plus THE CITY'S PICTURES :

until Jm. 20. admiuion cj -so and !

'3», rrdBOnd rai™ loj-
.

pre-booLed
panto, owe Toe*, to Sal. 10 a.m.
<o 7 p.m,; son. and b. hols. 12 to

• , a P.m. ; Oowd Mon. rrpi b. hate.
*ETONAC GREEN "MUSEUM OF
’ CHILDHOOD. Cunbrides Hrath M.

E.2.. !*l. 01-980 2415. SPIRIT OFCHRISTMAS & THE NUTCRACKER

ROYAL academy. PkcadlUv. 01-734
9053. CHAGALL trotfl 31 March-
OP«t 11^? Inc. Son. ADM.
J-J-So £ J '70 ronousloaaiy tala *
•until 1.45 an Sait-

Brian Schembri’s Russian programme

ONE of the least widely known
of major collection* ot draw-
ing* has until recently been
that of the Royal Institute of
British Architect*. Just haw-
rich is this collection and '.iif

fact that RIBA also owns
some other fascinating objects
is now shown by the exhibition
“The Art of the Architect.”

It continues at the RIB A.
6S. Portland Place, nnti! Jan-
2*. sponsored bv Wates Con-
struction Ltd.

.
The uninitiated often

imagine that architects* draw-
ings are precise mechanical
things. The splendidly spirited :

design for a chimney' piece for
the Queen's House. Green- i

wicb. dating from circa IR35- ^

35. b.v Inigo Jones, show* that
;

this is not always so. i

This is an exhibition in

!

which there are a rewarding

!

number of things b.v great J

architects, not all Englishmen.
[

There arc splendid drawings ’

by Palladio and. from our own!
century. by Frank Llovd

:

Wright. ’

i

Practically all the major '

architects who have worked I

here are represented, for be-

«ide< drawing* bv Imgo Jnncs
there ,7re sh.r*i';< b\ Wr.-n.
H jwk ;iuour. \V:i!iam K.-n l

.

Robert Adam. John Na?h.
Lutvens and others.

The drawing.- by these men
are often wm ii,

-

rl;«)l\ iv.

a* too are olv-'Cl- -ufh as .l-*i i

Michael Rvsbrackk terracotta
ficure nf Im-jo Joik-s. An in-

sight of another sort is pru-
» -H l»v .i-'hn ^••n's med 'l

fnr Svdnev Opera Housi* which
demonstrates the complex roof
system.

Utzon's design was modified

while the building was gnln^
up and he hiin-elf resigned..
Oihvr arc !ii tic l- haw fared
nun h wnrsv. thc-ir d.-sigi'*

r -\ -r j-.-
-

. i i; film r t!u i re
d r nuing board. Thu*. Ph:i:p

made a detailed draw-
ing lor a v.i-t fnw.'r for Sc!*
fndr,es. which, if it had ever
ho'-n pul up. would not iu^:
haw* lutally jRi-ri'd Oxford
Street, but would have modi-
fied the whole sKvIme of
Lotidon.

Terence Mullalr d 'L K*

SEE ONE
TOUCH ONE
PLAYONE A
OWNONEa

TATE GALLERY. Milbuk. S.W.l.SUSAN ROTHENBERG: * raln'liM-!
F.ool ;o Jin. WILUAM JAMES

CHRISTMAS * THE NUTCRACKER
PRiXCE- until 20 jan., u&m. tree. t -Ij.8
Wtokdi»e 10-6. ban. 2^30-b. Cloeed

MULLER: Wnirrco^oui-i, Until IT
Mi-rti. A dm. frrr. w\«in 10-5.50.
Sana. 2-5*50. Recorded tnfo. 01-
8^1 7128.

IS U:;

Fridev.. '

8RITISH LIBRARY | BRITISH MUSEUM
Great Rinaell Street, WC1. ANGLO-£A U.\ A.ir Sus-IUna. V, >^d rn

,

10-3 . Sunday 2 . 50 -6 . Admtoron
£2 -00 . Recorded Into. 01-580 1788 .

KING WTWI--ET ' lUUCTirc 17~ Ki„g
Street. St .lanw'i. S.W.l. 0 I-S5O
3994 . EARLY ENGLISH * WATER-
•- itIKS . XhRiiMd By MICH VEL
SPRATT «mtil JU. 26 . Kao, 10-6 .

10-1 .

MUSEUM OF .MANKIND. Bur Imo loo

VICTORIA AND . ALBERT MUSEUM.
5. Ken«ldBion. JOHN FRENCH
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER until
10 M--rB- Adm. £1. L.'brere onra
HIM 17 Joa«unr. VVkdvr 10-5-30.
£•*’•* °.5t) S.ao. r-| -h Fridays.
Recorded biro. 01-581 4894.

EXHffifTIOHS

T»FC ART OP THE ARCHITECT.

THE DEBUT programme of the
young Maltese pianist Brian

ScKembri at Wigmore Hall on
Monday night was largely de-

voted to Russian music, for

which he was well equipped
both technically and emotional-

ly, clearly the result of his

recent studies
-

in the Soviet
Ltnion.

flashes of exaltation. Mr
Schenibri brought out the reflec-

tive sentiments in titffee of
5criabin’s slower Preludes from
Op. 11 and kept the tripping
figurations of the others well
in control.

STST™' r ui
V
'dl

IN LTIT-E5KJMO:
frON", or |he North American Arctic.
Mon.-St. 10-5. Son. 2-50-6. A4m.

There was an engaging vig-

our in ' his rendering of the
central variations in Tchaikov-
sky’s rarely heard Dumka (op.

59), its solemnity broken by

In his group of three Rach-
maninov Preludes, which in-

cluded the famous C sharp
minor. Op. 5 no. . 2, • Mr
Schembri’s tone developed a big

sonority which was not entirely

free .from harshness.

Chaconne and the Liszt

Sonata bad less coherence
and sense of style- The
Chaconne was subject to arbi-

trary changes of tempo and
dynamics .while the continuity

.of the Liszt was treated with

little respect, apart from a clear

and penetrating account of the

central fugue.

Steinway- created by
'

generations ofour family

to be a joy for generations

ofyours.

r -tV xP

WMi
To discover more, wnte or call (y

us now. or. better still, visit

Steinway Hall - created as the

perfect setting to sec. touch and play

probably the finest pianos in the w orld.

David Money

The other two large scale
works, the Bach-Busoni

Some notices appeared in yes-

terday’s later editions.

STEINW^f& SONS
Stcinway Hall. 44 Marvlcbone Lane. WlgmorC St.

London Wl.Tcl: 01-487 3391.

Slcmnai prjnc^can be Men m belU-t. Bnhpn.flomittmouiK Bofltbrd. Cardiff. Chcflet.

Edinburgh. Gb'fo*- Hudder.iicU. LnerrnwL Minriiewi.NoiiinEhni. Oxtod.

HOUSES AND ESTATES DAVID HOPPIT

How VAT threatens

- --- ' - s . . ..

(•« .i>a, rv
|A * -

our historic houses

hrrj *-''-y

l i ^
‘

J,

- "

• -J" *%

AFTER the furore that followed-explained Philip Venning, secretary

ISEEist year’s decision by the Chau- of SPAB.
HETSxUor to impose -VAT on home One of the advantages of the

improvements a concession was
made to those peoplegiving in tte
more than 500,000 homes that nave rather than go ahead with alterations

1 so .far been listed as being or and hope that no one will notice,

architectural or historic interesL The difficulty in interpretation
However, judging by our postbag, comes, however, when differentiating

confusion reigns- not just among the between repairs and alterations. For
owners of listed buildings but among instance, a house might .be listed
some of the officials who are supposed because- it has fine mouldings on' a
to guide them through the intricate ceiling, or rare mullion windows. IF

’ legislation- — interpretation of the either needed simple repairs V ATlegislation — uHwpicidLiw w* ^ euner neeaeo simple repairs .vat
rules seems to vary from region to wottid be charged; but if, for instance.
region. _ the mullion s had become so decayed
The Society for the Protection of that they- had to be replaced, listed

Andent Boudings understands the building, consent would almost cer-
regulations to mean that any work tainly have to be obtained. Therefore,
requiring listed building consent, be according to most interpretations of
it' ran 'extension or alteration, does the rules, the work would be zero
qualify for zero rating on the VAT. rated.

Work deemed to be repairs or Bat what of the man who tele-

maintenance does not, as the law phoned me last week complaining of

stands* need listed building consent haring to pay VAT on the cost of

and must, therefore, be liable for installing central heating to his fisted

standard rate VAT. Thus an owner bouse? The SPAB confirmed my
_• .... 1!-f ...L k.JTjfiviir n num viaw fhnh . fha <unrlz irninlvoi^

Brandsby Hall at Brandsby in North Yorkshire — a Grade

. Two house which boasts some fine plaster work by Cortese.

can get .'relief when building a own view that if the work involved

granny-annexe but has to pay full “messing about with the fabric of

VAT on repairs to Ins leaking roof, the house" it might well require
listed planning consent and therefore

Listed buildings be exempt from VAT.
The Customs and Excise office was

/Tie '.SSUtTSS*^ "Sfe-SS
growing all the tinm,

,J. wnnW be standard rarf-d.” a snakes-'sst&r*1 • spok“-

have
l

rise!n

7
^at^eaS Repair and maintenance of floors,

experted to have risen to ai least
walls, roofs and windows

ThTSPAB has been a vociferous would he charged, VAT, said the

arraitsemenL Cnstonis and Excise spokesman, as
viorfd shoring™ the bunding duringarSr'thrt e£eo*n -repairs ar^ viorfd shonng^p toe buflding during

J2SgA‘S3?**£*2. --sa srsss

ing of tiiedr home in the event of a
fire or earthquake completely destroy-

ing it. or if
.
just one wall was left

standing. If. however, the walls

remained as a shell the owner would
have to pay VAT on the rebuilding

of the interior. This, of course, would
normally be borne by the owner's
insurance company.

In recent weeks, normally quiet
ones for the property market, a num-
ber of exceptional listed buildings
have come on to the market. There
are also some which wtH almost
certainly be listed by the lime the
present survey is completed.

should alw be zero rated.
.

However the SPAB nested it

“Listed building consent - a was district councils apd not VAT
obtained from local coundte, and has iuspectore who .decided what needed

to he sought whenever alterations listed hmldmg consent
.

that entail messing around with the Owners of modem houses wbuld

fabric zrf the property are proposed,*’ not have to pay V AT on the rebmld-

Varions grades

^ '

’«.s;

'

The Old House in GHlirigham. Kent, where Slr. Francte Drake

is hjmoured to havestayed, now on the market for £98,000.

A general ruie is that any property
built before 1700 that is in anything
like its original condition will be
-fisted, .but of. course there arc many
other worthy buildings dating risht

up to the 1930s which may in due
course receive one of the three classi-

fications, Grade- One. Grade Two
(star) and Grade Two (Grade Three
no longer exists).

Among fhe Grade Two houses
currently being offered bv Humberts
is Brandsby HalL at Brandsby. in the
Howardian Hills in-North Yorkshire.
The house was started in 1745. but ia

7630 restoration work was done
(there was no VAT then!) and this

included some fine plaster -work by
the

.
artisan Cortese. who charged

£19 8s 2d for the work in the dining
i-oom.

’ The house has five bedrooms and
three self-contained apartments, and
stands in 4^ acres. A price guide of

£200.000 is given, but the entire

estate, including the stud farm,
buildings and a further 45 acres could
be bought for about £500,000.

Hamptons have been seeking offers

of around £o50.000 for Aidworth
Manor, a lSth-ceuturr Cntswold house
in the village of Aldsworth, six miles
from Burford. in Gloucestershire. The
house and its stone tithe barn are
both Grade Two. The. main house has
seven bedrooms, and there is also a
stone

-

lodge. The property stands in

about eight acres of gardens and
paddocks with a stream and a walnut
tree.
Of course, it is not only large manor

'houses that qualify for listing: many
a humble cottage also enjoys the
accolade. There is even a gentlemen’s
urinal, called a Vespasiennc (after

the Roman emperorj in London that

is listed. 1

Ceering and Collycr arc selling a
smock mill overlooking the village of
Sarrc. between Canterbury and Rams-
gate. which was built in 182h by the

millwright Jobn Holman. The mill,

which ceased work in 3940, is Grade
Two, and contains much of the
original machinery. The guide price

was £15.000, and I understand it is

now under offer; the mill, a local

landmark; is probably going to be
turned into a museum.
A Grade Two terrace cottage with

two bedrooms at Great Waldringfield.
in Suffolk, said bv Bairstow Eves to

be 200 years old. is being offered for

£59,995.’ It has two bedrooms, a large
garden, and is said to be ideal as a
permanent or holiday home.

Willey Mill, an ancient Surrev
water mill between Farnbam and
BentJcy astride the River Wey. is

Grade Two. and was workins as a com
mill until ouite recently. Messenger
May Baverstock are inviting offers of

around £300.000 for the property
which has been sympathetica llv con-
verted into a comfortable home, with
seven acres and more than a mite
of trout fishing. Much of the original
machinery has been preserved.
The did House, in Gillingham,

Kent, where Sir Francis Drake is sup-
posed to have stayed. Is a Grade Two
timber-frame 16th-century home with
five bedrooms, one of which contains
a notable crown post Strutt and
Parker say the house, which is near
the village of Lower Rainham. and
has a garden and views of the Med-
way estuary, is worth £98.000.
On the High Weald of Sussex, dose

to Heathfleld. is Hooks Farmhouse, a
Grade Two 17th-century farmhouse
with four bedrooms, a self-contained

cottage, and four acres. It is offered

-by £. Watson for about £175,000-

hficc installeda heatingandhot inter
system, with design und irppiianee selection
in accordance uilh (he approivdBritish Goa

specification, at theduellingknoim cv

70, ftf&zafci'jtr'lU# £sfii££

thereby entitling X to becalled n

GwWirm Home.’

& For details ofGasWarm homes

I

being built in vour area, call:

TELEDATA 01-200 0200
or 041-332 3322 (Scotland).

As a newhome owner, you’ll

wantto keep vour costs down—
especially your fuel bills.

So insist on a GasWarm home.
It’s one way that you can make sure

you’ll be more comfortably otT

Jts the controllability, versatility

and, above all.the round-the-clock

affordability ofgas chicmakes it

the number one choice for allhome
buyers.

To qualify for die GasWarm
Certificate, your builder will have

installed gas heating and hoc water;

provided gas in the kitchen for

cooking and insulated the home-
all to exact Gas specifications..

There are now over 50.000

GasWarmhomesonmore than 1,200

sites nationwide.

The GasWarm Certificate is your

proof that you will be more
comfortably off Make sure your
new home has one.
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Social Events
Tbe Qncea win open the Town The. .Prince of Wales will save birth to a son in London on.

Centre Shopping Centre, £alingj attend the*,. Norfolk
.
Country Monday,

on March 7. Landowners’
rj

.Association con- HTDTHnAVQ“
'

. - Terence atBarnham Broom By AUSON BECKETTThe Duke of. Zdiotarch, Country (M«i Peb. 5. Sir -Robin Dunn is 67 today; °
CBanceUor, will visit Cambndge 3 '777 '

,
Pror. H. w. R. Wade- Q.c, is 67; Our Art Sales Correspondent

University on Fehu 6-7. ;_y . The Princess of Wales mH Lord -Thomson of Mbaifleth 64; * ^c^ATjm
_ +hB

'- attend the -Asian Feast of (he land Mr Chff Thorbnm 37. • VA- STAMP album given
Women’s Conndi to be held at '

, tto Queen Victoria'sK.bflTfiS l.r k
h
e
e
n5iS «KS.H.

E"b2-'Sy’ Today is the ooofrerMy tf JOmgest son. Leonid
Eoglaid Cfafldreo’s Society ' at

tveosingion, oa reo. io.
the death of Edward Gibbon, the George .. Dwicau Albert,

St James's Palace on Peb. 15. The Hon. Mrs Rory Macdiarmid English historian, in 1794. Duke«-of Albany, probably
. m » m on. his''eleventh birthday,

Forthcoming Marriages was- sold at Christie^— 47 Robson Lowe in London
Mr X P. y. Dessain and Mr K. J. MacLeod and Mr A. D. Hlrschfeld and yesterday for £7,200.

£7,200

STAMP
ALBUM

Kasparov

claws back

a draw

Major W. A.

BROWN
pricate a p-r line. Chart

v

M P# **«
Private u> P-

Trcdc ppr mic.

]\TAJ. William Alexander
Brown who has died

aged 61. won an almost
legendary reputation in
1947 as the last British

commander of the Gilgit

Scouts in war-torn Kashmir.
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Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J. P. BT. Dessain and Mr K. J. MacLeod and Mr A. D. Hlrschfeld and yesterday for £7,200. nn -

'v " *r- '

hBss L C. Crabtree Miss S- J. HUI Miss K. I*- Sdbtr The LaTTier album- "which is a
"

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced r*flu siki To make anything of his
between James, son of between Kenneth MacLeod, between Alexander, son of Mr ^ou™1 editionidanng from ISM,

advantage he had first of
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs H. L B.VJULS, M.R-CV.S, elder son of and Mrs P. K Hirschfeld, of was added to by the Duke 3^ jmep Kaso2n?s
Dessain, ^>f Knaresboroogh, Mr and Mrs A. J MacLeod, of. Tottet^dge, London. and throughout his life and was Soe JlzL *£7 9HTw!i
Yorkshire^ and Imogen daughter Orted, Surrey, Mid Susan JClntb^fly, daughter of Mr and auctioned, for -one of his descen- nwn

s

of W^SrCeaecaH aSxd Mrs D. -T. ohlv daughter of -Mr P. J. F. Hitt Mrs At Setter fl. of Shrove- dants. It fetched far more than apparent that -

Crabtree, of Shnvenham, WHtv and Mrs J- H. AL-Hill, bf Newtoa port, Louisiana. i** estimatSih spite of the
be coukldo neither. assumed control of oi

sbire- ;
Lonsvd

.. Mr-C. P. C. Frampton and stamps having i$en stuck down. Moreover, he had to avoid
Kashmir tem-dury.

Mr SS. t. Low and Mr S. M.JHadon and - Miss s. P. Wood Tt the highlight of a exchanges; the disappearance of g“2i1: occupies th<

. The engagement > announced British^aS«^
k

tSfdi either the rooks r Strother of

Mr A. D. Hlrschfeld and
Mbs K. I- Setter
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that Anatoly Karpov could vg^er. MV VCTY 8ECVC -

not win^ .. **.
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LAD1TSIRU-—Happy thrlhdar a» aJ**arJ.

Kashmir, whose future alie- —rKtuiAa jund:not win.

SAINT JL'DE.—Many TUHU--

hter Oxted, Surrey, Mid Susan <Kinib«-ly daughter of Mr and auctioned for -one of his de
3- -T- o^y daughter of -^ P. J. R HiU- Mrs M. Setter U. of Shrrve- dants. It fettled far moreW N^wt0a Port, Louisiana. .-

its estimate, in spite of

- ' Mr --C. P. G. Frampton and stamps having been stuck d
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CANCER RELIEF
fund.

Give money to

Cancer Relief and
replace pain, anxiety
and desperation with

calm and hope
7lex»- iMd a cbeoiM

mh or r.o. NOVI, or vfm
b>- crrdll cud. covenant

or Irpacy. to

NATIONAL SOCIETY
FOR CANCER RELIEF

Bran 2D. SO. Dorwr Sqnan,
I.eaenB, W1 601

-

Teltphcne 01-402 8125.
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> than own- was“Soon apparent that his second - in - command,

F the ^ cou^ do neither. assumed control of one-fifth of

down. Moreover, he had to avoid
temitory.—*- - - GQzit occupies the remote

“ Mbs S. B. Moir _ Miss K. A. D. HaO The engagement is announced »Wrh either ^e’rooks r die two other nortlnwestern part of Kashmir.
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced between Christopher Francis ?£)?.* pieces would eouallv leave a towering Russia and the

between Michael John, only son between Simon, younger son of Guy, only son of Mr and Mrs bidding was generally much ^ eqn^ ie^a
faHed monntaintop lands of

offtS^aod M« Ross H. Low, oE the late Mr. J. D. Biadon and of G.t Frampton, of Wimborue, stronger than of late. One of theoretically unwmnable game,
a“fK. *

Reorsden, Glasgow, and Sarah Mrs G-. M. Bladon, of Beverley, and Sharon Patricia, daughter of the first Penny Blacks to be He could only set a few harm-
Rosemary, youngest daughter of vn r^“

and w- Wood, of issued fetched. £3,700. less traps. Kasparov had looked Protected lives
the late Captain Murdo J. Moir daughter or Mr and MrsP.V. Crossways, Dorchester. tense but somtSaxed. He had .
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'm W Mr E. W. Chaillet and .1 The enga^n^t^s^mfounced At Christie's South Kensing-
Mr M. TCBfoaebton SEss D. J- Robertson . betwefen JuLa.^unger son of ton late 19th Century decorative

u .
The engagement: is.announced',Mr ahd Mrs G. V. Hoon, of Japanese and Chinese textile

heSt5ffik^®iSiL^Iv Wward Wdham, son of Tishbonrae, Isle of Wight, and wall hangings were fetching upffAlMn o!
Edward ChaiDet Md Victorw Louise, younger daugh- to£900 earii. Chinese 4ted

Poyrrtoxu" Cheshire, and Jean L^s\_
C

and
UC
Diaoa

f
Jeam^efd^' .nL^ nf^ch-s^fp sldrts and Indian shawls of a

Roj^indj^cond daughter of Mr daughter of Mr and
J
M?s .J?V LefcSte^hi^^

d Zau£h-
similar period were also in great

J. R. JRrmrson. J-P-. ajjd 'Mrs Robertson, of Westdiff-ou-Sca, . , _ demand.
of Ifacdesfield, Esses> Mr A J. Bortiand Among the skirts—which be-

^ Mr M. D. Clark and The engagement Is announced fashionable after the

Mr J.K. Happel and Mj*s C. J. A. Mettnish - between Andrew John, younger Princess of Wales wore them—
Miss J. Heuewell The engagement is announced sao of Mr and Mrs Edward Burt, a flowered crimson one went for

The engagement is announced between Michael, elder son of. a f Gorlestonon-Sea. Norfolk, and £160- The best of the shawls, a
brtweoi John, son of Dr and Mr and Mrs Derek Clark, of Fiona Jaoe. eldest daughter bf large multi-coloured one from
Mrs J. Happel, of Bopley. and Bahrain and Gonng.pn-Tbmnw, Mr and Mrs Nicholas Taylor, of Kashmir dated about 386MD
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs and Carol, elder daughter of Mr Bolton, • •

30 -looiwu.

C Hellewell, of Ropley. and Mrs Philip Melhuish. also of M M ^ made t3ao.^

Mr E. C. Manden Md
»»“™" “d “m“on- “*{g?S.*»L . ..

Miss S. P. LansdeO Mr S- L Shseenon and The esngagesneut is aimoonced £433,260 for watches
The engagement is announced „ P- Bray ‘. between Michael, son of Mr A. J. in Now Vnft »

between Brian Christopher, son t
The engagement is announced Ratcliffe and the late MraLM-

of Mr and Mrs K. H. Marsden. between Simou. son of Mr and RatcEffe. of FeKxstowe. Suffolk, watch _auction totalled £433,260.

Wight and vvall hangings were fetching up
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proprrti , why no*

Kasparov, Black

Mr J. K. Happel and
fifiss J. 1

Mr A.B- Shaw ana Miss S. M. Goldstein their printed books sale, at a.67’
Miss N. F. Mackenzie The engagement is Enounced £1.900. S *.83

The engagement is announced betweenJNeH, only son of Mr and Prices do not include buyer’s 44 N-B4
;tween Andrew Baxter, elder Mrs C- Diamond, of Manchester, nreminm which is 10 tier cenL 45 K-K4
in of Mr J. Baxter Shaw and and Susan Jv dau^r cf Ur PJL '“v « H-Q8ch

of Mr and Mrs K. H. Marsden, between Simon, son of Mr and RatCEffe. of FeKxstawe. SuffoTV.
of Sfiverdale, Bilh'nge End Road. ^ neerson . o£Kew. Surrey, ^ Susan, elder danrtiter of Mr
Blackburn, and Susan Philippa. Helen,^daughter of Mr and end Mis W. V. Wtri of Market
eldest daughter of Dr and Mrs K. Bray, of Malvern, Drayton. Shropshire.
R. Unsdefl, of Aureol House, Worcestershire. Mr IX N. Diamond and .

Sabdeu, near Blackburn- Mr A.B. Shaw and Miss S. M. Goldstein

Mr N G Creed and **“* \ ^*at*enzie
, The eugagemenC is announcedw

MteNT itRVTiarric The engagement is announced between NeH, iwHy son of Mr and
The eoeas^ient^ between Andrew Baxter, elder Mrs C Diamond, of Mamhester.

son oF **> J- Baxter Shaw and and Susan, onlv daughter of Mt

ESiSS^E* asc ^ -
yoonger dauglSSrff Dr and Mrs yonnge^ dau^tc^of Mr and Mr B. J. HneBn and
Donald Richards, of Old Head- gO. VirraJ

Mackenile* ol _ Min E S. Barnett
lngton, Oxford. t-am>, wirrai. The engagement is announced
Mr A. M. Loatcs and Mr A. 1VL Hamilton and betvreen BnperL youngest son of

lffiss G. A. Cooper _. MisS A‘. M* MeUor
.

and Jpfs W. A. Huelin. of
The engagement is announred «“Br*Sement is announced Jam CJL and EIvse. onlv

between Andrew. voan*est son between Andrew, youngest son daughter of Mr and Mrs J.

of^JoyS WesyTdihe late ^Mrs Vf. H. Hamilton, Barnett, of Bnry, Manchester.
Mr F. T. (Sami) Loates, of °fJkfan°r Farm, Great Chester- . —
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\ rpHERE are a great
•A many discerning

women around who
have the taste to buy
high fashion, designer
clothes but Jack the fin-
ancial resources.

To them the * highest
echelons of the fashion
business have tradition-
ally been closed. Some of
the greatest names have
undoubtedly kept it that

, * way deliberately: their
exclusivity and avaflabih-

\ ty only to the world’s
richest women is what
gives them their cachet.

But many of the more
commercially-aware fash-
ion houses now realise
that there is a whole un-
tapped market in the
uppeMniddle range of
women, who have a
reasonably large dis-
posable income and who
increasingly demand the
style and quality associat-
ed with designer clothes.

More of these firms and
designers are now pro-

:> during subsidiary ranges

By

Avril

Groom

to cater for this market
in sympathy with the
design mood of their top
collections but' at more
accessible prices.

Many of the women in
this market area go out

v to work and the clothes
they look for are smart,

. , , well-made and fashion-
able, without being avant-
garde. Thus. these
collections tend to be

.
• toned - down versions of

the designer range they
echo, perhaps using ideas
that are a season or so
old; but with enough
quality detail to keep
them from being too
classic.

As such, the spring
ranges now appearing -in
the shops are an excel-
lent place to
look for a good,
smart. all-sea-
son outfit , that Ju

. you can treat |m/|
l1 as a basic but 1 I

distinctive buy •

and add to .

with more bud-
getfconscious items as the
weather improves.

Typically, '
it is the

foreign designer element
that has picked up,

’ quickest on this clever
commercial idea, with the

, . Americans— never ones
to miss a rag-trade
opportunity— leading the

- field.

A designer such as
Ralph Lauren, whose
beautiful but pricey top-

end Tange is further
- ^ hampered by the. ex-
-

. change rate, realises that
there are many women
who love but cannot
afford his style. To this

end,: he has introduced
three subsidiary ranges,

rather than let a plagiar-
1

ist cash in on his ideas.

Two of them. Polo and
Roughwear. lean .to the
casual, weekend market
but Qassifications looks a

lot like his designer style

... and, indeed, is . sold'

g
jggi HMtf
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LEFT: white cotton short-sleeved shirt with padded
shoulders £21-60, cerise cotton cable-knit long slip-

on £23-40. both from Principles branches, shirr also

from Fenwick, New Bond Street, London VVl, slip-on
also from Reiss, King's Road, London SW3 and
Harvey Nichols, Knightsbridge, London SWI; straight
whire linen skirt £28-20, from Ioanna's Tent, King's
Road, London 5W3 and Finnigans of Wilmslow; all

In the Workshop range by Fenn Wright and Mansori;
white belt by Trimfit £3-60, from Dickins and Jones,
Regent Street. London W1

; jewellery from Detail,

Endell Street, London WC2.

CENTRE: wool gaberdine suit In beige, with three-
quarter jacket with patch pockets and long-line

slim skirt £16S, from Selfridges, Oxford Street, Lon-
don W 1 and Liberty, Regent Street, London W1
and Poppy of Lytham St Annes; beige and airforce

blue striped bib-lront cotton shirt £-46, trom
Champagne of Walthamstow, London El 7 and Rig

Out of Llandeilo, North Wales, all by Marclla:

jewellery by Pellmi from Harrods and Harvey Nichols,
both Knightsbridge, London SWI.

RICHT; cream wool crepe uniined cardigan jacket

£175, matching pleat- lopped trousers £155. silk

faconne collarless shirt in cream, peach and taupe
£155, all by Anne Klein II from Harvey Nichols;
jewellery and sunglasses from Liberty.

Pictures

by

PAUL

ARMIGER

MORE STYLE FOR YOUR MONEY
alongside It in- his London
shop..

The Lauren look is, by
nature, fairly classic,

country-house and nostal-

gic spoFty in style and
the early spring collection

hears this out. Heavy
lined jackets and suits m
neutral shades, such as
cream o.r navy, go with
mannish' shirts (which,
with their

.
excellent

detail* are good value for
money) and either sporty
cricket-style or soft,

feminine, pastel knits.

Higher fashion elements
are Paisley or

.
Liberty-

style prints- for soft cotton
lawn . skirts and pastel
madras neckties— all in

a mood which relates
strongly ' to the designer
collection.

Anne Klein is another
New York firm very much
at the top end, very
strong on classically-:

opulent silks and beauti-
.fuJ soft wools for that
polished, ' glamorous,
American style.

Now, Anne Klein -IT,

available so far only at
*

Harvey Nichols, Knights-
hridge, London SWI, gets
that same • look ' (.Very .

Park Avenue executive)
at prices that are by no

‘ means cheap but.at least,

make sense. The clothes— easy shapes, neutrals
and pastels, the best silks— have a dateless
elegance.

Max Mara is one of the
most respected and high-
quality Italian firms
without an actual de-
signer - name, producing
beautiful, sophisticated
clothes, always with a
strong high-fashion
element. This year the
look is cool, long-line

suits, dresses and duster
coats in neutrals, such as
navy or beige, often

teamed with white or
striped linen and with
superb detailing such as
draped pockets or button-
ed tab-fastenings. But,
prices are £200-pi os:

Its direct subsidiary

amjjcvJiu:,
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Marella mirrors the look
in a toned-down form—
slightly shorter lengths,
shoulders not quite so
wide— at prices about-
one-third lower and aim-
ed at a wider, though still

fashionable, market

Also within the group is

a third level of the same
look in Prisma. Its smart
navy, white or beige wool
jackets start very reason-
ably at jnst over £50,
with shirts and skirts

from about £50, and are
widely stocked at stores,
including Fenwick and
Dickins and Jones’
branches.

The British trade is

just beginning to catch on
to the idea. One sharp

firm that has is Fenn
Wright and Manson. Its

origins were very much
in High Street-priced
knitwear and separates

.

and. though it has in.

recent years cultivated a
more up-market, designer
look, the firm has not
forgotten the loyalty of
its initial customers.

For spring it has in-

troduced the very reason-
ably priced Workshop
range: a selection of
clean - lined, sharp -

coloured basic separates,
knits and T-shirts in

natural fibres and with
details, such as padded
shoulders and long
lengths, that show its

strong design input.

Genuine Guernsey
Fisherman's
Sweater

% v ; ;
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LEFT: pale-pink hand-knifr cotton waistcoat £70,
pink, blue and white striped man-stvie shirt £55,
multi-coloured Paisley coiton lawn skirt £70, toning

Madras cotton scarf £18, .ail from- the Classifications

range at Ralph Lauren, New Bond Street. London Wl.

THINGS THAT LURK UNDER THE SEA...
Victoria Stone has discovered

and photographed a new
world beneath' the water.
Here she is pictured by the
Thames, "a very different river

to- the Fai in Cornwall, but
another she would like to ex-
plore. Picture by MICHAEL
PATTISON

By

Lynne

Edmunds

1/lfTTORIA STONE no low
. 7goH. the -inoai feeling or

pcaco when she gaJCOS out to

sea.'.-'

“Jt'a because I now know

just '.what a teeming mess

life it iis hs survive down there

you have to bo poisonous* o*

able to-stinfc or bite,, »r

least move, very fast.

Vfltb her project !»*"«*•

marine biologist Mark Dertle,

she has fpent a R®°d Pf*
164oiir working day through-

out the. summer obs**vi"B the

unique marine W*.ot Coro-

wolTs F*J estuary.

Her pbotographsi rtT
ik
^|*!

Y

beautiful in colour ,
and e«n-

posffioi.,: Wshmeally

and
;

*eJe«itificaUy

are on View at London s Photo-

grapW CaUety

Newport Shmt wit** SahwdjT

and Jtefi wflPbu euhibttml in

Contrail and GJaagow.

Ttfi. project was tni'Kally

financed by- themselves to the

tune of around £700 apiece,

and then- contributed to • -by-

Carrick Council and Kodak.

The living species , they are

recording are far from threaten-

ing to humans.

But, to other forms of life

in Hie river's estuary, the fbh,

crabs, lobsters* and even the

sea anemones, sponges, coral
“

and lesser-known species Uko

the aeasqnirts,. the bristle,

tube and fan worms, are.

lethal. •

'

The combination of a deep

water channel and shallow

banks in fho eotuary, the exten-

sive mud flats and. the biggest

bed of maerl (a special sea-

weed providing a total, protect-

ive environment- far many'

species) fa E^nd
provides' four distinct

habitats far J
.
n

198Z the Roidand * Voluutarr

Marine .
Reserve was «tab-

lished there *• protect i*

against external threat. (The
significant one currently if an
attempt to get plans for a
container port sanctioned.)

' “ There's aho the Migran
which is like a huge under-
water meadow,’. Victoria ex-
plained. “ It disperses seeds
in the water and lots of species
like cuttlefish, sea bares—

a

...kind of mollusc—and -sea

butterflies come down and
spawn in H,"

She and Mirk met when
learning to dive at London's
Imperial College. Victoria,
daughter of a marine lawyer;
who took bis family to the sea
far every holiday, had already

,
derided she wanted to use her
photographic expertise gained
at the Royal College of Art
to tMuimiiafe different worlds
in a practical, as well as artis-

tic, seme.
“

I realised how incredibly
Ditto we ' know about life in

British waters and hew little

money there was far research.

So I took diving lesions in the

swimming pool at Imperial

College, it was a challenge
and i real struggle. 1 didn't

even like going down to tho
bottom there at first, but now
when I'm working for ages at

100 metres taking pictures, I

can forget that I'm diving.'*

She and Mark, a Falmouth
man who has fished commer-
cially in the area, pooled their

money and bought cameras,
diving suits and an ancient
21 -ft wooden fishing boat
with inlmard engine and got

to work.

The resulting photographs
and data have prompted B B CI-

TY to. ask them to do one
in the “ Wild Britain " series

of programmes and to add
them to its register of free-

lance wildlife film makers.

Although they have also

taken on other projects, their

work in the Fal is far from
complete Victoria lives and
works, winter as well as sum-

' mer, in an old barn near
Mark’s family home—alongside
the observation tanks where
they photograph species they
later return to the water alive.

“ We've just been there 1

1

days and nights non-stop, in

turn, watching a viveperous
blennie, a fish found North
of Newcastle, trying to film
the moment it gives birth to

its live young: up to 100 at

a time. It still hasn't obliged."

When I met her, she was

taking a brief break. “
1 just

had to get away because with
this kind of watch you can't
taka your eyas off the creature

far a minute. One of us went
fro the loo and missed one
birth."

Victoria has had to develop
special powers of concentration
all round. " When photograph-
ing these species under water
things are always moving and
your depth of field is only a
couple of mi Himetres, so shots
have to be lined up exactly.”

For security they always
dive together (at 30ft they
can stay down over 2 hours,
at 100ft just 20 minutesl
white a friend mans the boat.

They now find areas of the
estuary bed are as familiar as
a favourite walk. “It is so

beautiful down there . . .

with the colours and soft

shapes , . . ."

But the real fascination is

in tho amazing variety of
species and the many ways
tfioy have developed to adapt
themselv« to their environ-
ment. There are fish: the scad,
which when young shelters in

the bell of a large jellyfish;

the red gurnard. which

|
1%/ '

“ walks ** the seabed using

ti pectoral fins; the broad-
nosed pipe-fish, the male of
which incubates the eggs under
its stomach skin.

Among the seasquirts is the
atar variety which looks like

a yellow flower, each “ petal
**

forming one creature. The
orange sea squirt is also remi-
niscent of something horticul-

tural—a closed crocus.

Worms include the bristle-

worm which has a form of
brain and can injure its prey.

The hermit crab is a squatter

so has to keep clung' ng its

shell habitat as it grows,
while the small spider crab

disguises itself, and attracts

its prey at the same time,

by impaling seaweed on its

bristles. Also in the estuary

is the only true cowrie shell

found in Britain: rhe pasty

hell which is a delicate pink.

One of Victoria's major
pleasures is talking about all

these to loeai groups. ” Even
loeal people are amaxed to

learn what's in the estuary.

We want everyone from skin

divers to kids on the beach
to know what to look for ao
they can share it."

The ageless qualify of Guernsey knitwear ensures that it looks stylish on a
variety or occasions: The jumper we ofTer is a true Guernsey’ made fay the
locals on the island in the traditional style, it is a high-quality garment nude
from 100% wooL
The jumper is styled with deep ribbing on the neck and enffk, and patterning

around the drop shoulders and hem. It is available in three colours: navy,
oatmeal or red.

This is a hardwearinggarment—the knit is dose, making itlough and warm. Zt

is suitable formea and women ftrall outdooractivitiessnch as connby walks
and sailing etc. The jumper may be dry cleaned or hand washed, with are.

.

We suggest you order the jumper in * size larser than nonuL
Sueslfc-, 38T, vr, vr, 44'.

Price; ECUS plot EL7S PAP.
Bush A Xctt, 21-22 Vicarage G&e. London W£ 4AA.

Please allow 28 days far deUvny, Haney hack if garment refereedmused within
14

Send to: Hnlsfa A Kerr, 21-22 Vicarage Gate. London '^ijj
Please send me Guernsey Sweater**) £SL95 plus 0-70 PAP he I

Indicated below: 1

(enter quantity reqnui
38- F 40-

|
vr

wavy

Oatmeal

I enclose CbequetPOmadepayabe to Huish A Kerr tor £....... (Total)

Name ...

Address ,

PARTNERS: H. Ehmau, G. Farrell. J. Farrell. R. Taylor. HK2

Iff

mips ,
4JAN-(T
24 FEBI 1

UtbvSw.

I

Perfbmattef arfcWaJ.TJiur:100 and 7.45pn

Fri: 7.45pm. Sal: ZOO, EDO and 8.00pnL *

Tickets £8.50. £8.00, £5.40. £4.00, £2.50.

SENIOR CmZBlS AND CHILDREN HAH PRICE*

Party rates (10 or more) £5.85, £5.40, £4.80, £3,50,

-SUNDAY PERFORMANCES 13Dpn awl 5J8jwl
‘Appticableteiugpricatiefatsonly:

One of tbe many lovely photographs of underwater life taken by
Victoria. The fanworm uses its fans to feed while it stays safely
within a trevice jr. the Faf estuary.

AdaMrm/SeahrCittnsi

IffHe jnpdmuKsm

Stm! tWca(tey ids

Id Buttar SCCESS/V1SAMMEX pta?0ppl f. WSffltlY BOX OmCE.0J.(M ) WEtHlEH

MIDDLESEX KA9 0DW. Craaad dMywi/P0 * WnnUrj Stadias Lid. ura

| *IMI 1 " V# — TM: 04-9021234
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HESITATING, LOSING
LOOKING AT THE EARLY FIGURES for miners
returning to work tbis week and last it now becomes
tentatively possible to use that dangerous word
“crumbling."’ This strike’ is a loser* The citizen

views . such . events. - and knows how intensely

unpopular this, strike has been with a very wide
spectrum of opinion stretching deep into -Labour’s

own ranks. He finds himself asking the question,

why has Labour lain so low, said so little and missed
opportunities to make friends and induce industrial

peace? The reasoned case put by Mr Jimmy Reid
on television last Sunday was unanswerable. Mr
Reid, who peacefully fought and won the Upper
Clyde- Shipbuilder's dispute to the chagrin of Mr
Edward Heath, not only disdains the violence with
which the pit strike has been accompanied, he
believes that its undemocratic nature entitles men
of the Left to dissociate themselves. from it The
only gainer, in narrow political terms has been Mrs
Thatcher; and Mr Reid sees her and Mr Scargill
supporting one another heraldically like Gog and
Magog. So why has not the Labour leadership seen
these clear truths, and done itself a little common-
sensical good by standing back from a strike which
is deeply injurious by association?

The answers lie in Neil Kinnock’s
understandable fear that any critical remarks will be
seized upon as the raw material of an hlibi, that

all the old Wurlitzer tones, “We were betrayed,'*

“Where are you Ramsey Mac?” and that -little

German number dolchstoss will be .run through.
He would become the occasion and the pretext for

Mr Scargill's defeat: It is Mr Kinnock s tragedy,

and we don’t use this expression out of crocodile

sympathy, that the rational element within his

party has shrivelled. It is our tragedy as well! He
is already an object of hatred, and denounced as

a “scab” by one of the far Left sheets. Yet
it is rational* but mistaken for Labour to say pri-

vately “let Scragill marinate in a goulash of his

own 'devising.” Labour actually has self respect to

win back and votes to recover by an act of dissocia-

tion. The mob are not the electorate even when the
mob dominates ' party conference. Neil Kinnock
wbo.is inherently rather brave would have the
foundations of a political . recovery on his hands
if he now made a commitment in the direction

where the sympathies of the electorate lie.

THE JUDGE AND THE BABY

“THE BABY HAD BEEN BORN and all that

mattered was what was best for her and not how
she arrived.” In that simple sentence. Mr Justice
Latey, in the High Court last Monday, expressed
the principle on which he had decided the future
of his ward, baby Cotton, Could there be a better

illustration Of the humanity of the English judiciary

and the English law? What,, in the language of this

debate, are described as “the commissioning
parents” are apparently eminently suitable for the

custody of the child. The fact that they live abroad
and that, therefore, the Court's ward may effectively

pass out of the Court's jurisdiction was thought to

be outweighed by the improbability of there ever
being any need for judicial intervention in the

child’s upbringing.
But the case provides no cast-iron precedent

for future decisions and it does not affect the
arguments about future possible legislation on
surrogate motherhood. There will be times, if the
practice continues, when surrogate mothers^will net

wish to give up the children they have borne; there
will be times when “ commissioning couples ” decide
that they do not wish to take the children they have
ordered; there will be times when the couple which
has engaged a surrogate mother will be manifestly
unfit to care for the resulting offspring.

The case for legislation remains strong. The
law should place it bevond all possibility of doubt
that arrangements for surrogate motherhood,
whether they are commercial or not, cannot be
legally enforced, that the woman bearing the child

must in principle have a claim on its custody if she
wishes to exercise that claim and that the " commis-
sioning couple " has no absolute right to adopt the
child it has commissioned. Whether the law should
provide for criminal proceedings against any doctor
who knowingly plays a part in establishing a
surrogate birth is a more difficult question which
calls for reflection. Certainly, the law should not
concern itself over-much with the need to establish

a precise equality between the rights of A I D donors
and surrogate mothers. A mother’s special

relationship to the child she bears is not a “sexist”
fantasy but a reality.

Is the Government putting our

shirt on scientific winners ?

letters to the editor

Solemn Memory of 1939-45 ¥ar

I

r l doubtedlv be nationalistic m tone fif not

S
IR—Why this fuss about com

f°“ 3tion
'

i and encourage unsavocir

memorating VE Day .
The

jingoistic sentiments masquerading as

* 1959-45 War did not end then.
p3tT\a$sp-

,
_

N their fury at Sir Keith Can we shed any better light io the proportion of so-called
j

In any case the memories of wars ^ a .;jmc when ~uropean
_

Joseph's recent proposal to this question by looking at the “ alpha-rated " research projects
,
should never be a cause nr

increase the cost of higher historical trend of British Gov- which can be funded, from 85 per celebration or self-congratulation.

A! a 'lime WTici* —
- r V,

for and uni!y are essential not only for the

education to the better off, ’few ernment science spending? ceoL in l979 _to less than three-
! These were evil times, and

ixwents and not manv M'Ps Until Sir Keith’s recent change quarters in 1984. This is the prob-

S5S5 what he wanted wdn heart’ the basis of ^ Go*efb- lem which Sir Keith’s recent

“SJ” J? meat's policy for the science bud- increases are designed to tackle,
wi Lh^ the money he was prqpos-

get was explicitly historical: the So. there is some evidence that.
ing to save.

Sir Keith was looking for £24
million more for science—£10 mil-
lion for research equipment in the
universities and £14 million to
enable, among other things, more
first-class research projects to be
funded.

In the event, of course, Sir
Keith did not get his way with
student grants, so his proposed
increases for science had to be cut
back by £9 million. Nevertheless,
he managed—the only Minister to
do so this year—to extract an
extra £10 million for his science

ruling doctrine was “ level fund-
ing ”—Le. maintaining the amount
of the science vote in real terms
at the level it had readied in 1979.

Thus, in terms of 1984 pounds,
the Government spent some £520
million through the research
councils in 1984, compared with
£460 million in 1979. And al-

compared with our recent histori-

cal performance, the trend of
Government sdence spending in

Britain is declining, at least in

value terms. But we return to our
original question—how do we
know that we were not spending
too much in the first place?

Another way of looking at this

though “level funding” has not question is to consider what other
been the official doctrine in other
areas of Government support for
sdence it seems to have prevailed

Armistice Sunday is the appropriate

occasion for remembering them,

solemnly and with sadness.

R. J. WHITEHEAD
Former infantryman. 50 Div..

London, b.W.lo-

‘Let as forget?*

SIR—The answer to the headline “Let

us forget ? ” over your leading article

(Jan. 12) is: No, we should mark this

year’s 40to anniversary of V E Day if

only for the same reason that we choose

not to forget Remembrance Sunday.

European Economic Community but for

the Geneva arms talks, any such mwe
would be both destructive add foolhardy

If this anniversary is to be recognised

ihe emphasis should be placed not as

you sav “ on the last time tois natot*

excelled ” tut as an act of remembrance
to the millions of men. women and
children who died.

. , .
The year 1945 initiated a period of

peaceful European co-operation almost

unequalled in recent history and that

is something Europe should celebrate

together, not individual!); and not in

terms of national pride and bel.rte rente.

RICHARD PENNING
University of Bristol

National pride
countries in the same economic
league as ourselves are doing.

) Last Vear we rightly acknowledged SIR—-The refusal of the Government to

What the figures show is that
j the 40th anniversary of" D-Day. If V E commemorate the 40:h anniversary in

the total amount of Government
sdence spending in Britain is not
out of line with our competitorbudget from the Chancellor, in pAnrDT T a /-it/ CAM out of Line with our compentors-7-

addition to the approved total for uUdMI JAlAoUiN, except the United States, which is
- *«- .... ’ sut generis. Thus m 1981 the Bn-public spending. Was this merely

a face-saver? Or does it mean that
the Government is now accepting
the strongly-held view of most
scientists that soience needs more
money? And if it is accepting that
view, are these (increases enough? , , , , ,

Before we can answer these research ana development
questions we have to answer an-
other—how can we know what is

MP, compares British and

foreign investment in

tisb' Government spent $6,256
million on science, compared with
$6,962 million in France and
$7,344 million in Germany. (For
Japan the figure is $5,556 million,

but this does not take account of
the large Japanese industrial R
and D effort) Given the fact that
the British GDP is now substan-

the ** right” level of Government there also: in 1984 the Govern- tiaHy s“al
i
er than that of Ger-

spendmg on science? And this, ment spent £1.070 million on R
alas looks to be unanswerable. and d in the Civil Departments, ”Sfirf r noNevertheless, even if we can- compared with £1,010 million in

wat toe proportion of GDP going

not ^swer k, we can at least 1979. Research spending through £ JIhiJrl!?hope to shed some light -by con- the University Grants Committee K higherg1*11 toat m either Ger'

sidering it. We can look at the (UGC) is computed at £570 mil-
many or Fraoce-

relationship between Government- lion in 1984 compared with £590

r.STE ™d°D b to T™SE unfortunately

torial trends and wtotter they £2.180 million from £2,140 million
"SkSindicate a rise or a fall in our over the same period,

national scientific effort and out-
put, And we can look at wh>at
other countries are doing in
research and development.
One of the most useful recent

innovations in Whitehall is the

account of the areas of activity
which that spending supports.But while the Government can __

thus take credit for sustaining the n£e the" rtrikmg fJtore Tthe
volume in money terms of saence extent to which Government
spending through an era of heavy in Britain is defence

„„ „ ,M JO MIO
cuts m other areas of public ex- dominated: in 1981 the Govern-

new.” Annual Review of Govern- d^ubtfabou^'Oerter* the* value
®ent spent $3,000 ntilMon on dwl

ment Funded R and D.” The second f® J?
th? sdence

r
^f?

rdl
r
as compared with $3^56

in the series, relating to 1984, was w be^^^fullv mdl!0n 5r defence
£
Science. The

published earlier this month. Sm,/
b f Uy ““MH® ^?.

ures for Germany
tamed. $6 698 nriRion and $6,646 mij-

^
t

Scientists both inside and out- lion: and for France thev are
IQVERY country has a oineTent side the universities argue power- $4,370 million and $2,591 million.

pattern of R and D support fully that the cut in spending in The result is that the proportion
for industry and Britain—like the higher education—by 8-2 per of British GDP going to govern-
United States and Japan—is one cent, since 1980—has substantially me.nt support for civil science
of those that looks primarily to affected research budgets. Labora- falls a long way short of that in
industry itself to finance its own tory overheads have been reduced, Germany and a considerable way
research. equipment has not been updated, behind that of France—and of
So although they get little posts have been left unfilled and

Government R and D support, the teaching and administrative duties
chemical and pharmaceutical have- been increased at the ex-
industries are very successful pense of research time,

internationally. The size and value With regard to the value of
of the services sector is not science sDeDdins—i e the amount
reflected in a high level of Gov- of science bought by that spending we are spending as much now aseminent spending on R and D. —various ways exist of attempt- we ever did. But in terms of theOn the other hand substantial JOg to measure performance. And amount of sdence done for thatamounts are spent on agricultural all of these indicate a deteriora- spending it seems that our effort
research and on civil nuclear tion in Britain's recent perform- is declining. Meanwhile, although
science, both producing a ^dis- ance. , To take one example, a it is hard to establish clear correla

course Japan's defence R and D
budget is negligible.

What then is the answer to our
question, whether Britain is spend-
ing enough on .science? In strictly
budgetary terms the answer is that

Day is ignored does that imply that what May of the ending of the i»aM5 War
was begun on the Normandy beaches iQ Europe is not only distasteful out also

was somehow left unfinished? worrying.
. f K ,„ , ,_..oht. From denying an occasion for national

Too many men and veamMfmihttM ^ thepe may but a short step to-
died to win for the world another chance

engendering a feeling of shame
to live in peace. If we botch it up the

ojr partidpating in that conflict,
fault can never be theirs.

If s|jame becomes the dominant feel-
I shall not care at all if

ing then vvill we come to regard the
Office, or any Whitehall mandarin takes

jn|n and lvomen who feU „ not so much A
offence when I doff my op at toe Cen->

their fives for their country as "
taph on the appropriate day and then

5^,3, a |!tm,ing their lives to be taken
n>natr to t.h<» noar&ct nub for a Dint to

from •them'*
Is that what the Government wants?

ALAN W. WELCH
Kingsteignton, Devon.

repair to the nearest pub for a pint

celebrate our victory.
F. H. PAUL

London, S.W.10.

Show of patriotism

SIR—In your leader " Let us forget ?
"

you opposed the recent decision by the
Foreign Office not to celebrate the 40th
anniversary of V E Day.

Any event which sought to celebrate
Britain's victory in 1945 would un-

Victory in 1918

SIR—What steps were taken in 1953

to celebrate the 40th anniversary of our
victory in the 1914-18 War?

GERALD C WILLIAMS
Itcfcen Abbas, Hants.

Abominable coin to take

the place of note

From Mr MARCUS FOX. MP 1 Con.)

SIR—-Hie Chancellor of the Exchequer,
who at toe moment has rather graver
problems on his hands, has chosen,
without consulting toe people of this

country, to replace the £1 note with
that chocolate drop abomination the £1
coin.

Reluctance to define the

optimum rate

SIR—To the man in the street with a

pound in his pocket the steady decline

in its exchange rate must be shrouded
in mystery. We are regularly told that,

whichever way the pound goes, it is bad
for imports aod good for exports or the

reverse, as toe case may be.

But. given the nature of our economy
—imports, value added, consumption and_ _ , . _

.

*—UUMU 1 L3. voiuc auuuif
My impression as an active consbtu-

• eXports—can be defined in some maned-Mamnop r Niar rhd tf.rofft fnatAriTr . .
* •ency Member is that the great majority

of my constituents regard the note as
currency and the coin as smaH change.

They do indeed disiike the cheap and
shoddy job which is currently made of
printing the note. But surely it is not
unreasonable to expect the Treasury to
look at alternative and better printings

of the note on stronger paper in a more
attractive formaL

cal terms, there must be a point at whim
the exchange rate is optimum- The re-

luctance to define this does not give

rise to optimism.
In simple terms it is clear that at

the moment, taking each country's

inflation into account an American can
now get about twee the amount of any
commodity in Britain for his dollar that
be could some three years ago: England

LEAVING LEBANON
ISRAEL’S DECISION to begin withdrawing its army
of occupation from southern Lebanon has an
element of risk about it but it is one that on
balance was worth taking. True, nothing will happen
for several weeks but then there should be a three-

stage withdrawal which may take nine months or
more depending on what happens i.e., how serious
will the intercommunal fighting become once the
hated Israelis are out of sight, and whether northern
Israel will be safe from Palestinian guerrilla attacks.

In the absence of security guarantees in southern
Lebanon, the withdrawal. ,plart could be. scrapped.

However,..4t ^says something for Mr Shimon
Pere’s integrity as well as his pragmatism- that be
has made good his election pledge to begin bringing
the boys home even if under the slogan “the lesser

of all evils.” Since June 1982. when the Israeli army
invaded poor wretched Lebanon 606 Israeli soldiers

have been killed, and the cost of the occupation has
not been cheap. It is a pity that Israel’s national

unify government could not be united on the issue,

and the implacable opposition to withdrawal from
Mr Yitzhax Shamir, the Foreign Minister, could
yet spell trouble- _ . .1

Lebanon's failure to' implement its own security
plan—designed to show Israel and - the world that
its array was up to“ the job of controlling southern
Lebanon—has been delayed and .diluted through
months of foolish wrangling among, the Lebanese
factions. It is not surprising that Israel has
abandoned the Naqqoura talks on security

arrangements --and taken unilateral measures.
President Gemayel must really try harder and he

is right to be concerned that the Shi’ite. Druze, and
Palestinian, militias in those areas without Israeli

troops -wiH -be quickly at *ach other’s throats, or
that there will be a Few more massacres. There will

have to be an expanded role for UNIFIL, other-

wise the chaos will be worse after the withdrawal

than it was at the time of the invasion;

?c°n°n*c return, recent study of the share in the tions between Government R and
(But to be fajr, it is true that some number of publications and cita- D spending and economic per-md us tries, like aerospace and tions worldwide which is accred- formance, it is evident that the
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r° ®rltish scientists shows a British Government is spending a
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<*«*• between 1973 lot less on civil R and D than ourK
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198°: compared, for instance, competitors are. Britain’s national
with a rise/H per center R and D eff^ is abnorra Jillv co
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mrrAbittoL
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Germanyand of29-9 per cent, for centrated on the defence sectorcorrelation between applied Japan. This rather unsatisfactory which yields, on the whole, ,

^nom^perfo7manci
Sea,T^ quantitative iadicator is reinforced rather low rate of economi

by a qualitative measure—the fall return.

Passing the buck

around Whitehall London Day 10 Day
M Ps HAVE BEEN surprised by Embassy staff including Brian Aldridge
the vehemence of a campaign now toe defence attache and Frank Savage
being waged bv Nigel Lawson, the Consul, are keeping in trim for

Chancellor of ‘ the Exchequer, “’!n
!
n2 “f

500 oa ice at the

against Bernard -Ingham, the
Palace.

Prime Minister’s Press secretary, c r
J
va ‘s

. , 9?
rae /r0.m

sr stBfcWwssirjfsblame xor the run on the pound, good. His boast, however, is that what
Thev are accusing the Treasurv of team lacks on the cricket field is

conducting a “dirty tricks” campaign made up for in hospitality^with the"

against Downing Street and using all fiei7 iocal spirit Mao-TaL The
the same techniques of unattributable Chinese apparently use the drink to

briefing and sly innuendo which the render foreign friends unconscious

—

Treasury believes Downing Street to ai,(* I am assured by my colleague
he guilty of. Hugh Davies in Peking that it tastes

Yesterday's Financial Times con-
^>cst a^er ®ve ^asses*

tained a lengthy article by Samuel , .
Brittan, brother of the Home Secre- 3New task force sets OUt
tary, which contained a number of
slurs against Ingham and No. 10's FOLLOWING a lead set by the
briefing system. Although no source is Liberals and in the wake of a series
credited in toe article--which attacks of distinctly uninspiring by-elections,
the off-the-record system—it is being Conservative Central Office is setting
linked at Westminster to Nigel up a sp^iat **^sk force” to pep u? ArneU and promised to perform theLawson

* £5 fflrfCSEK rCVerSe sFnP*wn*. but he sympathetic tothe end of poor results. the formation 0/ musicians' unions and
The group, which begins work from would not proceed with the concert

Feb. J, will be led by John Lacy, pre* because of a dispute in which toe
MINISTERS have been heartened by viously Central Office’s agent for the orchestra was involved. The work
a derisive blow on behalf of freedom South-East area and chief steward at never did receive its premiere and
of speech by Basil Weedon, the vice- *ast year’s Brighton conference. His Arncll has had to wait until now to
chancellor of the University of j0^. include the appointment and hear it
Nottingham, who has insisted on training of agents, but his chief
inviting back a guest who was function will be to make sure there ^ ,, ,
prevented from speaking by striking no repetition of the Portsmouth V^eil la Vie
miners and militant students. by-election defeat, which produced ^ * survfy of nricr™

David Hum. to En6rgy Uadar-
°f |csto4™aJi;rafe-/™is Dlrb

3

v'

1 Bos it got teeth ?

Defying the mob

Secretary was prevented from address- shire, cod in cream sauce has turned

Retiring jailer P c Danny Kaye, who
also doubles as cook, is not allowed,
however, to taste bis own handiwork.
He has always brought his own packed
lunch and says: “ I don’t begrudge
them their cooked meal. After all. I
can go home and get mine every

ing a Conservative Association
-
meet- Tories have left by- put to be the favourite dish among

ing at the University last November S^0
??li

oJo^??e
J
,ts Central inmates,

by anti-Government demonstrators. “SSEST
rdltsecm#

Weedon, a leading organic chemist,
courageously responded by inviting Dn>lomafirHunt to speak as his own guest m the

uifMomauc u
University this coming Friday on the
fature of toe coal iodustry.themeet- KennS^clanwbo

pobticaJ club.
tour< Jean Kennedy Smith „Hunt, who as a notable young was clearly the most outspoken, if a r UITV tales

debater during his own undergraduate little unreasonable. «... . ,,
career at Bristol University, is _ .

my NOTE about a pair of cats named
delighted at the chance to put his .

Chatting to reporters on the char- Keith and Prowse — because thev get
case—and Nottingham's fine stance lerer airFr3rt shortly after it left Jan the best seats in tbe house — has led
has been noted with approval by his

“5mu
_,
s a'HJprt ui Johaiuiesburg she a reader to tell me of a pair he

colleagues. asserted that South Africa was a knows called Ancient and Modern—
pouce state.” when asked for ail “Because thev are both h!m^ "

explanation she replied, deadpan:
Weil, they had the nerve to ask me

The Chancellor’s case rests upon the fan^nowj* bought up athalf Unevrice

costs of printing. But in revenue terms,
toe present £3 million is irrelevant to

all possible calculations. This is a petty
economy, one of those insensitive savings
of candle ends which irritate the uncon-
sulted public infinitely more than they
affect toe course of the economy.

Incidentally, should a government
devoted to privatisation leave toe job

are highlycompetent Jugh-secunty
do51ar but ^ fte ^^0,^ of the Deut-

pnoters praduang notes in tots country schmarfc and Swiss FrSc in Europe,
for foreign countnes who couW and The staadard of living enjoyed in the
would offer competitive estimates? United states does not seem to be overtv

If £3 million is too great a burden suffering from "poor strategy." Over
for the stricken Treasury to hear, what 40 per cent, of households now bring
is the case against letting the joint in more than $25,000 (£22,300).

stock banks into the act? They might Expert analysis seems to return time
become printers of notes at the volume and again to the value of our oiL Is

decreed with no cost to the Exchequer. not strange that the pound has also

in dollars, one might say. Where is

the advantage?
A case almost seems to be being made ^

by the Government for a “ weak M
cur-

rency. hot the reasoning might appear
to be one of expediency after tbe events.

It is difficult to see the merit either in

allowing domestic fiscal aims to cloud
pressing international monetary issues.

Tbe lie to the weak currency argu-

It is still possible while toe £1 note
is legal tender for tbe citizen by raising

these and other points to make it dear
to the Chancellor that, deariy as we love
him, he is acting peremptorily, against

steadily slipped against all currencies
of the Common Market countries, none
of whom have oil of any quantity to
export?

This seems to argue for the rest of **

public wishes and irrationally by elevaf-
w. tlve > or merely that ©peculating agamst

our currency in particular is reaping
rich rewards.
There is a biblical precedent for taking

rather strong action against money-
changers. Surely the time has come now
at least to think in serious terms about
action that will give the British public
some confidence that the Government is
in control of our national accounts.

H. A. HOPKINS
Wokingham, Berks.

iog clumsy unloved new coins to the
level of non-optional currency.

I suspect that toe fight against this

unwise measure is only just beginning.

MARCUS FOX
House of Commons.

Fine golden colour

From Lord COLYTOS
SIR—If the Mint require any guidance
in the matter of tbe one pound piece,
as according to your correspondents they
apparently do, they could well do worse
than look at the French 10 franc coin CTO T
of roughly toe same value; or better , ,

.

re_P*y Mr Richard Jones

Cipher security

still tbe fine golden coloured 10 franc
piece of tbe Principality of Monaco.
The latter is slightly lighter than tbe

French coin and bears the head of tbe
Sovereign Prince on the obverse and
his coat of arms aod cypher on the
reverse.

COLYTON

(Jan. 31), I am perfectly familiar with
bow the one4?ime pad cipher system
works but, hum an nature being what k
JS, random keys are sometimes
accidentally used twice, or the same
message is transmitted in a low-grade
cipher toat has been broken.

It is for this reason toat every day
House of Lords. jSfe °f

.
wo/d* .<*P*»er text are

plucked out of the air, or monitored

Teaching of English

from international Telex circuits, bv
intelligence organisations aroond toe
world, and stored away on computers

en» » 0. , . .
3n...me hope that just such a mistakeSIR —.In toe late 19th century will be made some time in tbe future,when primary spooling was first made or that a defector will in

compulsory', ctoldren were capably m- possession of random key that
strutted in the 3 Rs so that they emerged should have been destroyed,
from elementary schooling literate and In the last war the demand for Enigma
numerate to a surprising degree. My key settings became so great toat'bv
own grandparents and parents benefited J942 the Germans started re-issuing
from this regime — all his life my some sets of tables, a fact which was
father, who bad little secondary school- quickly noticed bv the cryptanalysts at
ing, coped successfully with a business BletchJey Park ‘which helped them

break into an otherwise virtually im-
pregnable system.

JAMES RUSBPJDGER
St Austell, Cornwall.

I teas intrigued, by the opening para- - wen, they had the nerve to ask me
graph of a story tn a recent issue my boarding pass at the airport

of the Huntingdon County News. Just D0W-

It said: “ Three peace campaigners _ .
who got drunk and used a £20,000 JaClt interlude
mechanical digger to smash up
vehicles belonging to a rival peace COMPOSER Richard ArneU. toe
group have been put m custody by Principal Lecturer at Trinity College t> j . . .
Huntingdon magistrates.” Pax of Music has a particular reason to JKeaS Oil the beds

A yet tells me of a personal
favourite, an un-neutered female cat
named Derry. The cat was so named
after visitors inquired what was
causrn fithe terrible noise outside the
house and its owner replied: “Oh,
just Derry and Toms.”

Against the employer

vobiscum.

Bowling a Chinaman ?

WHILE ENGLAND’S senior cricketers

look forward to the premiere of bis
second symphony at the college next THE Mio-Devon Advertiser reports
Tuesday, for it has taken a mere 43 tbe following paragraph from the
years since it was written to reach the minutes of Bovey Tracey Town
concert platform. Council : "It was agreed that the

Labour
prosper in Che sweltering heat of Indeed toe premiere will take place counefl char^r 1*1!

Madrasm toe Test against India. I « years after the Bret scheduled nOS5i hIe
gather
Peking
deterred
from maintaining their practice.

i._ * : X. The team* mainly mads up

career.
Nowadays, thanks to tbe pernicious

influence of so-called progressive
teachers of English and tbe anti-intellec-
tual pundits who support them in
colleges and u Diversities, all this has
been thrown away: literacy itself is dis-
missed as a bourgeois reke of tbe past; crD
the teaching of grammar is despised and —* agree with Mr J. Kirby (Jan. 7)
children leave school in a deplorable Jriio says that much unemployment can
semi-illiterate state, thanks to the lunatic be

T
Warned on employment legislation,

theorising of those who seem intent on ..
1 ProPosed the employment motion at

creating a generation of young people i“
e
f n5?t.

rva^lve Conference in Brighton
educationally manned for life.

*ast October. In researching toe speech
No wonder tbe recent sensible sugges- t spent much time talking to those who

tions toy tbe inspectorate have been or employ people,
scorned by these trendy exponents of

, f
"e very small businessman or tbe

the new illiteracy, whose influence on s£‘ij«rapIoyed person has a great fear
schooling has been so damaging in recent 01

,,
consequences of employing others

years. and man? told me toat they would rather
There is no reason why children from n2h

oul of °u sin&ss than employ anyone,
even the most deprived backgrounds Pre

,

10 take on part-time help,
cannot be taught to read, spell, write X?.

1™ evolves Lhem Jess in what can
clearly and sensibly and in decent band- wicia+jlL

descrrfaed as anti-employer
writing if only such attainments were
honoured.

J. H. K. LOCKHART
London, VV.5.

Baying silence

SIR—Juke-boxes should all have one
button marked “S” (for silence) which
would cost tbe same as the button for
a pop-tune.
The box would in fact not

have to be mechanically altered in any
wav except toat in one slot the tape
would be blank. The publican's box-

legislation.
It is possible to sack employees, but

bus‘?ess can afford the
delays, with a disgruntled, disruptive,

aJ?S
s
»
r“ot,ve Person lust serving

SSfir’d^SSi?'
0^ "«** °f

SALLY A. WTLLL4MS
Ceredigion and Pembroke North

Conservative ,Assn.
Dinas Cross, Dyfei-

Easy start
SfR—The Russians may not be §0

Thomas Beecham.
of Beecham was a friend and patron of

vvvu*« Be sun. me puoucan s box- advanrr-ri »»
takings would be Ac same (perhaps suoolv a

n
e.?

l

i
r VVa

r
s but at leas*

more?) and silent drinks could be had mJlor
ha“die

PETERBOROUGH
a a small price.

ASHE WINDHAM
Bewdley, Wares.

Sir * bonanza ik cold

J. K. MUSSELWHTTE
Goudhurst. Kent.

ji-



Foreign buyer

makes £25m offer

for Kedleston
By ROBERT BEDLOJr Estates Correspondent

AN 0Verseas “ philanthropist ” is prepared
to pay in excess of £25 million for

Kedleston Hall, Derbyshire, and its treasures.

^

he offer has been made to the trustees of
healeston which is considered one of the finest and
most important stately homes in Europe, and seat of
the Curzons for more than
850 years.

The estate is in danger of
being sold and its priceless
Furniture and paintings dis-
persed because of Capital
Transfer Tax debts of £2N
million.

Kedleston. designed bv the
neoclassical architect Robert
Adam, was inherited by the
present Lord Scarsdale along
with 5.700 acres, which include
a 500-acre park. 17 farms and
an 18-hole golf course. The tax
bill came with it.

Mr Angus Stirling, director-
Tax interest liabilities of more general of the National Trust.

and
,
The bid for the estate has

its
uP

a™,°Mt historical

been made through Mr archltecturai importance."

Christopher Stephenson, an in-
°ne stumbling block For a

temational property consultant takeover by the National Trust
based in Berkshire. He said:

“ **e trust's insistence that
“ My client is a member of the Were should be a multi-million

international financial set He P°un“ dowry or endowment
is a great anglopbile and 'phil-

50 .“* property can be
anthropist, who shuns publicity,

“attained in perpetuity with-

and is anxious to see Kedleston ?ut *** need
-
l
L

a^ditsonal

retained as a whole." f“nds from either the Govern-

A spokesman for the trustees S*?' the puW,C* tbrou&
^SiTC^vS^SqiSS to soJuUpn. now bexnS
the estate, but the one from 15 L }°mt ?3CT

kage
Mr Stephenson was being pur-

^tween the trust and Lore

sued: "We are to seek a Montagus English Heritage

meeting with him next week.**

Dependent on Government

with initial funding from the
Memorial Trust.

The National Heritage Fund
said. “This is a complex case
involving large sums of money,
and consideration is being given
to it as circumstances permit."

All the Government heritage
agencies are convinced that
Kedleston and its treasures
must be saved for tbe nation.
But the funding of any rescue
will depend upon Government
generosity.

The trustees of Kedleston
Hall have offered some of its

paintings and furniture in lien
of the tax liabilities.

£7m Dunrobin

Castle sale

J>ART of Dunrobin Castle.

the most northerly of
Scotland's great houses,
home of the Earls of
Sutherland since tbe 14th

Century, has been sold for

£7 million to a Swiss-based
property club.

It will be turned into a holi-

The wbole estate is now sub- day complex by the Hapimag
ject to High Court proceedings. Club, using a major part of tbe
in wbich tbe trustees are seek- castle, with a site for a
ing guidance on paving the “ period ” village of 150 cottages
Inland Revenue while safe- and a leisure complex, which
guarding the interests of the will take three years to corn-

present Lord Scarsdale and bis plete.

five children. The derision to sell was made
Any bid for the estate, before by the Countess of Sutherland

It can be accepted, will bave to and tbe Sutherland Tryst. Lord
receive High Court auproval. Strathnaver. son of the Conn-
Under trust settlements, tess and administrator of the
designed to protect the Hall trust, emphasised that the
and estate from the ravages castle, which yearly attracts in
of CTT, Kedleston and its con- excess of 50,000 visitors in sum-
tents are held in six undivided mer, will not be dosed during
shares, with each beneficiary alterations,
entitled to a share of the whole The Countess and her family
estate. are to retain their private apart-

Tbe purchase of Belton and ments in the castle, on the
Calke Abbey For" the National shores of Moray Firth. The
Trust last year for about £15 Countess said last night: “All
million has! put a severe strain the money involved in the trans-

on the Government's commit- action will go into the charit-

ment to • saving Britain’s able trust for the upkeep of the
heritage. . castle and its contents.”

The Da&g Telegraph, Wedneedeg, /winery IS, 19SS J5

Flying throwgli a

30,000ft snowfall

in the South-east
By GRAHAM JOKES

rpHE SHOW Clouds which We passed rows of ramnssS

X smothered much of

e
south - eastern England
yesterday were a near-

solid 50,000 feet thick.

merged cars waiting for ae-

livery outside tie Ford
al Dagenham. But Losdza
had escaped the worth of lie
spew.

flew through those clouds Tic Department of Health,
in a single-engine plane which has announced that :!

with Tony Marshall, a
Daily Telegraph photo-
grapher and qualified
pilot.

They had said at Elstree Aero-'
drome: “Surely pou’re not
going flying today” as the
snow was swept from the
wings of our Grumman Tiger, If the Met Office sell us i:

reeUterMl G-NODE. 10 per cent. Glider r.:^r.

normal in any one area w*
would pay 10 ncr cent, tv a

will compensate peapic on
. supplementary benefit to
help them with the er-.tra

cost of keening warm. &i:s

yesterday that the s::e •>?

payments would be
to the degree of severity cf
the cold weather.

birds

tured

s.

t gSr .

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

A geometric pattern in the snow by Ford cars waiting at the Dagenham plant yesterday for distribution
to the dealers.

registered G-NODE,
But we were detrmind to see

first-hand how hte snow bad
paralysed much of the south-
east, bringing chaos to com-
muter!and and to tbe coastal
areas of Kent, Essex, Sussex
and Suffolk.

person’s weekly heating i-.V.

for the period of the c%.i

6ft drifts

Outside the temperanre was a
— 13 degreesmere —13 degrees C as

G-NODE was blown around in
the storm like a sweetwrapper

spell.

In order to qualify the per-. -’

must be on supplement.;:’,
benefit and we wuuld c\? v:

them to contribute to :>.*

extra bill from any sann^j
they have above £5C*V*

Germans split over day to rejoice

or time for prayer
By MICHAEL FARR

in Bonn
GERMANY,w®

TT offended at being

excluded from last year's

D-Day commemoration,
is agonising over how to

mark the 40th anniver-

sary of the capitulation

of Hitler’s Germany.

Allies to avoid such a repeti- Cologne Cathedral—80 per cent.
ti°n - of the dty lay in rums at the

In Munich, Herr Franz Josef end of the war—Dr Kohl said:
Strauss, the veteran Bavarian .. . . . _ . ..

leader and Right-winger, has 11 15 a dav when 1 Wfaw
spoken of the Allies’ “very one raust Pra>' for peace, when
noble " attitude. one should recall suffering, and
The summit meeting in Bonn must think of the dead and their

of the seven main industrialised families,
nations, which has been brought «

NO LEGION

NATIONAL
PLANS

- iwuuiii. nrnui u<u> oeen ui uugut u Tt _ j__ _r

Opinion is squarely divided forward at Ger^n insistence but aIs<?a duuu for theSK

By GUY RAIS

JTHE Royal British Legion
has no plans at present

to commemorate the 40th
anniversary of VE Day in
May at national level.

*' Many individual branches
may like to make their own

discarded from a skyscraper. ADVICE FOR ELDERLY
We rose and fell 50 feet at
a time.

The worst buffeting came as we
were directly above two hills
on the side of the Downs,
Bluebell Hill near Chatham
and Detling Hill near Maid-
stone. where cars and lorries
struggled all day for vital
adhesion as the snow and
traffic piled up around them.

With drifts more than six fact
deep, the Automobile Assoc i

a

Avoiding hypothermia

Opr Medical Consultant

writes: In conditions of

extreme cold, ehleriy people

are at risk from hypcifcem::..,

in which the bod v tempera-
ture becomes dansersut’.y
low, pneumonia, bronchitis,

circulatory troubles, frac
lures and other ser.r.w

injuries due to fails.

r the
. K ia

ad nf
- hnlh,
* write
IruiK:

d-LK,

: ad.

lion reported this area of old people may lose body heat

marked by quiet reflection
with tv“wartime AIlipT

and prayer, and those who „
Aiues. Herr Alfred Dregger made no Expressing surprise at the

would prefer it to be a cele- ,
e tomans see it as a sort- bones about the anniversary statement by Baroness Young:

bration of Germany's libera-
abie °ccasion to stress their being no cause for celebration. Foreign Office Minister of

_ •» nrPQPTtf nnniipctmnort niim in m
tion from Nazi tyranny. “ One cannot celebrate catav State, that the Government

Chancellor Kohl himself was
“* A1IUnce

-
_

trophes and May 8, 1945. stands “would be glad to be involved

,
“German democracy in free- as the historical date for the » celebrations organised by

?? far $Td dom and peace in the Western greatest catastrophe of German the Legion.” the spokesman
de¥’ heytind say- Alliance has lasted three times and European history.” he said added “we were not expecting

rag that the anniversary should longer titan the period of Nazi in a recent interview. any Government planmns in

p
ot he °ppJ0T_ J*o^ rule,” said a Bonn spokesman. view of what has been said.”

Role by criminals Senior Legion officials would

He noted that it coaled the not acceP* *be word “celebra-

bon in emognn CtfMtaL *»•«
But there is undoubtedly re- no cause for special celebra-

Ber™: and he recalled is the commemoration of the
lief in Bonn government circles tions." 3re dispossession of 14 million restoration of peace, not vic-

that there will be no repetition a± A» inritatwn nf Tpw«*
p^rmans from eastern tern- tory over anybody, because

of last year with its embarrass- associations, he wfll be making
t0nes- that peace was restored to the

ing display for Germany on the a speed, during a visit to the Herr Brandt, the Social German nation as much as to
Normandy beaches.

site of the Bergen-Belsen con- Democrat leader and former any other.

For some time Dr Kohl and centration camp on April 21. Chancellor ^ho had an hnpres- *• Concern has been expressed

tions” and suggesting that
there should be a solemn ecu- *i

l

menical service of eommemora- e1^ ci 1939-45 War, has

his ministers have been lobby- Outlining bis idea for a
ing among the wartime Western special service on May 8 in

ave record of instance againrt that celebrations could appear

‘72 pirate stations
7 on

airwaves last year
By CHARLES LAURENCE

LEAST 72 pirate radio stations are known to

have broadcast, many in local ethnic languages,

in Britain last, year, the radio investigation unit of

the Department of Industry

STAY SILENT,

DR RUNQE’S
ENVOY TOLD

By JAMES ALLAN
in Tripoli

J£R TERRY WAITE, the

Archbishop of Canter-

bury's special envoy, has

been asked by the Libyans

to make no public comment

as lus mission to secure the

release of the four Britons

in Tripoli reached what he

described "a critical

stage.”

Before the lay preacher^
uncharacteristic retreat to hts

hotel room over-looking toe

Mediterranean and aD an-

nouncement that he was going

incommunicado,’-’ he bad re-

ferred to the situation as being

on a knife-edge," and “im-

portant for the four meo-

A statement saying the four

.men had been moved to a villa

(on the outskirts of Tripoh was
Issued yesterday through the

fficial Libyan news agency in

lOudon. long before it was

Down to die Information

Jinistry in Tripoli.

, The events followed, coinci-

entaliy or not a telephone rail

ram Dr Runcie, Ardhbishop of

Janterbory, to Col Gaddafi on

fonday night, which also saw

le arrival in Tripoli of Mrs

at Plummer, the wife of one

the four Britons.

Decision date

the Archbishop according to

unbeth Palace Press office

d asked the Libyan Iraderif

J conW be more specific aboat

1. d&e for the

3 ople’s Congress when a dec>

< n « to be annoimcrf on

v ether Ae men are to be re-

rhe men are
' a Enghsh-langnage teacher.

: v ilcota Andersen, an oil en-

eieer Robin Plummer, a tele-

iSLi' engineer, and Michael

’fflShmS an EngUsb-Iangm**

leStJer at Trip<di University.

Bv last nifiSd ^rs phan?®V
wtvo^Vas expecting toS

a highway U-turn*

said yesterday.

There were 43 prosecu-
tions from HO raids and 119
unlicensed transmitters were
confiscated.

But the investiagtion unit

believes that most stations

return tp the air after replac-

ing their equipment.

“ They come and go- like a
magic roundabout and this

makes it a very difficult area
to police,” said a’ spokesman.

The pirate stations based on
the mainland—rather than in

ships outside territorial waters
—vary from the few with full-

time- staff and 24-hour-a-da7
broadcasting schedules to those

run by amateur enthusiasts for

a couple of hours a week.

BazoufcTmusic

The best known of the ethnic

pirates is the London Greek
« . a* 4ha
Radio, winch broadcasts to the
Greek-Cypriot community. It is

popular, with an endless selec-

tion of bazouki music end even

a Cypriot radio soap, opera. It

was prosecuted last October but

was hack on the air in the New
Year.

" '

The investigation unit has
also picked up several stations

broadcasting in Arabic and in

West London a Reggae music

station using Jamaican
.
patois.

There are also stations. . in

London broadcasting only black
American soul music, Country

and Western and jazz.

The three best established

pirates are. Radio Jackie in

South London, KSM radio in

Manchester and Radio Sunshine
in Shropshire.

Radio Jackie operates openly

from a shop in Morden. Surrey,

has three full-time employees

and takes advertising. It is

being sued’, by its legitimate

commercial - radio rival. ' Radio
Mercury, on tbe basis that its

low advertising revenues are

causing 'material damage.

Main danger
:

Radio Jackie.- which has
operated for 15 years, com-

petes with Radio Moscow, the

Kremlin's propaganda station,

on medium-wave 227.

“ The number of people in-

volved S not enormous, but

they do it over and over again.

The main danger is that they

can interfere with the radio

links of emergency services and

with air traffic control, which

can be particularly serious”

said the Department of Trade
spokesman.

Russians prepare for

propaganda festival

By NIGEL WADE in Moscoie

FJ^HE Soviet leadership is to mark the

Hitler, has said that May 8
should be an occasion to recall
what happens “if power falls

into tile hands of criminals.'’

The Social Democrats have
organised their own celebrations
for the anniversary. The
mayors of Coventry, Cologne.
Leningrad. Dresden in East
Germany. Lidice in Czechoslova-
kia and Oradour in France have
been invited for “ a
talk.”

anti-German. Commemoration
would not because the Germans
themselves are planning to
commemorate the cessation of
hostilities in 1945.”

The Army Benevolent Fund
fs planning a musical pageant
on Jnne 21 and 22 at Wembley
in wbich 47 military bands in
tbe British Army and bands
from America, the Netherlands,

peace France and Canada will take
part.

Kent the worst hit, with thick
snow falling all day and tem-
peratures expected to fall to
— 10 C last night.

The A A paid tribute to
motorists’ response to the
snowstorms in Kent, saying
calls were 5 Oper cent,
down. “ They are heeding
warnings to stay at home or

extremely rapidly when they
are inactive, so besides wear-
ing warm clothing shawls
and knee-rugs may be help-
ful. At night, although the
body is under the bed-
clothes. the head, from which
there is considerable heat
loss, is not Our forebears
had tbe answer — a nightcap.

• men-

5 we*!!

..I.ium,

•p ma
mt the
ur 1:1c-

transport,” said a Food p|ay? M important part
•—

in keeping the oody warm.

23!70T.

spokesman.

We climbed to 2,000 ft in oar
plane to clear high ground
and radio masts, then made
for clear air and the route
back to London.

Winter diet for the elderly
should include milk drinks
and puddings, an increased
amount of fat, vitamins and
minerals, fish and chicken.

Boy saves 10 on floe

By OUR CORRESPONDENT in The Hague

ROWING his six-foot in- huge sheet of te to break

flatable dinghy, a 12- away from the bank. At the

ear-old Dutch boy on
Monday rescued 10
children trapped on an
ice floe which was being
blown to a busy shipping
lane.

Ttie rescue happened in dude

time Reuse was doing his homer
work.
On hearing what had hap-

pened he rushed to get his
dinghy and insisted on rowing
out to the fast departing icc

floe.

“ I was lighter than an adult
at URK on the treacherous and could fit more children in
Ijsselmeer inland lake which my boat,” he told reporters. As
was formed from the old he made the dangerous trips he
Zuider Zee. Rense Bakker, a was guided by police on iha
trgbthonse keeper’s son. made lakeside using floodlights,
four trips to save the children Eventually he brought 10
aged from five to 14. children ashore, the others on

Fourteen, children and an the fioe being rescued by a man
adult were skating along the in a boat. People said yester-
lakeside when turbulence crea- day that Rense deserved a
ted by barges passing through medal hut all he would say was:
a special channel caused a 44

It was nothing special"'

40th

anniversary of the victory over Fascist

Germany with six days of ceremonies and special

events throughout Russia from May 3-9. in -‘a

festival for the wholeWHY FRANCE
REFUSED

TO FORGET

people,” according

The Kremlin.

to

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

'

JjpRANCE made one
attempt to abolish VE

Day celebrations 10 years
ago. They were quickly
restored in the face of
widespread vehement pro-
test

Political rallies, wreath-
layings, war veterans’ meet-
ings. special films, art ex-
hibits, public lectures, cul-
tural contests and
para-military sports events
are being organised.

There has been speculation
among foreign observers about
a possible milkary parade
through Moscow on Victory
Day, May 9. but tins was not
mentioned in a long decree pub-
lished by the Communist Cen-
tral Committee last June with

Nato warning

The former President Valery T
Giscard D’Estaing. during his

detajk of ^anned activities,

first year of office, cancelled
the usual “ rekindling of the
flame " on the Tomb of the There will be a Kremlin
Unknown Soldier at the Arc rally on the evening of May 8
de triomphe and other solemn- at which President Cherenko
ities. is expected to speak. Mai’ 9
The ceremonies reopened itself will be marked by wreath-

wurads and were inappropriate laying ceremonies across the
when France and Germany had country,

become dose allies, he said. Activities planned in Russia
But his view was shared by will be used for intensive Coin-

few French people.
In May 1976. a year after

tins faux pas, relations between
France and Germany declined
sharply

President Mitterrand and

munis* propaganda, the June
decree made dear.

The decree gave warning 1

about “the adventuristic course
of imperialism” and said the
anniversary should be used “to

Herr Kohl, Gennan Chancellor, unmask the militaristic plans
took part in joint ceremonies of the United States and its
last autumn' to commemorate Nato allies."

S3? & ,
As "«£» sports festival

-

19U-I8 War devoted to the anniversary will

This was 'seen not just as *%.held in Moscow and there

affirmation of the reconciliation *an^ >n

between tbe two countries tat ^Jufferecl t]je

also as a gesture to make up Drant

for the fact that Germany had ’The Soviet Union celebrates

not been invited to take part VE day one day after Western
in the 40th anniversary celebra- Europe because of the.. . time
ions of tbe D-Day allied land- difference between central

ings in France. Europe and Moscow.

Toshiba BD-8812.
s in France. Europe and Moscow. ry a 1 • •

Pressure on Rmean 200111 mto new “Py11^ convenience.
"* * v f/

Toshiba electronics represent Ihe most cteariy on the plalen- what sectional your Sov^icheverTbshibact^eryoufinalV
: i i

choose, Ws a phis In performance everytime.

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN is

being pressed by
Members of tbe Congress
to authorise official cele-

brations marking the 40th
anniversary of the Allied

victory over Germany in.

the 1939-45 War.

Calling for “tactful ways to

honour the post-war reconcili-

ation." Senator Charles
Mathias, a leading Republican,
noted that such celebrations
would also serve to improve the
atmosphere between America
and Russia.

Throughout the Soviet
The White House appears to Union today, there are men and

be in a quandary over how to women who owe their lives to
approach the anniversary, American generosity. And all

which fall on May 8. Six weeks across America there are fatni-

ago, during a visit to Wash- lies that exist only because of
ington by Chancellor Kohl, tbe sacrifices of the Red Army,”
both sides agreed that plans he declared,
should be laid for a “suitable celebration.**

Toshiba electronics represent the most
advanced technology in copiers today.

What this means in greater efficiencyand
added convenience is demonstrated by the
newToshiba zoom copiers BD-8811 and
BD-8812.

They give you a free choice of reduction or

enlargement ratios, from 65% to 141%. So in

one simple operation you can make copies

half or double the size of your original, or any-
thing In between.

But that can be rather hit or miss.

So the Toshiba zoom copiers will take
account of the size of copy paperyou are
using, relate that to the reduction or eniarge-

ment ratio vou have selected, and show you-

cteariy on tha platen - what section of your
original wiH be reproduced.

A prone example of the application of

Toshiba technology forthe benefit ofToshiba Copier Reliability from advanced technology
copier users. ‘ZZZZZZT 1

Add faeflities like automatic exposure, auto- I | 5 msa* veiSnMpStSu
malic toner control, self-diagnostic system,
liquid crystal operating display - all micropro-

cessor controlled - and you'd understand why
Toshiba is a world leader in desk-top copiers.

Desk-top? Yes. Because Toshiba has repla-

ced mechanical functions with electronics
wherever possible,the new BD-8811 and
BD-8812 {with automatic document feed) are
amongst the lightest, mostcompact copters In

their high speed class.
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FOLLOWING- Monday's major act-

back, London stock markets were
in calmer mood yesterday and the
industrial sections reflected the
presence of selective bargain-hun-
ters. There were fairly numerous
firm features on takeover tropes

and ocher special factors, with
some “ name ” companies in the
limeKgbft-

Steacher .conditions in sterling
and consideration- of Wall‘Street's
overnight strength on Ae surprise
prime rate cut eocouraged hopes
of a resumption of the ohU phase,
but; -aiost : 'stockbrokers were
counselling- caution **

until the
dust settles *• in terms of the cur-
rency and the oil price uncertain-
ties.

This caution was particularly
noticeable in Government securi-
ties. which were quietly dull for
most of the session on routine
offerings and a general lack of
investment interest This was quite
understandable against the back-
ground of fears that base rates
might he forced -still higher on the
short-term, hut some market ex-
perts were suggesting that the
current 12 p.c. rate would be
sufficient to hold the. dam.
This fairly optimistic view eu.

couraged some support in later
trading and the final . tone was
described as “satisfactory in the
circumstances." Reinforced by
news of prime rate cuts, the prin-
ted lists showed gains in the
“ shorts " but tittle change
elsewhere.

Leading industrials were also
hardening towards the close*
hence a situation where the fluc-

tuating indices ended at the best
of the day. The. “ SO ” index was
12-5 higher at 961-8 <and the
“ 100 " index 12-7 better at 1255-2
Two of the index constituents,
Tate & Lyle and Lncas Industries,
were the .subject of revived take-
over suggestions, the former
dosing at 481p and the latter at
257p. both, op about 11.

Leading oil shares received a
welcome boost from sudden
American demand, while another
major talking point concerned the
suspension of British Aerospace
(at 367p) pending the disposal of
the Government's 48-45 p.c. hold-
ing in the company.
The paper and printing sector

provided a number of strong fea-

Bargain hunters move in
ACCOUNTS: January 14-January 25.

PAY DAY: February -4.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 29,573.

RISES! 453. FAUJU 351.

UNCHANGED: 906.

EQUITY TURNOVER (January l4j:
Number of bargains 29.623;
value £515*41 million.

Shares traded: 256-6 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. January 15, 19S5
1984-S5

Index Change High low
Indust. Orf. 961 -S - 12-5 933 1 755-2
Covt. Sees. 79-97 + O 06 63-77 75-72
Gold Mines 460-1 - 5 7 71 1 -7 445-3
Fixed Int. 83-90- 0-22 87-4S 83-43
Ord. DW. p-t. 4-50 - 0-05 5-29 4-13
Earn Yld n.c. 11 35 - 0-15 12-39 9-OJ
FT-SE TOO: 1233-2 tI2-7 1261-0 9S6-7

tures as interest was enlivened by
news that United Newspapers bad
acquired Pergaxnon's stake in

Fleet Holdings. Fleet themselves
ended 17 higher at 226p, while
United Newspapers lost 15 to 5Q5p
after 3Q0p.

An interesting side effect the
Fleet deal was an emerging theory
that Robert Maxwell could decide
to make an offer -for mail-order
specialists Empire Stores and
these shares were & higher at 112p
after 114p.

Further consideration of the re-

cent good figures prompted
strength in Associated Newspapers
60 higher at 58Bp, and Daily Mail
Trust, £j

4 u-P at £10]
4, while S

Pearson attracted solid support up
to 6l8p, a. rise of 18. Old takeover
favourite, DBG, enjoyed a flurry
of interest and dosed 4 better at

268jp, after 171p.

Expectations of American
takeover offer left LCP Holdings
9 u-p at 119p. while Rugby Port-
land Cement were 12 higher at

240p on. hopes in relation to the
possible sale of Australian
interests. Booker McConnell ad-
vanced -M- to- 255p in -anticipation
of early news concerning the
Monopolies Commission's exami-
nation of the Dee Corporation bid.

Favourable . comment on the
company's figures and expansion
prospects lifted Blue Arrow 25 to
a peak of 173p, a rise of 78 p.c
since the shares were recom-
mended' id Tailpiece on
December 32. Interim results
helped Sidney C Banks, 10 higher
at 220p, but Countryside Proper-
ties met profit-taking after their
full year's figures and lost 8 to

222p.

Selective "buyers of breweries
left AHied-Lyons 9 up at 165p on
the company's move into the
United States commercial paper
market There was a speculative
flurry In cider makers. H P
Enlnier. which climbed 21 to 149p.
but Matthew Brown ended 15
down at 283p on fading hopes of
a full-scale bid after news of the
Whitbread Investment stakehold-
ings:

British Telecom improved 14 to

320p, while Cable & Wireless
recovered II to 494p. Trusthouse
Forte, due to announce results
today, rebounded to close 9 higher
at J59p, while other leaders to
gain ground were Hanson Trust,
at 529p, Imperial Group, at 194p,
and Conrtamds, at I45p.

Following Monday's price
adjustments on the merger terms,
P & O Dfd slipped 7 to orfipaud
Sterling Guarantee 1*2 to 71Up.
The announcement tbat bid dis-
cussions were taking place leftW G Allen (Tipton) 12 higher at
37p. after 58p. Trident Television,
an old favourite in the takeover
stakes, gained 4 to a high of 200p.

Senior Engineering attracted
interest at 22Up, while buvers also
favoured GEN. at 197p, TI
Group, at 258p, and Davy Corpora-
tion, at 87p, the last-named ahead
of the interim report, due tomor-
row. Bid speculation directed
attention to B Elliott, 4 better at
65p.

In the insurance sector. Com-
mercial Union rose 5 to 200p
against a background of va£ue
takeover speculation. In similar
circumstances, Hogg Robinson
ended 10 to the good at 250p.
Pearl hit a high to close at £10Tg.

Dealers in Associated Fisheries

•were again talking about a pos-

sible offer from Eastern Produce

and, although some described

this as an “ old chestnut" Associ-

ated shares rose 6 to 9/p. Else-

where in foods. Avana Group
advanced 15 to oTOjj^ and
Associated Dairies 6 to lobp.

The stores sector heartened bv

an encouraging statement at

Burton Group's annual meeting,

took a distinct turn for the better.

Burton closed 12 hiaher at 444 p.

while Great Universal A jumped
17 to S92p. VToolworth ended 8 ug

at 601p and Marks & Spencer o
firmer at 119p. while speculative

demand lifted Snmrie 15 to 80n-

Bad weather in .America

prompted hopes of a firmer trend

in oil prices and United States

buyers were operating in the

Loudon oil market. “ Shell

"

Transport were prominent with a

jump of 22 to 6t5p, while British

Petroleum climbed 14 to 487p and
Lasmo 20 to 345p. Other firm
features were BritoiT. at 195p. i

Ultramar, at 2Q3p. Burmah, at i

229p, and TricentroL at l85p-

Bullion ended 75 cents firmer
at S302-75. but little business was 1

transacted in the gold share
market, which still showed a fair

.

amount of irregularity. Vaal Reefs i

slipped to £691
a, Venterspost to

671n. Libanon to SIB3*, and South-
vaal to £52. i

145* !

1« , IOT.

lop* {ja:f4 133

WMesyr.l-on 110
W«bU-l0*45l*ta- “

Tailpiece
THE shares of Federated Hous-
ing. down from their high of 65p.

,

now stand at a neglected 42p on :

market worries that the connec-
tion with the failed Crouch Group

,

could have damaging effects on '

the company’s results, due in

March.
Peter Meyer, .the chairman of 1

Federated Housing, has certainlv

lost money on his personal hold-

ings in Crouch Group, but Feder-
ated itself is “clean" of Crouch
problems and is likely to return
satisfactory figures- Previous
market confusion is understand-
able, hut the fall in the share
price seems to be overdone.
At their current level. Feder-

ated Housing offers ‘a yield of B-5
p.c on the 2-8-times covered
dividend, while the price, earnings
ratio of 5-1 looks a low rating for
a house-builder with a goad repu-
tation in the trade.
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Heir ........ *2.170 Ure
Japan yen r
Malta ...4Q-6U pounds .

New Zealand ..2-20 dollars-
Norway 10-26 kroner
Portugal . ..e.. "189-00 escudo*
South Africa ..02-65 rand
Spain ........ *194-00 pesetas
Sweden ......10-15 kronor n
Switzerland .,2-93 francs
Turkey ...... 510 -00 fin
United States ..1-1130 doHara
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Government

to sell stake

in ace
By DAVID BREWERTOX

EXTRA £500 million p.c.- shareholding the • Govern-

JTTNANGIAL markets paused for
reflection yesterday after the

turbulent events of Monday. The
.pound steadied, market interest
rates subsided,- removing for the
moment the threat of still-higher

hank loan rates, and shares and
government stocks looked decidedly
more perky.

The performance of sterling,
'vhile unspectacular, has at least
given the Government grounds for
hope that the new 12 p.c. level of
bank base lending rates will be
enough to stem the slide. It opened
stronger all round yesterday and
was boosted during the day by a
weakening dollar, depressed 'by
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The pound finished in London at
$1*1210. up more than a cent from
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Guinness growth
PRE-TAX profits at Ar

ALUED-UTQNS has been
accorded top credit rating bv
Standard and Poor's Corporation
and Moody’S Investors Service
enabling it to issue notes in the
New Pork market Hie issue of
commercial paper will be Hmitoa
to $80m, and will be nsed to back
up its United States expansion,
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thp raise between £150 mBhon and petitive, the civil business is higher interest rates are bad for
womens*ear chain which was £200 million. picking up quickly: growth because they discourage
snojessfnlly launched in The new shares will be ear- Britain's position Is strong- borrowing for investment and con-
beptember I9M- marked initially for present thened by the weakness of, sumer spending and increase costsMrHalpern said, “the group investors on the basis of sterling because aircraft are to industry. But against that has

satisfactory approximately one new share paced internationally in United *o be Offset the substantial hnnst
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n con]'Westyle needs of its customers.'’ ^ Government will be spread of a £100 mfllion provision made Pebtiveness from the lower pound.
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4m following the highly successful figure, the shares are seHing modify pnees and the apparent

the year to Sepi. 30. sale of British, Telecom, and at around 7-5 times earnings willingness of importers To shave
Chief executive Rmest this w113 be doited to the full a rating which reflects the risks profit margins rather than pass on

Saunders says the group has *D the Brrtjsh Aerospace issue, involved m airframe manufac-
achieved much hi the*la« three The company will . be pro- ture.

years in building “ a stnmg plat- tected bv a -special
44 golden Dealings in the shares will

form for growth." share M held by the Government restart this mooring and mar-
The .dividend Is lifted . from from foreign takeover. This ket sources expect the price to

5* <555p to 6-44p with a final of will take the place of the 25 open at around 545p.

higher import costs in prices. At
the same time, high unemployment
is likely to restrain the response
of wages.

Keith ' Skeoch. economist with
stockbrokers James Capei. thinks
growth could actually be faster on
balance this year. Though inflation-

may peak at 6 p.c. to 6l
2 p.c. in late -

‘ spring, mainly reflecting the expec-
‘

ted increase in mortgage rates, it

could be back down to S l > p-c. by
.Christmas.

'

The net result actually is to give
the Chancellor even more cash for

distribution in the Budget. Mr
Skeoch points out. because both oil

and non-oil revenues are higher.
But with the markets in a jittery-

mood over government financial
policy Mr Lawson may wish to use
these ejetra funds to cut State
borrowing rather than reduce the
taxes of Joe Public.

BSA should
hold fire
THOSE WHO used to criticise the
building societies for being slow to

react presumably admire the speed
with which they announced that
they vvould meet to consider inter-

est rates.

The decision-making process of
the Building Societies Association
is that the Big Five meet today and
report their conclusions to a full

committee meetings of the council

tomorrow, which takes a vote on
Friday.

That is a lot of'talking. but what
on earth can the Big Five repre-

sentatives say sensibly., today?
Neither the pound, nor base rates,

nor competitors’ rates have yet
stabilised.

No doubt the BSA remembers
the lesson learned when minimum
lending rate bounded to 17 p.c. in

1979 — put mortgage rates up
quickly, then the Government gets
the blame, not the societies. But
the other lesson of that episode was
that after the Government had
made its point, it let the rate fall

Steadily.

#
What the Government does with

National Savings will be more
important. For this is real competi-
tion. As matters stand, what
societies 3re .already paying on
seven-day accounts is .equivalent to

the National Savings’ rate on ils

investment account after deducting
tax at 50 p.c.. as is the tax-free
8 p.c. being paid over five years
on the twenty-ninth issue of
National Savings certificates.

In these circumstances, the build-
ing societies should wait to see
what the Government will do about
the first batch of the nineteenth
issue of National Savings certi-

ficates — the most successful issue
ever — which are five years old on
February 5 and thus reach maturity.

If there is no attractive alterna-
tive cash could flow out of that old
issue. So what happens to the
common extension rate- of interest

paid on matured but uncashed
certificates will be crucial. This rate
is 8-28 p.c. lax-free.

In short, until the Government
decides what to do -about its own
savings Tates.- the buildiftSk

societies should mark time. Ts

Spot check, on.
|

oil change *•

COLD ' WEATHER centinuwf
. yesterday to provide the Govercv?.

ment with valuable breathing- space"
before ministers have to. make ua*
their mind about when to let lhi
British National Oil Corporation;
introduce a market-related sjStehi,

for North Sea oil. .

*

Spot market prices for Brent: ail-

for delivery next month wrre’Uif-
another 20 cents, to $27 25-30 ~£.

barrel, narrowing the discount onT
the now irrelevant contract charge"
to $1*35. • ...

Significantly the. price- fgr Marrit'
delivery was also starting to nudged
the $27 a barrel mark.

The State trading hotly is noiS
behaving as a trader rather than oh
price leader and government hope’s^

of avoiding awkward derisioni-'
continue to rest on the ability up
the Organisation of Petroleum!?
Exporting Countries to regain somot.
degree of price leadership.. J.

However, traders are .continuing
tn bet against Opec’s ability r»T*

:

restore ils authority in what is

more fragmented market and s::c„
little alternative to. Britain tollawiV
in" Norway's lead and opting for

spot market-related price formula.'.

The announcement of any newi
contract price, even at a lower:*
level than the current $28*t*5 a“
barrel, would have, little relevance.,
apart from a lax reference baati-J

since B N 0 C has virtual l> no coet~
tract customers and has become *-j

very big force in the spot marker*'-;;

The North Sea- producers aret;

prepared to leave any initiative*::

to iheir main customer. They are';

selling happily to B N O G at the-
unrealistic official price and topping
up their needs at lower spot market’
prices with the government cort-j

lent, for the time being, to cover/
BNO C‘s losses to protect North'
Sea income.

4-62pf
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j

will take the place of the 25 open at around 545p.
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AIlied-Lyons rating Utd Newspapers buys
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§3^~£§! Maxwell’s Fleet stake
By BARBARA CONWAY

qp aa United States expansion. UNITED 'NEWSPAPERS is to . The original approach was
Onestbr—3*19 spend £50*6 million in baying a made by Mr Maxwell to United

; . 15-76 p.c. stake in Fleet Hold- early, in the New Year. Bot Mr
. mgs from Robert Maxwell, this Maxwellwouldnot conunithim-

Y CarlinflS TllT
' making itself the latest City self on his intentions for the

O .Jr favourite as a potential bidder cash, shying only that he had
IN LINE with ibe rise in general for the newspaper group run by not yet decided and, for the
money rates, the coupon oar- local Lord Matthews: present, “ would put the money
authority yearling bonds Is up The deal with Mr Maxwell's. -in the bank.” •-

Lloyds rules Office shortage points to higher rents
flbflmst THE STRONGEST sector of the The recent dramatic changes 380.000 sq. fL of offices. Next

, , , offi-p market in the Citr of ltt the financial services sector comes Export House, Ludgate*

QffPntc oToimc 7

c
f . .. -. . has led to considerable lettings Hill, a refurbished propertv

d!:CUlo LlalUlo London is for self-contained of 'buildings in the heart of the owned by Land Securities with .0 buildings of more than 50.000 City, and while there is a con- 153,000 sq. ft., but there is word.'c
A LLOYD'S working party has „ fj which are the properties siderable amount of office space that this block has alreadvL'
recommended against members _ ff __ Kv. due to come on to the market been let. These are the onlyv*
being able to dami money from sou“nt

,

utjr D' maj°r
. either later this year or early two buildings with more rhau -s

tneir agents for losses to com- national companies and partial- j„ jggg demand is so strong 100.000 sq. ft. available. . .*

pensate them for the comrnis- larly foreign banks. But accord- that rents in the prime core of Foreign banks tend to lead the
7*

^oo paid at times oi prom». me
j ng l0 a survey by estate agents the City are bound to rise. way in terms of rents and the,f-

Barter working party report
sau0(lers & Partners At present the largest build- quality of offices they occupy^

5
aiiA w,u ‘d ,c

l
dJ° ^

ge
.
nIS ir i “g on the Gty market is and the next crop taking spaced

demanding very high salaries, there are currently only six Drapers Gardens, the Harry in the prime central core will
And members witt still be buildings of that size on the Hyams Oldham Estate-owned have to be readv to pav more

obliged to pay op oq demand Gty letting market. .property. This contains about than £35 a sq. ft for their space.,5
for -losses even if they dispute
tne basis ot caiucuiation on the
principle of “ pay now sue
later.” The agents will not be
able to claim . legal immunity
(as Lloyd's itself does), but
will have to pay interest if

slow to distribute profits, and

agents
9

claims

Whitbread buysLord Matthews. present. “ would put the money tiuiwivuui/uto wui uol

The ffeal with Mr Maxwell's -in the bank.” - J able to claim , legaj^ mimunity

PergtaAoa Press gives United a. United .‘stated that the deal ctflKA in Rmwn (a
?,

Woyds «sdf doesl but

total 38-25 p-c. interest in Fleet was S&nply in the nature of. a kUUlC 111 DrOWii wiU have to pay interest if

and, since the consideration is long term trading investment wwrrnnvAn r * !L
OW

ij° ?lstri^ute Profits, and
in United shares, will -result in and chief execotive Gordon

^HTTBREAD, the frequent should give members greater

Mr Maxwell holding '4-7 p.c. Linacre commented that “ at
frustrator of brewery take- aocess to their files,

of United after the rest of the the moment we are just de- overs, yesterday curbed specu- The ruling council of Lloyd's
shares have been placed to lighted 4o have an investment lation in Matthew Brown of 1125 a,so dedded t0 allow dis-

rate £20;7 million cash. of this kind in FleeL" Asked Blackburn by taking a 5 04
between members to go

News of the agreement, how long the “moment" OP char^nMi««r > to court. Agency agreements
which will need to be endorsed -might last; he added “ I cant

P'C sh
ye

f,
Q ding and

.

5* must be settled by inteniai pri-

by an extrordinary meeting of really Say. Of course if other
v
?
as DOt Planmn2 an acquisi- yate arbitration but members

United shareholders, sent that. packets- of.-shares in Fleet come fa011 - should be free to use the
company’s share price down 13p on the market, we might well Matthew Brown shares slid courts, even if that results in

to 305p. Fleet shares rose 37p he interested." The Fleet hold- 33p to 285o. Bid speculation d«rty hnen being washed in

« was aiso an anracnon, ne saia. or ns gooa prospects artex the
million new snsres to Ppnnw-

* , • . tikcovBr of Tnpflkstnn _
mnii 7.0 millinn 0f which will « United, whose chairman / J

ineaxsion.
j • j l

behold through the market to David Stevens contacted Lord JY
ta^?n

d
n

1

j*
a tot

?
of (jUflTulfln flCfll

clients -of Morgan Grenfell Matthews to discuss the situa- 1
;
14wmdi,on Ordinary shares vuuiuumuuu

Ca2enove and Greenwell tion yesterday, does eventually of Matthew Brown Dtber

.'Mr Maxwell commented yes- tedte on a #oll[bid iltnUl CUtS Teilt COStS

Sts: sjs £ &ar
•Mirror “where the political L«nk ?ouse S1-00? for *** ma’ B^ddJv

’ Morlana and| i“-1 *received from the recent
Reuters flotation to reduce its

rent on the office building it

occupies in Farringdon Road,
E C l. on the fringe of the City.

The freehold of the site is

owned by the London Borough
of Islington and is let on a 125-

year lease to Standard Securi-

rieei, xne ueasion io duv inn « Breaksocar Morland and
Mirror “where the political Link House group for £88 mfl-

Buckif?
r* Morlan(1 a 11 d

•affinity was much greater" had lion last November, is pre-

made it logical to dispose of dominantly a regional news-

the shares in that company. paper group.

Tllll Bell lC3V6S

Retail sales hit Wall St. Saatchi team
.- __ year lease to Standard Secun-

5STaiffiiJ£“ ars-sm
United States interest rates and The Dow index dosed 3 j5 executive of rival asenev Lowe ^ivnfVO a vmt
dampened the dollar’s meteoric points down, at 1,230-19. Howard-Spink Campb^-Ewald

*
eVa „ja i rfi

rise yesterday. .... . .. December's sales decline was (Holdings)
Standard ,ct the bufldmg to

A report that America's retail the first drop in the index since Saatchi and Saatchi advised 1
HE^ r^rwiin ^

?

sales fell 0-1 p.c daring the last August and it. followed a the Conservative party in the SfmaS’Si a
i5.

^

Christmas mpnth coupled with a two per cent jump in the meas- last two General Elections and ?/ oSiniSani
report that the 1985 sales out- ure m November. Mr Bell, who was responsible ^ Sta

*?£* ,?
e^jntie5 a

|
t *ie

look - is

-

far fr«n -bright. 'Sur- #Iti New. .York sterling ended for those two campaigns, will
prised foreign exchange and the day at $1*1210 against continue to advise the agency

to the _ope..held by

M.L.A. UNITS
Daily Prices as at

15 th January, 1985.

M-LA-UHfTTRUST

MANAGEMENT LiMr^D,

37 OLD QUEEH STREET,

UJNDQNSWH9JG

AiRhorissd Unit Trust Press

Bid Offer W/0

M.l.A. Units 251-5 266-5etd 2-10

M.U.Int 38*4 40-8- Mi
HULfiilt 21-9 23*2 ID-77

M.l.A. Income 23-4 30-0 5-0

JUNE. 197B-JANUARY. 1985

£10.000 TO £131.530

IWuijV iummd «s* ttfa SSl«J|

M.U UNIT TRUST

TOP UK GENERAL FUND

OVER 3. 5 and 7 YEARS.*

® 0622 679351^
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Base Rate

BankofCreditandCommerce
International societeanonyme
LICENSEDDEPOSITTAKER
announces lhal from

J4ih January 1985 ils base rale

increase*

from 10^% to 12%
100 LeadcnhnII Street, London EG3A 3AD

prised foreign exchange and
Wall Street investors.

.
$1-1108. S'

X

Ue
n£vv! ad^nTUCy Standard fr«^[ Islington, thion the party s advertising. newspaper has been able to

- reduce its annual outlay to an
initial £12.000 a year while at
the same time ensuring its

i rescue I b
0^"^1111 occu Pa *‘onDunlop agrees £142m rescue

By. MXQ3LAEL BECKET C * Lk 1 JDUNLOP Holdings yesterday action - group, said his first re- the previous board. “Many of uWlLCiljDRCK Q3V
agreed the £142 million finan- action to the package was “not the major product groups in J
tiaJ rescue. package which will too favourable ” but he will Dunlop have been debilitated n . 1 *

enable the company to survive make a final decision after he in recent years" because man- IOl SlCrilUff
long enough for the new man- has discussed it with the board agement concentrated on the D
agement to ^trurture the early next -week. disasters of the tyre business. THE pound was still quoted

SidlawGroup ^
- OH Services and Textiles . fm

agreed the £142 million finan- action to the package was “not the major product groups in
dal rescue, package which will too favourable ” but he will Dunlop have been debilitated
enable the company to survive make a final decision after he in recent years" because man-
long enough for the new man- has discussed it with the board agement concentrated on the
agement to restnicture the early next -week. disasters of the tyre business, the pound was still quoted
gponp.

. He .wants existing share- The rest of Dunlop got “in- below $1-12 when European

a* y?? JiSStoS- holders given greater oppon- adequate management atten- exchanges opened vesterdav. It
banks as ammaa, last Noyem- tunity to participate, and having tion and resources, including first rallied to $1-1225 and then

i**’
chance *o buy. half the capital mvestmeitt; indeed even drifted back to $1-1170 before

for a “chance in size anti ^ _ *. (...j. j r ^ .

ri e RATES ' After nearly a year, of talks that shardmlders who could the present level of profitability Ibe gains to close at 5-5615.

. with the previous board and two afford it -probably would take in most product sectors is con- up 1-5 pfennigs and the trade
Is S/C p.c. {8% px.) months with Sr Michael’s team, up* their rights entitlement sidered to be inadequate." weighted average recovered

-rt 1 cri ^ financial package was- only because the market would He adds “unless we carry 2'® a^°Ve l°w to dose at
1

aoi'W -isiW’Sl
«** conmleted^n time f<» siao- indicate the shares were good through a financial reconstruc- (1 ‘ 5 P-c-

{“58 p-e. (U-62 P-c.) “K yesterday at 10 a.m^ after value. Rew shares wfll represent tion, the board believes that A statement from the West
an all-night negotiation. g5 p.c. of the total capital. Dunlop will not have a viable German Finance Minister indi-

There are three portions to But Sir Michael warned there future,” and Sir Michael calls eating the Group of Five meet-
tbe refinancing. A fifteen^for- jy a lot to be done and the on shareholders for “ a full inf in Washington this week
seven rights issue to .share- board welcomed the challenge and resounding vote of confid- will not consider concerted in-

hnlders. -at 14p a .share, will of turning rounffa “once great “c* in the board" at the ex- tervention against the dollar

raise £45 million. The, banks company." High priority this £aordinary general meeting of caused further demand for the

will convert £70 million erf year is a divestment programme February 8. dollar.

debt owed to them mto- £40 ^ another £50 million or Negotiations over the past The banks took utf £15 bil-

million worth of .equity (also at ^ ^ecausft 'even after “the conple of months had much lion from the £2 billion special
14d) apd into £50 million of ggandal reconstruction gearing improved the deal for share- sale and repurchase agreement
redeemable, preference^ snares,

styj be at a very high holders,. Sir Michael added, announced last week, and
Half the eqtiityjvpl be made

ieve].-» - . with the share price payable by helped to create a surplus
available ensbng .snare- -rhere.are still a few finan- the banks and institutions nearly initially estimated at £300 mil-

holders to buy at 14p. qqI hurdles. Provisions will be doubled. And the deal which lion in the discount market.

Finallv. institutional _roves- needed in last year’s accounts gave banks equity is “ probably The surplus was revised to

tors such as Prudential Cornor- fpr additional costs of the sale unique,” he said. £200 miHon by midday and to

ation. Legal & General: and 3i of the European tyre business, Robin Biggam. the new fin- n >l by mid afternoon, and tbe

are putting up £29 million for for “other past transactions," ance director, said the existing Bank of England was not called

new shares, again at J4t)-each. as well -as for rationalisation finance facilities last to the end upon to intervene.

Dunlop -Shares, suspended on costs of .the bumness 3eft- of .March, just long enough to
_

Overnight money in the

“Steady and continuing growth

”

Robert C. Smith, Chairman

• Record trading profits from established businesses

Oil Services +12%to£5.2M.
Textiles +36%to£1.6M.

• Strong financial position. Borrowings only 7% oftotal

funds employed. 25% dividend increase and scrip issue/

• New investments for fiiture growth in international :
'

oil services and mfcrocomputers.

PROFIT
BEFORE reran

EARNINGS
PER
SHARE .

Oil Services

“ aaoso

-Textiles

DIVIDENDS
PER 2Qo
SHARE £2 r

160

j——:

—

.. ..#Rj«4yn

v-.' -Svrt ^4^v
;

lunirK Dunlop -Shares, suspended on costs of.the business 3eft. of .March, just long enough to Overnight money in the
FT—ACTVARltJ IHwiwh December 5 at -5p. will be internally, there is a lot to .

install the new package. If interbank market opened at

idJuxtiul

G

rhip^ 61449 (+4-56) quoted from tomorrow. he done,, and 'Sir .'Michael's shareholders voted against the 12-12'* p.c. and drifted to 8-9

'
/ a- 5-801 Prof Robert Pritchard, who letter -to shareholders con- scheme “it would all come to p.c. before closing around 10

500 .w;-.-”* .; +4.60 i leads
-
the small shareholders tarns a scathing indictment of naught” warned Sir Michael, p.c

ASCo. growth continues in Aberdeen and Successful year supplying carpel industry.

Peterhead. at home and overseas.

Associated Company

Skean Dhu hotels investment sold with

. substantialgam.Newacquisition of50%
of Drexel Oilfield Services (HX.) Ltd.

For a copy oftheAnnual Report write to the Secretary. Sidlaw Group.plc, :

Nethergate Centre. Dundee DD1 4BR.

'5d0 ,4‘ ....... 652;79 ( + 5*s

Air-fhtn . . .V 594 77 ( + 4-60)
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THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OTTER FOR SAEE
AND THE STOCK DESCRIBED BELOW IS NOT AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE BANK OF ENGLAND. OFFICIAL
DEALINGS IN THE STOCK ON THE STOCK EXCHANGE ARE
EXPECTED TO COMMENCE ON WEDNESDAY. IBtfa JANUARY
1935.

PARTICULARS OF AN ISSUE OF £800.000.000

10* per cent EXCHEQUER STOCK,

2005

1
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TREA3. BILLS:
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l month 15M»—I!**
1 roar 111*- 2U2
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1 roar 9.40—9.80W CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUP
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jo-7 *39-7 «•« g-| Amfralian income^ 85-4

I«"S Ni-turi! EoMitroexT M-5 32-5 «•* ®-l Auelrallan Ace.. 73-1
135-9 99-3 ^ecuritjr Trust. 124-3 132-3 0-3 63-5 European 0-2

S'l £"3 ^‘"aderFompTrust. 48-8 58-9 g-1 g-6 Koropran Aef- ------ g-fn-S «« dpedai dllS-Tst 73 $ 79-6 g * »? U lift FUed lut. Ino 52-3

.77-0 0-1 Gilt ft Fixed tut. Ace 0-fi
KEY FUND MANAGERS

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS:
Amount paid on i»ue fW-00 percent
Amount payable on Monday. T3th February 1385 £58-00 percent.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-VEABXY ON 30th MAROH
AND 20th SEPTEMBER

This Stock Is an in vestment: Tailing vuthiiy Part n of the First
Schedule to the Trustee investments .Act 1961. Application has been
made to -the Council of The Stock Exchange Tor the Stock to be
admitted to tfae Official List
The w'.iole of the Stock ha« been Issued to the Bank of England on
14th Januurv 1985 at a price of £98-00 oer cent. The amount paid on
issue was £40-00 per cent, and the amount payable on IBlh February
1983 will be £38-00 per cent.
The principal of and interest on the Storfc will be a charge on the
National Loans Fund, with recourse to the Consolidated Fund of
the United Kingdom.
The Stock will be repaid at par on 20th September 2005.
The Stock will be registered at the Bank of England or at the Bank
oT Ireland, Belfast, and will be transferable, in multiples of one
penuv. by instrument In writing In accordance with the Stock
Transfer -Act- 1963. Transfers will be free of stamp duly.
Interest will be payable half-yearly on 201b March and 20lh Septem-
ber. Income ta\ will .be deducted from payments of more than £5
per annum. Interest warrants .arm be b-aminJlted by post.' The Brtt
interest payment will be made on 20th September 1085 at the rate
of £6-5672 per £100 of the Slock. ...
Until payment in full ha, been made and a completed registration
form submined to the Bank of England, the Stock will be represen-
ted toy -letters of allotment.
Pavwen t lu full may be made at any time prior to lath February
1935 but no discount will be allowed, on such payment Interest may
be charged on. a day-to-day

.
basis on any overdue amount which

may be accepted at a rate equal to the London Inter-Bank Offered
Bate for seven day deposits in sterling C'LKBOR-J plus 1 per cent,
per annum. Such rate will be determined by the Bank of England
by reference to market quotations, on the due date for the relevant
payment, for LIBOR obtained from such source or sources as the
Bank of England shall consider appropriate. Defend* fn due oayment
of any amount in respect of the Stock wiH render the allotment of
such Stock liable to cancellation and any amount previously paid
liable to forfeiture.
Letters of allotment may be mlit Into denominations of multiples of
£100 on written request received by the Bank of England. New Issues,
Walling Street. London. EC4M 9AA on any date not later than 14tto
February 1985.' Such requests must be signed and must be accom-

I
anfed bv the letters or allotmenL
enters of allotment must be surrendered for registration, accom-

panied by a completed registration form, when the final instalment
is paid, unless payment in fuH has been made before the due date,
in which case they must be surrendered for registration not later
than I3lh Fehruarv I9B5.
Conies of this notice may be obtained at the Bank of England. New
LwoeS. Watling Street. London. EC4M BA.\. or. at any of Hie Branches
of the Bank of England, or at the Glasgow Agency of the Bank of
England. 25 St Vincent Place. Glasgow. G1 2EB; at the Bank df
Ireland. Movne Buildings. 1st Floor. 20 Callender Street. Belfast.
BT1 5BN; at Wallens & Co.. 15 Moorgate, London. EC2R GAN; or at
any office of TTie' Stock Exchange in the United Kingdom.
BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON

14th January 1985

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Notional Association of Security Dealers

. ' and Investment Managers.

27/2* -Lovat Lane London. EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-621 1212
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^ NatWest^ SAVER SERVICE
NatWest announces that, with effect from

14th January 1985, new Saver Service
interest rates are as follows:
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Over-the-Counter Market
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p re.
Gross Yd Fully

Price Ch'ge Disipitr Actual Taxed
142 123 Ass. BriL IruL Ord. 142 6-6 4-6 7-9 9-4
143 133 Ass. Bnt. Ind. CL' LS 1W — SO'b
77 Airi-prung Group 5lxd 6-4 12-5 5-6 6-7
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:wi vfc CCL Ordinary' 173 12-0 H-9
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Henry Wigfall

DESPITE the miners’ strike,
which directly affects at least 50
of its luO outlets, and Lbe lossr e ,

”“‘>“1 “““ *«»
py fire of its largest store in
May, ihe electrical retail and
rental group Henry Wigfall and
Son increased its turnover in the
opening half ended Oct. 33 by
7-S pi. to EJO’-Sm and cut its
pre-tax loss from £590,000 to
£-587,000.

Again no interim.

IN BRIEF
Heavitree Brewery : Full year

pre-tax profit nD5jJU0 (£61-5,000).
Turnover £4 -47m (£4 -31m). Eps
59-lp (43*9pl. Final dividend on
Ordinary and " A M

Ordinary
2o-4p. payable March 19, making
30p l25pi.

Group Investors : First half
pre - tj:x revenue £282^00
(£201.500). Gross revenue
£467^00 t£588,900). Eps 2-47p
il-89pi. Nav, deducting prior
charges at par, 5D6-8p i272-7p at
end-dune). Interim dividend l-3p
•I‘2p) payable April 4.

McMullen and Sous: Full vear
pre-tax profit £2 -597m <£3-47m>

dividend 2-54p, making 4>68p
l4-52pi.

Bromserove Casting and Mach-
ining: First half pre-tax profit
£84,000 f£78,1001. Turnover £5-2m
l£2-35m). Eps 3-31p I2-69pj.
Interim dividend 0-9p (0-75p>,
payable Feb. 15; two-for-one
scrip. Name being changed to
Bromserove Industries.
H. Samuel: First interim Ip

(equal samei.
London & Clydeside Holdings!
Full-year pre-tax profit £2-H9m
f£l-22m>, including £l-23m (nfll

land sales less an allowance for
disputed professional fees- Turn-
over £l0'7m (£8-01m>. Eps 18p

ind nding^ jjrofit on sale of invest
meats £219/300 (£313,000). Turn-
over £22 -3m f£21-4m>. Excep-
tional credit £l-19m (nill being
deferred tax adjustments. Final

(Spi; special final dividend l-5Qp,
as forecast, pay Feb. 28. Unit
sales have started well and board
looks to future with confidence.
WestpooJ Investment Trust:

^wst^half pre-tax p^Bt £1 -47m
f£l - I9m 1 including dividend from
London Merchant Securities
£l-44m f£l-2m). Eps 0-99p
io-86p!. Interim dividend again
0-o44p. payable March 9.

BIDS AND DEALS

WG Allen
LOSS-MAKING engineer W. a
Allen & Sons ffipion) is in talks
which may lead to an offer at
around the current market price.
The sare dosed 12 up at 57p
at which the group is capitalised

at £1'58m. In the year to March
51, pre-tax losses swelled from
£119.000 to £4054)00.

RIGHTS ISSUES

THE QUEST0R COLUMN

First Castle
FAST-EXPANDING First Castle
Electronics is raising about
£5-lm net by a rights issue at
8Bp of one-for-three. The issue,
which is underwritten,

_

is to
redace borrowings and improve
debty equity ratio. Pre-tax profits
of not less than £2- 2m ana earn-
ings of at least lQo are forecasL
for the year ending Jan. 31. A
!-27p final dividend is antici-
pated for a 2- 117p il-925pj totaL

MINING

Anglovaal

COMBINED net. profit of Anglo-
vaal’S Sold mining companies
rose from. R59-1 million to
R47-6 mik.on in the quarter
ended December. Casts rose at
Loraine. Eastern Transvaal Con-
solidated and Village, but were
lower at Hartics.
At the antimony producer

Consolidated Murchison the
quarterly net profit rose from
R2-94 mfllion to R4-75 million
but the increase was largely
attributable to a tax credit
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Rotterdam spot prices hi 1 1 ArabLwltt MS-35- Dubai 27-4S, AiSNjavy 26-73 . Norttr Sea fForTletl27*20. Norrh Sm iRrmtn

COVEST GARDES
_ FraK Ibl Apple* earing 10-20. cooker,
7-14: banma* 22-30: nrap~« Spanish
23-27. other HO-. lycber-s, 7 0; Unuoi-
bae» 17-30: pear* 10-24; aamunaa
11- 16: MJ-awberrli-r 100-120: Onurarr.
marmalade 20; mtoeoUo 24: chriinul*
68. Enrlii Avocadoe 30-45: coconuts 28;
boa fresh 22. 8oz packet 13: dale* 30-60:
praprfnrtt 5-10. pink 80; krwj 20-24;
lemons 4-11; limn 18; m-uqon 50:
mrlon* 60 - 120 : pcochc- 12 -22 ; oranoe*
4-14; pineapple* 35-100.

Salad B>: Tocnulat* 12-23. beer 20:
chicory 80: beetroot 25; cUw-c Ira!
20; pamk-i- 60: L-ebbnr 6-10; radSh
16-20; creen 20-33: »prhm onion 30.
Each: Olery dirty 1 6. nrariied and pre-
packed 13-25; encumber* 18-28. irtIUke
round Envlleh 12-15. Dutch 20-25. ox
50. tcebern 50-70. endue 80.

VeprlabM lb: Ariirimke root 23:
Kenja beau 84: tproulr. 16-20. lop* IT;
cabbm 10: carrau o'd 10-13. era- f;;
poiatoe* OM 3-5. neve 26-25. spIRarn
80: awedea 9: nMniim 20-40: cour-
ffethra 50; fenueJ 40; X>Hng -rreen 10-12;
leek* 50: manseiont 100: rmichrooom
50-70; ontoo* 4-1-1. plclOrra 13: pan-Im Fjn4i- Arttrtinla nUK* Vn.

Burton shows some style
BURTON Group is Bring high .

Not only its star but
.
also its

share price remains in the
ascendant
Having already shot up from

a low of 2Hp in mid-July the
shares escalated further yes-
terday to 444p, up I2p on the
day. The market already knew
that Burton's sales were mov-
ing strongly ahead in the
current year -but the chairman's
confirmation of a 35 p-c. sales
gain so far provided an extra
spur to the shares.

Current year profits esti-

mates are ranged up to £75
million

_ before tax compared
with £56-4 million last time
and there is -unlikely to be
much upward rerision this
early in the year to September
1, 1985.

But the City is certainly
looking to the group to do
something clever on the expan-
sion front before very much
longer, probably taking advan-
tage of its current share price
strength.

Last year Burton added
400.000 sq ft of selling space
and is aiming to top that this
year with an expenditure pro-
gramme in excels of £75 million
against £67 million.

That involves the opening of
150 new stores. 50 of which
will be part of the new Prin-
ciples womenswear chain which
is aiming at a target of 200
stores within the next three
years.

But in addition lo this.
Burton is currently formulating
ideas for a Principles mens-
wcar chain which like the

womenswear onerarion will be
aimed at the 2o~4d age group.

If this idea comes to fruition
demand for new high street
sites will increase sub&tantfclly
and i: would make sense for
Burton to use its strong balance
sheet (nil gearing) and equally
strong share price to pick up
an entire chain.

Takeover speculation has
already surrounded the Collier
Holdings menswear chain which
was the subject of a £47-5
million management bui-out
from Hanson Trust in October
1985.

Burtnn could certainly afford
to hid and given that the mar-
ket is now looking ahead to
over £90 million pre-tax Tor
1985-88, its shares on a prospec-

illipli- oflive price earnings muUipli
around 15 remains attractive
and should be able to absorb
a little dilution without obvious
effort.

Orderlv house
r

peps Guinness

Gold steady
IN THE London bullion market
yesterday most dealers were re-
luctant to open fresh positions
in case any further developments
took place in the currency or
money markets and gold closed

ARTHUR GUINNESS & Sons
*hare rating has moved
from the fourth to the fir a i divi-
sion of the brewers’ lejguc-
over the last four years, and
the latest figures fully support
its present position at the top
of the table.

Pre-tax profits have moved
on from, £58- 8 million to £70-4
million in the jear to Septem-
ber 30. In the current year, the
total is likely to mote above
£80 million, just, for a near 100
p.c. increase in four years.

Virtually 3 II that has been
due to better housekeeping.
Dark beer h2s not yet taken
the world bv storm,' although
the United States is seeing 50
p.c. growth from a low base.

At home — meaning both
Ireland and Britain — volumes
have been little more than

of the P"n-J2ggr beer market
went down.

Bui good housekeeping lias
turned minimal volume gams
into rebpoctobit.’ profit increases
despite an increased spend on
brand -support- At the same
time, exceptional ctKts were
down bv £6'3 million and
finance charges dipped, albeit

only temporarily.

Beal growth, however, will
have to come from new mar-
kets for beer along the lines
being developed in the United
Stales, and from non-beer
activities.

The major nun-beer activity
is retailing, where profits in-
creased from £5-5 million to
£o-5 million Iasi 3 ear. Th*s
year, Martin thi* Newagent will
be in tor the full twelve
months and it is easy lo see
retailing profits passing the
ID million mark.
Guinness is hard at it develop-

ing its chain of convenience
shops which it expects will be
in profit virtually immediately.

Thu other aie.ss earmarked
fur diversification, publishing
and health products, 3ro still

at the conceptual stage and are
likely to grow b> acqui.-ilifin.
The balanri- sheet is strong
enough (u support that stratesv.
with the net debt at 27 3 p.c.
oi shareholders' funds.

That all adds up in .1 1.1st

v

brew, bur with the shares dt
232p on a prospective price 1

earnings ratio oF around 111-3

limes, the head is already
froth v enough.

AIIied-Lvons

one to buy
IV AMEBIC \\ «ncial circles

you once needed HedUa ilopnvr
lo become known. In financial
circles jou now need Standard
and Poor's.".Moody’s, both of
whom have recognised Allied-

Lyons with their top credit

Allied, in a getting-to-itnmv-

vnu-Amcrica move, has entered

the United States commercial

paper market essentially to pru-

cure additional working capita 1

lo back up its on-going expan-

sion over there.

The issue will be limited to

S30 million, of which an initial

547 million has been traded, and
because of the rate structure ;R

United States markets the group
will reap a cost advantage.

Group operations in. the.

United States are largely; in the

food and beverages field and
accounted for £395-5 million,

or 13- 3 p.c of Allied's 1S84
turnover of £2-85 billion. It :i

a ba>e on which Allied plan-
to build, and a market for

which, because of the popula-

tion, there uo limit.

News of the credit rating wa«
sufficient to move the share

price 9p higher to I63p yester-

day in 3 market hungrv for

some positive news after the
recent interim report.

Profits for the half-war to

September 15 (pnbli?hnl la~‘

November! showing pre-t.iv

results at £39-9 million, exclus-
ion propertv disposals, ar.d

onlv 5 p.c. up on the compara-
tive result ji year earlier, were
31 the lower end of expecta-
tions.

There is little change ir. forr-
ca-ts of £195 million pretax f.v
the vear to end March 2 aaair->:
£131 -5 million in 19S4. but t>--

Iqw rating relative to Ba-s an-?

Whitbread is beginning *j
wane.

Allied has become wider
known in Europe following :tv

19R2 and \SS3 Eurobond issue-.,

and thour.h the American
representauon on its share
reai-.tcr is only modest, this

could grow in time. Further
American corporate develop-
ments will help.

At 163p. on a prospective
price -'eaniinss rc-tio of 9-5.

Allied Is a share to buy—thou-.li
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Train for
Management

: :
4 1

ishBanlns

United Dominions Trust
limited is one of Britain's major
finance houses and a member of

. the TSB Group. Joining us as a
Trainee Representative will be
your first step towards a career

in management combining
' active involvement in the world
of Finance with the challenge of
-workingin a fast-moving; sales

environment

A combination offormaltraining
and broad practical experience
will give you a thorough 7.Elding in afl aspertk ofour

ess— the-providwii-bf a •*

wide range of finance fadKtfe*

formajor consumer items* .

•

especiallymotor care.; . . .

Progressing through a New
Business Representativepost.

Where you.will take ._. ..

responsfciiity fpr the safes effort

Snydtirown territory,^theway is

then open toyou to'move into a
range of specialist and general

management appointments.

You will need to be educated
to degree or HNC/HND level,
sta/v\ anH hav» th»aged 20-24 and have the
confidence and skills to build a
.careerina highly competitive

business area. Some experienc*
In a sales or finance related

environment would be an
advantage and a full driving

licence is essential

As well as a progressive
salary, we'll provide you with a
company car, free pension and
life assurance, 4 weeks' holiday
and, in due course, mortgage
subsidy andlow interestloans.

Vacancies currently exist

throughout the country.

Please write foran
application form to:

Glenn Connell Personnel
.Officer, UnitedDominions
-Trust Limited;EndeaVbur
House, I Lyonsdown Road,
NewBarnet, HertsEN5 1HU.
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SALES
MANAGER

Group 4 Total Security Limited is a major
Companyand within the Group 4 Securitas
(International) BV Group of Companies.

(DIRECTOR DESIGNATE)

CIRCA 25K 4- CAR + BENEFITS

STYIO BARR/OT SHOES LIMITED,the faraest

SALES PROFESSIONALS
Excellent Package + Car

continued maiorre-developmentand planned

expansion ofmis wett established multiple retailing

footwear Company.

A professional retail background wiffr femwfedge of

display merchandising is essential for this demanding
post and wffl interest self motivated retail Sales

Executives with drive and enthusiasm to undertake fuU

responsii^toach^ma»n^profitabifi^mtte
Ckimpariy's 350 outlets which generate a turnover

: Manyasperts ofthe nstall business are

computerised and shortly afull point of sale recording

system will be installed.

The post reporting to the Managing Director is

supportedbytwo Regional Managers andthirteen Area
Managers and will be based at the Company's Head

0^at^mr1eyBiiclge,iirt]icAxssmialBdoattie

Leeds/Bradfbrd Boundary.

Benefits include executive car, rantributorypension

scheme and life assurance, private medical insurance,

relocation expenses and staff discount.

• Please applylo MrH.Smith, Personnel Managers:

WALKTHE BARRATT WAT

Stylo House
Harrogate Road
BRADFORD
BD100NW.
Tel- 0274-617761

Due to an expanding market place and
Internal promotions, results orientated

Sales Consultants are required to sell tha
Company’s services including
Cash-rn-Transit and Guarding.

The positions require proven sales persona
Who can relate to concept sales techniques

and becapable securityadvisers to
potential and present clients. Extensive

In-depth initial training is carried out byour
International TrainingSchool followed by

regular reviews.

Ideallyaged between 25-50 years with a
high personality profile, successful

candidates can earn well in excess of
£10,000 perannum.The employment

package includes free BUPA cover and Ufa
Assuranceand an excellent contributory

Pension Scheme.
There are vacancies based at our Luton,
Liverpool, Leeds, Nottingham and East
London (Mapping)regional centres.

Initially, interestedcandidates should
contact by letter or telephone:

Stephen M. Hall,

Personnel Manager,
Group 4 Total Security Limited,
Famcombe House, Broadway,

Worcs.WR127U.
Tel: 0388 858585
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_ Manager
SalesAdministration

If^WestLradon c£15fl00
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Pr

l force in

marketVidecx havingmorethandoubled

sharem fte last12 rnonffis. fflBi animpressnfis

cafafomeoffilms manyofwhich have
bedome Izodseholdnames theywfeh-to ‘

appc^aSalesAchnkBStration Manager to

assumeonme^te responsibHity for providh^

Irarflional satessupportand infolmatioruvitil

• day-to-day activitieswhich inckides .

It is essenlM thatcandidates aged

SMimdZZofgradiBtecaEbreiSbouIdpossess

aoodasnanwicalibnsldlbwfihpracbcal

expcnoioefaadrnaar posttioa^inedina

fcsfc-mowng environment.

Ofonploymentand generous benefits.

KoKuiiv&'who are retained to advise on!

appointment ‘ '

BARCLAYS EXECUTIVE AFFmrlTnLTffS,

1 Pembroke Road Rifislip,Middx.HA4 8HQ.

- Tfetephone RiiMp72654 (24 hours).

BARCLAYS

v h

j
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AREA’
SALESMANAGER

a£15,000+Car+
Norlh ofEngland, Scotland

rfTnfniFmannn SBfrinHB TJd.fheWOtHSi

experiencedprcfesskmalfigfhepost ofApaa Sales Managerwbo wilL

ideally,be roffldeatwfihinreasonabteiiavd access ofourManchester
regional office. .

.

i tiiTHil 'he wHafn ffamnnstrate arecord of gncoessfal sales

aam ofsevBawittfinahighly effective sales force,

Tlie &hiEtyto lead, train andmotivatethe team Is es$9zrt!althereforea

bgxo^grif^dvrin Tnriiide a. Irighhasac salary wliich.

PleasewriteortefepboneonrNationalSalesManagSR
DerekBarley,Kbmpass Publishers Ltd,Windsor Court,

EastGrinsteadHouse,East Grmstaad.'West SussexRH19 3XA.
TUephone: 0342-26972.

v/AiviyXw:::- group4
|HSECURITAS009|v>M¥x.

AGraup4Sacunlas{MornBtioaSjB^Cmtpan]i

TOPFLIGHT

1. London: City, Essex

2. London: West End, Herts.

On target earnings £21,500 + Car
Our Clntr marfau a unique compuiei-based Business Infannaiion Scnkr whicti is recognised as The
leader in fcg field.

Conimoous planned expansion o*er the last t*o years has ledw ras»K- increased demand for our
dtgipi'ixoduds «nd agviceaa ihe'Loodraiarca, and u isnow viol to appewu r»o ^dcs professionals

u Account Minaeer levd wbo aa seeking an exurrudy imereaing and pmsrcssivr career nuxe.

;

Altboori> Uie positions win inwhe buMng on the edoing prestigious efau base, the immediaie
- priority is ip identify and crone New Buanest. by ngsotatingatTeniorleueliUic usage of individually
tailored paefcaget OfBunnea lafonnation that will assist conipanics MiBMitnizeihdr ptoToafaiKiy.

Rom8peBDBal poml at view^you win beananBC& determined and personable profesrional wiih ihe
abiEiylo absorbnewideas quickly and communicate at seniorkvcL You are likely 10 beaged under 36.

It goes withoul sajing that you are able to denontoaie a fim chst mrefc record in selfing. inferably in

the business tovica teonr.

The.aaitiM salary wiH be-around £K000 phis a performance rdaled bonus kaduic 10 on target

canine*« £2LSOO in your first jar. Full piodna trainingwin he given.

Please telephone fora person*! bfaloo fan arwiflMo John Paras.SBwr4Rnbb 4»ariaies,
4-6 Vktorii Trace, Lcwunaroa Spa. Wm»ict&Wre. CV31 JAE, let (8928) 06639/niS95.

Imetvlnn wffl be held in London.

SILVER & ROBB ASSOCIATES

Hoddevs
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
We are a major facing brick and pavior manu-
facturer based in tbe West Midlands, and require
three experienced Sales Representatives aged
between 25 and 40 to cover the following areas:

Southern Region reporting directly to our
London Office.

Central and Sooth West Midlands, North and
East Midlands reporting directly to our Head
Office at Telford.

The successful candidates will be responsible
for promoting the Company’s products to Archi-
tects. Local Authorities, Contractors. Bnilders'

Merchants and a proven sales record gained
within the Building Industry would be an advan-
tage.

An attractive remuneration package in keeping
as is offered togetherwith these important positions

with Company car and tbc usual fringe benefits

associated with a progressive Company. Please
write with full CV to: The Sales Manager,
Blocklcys Public Limited Company, Hadley,
Telford, Shropshire TF1 4RY.

LEVERBROTHERS
Ji has excellent

opportunities in

Personnel
Management

laierBrothers iso successful companywiftasl^
personnelmcrogementllKmambeisofoLffPerson
ond implementingslrategfeslhatwffleristrathat theCompanyrelcmsitepositionosflw
maitet leader hi Soqps oral Detergents In the United Kingdom.

AspcatofUntew,ware{±ibteofferoiits!and^affeeri^)portiBfiQsfof

outstanding and successful people;

\AfecmenttyhovBtvuovtmic^

pBisomel Deportment based atJQngston upon71raiBS,Surrey

Applicants for both positions a'wutobe:-

• high calibre graduates

• able to derrxjnsfrate real CKtfwarariBnfh^

PsrsonnelefTwrDnmaTt

obte to applya strategic for^mmfkiendn^
adept at deefir^ wth many complex issites

reolisticonyambifousabout progressing to isyseraorfefife

The ^iedfic opportunities ere os:—

(fompanyBnp(oyeeRelattonsManflga
,

_ Reportsto the F^sonndDffa^and is iBspon^)feformal^anTf^CcnWixi-
l^fofheforrnudatksnofBn^pioyBeRfikdianspQficfesaidas^sfoignlhefrlnniiienKafafion

fhroughout the Company

Age range; Mkithirfies.

EjqjeTience; At feast8years'brwxlbased personnel maragei^riridudingfime^

a front Sne negotiatorinamulfkmion environmontandma s^griflicanf

linepersonneTrola

AppSconfs ^xxjld be currently earning not less than £18,000p&.

Deputy Employee Development Manager
Responsible for assisting in the Development ofEmployees of aflJoelsin the

Companyand inducing the Recnatmentjraining and Development of Manages and
high grade management trainees

Age range: Minimum age 25.
*

Expeftonca Atteasr5yetss^topeisonndmaragemenUn{Aiiiigaperidd&ia

Factory rote.

Applicants should be currentlyeamtag not less toon£12500 qa*
An eiarffentremuneration package is arak*te,inciu(fingnegrfialjtebadcsDtay

depenefingon toe leuel offheappointmentAssistance wiih faJocatkmBawikibla.

Ifjou ora interested and feet thatpi oan match orsuipass our neoefepfease

t^foranc^pfcQtionfofmto:--MrJMGffl^C)omparyEmplo^DetfetopiTiffTt

Manager,Lcwer aotoers Limrted,Lever House,3 St Jraros'sRoad, -

B
Kingston uponThames;Suray KT1 28A.

• m<*u-
ild'sto

Wi’ll
.TMSltV

-p >|Vj

tit IRC
:r lite-

39:707.

LeverBrothers
AnBqudOpporiunflyEnvtoyer

Executive Selection Consultants

UNIQUE
SALES MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITY
One of the U.K.'s leading Motor Vehicle Distribution

Groups, which icpesents several major manufacturer on a
national basis, has created a Group appointment to develop

and manage a new profit centre throughout their operation.

After an extensive period of (reining
.
you would be

gukie&nes. and to achieve mutudy agreed sales and pro®

You u>ifl be reporting to the Main Board, and have

personnel working within each of the Group's hjgh volume

vehicle dealerships.

Ideally, you wBbe b Graduate aged between 28and
35. wtffi a minimum of five years' experience selKng

management amcapts/systems at Senior Managemerd and
Board level' You should also have a proven abity to

motivate people within a sales environmfirt. .

Thi K a unique career opportunity wah a pubfidy

quoted Company which displays an outstanding growth

record, and if you are currently earning at least £15.000 per
avium

,
please write hi the tint Instance encbsfrigAd career

details Eo;-

Axufy Fairbaim,

Rowbotham House, 101 New London Road,
Chelmsford, Essex CM2 OPP.

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES IN
COMPOSITES DESIGN — Bristol

wati the increased use of conDosfte maiarfats in a with range of aerospace and conraroal predicts, Bristo! Cmpoate
Matersis Engireerinq United contnues to secure new mattes, are consoWatf « sales growtfi. Wb have vaeanoes ter

engineers m work in Business teams oBenng the oppomnly a be ernhed ttrectly n all aspeos d dessn and
rnarejtaaus. ...
DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN •— to undertake concepts! deign rf aetspace aoipotf*
components and tgleilwrg» baa through » a production stage. Quafified to at least HAtttevri preenedwaft

expenence in oiher ancran or corps tes wok.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER to de*m and dewSap a new range of Sanrtward
pnxtuas. mdudng pressure vessel

, {m and onve srjte Ovougn n lue produdun sundards. Fam^airv wite glass,

Kevlar or carbon (toe composes is cssamji prOeratHy wBti same experience n spend purpose process pint

madntoY.

STRUCTURAL DESIGN ENGINEER —* to fraris on fodewfapmgrtof a new

range ot aimury sirucures to avpati Tie vtok would metode stress atoyss. structural desgnand of^etopmenl of

new manulaeumg Ecnrongtes. E^ph twice In oesgn wan an aaiansuBcal oaevground b essenoaL

These aRontmams aDrad amipnftve alanes determined by awrence
atone, ngaher wifta conpienensiw range ol enwmenr benefis mduumg
reiocaHon expenses where necessary .

Bri^Dt itsslf orter5 consaderebte beieftte — brg dty bdftttes in a pfoasant rural

seCiM. together watt » wob dtoce ot housing

Please telephone Mrs Wile on Bristol (BZ7Z) 823J2J Ext. 2B tor

targierdetaCg or send C.i. in ^onflUEpce to: - .

The Pwscnnd Department. Bristol Bampasito Materfah Cughgerinfl"
Umtetf, AwwnomB Boat; Awnnwnau Brtemi BSTT 9KI. - .....

Appkcabans are mvned horn Cow malewd fenwb cantfdatea

ban
9TO.!Jp

JetsetTours • Retail Head
Australia c.£35.000

Jetset Tours, Australia's largest Tour
Operator with an annual turnover iq

excess of £250 million is seeking a
Head of Retail to be based in

Melbourne, Australia. The person

selected will have control of up to 60
staff, with a turnover of approximately

£30 million.

We are.seetdng a person with

substantial travel agency experience

at senior level and somebody fully

familiar with fares, commissions, tour
sales, business travel and general

retail activity in a very competitive

environment Above all,wa are

looking fora competentand
professional manager.

On an Australian industry salary level,

we envisage paying a total package

ofaround £35,000 per annum, which
indudes a car. although we might be
prepared to pay more for tire right

person. Applications, in confidence,

to Erie Engledew, Managing Director,

Jetset Tours, 35 AJdwycfj, London
WC2&4JF.

Jetsetl&nrf
The BiggestandBastDowo-Uoder Jf



^()i The Dailg Telegraph, Wednesday. Jangary IS, 1983

Group 4 Total Security Limited Is a member of the Group 4 Securitas

(International) BV Group at Companies; Europe’s largest security

organisation- The product range of Uie TechnologyDivision
encompasses Total TurnkeyApplications, Access Control, Intruder

Alarm and Time AttendancefFlexibla Working Hours systems. CCTY,
Fire Detection and Buried Line Perimeter Securitysystems are also

Includedin theproductrange.

Due tomajorgrowth forecasts tor 1985, Sales Specialists are
required to supplement and strengthen the U.K. sales effort.

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS MANAGER - LONDON
Adynamic sales person, aged 30 plus, is requiredto develop business

within majoraccounts. The successful applicant will have proven
security industry experience within the alanTifelectronic control
systems market, be used to dealing atthehighest level,with
effectiveness and Integrity, thereby establishing long-term

relationships.

ACCESS CONTROL SPECIALISTS
Proven sales professionals with an intimate knowledge of Access
Control systems both In the public and private market sectors are

required to rapidly develop sales in the following regions, London and
the South, reporting to Vfepping; the Midlands, reporting to Wfest
Bromwich;the Central region,reporting to Kearsley, near Bolton.

ALARM CONSULTANTS
Highly competent consultants used to conceptual sales techniques
are required, to advise potential and existing customers on security
matters and introduce them to our well proven security range of

products which will successfully meet their requirements. There are

vacancies in the following areas — London, Watford, Bristol, Leeds
and Newcastle.

ALARM SURVEYORS - LONDON
. Applications are invited from persons with security experience

wishing to progress into a technical/sales environment With electrical

apprenticeship and preferably qualified toONC level, candidates will

be fully conversant with draughting and planning techniques and have
the personality to quickly develop a meaningful relationship with

clients and to identify with their requirements.

Forother than the position of National Accounts Manager, the age
range will be 25 to 45 years, with a high personal ityprofile. in all cases
intensive training will be given at ourInternational Training School and
the employment packages include excellent salaries, company car,

free BUPA and Life Assurance and contributory Pension Scheme.

Applications to Stephen M. Hall,

Group 4 Total Security Ltd*
Famcombe House, Broadway, Worcs.WR12 7LJ.

BuildingSurveyor/

Engineer
upto£13,000 p.a.

Shell UK Oil undertakes the construction, de-
velopment maintenance and estate management of
the company's service stations and has a vacancy for

an Estate Engineer with RICS Building Surveyor
qualifications or BSc/HNC Civil or Mechanical
Engineering and at least five years' experience in the
Building/Constructian Industry. Initially the appoint-

ment would be to one of our UK Regional .offices but

candidates must be prepared to move location when
required.

You should have experience In the preparation, of
sketch schemes and preliminary cost estimates;

control and coordination of architects, quantity

surveyors, consultants and contractors. You should
also be capable of obtaining planning and building

regulation approvals and the preparation of

specifications and conditions of contract; cost
estimating; tendering procedures; programming and
control ofcontractors and settlement of accounts. In

addition you should have experience of surveying
buildings, plant and equipment for maintenance
purposes, the preparation of maintenance schedules
and specifications and subsequent works super-
vision. Some knowledge of estate management
would be an advantage.

Starting salary will depend on experience and will be
between £11,000*£13,000 per annum. We offer an
excellent pension scheme plus other benefits,

including relocation expenses where appropriate.

Please write for an application form, quoting
reference 5/3 to;

Shell U.K. Ltd.,

UKPCD/45,
Shell-Mex House,
Strand,

London WC2R0DX.

(Closing date for return ofcompletedapplication
forms 5/2/85)

Shell

Chief Engineer
Paper & Board Mill

Home Counties Up fro £17,000 + car, etc.

This highly successful mill has the most sophisticated

specialist machinery and excellent work-force (50 people)

—

a winning combination.
The Chief Engineer retires shortly. His successor (M/F) will

have a degree level mechanical/electrical qualification and
successful track record in this field of continuous process

heavy engineering management.
Aged 30-45 he,/ she must enjoy motivat-
ing people to give of their best and
exploit the exciting future here. B
Please write with CV in complete con- ad||Jf^ fLlnkl
fidence to A. Higson quoting H 2005. H iiik I IN'

Electronics Engineer

Team leader role in defence systems

Feltham,Middx
The Defence Systems Division of THORN EMI Electronics is internationally

acknowledged as a leader in the design, development and manufacture of sophisti-

cated high-technology products tor defence applications.

At our Feltham site we are seeking to. recruit an experienced electronics engineer

to head a small professional team engaged in the design evaluation of a broad
range of new equipments for military projects, including advanced miniature radar

and infra-red systems.

Working In close liaison with our design groups, you will advise on component
selection and be responsible for directing work on defect investigation and analysis,

reliability assessment and the preparation of type approval applications. Your team
will also be involved in producing purchase specifications for new components.

Probably aged between 30 and 50, you should be qualified to HNC/degree level

in electronics dr electrical engineering with at least 5 yeard experience within the

electronics industry. A good knowledge of Defence Standard 05-21 and AVP30 is

essential and familiarity with Defence Standard 59-36 and BS 9000 would be an
advantage. Proven team leadership skills are desirable.

A very competitive salary is offered, togetherwrth the benefits package to be expected
-from a major company Relocation assistance is available, where appropriate.

Please write or telephone with relevant career details to Geoff Hutton,THORN EMI
Electronics Ltd., Defence Systems Division, Victoria Road, Feltham, Middlesex
TW13 7DE. Telephone: 01-890 3600 ext. 2325.

[THORN EMI Electronics
[
i.rxjTun .

An Expanding Clothing Industry

SALES OPPORTUNITYas

EXECUTIVE

planning process; so you are felly equipped
ie a responsible Sales rote - liaising with

Telford

You are experienced in thectothfng Industryand
confident In dealing with major High Street stores.

You knowgarment production ana the price and
volume planning process; so you are felly equipped
to handle a responsible Sales rote - liaising with
our biggest customer.
Cliffora Williams is one ofthe UK'S most
signiflcsmt and expanding clothing manufacturers,
hstands to reason then that joiningour£10 million

outwear and leisurewear division in this new
position isgoingto be averygoodcareer move
Indeed Ata beautiful location.

Reporting to the Managing Director, you’ll be the
Chiefcontact forouroustomerand spend several
daysperweek intheirhead officediscussingand
developingthe business.Youare thereforenot just

an order taker. You must be capable of operating on
yourown and with our designers as well as taking
responsibility for processing the orders and
negotiating costs - balancing our production, or
profit requirements with Buyer's needs,
ideally, you'll have this typeof Sales experience,be
educated to degree leva! and aged around 30L
Ifyou match urwe offeran assured career, a

Bm Gafen, Personnel Director,

COffofdWimams&SonUd,
106cHarare^ HalesfietyTetfbnL Shropshire.

Becauseof ourexpansion weare also lookingfar

CONTROLLER. Some relevant experience is

essential and you should be educated to Degree
level,aged around 25.Applyas above:

A MEMBER OF TOE
WILLIAM BAIRD GROUP

Senior
Translator

1/lfehave a vacancy fbra Senior Transteiortowork
within the Ungual Departmentsituated m the
Group's Headquarters In Brentford, Middesex.

The Department provides a translation service to
the Group covering a wide range of subject matter
including financial documents, legal papers, patents;
and general material arising from the operation
ofa large multinational consumer products and
pharmaceutical company

The person appointed will need high level translation
sWBs in French and German and a proficiency fa
Spanish and/or Italian would be an asset.

As the most seniormember ofthe department tfl®

supervise the adnunfstratweprocedures ofthe
department ensure that completed work Is ofthe

rc-gT fcfr-ri&M-gitfweReu uluuentComafaintt.
UOJermjn SaeetUBtd{mSW.fiHELTdqjhone:ra^4W

wm
Hfia

trtiiwjwrwna rngniifartmfngpffiHgnrynrwfpmrinriirrty
Theneedisfora professional eiigineerqjualifiedinmechanical/
productionengineeringwhocanworkonhis/herown initiative.

Experieru^isrequii^m^edalpurpose,automaticand semi-
autoinatfomachineryinalightto iriedium, small/mediumbatch
environment;includingthedesignanddevelopmentofsystems.

‘pipqKg^riripfolsqrcatmgr^^ to:

EXECUTIVECAKEEEIZM1TED,
Search <£ Selectiori ConsuIlcmLs

KedgruveHa,41 Lodge Rcl, CnDjyrdcilllCR02PH

. ^telephone: 01-5846103

and guidance to othermembers of the department
Vfe offera competitive salary and arange of benefits
Including a non contributory pension schema fife

assurance and subsidised restaurant

Please forward fufl career details toa-Mw M-TimOn, Personnel Office*
Beecham Group PJ&,
Beecham House,GreatWest Road,
Brantford, Middlesex7W8 9BD.
Telephone; 01-580 5151 ext 3280.

Beecham Group

THE BRITISH SHOW JUMPING ASSOCIATION

ADMINISTRATION MANAGER
Responsible to Secretary General for manage-
ment of the association's office handling records
of members, horses and shows by computer and
for associated personnel and purchasing func-
tions. Man or woman with relevant computer
management experience, some horse knowledge
desirable, age 50 to 50. Non-comributory pension.

Apply Secretary General, British Show Jumping
Association, British Equestrian Centre, Kenil-
worth. CV8 2LR.

SALES EXECUTIVE
• Required by

Hauling Imulattos
Distributors

W cover S.W. London Are.
The Mccettrol candidate win
require .dries end enthusiasm
fOBetber WRh werlnn* sales

experience.

Benefits Include excellent

w:ari. Jttwtrite scheme, rmt-
gw c*r and other bsncflD.

Apple silt C.<. to;—
MM H. J- Andrew.

Mocfiln A XlntMey Limited.

B71G1 . Cbarterhooes street,

London EC1M 6HU,

/ PROJECT
ENGINEERS

This opportunity to join the Guinness Brew Tech
team could prewp an exciting career move for you.
The department has technical responsibility for
developing the Guinness Group beverage business on
a world-wide basis.

The increase in the range of projects we are now
undertaking has stimulated the need for qualified

project engineers and senior project engineers to join

us and work in three main areas:

• development and modification of Guinness
group plants in Britain and Ireland.

• development of the Guinness plants outside

Europe as weO asany new ventures.

• consultancy work for external clients.

Thework is demanding and calls for qualified

mechanical or chemical engineers with at leasetwo
years’ experience gained preferably in the process
industry. For senior positionsaproven track record in

projectmanagementis essentialWe are looking for
leadersto head upteams engaged onwork where
exacting objectivesand stringent deadlines have
to be met.

These are interestingopportunities, the salaries

forwhich are highly competitiveand augmented byan
outstanding benefits packagewhich indudes profit

share, free lunches, non-contributorypension and
5 weeksannual leave.

Please writewith full careerand personal details .

!

or telephone for an application form to /A
Mr.Andy Lynn, Personnel Services Manageron Hi
01-9657700. ffffj

GUINNESS M
Guinness Tech,

ParkRoyalBrewery, LondonNW!0 7RR

COSMETIC INDUSTRY

COMMERCIAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(Male or Female)

As Contract Manufacturers we sell our own pro-
ducts and onr factory capacity to the industry.
This is not just a flash sales job for an “order-
taker.” It is selling plus the hard graft of detailed
planning.

Although part of a commercial team you will be
all things to your customers. Yon will be their
brand manager, cost accountant, packaging

WH.M oavflb V* IXIIVWII
names” in the cosmetic business and find some
new ones for us.

You may weD never have beard of us because
we’re quite discreet, but with thirteen factories
jn eleven countries we are the biggest of our kind
in the World.

Remuneration: circa £8.000, plus car, plus good
benefits. Write, giving career details (ideally
typewritten) to:

Kolmar Cosmetics (England) Limited,
Feibridge Laboratories,

Imberhorne Lane,
East Grinstead.

' Sussex.

A Member of Croda International Group of Comptadeo

POWDER COATING

NEW BUSINESS

SALES EXECUTIVE
The opportunity arises to represent a member
airapany of a prestige publicly quoted group
in London and the South. Only candidates with -

drive and a professional approach will comple-
ment our existing sales team. Some experience
in the home improvement window and/or
architectural metalwork industries would be an
advantage. Remuneration package includes a
car, good basic salary and excellent commission
scheme.

Send full C.V. to P.C. 18770, Daily Telegraph,
London, E.G4.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
Required to join an expanding group of companies
revolved in the manufacture and installation ofHigh Technology Integrated Suspended Ceilings.
A commercial outlook and building contracting
experience will be essential to be successful in
this demanding position.

We offer competitive salary, bonus scheme, com-pany car. pension and life assurance schemes, as
assoaated with a large group of companies.
Apply in writing, stating age, quatifica- I A I
lions, and experience to;

Christine McDowell CaRuzn Ceilings |§5g
Ltd, Unit 10, Argyle Way, Stevenage. HS
Herts., SGI 2AD. Bra

GKN, firmly committed to expansion and innoyj°n-

Outstanding opportunities new exist for two smea
^

South West Postal Districts of London. , . nf ttitf

If you have the talents we're lookingfor and
rigorous yetrewarding role, then SAT^Y VOIDING
Manager on 01-961 0098 or write to him with full C.V„ at BANKET vewuinu

LIMITED, Park Royal London. . . . ..

Growthhas alsomated the needfor severalenergeticandentnusnsbc

Sales Development

following areas.

• cSnties (preferably residing rn Stafford/Wst MfctafeJ

YouT beworking from home — although local office facilitieswi ! be available.

Ourafter sales service plays a veryimportantrob. VW?nowhave an opportunity for a

Customer Development

iswvfc? existing ctrstonw it and Havelcp their sales across the fuH range of vending

and catering supplies within the Scottish and Bonier Regions. ^
The successful applicant will be required to reside within a 15 use radius of

Glasgow.

F*pamdon finsfind to furtfMroponbgau^hni our NationalAc&wit sales force far

frmsBfdnotivated

Government bodies 'm the following areas.

* South East • North East m
• South West * North Wtest

* MMantfc

These positions would suit applicants aged lata 20's — eariy 40's Wafli formal

catering training with particular reference to hospitals.

An MHCIMA is pthfened.

For all these positions, mobility is essential — whilst sound aperients must ba
backed up by drive, determination and the abffity to communicate at all levels.

The successful candidates w31 receive an excellent salary and prestigious benefits

package, including company car and generous commission.
For the above positions, applicants should writs with full CV* tOS

Mr. P. Jones; Personnel Manager,

SANKEY VENDING LIMITED,
P.O. Box 6, Dudley Street, BSstorv
West Midlands WV14 0JF.

The International automotive and eng^uunfng

Hospital Marketing

Opportunities
Ixindon-Mmchester-Birmingham

AMIHospitals is the largestindependent hospital group in dieUKwith
orer LtOObcos inour 12acute surgical hospitals. .

Our aim atANG isquite simply to giveour patients the bestpossible
care—wherethe pursuit ofexcellence is no dichc, rather the concern that
vibratesthoughoutevery leveloftheCompany.

Wcartnowpoised onthethreshold ofthemost exciting erain cur
history and require three experienced marketing professionals to

strengthenourmarketingmanagement teaminLondon, Manchcsterand
Birmingham.

Candidates aged 25-35, ideally educated to graduate levd should
ixkscssaminimumofSyearamaiketing/sellingexperienceinthe
healthcare industry.

Repcjrtmgto the localHospital Directoryourrespoirab3itieswill
include butnotbe limitedto maikedngplanningandnseaoch, advertising
newproductdevelopmentand sales.

The positions offer excellent salariesand career pros]>ects inManagement
Large company benefits will apply including relocation expensesprovided
where appropriate.Writenow enclosinga drtailedC.V. to:-

Mike Parsons,

AssistantVice President—Marketing
AMI Hospitals Ltd
4-7Cornwall Terrace aammw ««

.„ aAMIhospitals
LondonNW 1 4QP. war

HAND PICKED STAFF—*

Production

Engineering Manager
Group Lotus CarCompanies RLC. are eacparidlngtheir Vehlcto •

Manufacturingoperationsandavacancyexists fora Production
Engineering Managec

The chosen candidate wIB be expected tohave helda Senior
position within a related industryand must possess, and beabte
to demonstratea first-class trackrecord si all aspects of -

Production Engineering.

The ability to achieveprogrammes, to motivatestaffand to
maximise efficiencyand overall profitabilityare considered vftal
to this position.

Sincethis is a key position within the Manufacturing operation;an
attractive salary will be offered to the right candidate.

Applications, including a brief description of qualifications and
experience to date, should Initially be forwarded to N.S. Kemp,
Personnel Officer Lotus Cars Limited, Norwich, Norfolk, NR14 ftP?

SALES
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Kem Manufacturing Corporation isan
International Organization sellinga
wide range of Industrial Products.
We are presently No. ’ in the U.K.—
Trying.Harderand determined to
be No. 1.

To accomplish thiswe are expanding
our sales force and seek FIELD SALES
MANAGERS in London. Manchester
and Glasgow/Edinburgh.

IfYOU are 30-35 years of age, have a
record ofaccomphshmeni in 5a \crJ

Sales Management and live in one nf

these areas, this would be the growth
opportunity you seek.

If selected, you will receive complete
training to prepare you lor this

responsibility and will be
compensated by:

Attractive Salary Automobile
B Commission on Sales

Bonus on objectives

Business expensesandgood
fringe benefits.

If this challenge cites you and vou
rowing to the too,

M?nd complete information on yourselfm confidence to:
yuuraeu

Dan Koporec, President,
Kem Manufacturing U.K. Ltd,

WarS0
"SW Hanlwfck Grange,

CheshireWAl4RT
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MECHANICAL, electrical and building

(ftkeart

AfW^

WwNwg with the latest and most
:
sophisticated technology can be an I fl
everyday occasion for Property Service fCJ

.

Agency engineers. JrcfcTSfc' -

For the Directorate of Medunical /

/

and Dectncal Engineering Services
(DMEESt. based in Croydon offers the

K

TES in Specialist teams, gaming high level experience,

profen
5,36031 ^ «*Pert support to the PSA's

T 1" nW andtothfi ^ on

-S? ?
Wrts ' rn*ntenane8 troubleshooting. The areas covered could

' SiSiiSls*^^
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tQfates and regional offices where career opportunities also exist
*** a “eg^e, preferably with homurs,ortteequiv0tent

ereduate traini,,e *'owwworbeOiarte^
.
tiectncai or Mechanical Engineers, or Chartered Bo&fing Technologists.>^7^*^^*^***”- \

Relocation assistance up to £5000 rray be available. <

• „
’ For f

^
rther and an application form write to the CivB Service J

Commission. Ajencon Unk, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 UB, or telephone ABasingstoke l0«_56i -168551 (answering (/.
service operates outside office hours). [/;
Please quote ref: T/939. 22

^ - The Civil Service Is an equal <5®
v opportunity employer . (j£

Property ServicesAgency*

The DaDg Telegraph, Wednesday, January Id, J9SS 21
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TheSystem: A brandnewtrading

-system forthe newmembershipwith screen displays
and market makerworfcstations forthe inputof both
quotesand last trades.YhdRale: Obtaining
and understanding userrequirements by liaisingwith
dealers and other representativesfrom the
membership. From this providing documentation

and specificationsfromwhich
the systemcan be builtAta
laterstageyou could also

find yourselfcontributingto
the actual design work.

w
r

'

—

Therersonr M)U wSiprobablyhavebeen
workingon system requirements or business analysis
forthe lasttwo years. Ifyoucanadd design methodol-
ogy to yournst tfskffls then so much the betterSome
experience ofsystems in thefinancial world wouldbe
an added bonus.XheRfeWaiXfr Salaries

wBf be inthe £15,000to £18y000range depending on
yourexperience. In additionweofferluQy paid season
tickets,a non-contributory pension scheme ora
generous bonusforfixed term appointments.

DONTVWT-send yourcumculurn vitae to MaryThorny
Personnel Manager;TheStock Exchange, Old Broad
Street, London EC2N1HR1efc 01-6882355 (ext28121).

TheStackExchange

Moqjan-Gramptan pic; Britain's leading

pubfisher of business magazines, haw a
requirement for ttvee sates profession's of

the highest calibre.

Baaed In our Head Office at
Vfoofwteh, you’d bo seHng cfisptey

advertisingspace nationwide forone ofour
Construction Press Journals —. a cross-

secfion of titles covering every aspect of
' archaecture. property dvfl engineering and

buftflng. Experience In advertising sates Is

—prefnablerixit not essential, since fuR

training wffi be provided to those w8h
outstancSng provan salesabHfiy

The opportunities lor career.,

.progression within- the company to

.
Advertisement Manager and Publisher

• status are excellent and together with the

| vary competitive salaries, offered, you^H

A waive a company car; ftre weeks toSdajfc

;
rising to six, a txxMxjfexypenaon scheme

trend free life assurance.

if you tael,you haw the necessary

Mi and -experience to tackle these

dmSengingopenfngs, telephone orwriteto

John de Carla ManagingDkectoc Morgan-

Grampian Construction Press, Morgan-

. Grampian -HoDse, 30 CaWerwood Street.

London SE186QH.'6L01-8S5 7777.

TRAINING MANAGER
Alexonis the Retail Fashion Division of die Steinberg

Gcotqrplc. renowned for its style and quality.

Vfc require a Training Manager; male or female, with

provenexperiencebased at ourheadquarters inMilton Keynes,

Buckinghamshire, to initiate and develop complete training

programmesfor all levels ofretailpersomiel

• The successful canditfate, aged 25-35, is likely to be
weE qualifiedand haveW severaly^rs*personnel and training

experience in amajor retail group.

The salary will reflect the importance ofthe post, and

benefits include a'company can

Please apply in writingwith a fullCV to:-

MK113EE. •

ALEXON

iT^iJoinor* senior apowniniem* « *“ ««* mn or

hit™ <*»» Browtti p«rt«n» w[ currently wtata »
dd^bc foOoufou ntoti:

.

t-;.' APPAREL MANAGER
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COMPANY LAWYER
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Gm«reBy protjrff ?25SZSS5|
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Mr. fe. Feeler. Meaasfoe DftreW*-
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SELL TO INDUSTRY
.fan wai East AngGa Salary £12 - 15,000 pa.

Sotrth and West Midlands
_

Penstoa - Health Cara

• Scathod asd N.E. Eaglawf PtU Company Cv

. Warns a market leader in Printed Products^ specialising chiefly 'm plastics.

Having achieved our status in the Market Place from out Head Office based

in High Vvycomfa, we are nmr looking to concentrate sate effort *1 fl» three

regions indicated above.

Reporting to the Sales Manager?you-srea profassidnal and.experienced sales

person, used to negotiating at all levels. Your background may well show
experience in trie ‘print 'industry brTri the electronics/domestic appliance/

automotive industries.

Based at home you would* be Joining a tearh of successful professionals.

Group turnover exceeds£2m per annum of which 20%is achieved in exports.

In this fast expanding, profitable business, career prospects and the

opportunities to reward success sre excellent.

.

“ Please write in confidence with C.V. to

Sales Manager Precision Undersurface Ltd.,

_ Blenheim Road Cressex Industrial Estate High Wycombe Buck*

IkAEIwJoB/lWHowfa^ c£llL5M+Cv

Umm.
WASHINGTON. True «Ww
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Bemrose CalendarsandDiaries, market
leaders in advertising calenders in the UK,
andBernroseAdvertisingProducts are two
highly successful divisions ofBemrose
Corporation pic. the Derbybasedprint and
packaging Group Furtherstrengthened by a
recant U.S. acquisition in the advertising

specialtymarket, we areplanning further
expansion andnowhave the following

vacancy:

AREASALES
WEST MIDLANDS

.

AND WALES
As the leader of a specialist salesteam,
you'll be responsibleforthe selection and
training of new recruits, motivation and
development of your team and fortarget

achievement Some key account selling is

also involved. Together with our other Area
Sales Managers, you will be expected to
play a significant role in determining
company seles and marketing policies

aimed towards achievement of both short
and long term performance objectives.

This is an opportunity which will appeal to
eithera successful and ambitious
salesperson with management aspirations*
a sales training officer orsomeone
currently in sales managementwho is
seeking careerprogression.

The remuneration package wifi reflect tha
Importance of this key appointment and

.

will include an attractive salary, company
car, and other large company benefits
including non-contributory pension
scheme and 5 weeks annual holiday.

If you are interested in finding out
more, then please telephone
Keith Marklew. Senior Personnel
Officer, Bemrose Calendars and Diaries,
Wayzgoose Drive, Derby.
Tel: Derby (0332) 31242.

Bemrose UK Limited

TKeffighTechnology Printing & Packaging Group.

SENIOR S.\Il.VEXPORT.'>lARSmNG MANAGEMENT

Our client, a publicly quoted Company engaged in the

manufacture and worldwide distribution of gilt houseware

product, is increasing sales and profits «rv rapidly. Much of

this success is due to the expansion of its product ranges and

the opening of significant markets at home and abroad.

The Company now requires three new senior Managers to head

up the activities of International Sales. IK Sales. Marketing.

In return for exceptional career opportunities the Company

expects to recruit outstanding Managers who can demonstrate

achievement and continuing promise.

International Sales

Candidates will have wide experience of Export Marketing,

with profit and line responsibility. Fluency in at least one

foreign language would be an advantage.

-UK Sales

The ideal person will be used to setting and achieving sales

'

targets through a field sates force. National .Account team and

agents. Particular emphasis is placed on senior National

. Account experience and on management and training skills.

Marketing

Operating initially without additional hack up. the Marketing

Manager will plan and execute aggressive policies with the

accent oq Innovation. He/sbe should be experienced in bf
disciplines, viz. research, pricing, product selection,

advertising and Pit.

For the sales vacancies, candidates are likely to he aged 28-35;

for the marketing vacancy the likely age would be foie

twenties. In all cases Graduates are preferred.

Initial salaries will be dependent upon experience, but will be

Dot less than £10-15,000, plus a Company car and benefits.

Reply in confidence to:- Hutchinson Recruitment,

14 .Avery Rom-

,

London V1X9HA.

Electronic -

Sales & Management X
Ufck

We have recentlybeen advised by anumber
of cordjents to recruit sales professionals in,

the following disciplines:—

PRODUCT SALESMANAGER
ConnedDiE, diaiki; LD.C,& mUspec, based
NorthernHome Counties. c£16k.

SNRSALESENGINEER
Microwavecomps, calculators, isolators Sc

SALESENGINEER
PlasticMouldings forthe electronics industry;
flexible base within UK. £12k.

SALESENGINEER
Hectrical/Bectroriic Controls for theH&V
Industry based London/Home Counties. £12fc

If you are relevantly experienced aod would
like to explore these career opportunities
further please telephone orwnte enclosing a
full c.v. tty.— Kathryn Barnes, ARA International,

UK Selection Recruitment Division,
11-19Maddox Street LondonW1RGEE
Teh 01-6292356. (AGY).

5T V*_H, rJ l LC1 *’“* AT.I » RKVlfTW

INDUSTRIAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

fecu i red lo cover 3 important
established territories m

Scotland—North Cast England

—

N.E. London 6 adjacent counties

Circa £S,000/£ 10,000

Major international company require pro!mVanal sales
oerwns lo promote their exclusive range el end-of-linc
Packaging Systems including Case Sealers. Peckaging
Tapes, Staples & Stapling Machines and market -leading
Identification Systems.

On-soing career development ar*j excellent promotional
prospects make these opportunities hichly desiradle
positions.

Basic salary, bonus, commission, company ear, oensic-n
and all usual benefits.

Reply with full particulars to:
Mr J. Walsh. Regional Sales Manager,
LAWTONS LTD. fPackaging Division i.

6D Vaughan Road. Liverpool (.69 3aU.

SnWales

PhillipsEneArfcAudioneasand%Ineis
requirespecialists in piduresand in

jewelleryfor fliernew auction

rooms soonto open in Cardiff

Pleaseapply in writing
enclosingyour curriculum vitae

toHughWBufmer at the address below.

Phillips inWales, 9-10 Wfefcah: SErwt CardSFCFITDA

CARDIFF - LONDON PARIS NEWYORK - GENEVA BRUSSELS
'FttUtr: ufeiwe. ifrrwtL^; Ihr UeiliJ KiapJom.

AIncfrfTi pj ik

t

iftifty ij FimM Apauairn.

- r- .. A***?

Senior Project

Engineering Roles
Petrochemicals- Saudi Arabia

c.£27
5
000TAX FREE

These tejr appointments offera chaBengfagopportunay for cofftpetertefigheo'S to

participate in the further development of YANPET, a joint SAB1C MOBIL ventoro

which is cuaently comaiissioning its world scale petrochemical complexon the Red
Sea coast atYanbu.

In addition to attractive lax free salary, benefits Include free furnished accoiflmo-

dation, insurances, transport and shipping allowances, medical cover, bonus and
generous UK leave with pad air fares. Annually renewable contracton single status

may be converted to married status when housing is available.

Electrical Engineer
Prime responsShffifies indude the provision of designs foe plans mod&caEons and
extensions to improve operations and reduce costs and lo contnbuta to the design

support for adcfitional fadJnies and capacities.

Candidates should hold BSc, CEngoraneqiBvalentqifiri3icaSon3ndh3veh3dnot

less than ten years' broadly based design experience ina major design office w.iha
design contractor or operating company. A knowledge of generadon, hgfc-knv

voltage switchgear, transformers, distribution systems, control gear and fighting is

essential. Working experience of NECand US codes win be an advantage.

ReLD.11 8270.

Mechanical Engineer
The key objective is the production ol a complete design package suitable for

procurement, labncation. construction and test stages. Dulies include the dewriep-

ment ot engineering designs, the specification ol equipment and materials, logotner

with the utilisation ol process and other relevant data.

Candidates holtfing BSc, CEng oran equivalentquabficafon should haveaminmin
of 7 to ID years’ proven mechanical project engineering experience preferab!y

gained wtfhin 2 petrochemical environment Ref. D.11B371.

Cost Engineer
This rofe Involves Are preparation and evaluation of prefimtenry and cfefaSbdeS?-

mates lor capital projects and the subsequent monitoring of expenditure on thoso

epproved together with the preparation of periodic reports for management hi

addition other tasksindude evalua ting costs foralternateprocess designs, assisting

in the capital budget preparation and developing cost estimating and controlsystems.

Candidates holding a degree oran equivalent quafification must have several yean?
relevant experience within o’ri or petrochemical industries, ideally including file use cf

computers lor estimating. Rei. D.1 18172.

Please write (not telephone) - In confidence - with full career details and
quoting appropriate reference,to UU. LebbelL

HAY-MSL Selection and Advertising Limited,

52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1W 0AW.

middle east

j

DESIGN&TESTENGINEER

Areyouseeking
i

environment?
IBM United Kingdom Laboratories limited Based at Hmsley near

Wincbesteiilnsavacancy foraDes^n&Test Engineer tojoin tie -

EnvironmentalTedinologyDepartment.

YouwiD beinvolved in all sta«K: ofacoustics and vibration design

and testing.Hus will covernegotiationofinitial technical detailswith tie

user, through product testing and analysis ofresults. 1

0

recommending

actions that comply with International and IBM standards.

Ideally,yon will be qualified to degree orHND level in electrical/

mechanical engineering and have experience in product evaluation

and analysis techniques.Athorough knowledge ofmodem instrument-

aiion and an awareness ofsound intensity measurements would be an

advantage.

Weofieracoaiq^tiTCsalaryjSai^rtedbyageneroas benefitspackage

life asCTngnflp^ffinirifaitoiypmsifmschemeandBUEA
membership.IWocaiton assistance wiD he provided where appropriate.

loran application fonn,pleasewriteto: Ron Stotter.Rrsopnel Officer;

IBM United Kingdom IatoraforifiS Limiled,HtEEPOST, Hirrslcy Rtrk,

Winchester;Hants 5021 2BK.

• T7JTOW«lBo«rWLTKlocat!ria —2m
>l«tf nanufomrinpytinM mm M m mamm

' ~

• Ik-.r«1ra‘ai)jJWntwy nrjrlViaicW . nun
• ,\n mml oyprytmrifj tapkrnr “
m iT-1’ nrffion mpoftf id MU m ^^m
rn n-Vi Bullion toroioi lo Uk io 39S3 hbimw f ^rnm

Our Client is the consumer finance subsidiary of one of the wqridls

largest banks. They-have an excellent record of innovation and growth

in products that include Mortgages. Savings Schemes. -Continuous

Credit and Home Improvement Loans. Resulting from this expansion

.

they now need lo strengthen their Collections junction by recruiting'

a senior level'

CONSUMER
COLLECTIONS MANAGER

Negotiable c £20,000 plus car

Reporting to the Collections Director, the Consumer Collections

Manager will be responsible for devising and implementing a nationwide

strategy for collection of overdue Mortgage, Instalment and Continuous

-Credit accounts.

To succeed in this demanding post you must have a wide variety of

!

personal and experiential skills including several years experience at a

senior level in the collectioas function with a mixed operational! field

background. You must be able to interpret and develop statistical data

into transactional plans which will require experience in a highly

computerised environment. With excellent communication skills you
will also need to be able to become an effective member of a young and
aggressive team, : '

The generous' benefits package includes ^subsidised mortgage - and
non-contributory pension, private medicaTcover arid permanent .health

insurance. There are excellent promotion prospects. ———,
•

Please write, quoting ref. XOi/126 tvirh details of
r '

experience or telephone Reading (0734) 508456
for an application form.

BERKSHIREPERSONNEL SERVICES opx-
3/5London Road, Reading, Berks. RCI5BJ. l.

prj

Training* Recruitment& Personnel Consultants



COMMUNICATIONS
OFFICER
STEVENAGE

Applicants are invited forthe position of Communications
Officer at British Aerospace. Dynamics Group, Stevenage
Division. This demanding post will require an individual with an
in depth knowledge of telecommunications equipment and
servicescoupled with the ability and experience to undertake
technical responsibility for the Division 's telecommunications
services, including:

* The H
on site" operation of installed equipment and

equipment selection.

* Preparation and maintenance ofthe Technical
Telecommunications budget

* Maintaining an awareness ofnewdevelopments within the

field of telecommunications technology, and implementing

new technology orservices and promoting their usage.

* Developmentofa divisional telecommunications strategy*

compatible with Stevenage Division Business Plan and overall

B.Ae. Dynamics GroupTeiecommunications Policy.

* Representation of Stevenage Division in B.Ae. Dynamics
Group Telecommunications matters.

fn addition, the Division is currently considering the

installation of anew electronicexchange between 1 986/67, and
is already committed to further introduction ofnew technology in

the communications sphere. The person appointed will play a
leading role during this period of implementation.

The successful candidate,- whetherfrom an engineering or
operational environment is likely to have at least 5 years’
experience in telecommunications, administration or
management, orconsiderable relevant engineering knowledge.

- In returnwe offer benefits appropriate to a Company ofour
standing, including extensive sports and social facilities and, of

course, relocation assistance where applicable.

Ifyou are interested by, and feel capable of filling this

demanding role, please write or telephone for an application

form to:

Dorothy McDermott, Personnel and Training Officer.

A P.O. Box 1 9, Six Hills Way, Stevenage, Herts. SGI 2DA.& Tel: Stevenage (0438) 312422 ext. 2040
wf (out of office hours 0438312878).

Reprographics Division
•

. Dubaibased .

‘ V 5

Salary on target- over

tVTfTttt<V,i
,

EXPORT SELLING
- 1 M :MV

These appoli ilmenla represent an excellent career opportunity to join a Tearing

and successful BRITISH company exporting a comprehensive range of Front

Lift, Side Liftand Container Handling Trucksworldwide,with capacities ranging

from 0.8 tonnes to a mighty 50 tonnes, fuHy supported by fek class Parts &
After-Sales Service.

We need two exceptional sates professionals to join an established exporting

team, tomanage the following territories:-'

Area SalesManager (Central Asia)
Reference LBS/1

AreaSales Manager (Far East)
Reference LBSI2

Export sales are mainly achieved through dealers and therefore Dealer
Manageme^t/^krivalk>n together with direct selling experience at top level

isamust
Aged probably 30-40 the peoplewe appoint will be self-motivated, seasoned
exporting/selling professionals of MOBILE CAPITAL EQUIPMENT having a
strong mechanicaVengineemg training background

Remuneration package includes basic salary, a results oriented commission
and car. Retocation assistance to Leighton Buzzard is available,

individual performance expectations are high, therefore only those who
genuinely possess the necessaryexperience, ability, drive and determination

to succeed should apply.

Please send a short but meaningful CV (quoting appropriate reference)
and include present salary and benefits information. Strict confidentiality

is assumed.
To'discuss these vacancies telephone me, Mr D.P. Smith, Group Personnel
Director, LancerBoss Group, on Leighton Buzzard (0525) 372120 up to

7,30p.m. or thereafter (0525) 381850. incftxfino weekends. ACTNOW.

Success by Design
-1970-1972 -1977 >1983

Design CouncilAwards Sifttrucks

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES
New Year— New Career

Possibly one of the best opportunities for 1985— the chance to
!

- join an expanding, major pharmaceutical company whose range
of products and reputation, are second to nooe.

Our clients’ confidence in their future is creating a number ofnew
vacancies throughout the UK, for either experienced medical

representatives or trainees with a minimum of ‘A’ level Science.

Currently, we particularly seek high-calibre candidates to fill

territories based on:

•Oxford/Swindon •Soathflmpton/Bonrneinoath •Poole/Yeorii

Additionally, there is a need fen: a highly-experienced medical

representative to cover the major hospitals in:

•Bristol/Exeter/PtymondE

All these positions provide excellent salary and benefits packages,
and offer ambitious candidates the chance to progress with a
market leader.

Phone Colin Macklnnon now, on 01-229 4214*to arrange an
early interview.

clalentmark tffc) g™*
Leaders in HealihCan RecruUment^ London W2 4UA.

A Gulf-based trading organisation, part ofaBritish
international group, is launching a Reprographics Division to
operate in the GulfSiates. The Division wall complement
existing activities in ComputerServicesand Information
Systems.

Applications arenow invited from experienced, numerate
and commerciallysuccessful managersinthe printingindustry

for this position as head ofthe Division.Their backgrounds
should include most ofthe following:

Sales and salesmanagement in reprographics equipment
and/orsupplies.

Knowledge ofin-plant print departments and commercial
printingoperations, including layoutand equipmentfor
pre-press, press,and post-press operations.

Recruitmentand training ofsales/technical staff.

A track record ofachievement ofsales targets and close

involvement in businessdevelopment.
Organisation ofnew branches and promotional activity

includi ng seminars, exhibitions and local launches.

A majorexisting agency is beingtaken overas thebasis for

theDivision,providings baseforequipmem sales, suppliesand
maintenance.The successful candidate will be required to

control this transition and to actively attract quality agencies for
complementary products.

The position will be based in Dubai,which oflersahigh

standardoHiving, and the package will includebousing, medical
cover, terminal gratuity, annual return air fares, a carallowance
and other local allowances.Abasicsalaryofapprox£24K islikely

to be offeredwith a bonusrelated toperformanceagainst budget.
Thisis an outstanding opportunity fora self-starter to make

amajor impact inthisnew Division andto establishhimselfas a
candidateforan excitingcareer in this international group.

Applications bywayofa detailed c.v. should besubmitted,
in the firstinslance, to:MA 544, Robert Marshall Advertising
Limited,44 Wellington Street,London WC2£ 7DJ

Robert MarshallAdvertisingLtd /
-V

Headof
Engineering Services

Areyoureadyforan
energeticnewchallenge?

c. £13,500
Allied Hambro is one ofthe top financial management groupsin

the country. Its rate ofgrowth and cxKmaued .success over cbe last decade

: <’,*r iv« << * tl 4iiH irT'j-

• mcnc are in excess of£3 billiop. '/ ‘t\.»

houses, covering l^QQ
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'Apart Irani an fg^Mptenave benefits package
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generous help -T'
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Ifyon fe&able to meet the challenge oflulfiliing'arisx^Hant role
within one ofthe most dynamic companies in theUK,please telephone

Christine Clarke on Swindon (0793) 27S12 for an application form _

or write toher at Hambro Life #
Assurancepk.Allied Hambro 00 h0 .ft
Centre, Swindon SN1 1EL r\fWJW U
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BUILDING TECHNICIAN
Varied and interesting work as a vital part of a
specialist team, dealing with brickwork support
and other fixing systems.
Halfen's Technical Advisory Service prepares
sketch designs and detailed working drawings
related to the company's fixing systems. After
full training on detail standards and performance
of products, the successful applicant will be expor-
ted to combine knowledge of construction with
design skill to provide solutions to customers’
problems. To this end, some travel in the U.K.
will be required.

. _ .

Salary is negotiable in the region of £9.000 « in-

ducting company bon us 1, with participation in the
company 8UPA plan and contributory pension
scheme.
Applications are invited from Building. Architec-

tural and Structural Technicians, probably' aged
o^er 23.

The Technical Manager,
HALFEN UHXXES,
Griiiin Lone,

' Aylesbury, Bocks, HPIS 3BP.

1

rta

20 HanoverSquare 0l:629 8171
London

A FUTURE IN COUNTRY HOUSES

WITH KF+R

We are expanding and need experienced negotiators to
help set up and run new residential offices throughout

the country.

Apply with c.v. to

Bill Yates, F.R.I.C.S., at

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY,
20, Hanover Square, London, W.l.

i

CIVIL AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS FOR THE MIDDLE EAST

We are looking for chartered engineers with
above average ability to work on several new
projects (all stages) In the Middle East on a
residential basis.

Candidates will have at least six years’ experi-
ence since becoming Chartered in any of the
following:

• Civil Engineering

0 Building Structures

• Public Health

• Marine Engineering

• As Resident Engineers and Site Staff for
Highway Projects

Overseas allowances will be given and free
accommodation, furniture and soft furnishings
supplied. Some posts are on a married basis.

Please send details of your career and present
salary—or telephone the Personnel Manager
on 01-778 6060 for an application form.

un\'i
G. Maunsell & Partners,

Yeoman House,

63 Croydon Road,
London SE20 7PT.

MAUN5ELL CONSULTANTS (MIDDLE EAST) LTD

Industrial Instrumentation

AI ft To promote the sales of FREEPOST BcgnorHeg'S,

^ ^ \ level gauge instruments SussexP0229SH.

Rosemount . . .measurement instrumentationand control in industry and aerospace

Rcsenv.ur-.i has jsistjl'shed nse:i as one of

ir.e teao ng companies in process

ir'.S'-urrer.iaiicn ana control. ’.v.:h a growth rare

second-io-none in me industry Our planned

expansion, ir. coin facilities aric personnel,

has created exerting opportunities for high-

caiibre sales and marketing professionals in

the luiicwing key areas:

Field Sales
S.W. England Car
A high-power rote Aith complete
responsibiiify for ;he ceveteomeni o; a prolific

market throughout SW England, based on

Bristol. It is ideally suited wan instrument

sales professional or instrumentation

. engineerkeen toembarkon a
\ rewarding sales career.

.A. Sales Specialist
LevelGauging
Southern England

W/jrmr Car

to bulk l-quid storage companiesmJeofi. gas

related industries A sales and orengining
backgroundm ‘eve! gauging instruments, ion

would be ideal-

Marketing Support
Engineer
IndustrialTemperature
In this technical support rote you wiii oreoare

market strategies, market investigations and

sates forecasts a background in marketing or

sales should ideally involve industrial

temperature sensing and measurement

e/penence.

All positions command attractive salaries,

Quarterly profit sharing bonus, relocation

assistance (where appropnale) together wiin

other valuable benefits associated witn a

rapidly expanding company.

For further details and an application

form please contact our 24-hour answering

sen, ice on Bognor Regis S67S34 or write win

bnet details lo: The Personnel Dept..

Rosnmount Engineering Company Limited,

FREEPOST. BcgnorReg-s,

SussexP0229SH.

.v. i-- '•
..

‘ -- ^

ome Countie:

Ourvideo systems department markets an
outstanding range of professional, video andCCTV
equipment including three-tube and single-tube

colourcameras, colour monitors, VHS, “U‘ vision

and ‘M’ vision VTR’s.

We arenow seeking an ambitious individual with

a background in electronics or industrial/

professional video or computers to take overall

responsibility forour London/Home Counties area.
Reporting to ourSlough office, you will be

developing boththemarketandyour management
skillsby providing an existing network of dealers

with higirquality technical and product service

while actively seeking new outlets. Highly

motivated, confidentand adaptable, you shouldbe

aged between 25 and 35. educated to ‘A’ level

standard and have a minimum of 2 years’ sales

The salaryand potential will be excellent forthe

right person and the benefits including a company
car, are thoseyou would expectfrom a major

international company.
Please telephone orwrite to:

Gary Thompson, Personnel Director,

Panasonic Industrial UK Ltd, 280-290 Bath Road,

Slough, Berkshire SLt 9JG. Teh Slough 73131.

c£15;000p.d.

The Cableand Wireless Group, a leader in
global communications and operator of the
largest Cableship fleet in the world, is

currentlyseeking an experienced and
enthusiastic Insurance Executive for its

London offices in Holbom.
Agedapproximately 35, with membership

ofthe C.I.Lyou will have considerable
practical insurance experience and be
conversant with all aspects of marine
insurance, particularly Hull and P&l.

Primarilyworkingon yourown initiative
but with support at senior insurance level,

your main duties will include advising on risk
implication ofany contract, negotiating
insurancecovers, processing Hull and P&l

claims and assistingwith related workwithin
the Cableships and Submarine Systems
Division.

- In addition toa negotiable salary in the
order of £15,000,we offer generous leave
entitlement, sickness benefit, contributory
pension scheme, staff restaurantanda
sports/social club. Future salaryincreases
wifi besubjecttoperformanceandappraisal.

Pleasewrite or telephoneforan
application form to: Recruitment Manager,
Cable and Wireless pic. MercuryHouse,
Theobalds Road, London WC1X8RX.
Telephone: 01-4054980 (24 hrs).

Previous applicants need not re-apply.

WE'VEGOTCONNECTIONS

SALES EXECUTIVE
Vickers Furniture design, manufacture and
market a complete range of integrated
office furniture, seating and systems which
have established ns. for many years, as
market leaders ia our field, both in the
U.K. and Europe.

We are seeking highly motivated, energetic
people to join our expanding Sales Team
in the Greater London area/ Western Home
Counties.

Successful applicants will be able to demon-
strate an ability to generate their own
sales programme to achieve targets.

On target performance will secure a salary
of up to £15.000 p.a. and in addition we
offer an attractive benefits package which
includes a Cavalier saloon.

If you are the person we are seeking, write
giving details of your career to date to:

R. E. Webb, Personnel Manager, Vickers
Furniture, P.O. Box 10

, Dartford, Kent

VickersFurniture

AVfcfanrapqr

SALESPERSONS
required for sales team in successful,
expanding leisure company.

We are offering high earnings, good
quality prospects, together with training.
If you have the determination, desire and
ambition to succeed, we want to know.

Please send details to: Mr Robert
Seaton. Bourne Leimrc Group Limited.
51 >55, Bridge Street. Heme! Hempstead,
Herts. HP! JLX (D442 69250.)

NATIONAL
SALES MANAGER

WESTCOUNTRY .

-

A major Company, part:of an International

Group, manufacturing products for foe building

industry, wish to appoint a National Sales

Manager.

The successfulapplicant will be expected to

achieve demanding sales objectives through

managing and motivating a 45 strong national

sales force, and must have an impressive record

of achievement in a professional sales

environment

The reward package is up to £16,000 inc-

luding bonus, plus car and normal big company
benefits. Relocation assistance available

Interested applicants,should write in foefirst

instance, including C.V., fisting separately any
Companiesyou do notwishyour application to be
sent

Kate Hodges, Rex Stewart Jefferies Parker
Ginsberg, Europe House, Queens Road, Clifton,

Bristol.

— —Rex Stewart-

JEFFERIESBARKERGINSBERG

LIQUID ENGINEERING?
Purdy Machinery Co. Ltd. Is a member of the GEI
International Grou», located in the •Garden of

u"3!fn5 ^
n?a.nufaeture a wide range of liquid

bottling and container labelling machines.
Several years of development hare brought about 4iiB
introduction of new advanced machinery and the
reaction from the market place is very good. In
particular, die response to our recentiv introducedmirmnrnrMqnr ronhnW ciu.. ^ . . _

HARDWORK-FUN-£I 0,000 -f p.a.
ARE YOU HUNGRY FOR

See earnings in excess of £1 OK?

Use four determination and persuasive talents?

Cope well under pressure and enjoy working to deadlines?

Collapse info hysterical laughter when things go wrong?
Enjoy a sa fisfying career in bright, modern offices?

Slop your search NOW ! ! ! and

Start selling yourself to me.

J*®, ,

i,re ® X°“n R. fa«t-inovlni£. City-based company,
looking Tor bright, seir-motivnted people to join our
trainingfrecrurtmewt Consultancy.
IF SUCCESS is spelt right for you. ring Bevrerlcv
Gaynor on 01-514 31-H

CltA-NBBtXHt geegETAMAL CENTRE LTD

welhmroM VmSt * “
TECHNICAL MANAGER

(FILLERS)

’SLi'sr
»P•“«« engineer*. liaW„* with ^borne

experienced design engineer In J?He or she will be qualified tB jWree iTvel'^dh™

Applicants sbould write hrieR^ i. ^
asking for an application

0
J*1* 5rst Iristanc*
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Sport -

:

: ON 4 PACES

Jo Durie celebrates her
top ranking in London

yesterday.

THE BRITISH

RANKINGS

1 (2)
2 (12>
3 (1)
4 (4)
5 <5>
6 (?)
1 (8 )

8 (11)
a r—

)

.MEN
J. Lloyd (Essex)

the now retired Buster

Mottram.

But, thanks to an out-

e_ n^' §:Jj?y (Middx) standing United States Open,
~

J- {IS™ the top role, which even
4. h. smitu (Devon) eluded Lloyd as a junior, is

j. *r«“; ;ES&} at last own.

s With so much resting on
id (—) Goodlu'ivoVbli international rankings, there is

.—.... n. Pujwoon (Derbys) not the. same excitement—or
D- Felsate- (Essex; indeed the surprises which were

xvampm ' sometimes in store—surround-
ing the British rankings as was

r AffteSSSi a few years ago-

'.7.'..'.
*'

/[' emit (KoSti Durie- top again

'«™..^srS«rSSSi wnmen, headed for the
». Salmon (Sussex) third time naturally enough by

S. Elay (Middx) Jo Ourie and, for the most part

LLOYD MAKES
TOP ROLE HIS

OWN AT LAST
By JOHN PARSONS

JOHN LLOYD, the only male British player
among the top 100 in the world, has

finally made it to No. 1 in the British lawn
tennis rankings, at the 12th attempt.

Since he first came into the list in eighth
position in. 973, Lloyd. 30, has several times finished

in second place, behind

John Lloyd . . . No. 1 in the British rankings.

11 c—

)

12 .'(14)

53f'. 1 (1)
$?- 2 C3)®v 3 (2)
vS.-?' * ft)
*> 5 (5)

4 (9)
« 1 (i->
Ik 8 (8)

.-8 (4)
10 <18)
11 <—

)

S._Bxrker (Devon) the men, are listed_ exactly^— S. Brasher (Snrrej) hne with current AT P and

S. Walpole (Surrey) \year’s ruUtiucs in brackets, Net the players themsehres
tt nutnne . st̂ take oijvfo us pride in. them.

‘ ' JGNlORS as was reflected yesterday when
wiiBIfiS"

-

1

?Kcnlf SfY !

cl^Sf Miss 94™. who leaves on Friday
lYo^S. 3—-M. Walker iN?*Wales)*— to rejOla the WOIUfflS tOUT ID*—»• Knapp iciomi. Amenca, and Lloyd’s parents
•cts<t<b'r?i. s

—

s. Bam* id ‘<EKcjc> s *. Doris and Dennis, were among

saoir
Lo°do“ f°r pres“'

s.
,

Lloyd is taking a short break
fr—N- Paa^W before returning to the circuit7

T7~?L-^f.
l
.
efa^ <

g
a"i,j..*rr for the new two-week 'men’s and

i\d«s», io—s. winctaiB iHerts).
™ women’s joint tournament In Del-

cmifh ^.J5£,'r! - 1~Pfir‘l
w n. ray Beach, Florida, from Feb. 5

Lnuu to 17 - No doubt he wiU be trying
to analyse why his confidence

•'
a— suddenly collapsed again in Aus-

trail* and New Zealand whereMar* ****
GIRLS.—IS

Smith iLucsi.* v—w. 0
iNortaUu.

12 a
iChcsaint
J. H»o _

be won only one match in four
.95*1 tournaments.

/MSfr.-oT
.*!—*- — «.

. • Woo4 iMhUx). 7—a.
' 'ybltanam iNotUI.
. A. Sirapkla iLelcf). 10

—

1_ Cl
I*; i®MGO. -Tl—-j« vI- :CaUin.

i
,(C*ipbM.

ft maw* 1—C. Wood. 2—J.

ET' 3——SIn»ktn. 4—Rnies. S—
Cstlto. 6—S. McCarthy (Aan. 7— V.

is llmin iLrfcs). » _
r—Bulb Cbarrton

... HlckeU iVJirKia*i.
1* * nndrr: 1— Entract (Donel).

^—J- . Dodovan iMwwJdcv).
r.revoix fIMom*. 4—A.
tLr'ml. 5—A. Hdt iDetpo).

1* * radar; 1—V. Hot
•CanUy>)> H—J. Hnottr iA. of

rand). 3—s. crnatk. 'Stutouu. a—V. Gnnnr-lulxn iCfmla).

.. ft under; 1— A.
Kent). »—J. Loot* (Devtm).

or scouaran. «—c. wood For the first time Moet and
CronTcM Ciundon are sponsoring the

British rankings and both Lloyd
_ and Miss Durie, apart from

replicas of perpetual trophies
which have been given to the

... mvuo. y—v.
L

/
T A, received 12 magnums of

& i>rahio iLriao. 8—V. Lake vintage champagne
(Berks).

SQUASH RACKETS
.
OftTESD ores (Sdaliai).

Grants to players

The sponsors are also provid-
ing grants to help players with
their travelling expenses, includ-
ing £1,000 each to

-

the senior man
aod woman who have made the
most significant moves up the
world rankings.

Stephen Shaw, who rose from

has jumped from 140 to 74 inter-
nationally and from seventh to
fourth in Brita] a, were the first
recipients. Both were at the
ceremony.
Miss Croft, who also flies to

America ou Friday, won the
junior titles ftt both Wimbledon
and the Australian Open in 19

W

but is ineligible for the world
junior title because she did not
play in the minimum five junior
tournaments required to be
eligible.

Shaw, 22, went from the
presentations to Heathrow to
join other members of the
British team on their wav to
Essen,

.
West Germany, where,

starting tomorrow, they face
crib'cal test in the King’s Cup.
the European indoor team com-
petition. against Ireland and
Sweden.

Dowdeswell overtaken

In tfae men’s list both Llovd
and Shaw have overtaken’ Colin
Dowdeswell, who drops to third
place after a far from happv
initial year as a qualified British
plaver. The rankings demon
strata onlv too starkly how weak
has become the British standing
in the men’s game compared
with the rest of the world,
although there is progress among
the juniors and Jason Goodall
has become the youngest to be
ranked in Britain's top 10.

GoodaD, of Yorkshire but now
living in Reading, will not be
18 until Jan. 23. Ironically he is

onlv second behind Richard
Whicbello in the 18 and tinder

ranking, but he has better results

in senior tenuis than the Kent
junior, especially after the recent
South African satellite circuit.

The points be gained in South
Africa, which have nol. yet shown
up on the international computer
rankings, also explains whv
Goodall is placed above Nick
Fuhvood even though the Derby-
shire players ended the year with
a higher

MMH «C»> bt h. ’ vvajuca 444 to. 119 as well as. rising from
'^LovDONu’autY"'cur * 12th- to second In the British..^LONDONDERRY CUT. TQra S. ^^ GrofL, 17, whoVrekla a.

world ranking

Wade third

Among the women, where
Britain have five players in ’ the
world's top 100 but Miss. Durie
has dropped from sixth to 24th.
Virginia W,'ade, now 39 and play-
ing basically for fun, has slipped
out. of the top two for the firs

time since 1985,
third place.

two for the first

but is still in

U.S. officials fail

to take firm line
ANYONE expecting strong words or stern threats

when the U.S. Tennis Association published their

new guidelines to players about Davis Cup behaviour
yesterday will have been:

disappointed, writes John
Parsons.

Instead, as I indicated from
New York Last week, Lne docu-
ment vvoicii john mltorue and
Jimmy Connors, among others,

were sent when tbe Volvo
Grand Prxx Masters was finisued

at the weekena, consists mainly
of bland generalities, with uo
mention ot any possible discip-

linary action lor defaulters.

The main, substance of the
letter which loliows the acute
embarrassment lelt and ex-

pressed publicly in America after
events surrounding tbe Davis Cup
final against Sweocn last month,
confirms the continuing captaincy

of Arthur Ashe and asks the
players if they wish to be con-
sidered for the 1985 team.

If so, they -are told. “ the team
will be selected, on Lhe basis of
ability, availability and a will-

ingness to represent the. United
States In a manner which will

bring credit to the individual,
the team and the country.”

Code of conduct

. Assuming that tfae players are
willing to accept that then, the
guidelines which will also apply
to all other representative teams
fixed by die t'STA, go on to

say:
“ It is expected that athletic

ability will be coupled with
courtesy and dvility towards
other competitors, offidals and
spectators at aH times.

Partidpation by ail players and
offidals in offidal functions and
ceremonies is essential. The wear-
ing -of offidal team uniforms is

required, as in respect to national
flags and anthems."

MARTINA

MAKES
IT 100
^JARTINA Navratilova.

of the ’United Stales,
won the. 100th -singles

titie of her career in

Washington by beating
Manuela Maleeva. ot

Bulgaria. 6-3. 6-2 in the
finals of the £135.000
Virginia Slims Womens
Championship.

With, this victorv, Miss
Navratilova, 28. joins feiio..

Americans Chris Evert Uovd
and Jimmy Connors, as the
only professionals to reach
that figure.

Miss Maleeva, ranked siv.h in
i the world, bit weii-placed passing
shots down bo;h lines in the fir; :

set. but her opponent’s powerful
forehand shots enabled her io
take the seL

In the second set, Miss Malceva
was at first able to handle Miss
Navratilova’s power game with
relative ease. But the American
took control with placement shol.%
and forced her opponent into
critical mistakes.

£25,400 prize

Miss Navratilova, who won
£25.400, said: “It was the hardest
match of the tournament."

In the doubles finals. Miss
Navratilova and her partner Gtju
Fernandez, of Puerto R:co,
defeated Claudia Kohde-Kibch,
of West Germanv, and Helena
Sukova, of Czechoslovakia.

The Daily Telegraph, n’fdnr&dag. January 1*. I$£j 25

TSo sunshine trio

for Ballestero c*

By ADRIAN FREDERICK iji JahanncaLuwj

BAD weather and bad heait/i haw Forced Sevarar.o

Ballesteros to cancel plans la taka part in r.axfe

week's South African i

Open Championship in
! ithielies

Durban. '

Finally, the guidelines also
draw attention to the fact that
he international men's code of
conduct applies in the Davis Cup.

It is a sad reflection on modern
day manners that the L'STA
should have been forced to seek
written assurances over such
fundamental issues but it also
illustrates how the disquiet in
Gothenburg spread way beyond
tbe outrageous Connors language
to officials, which attracted all
the publicity at the time.

Harry Merlo, chairman of the
team's sponsors. Louisiana
Pacific Corporation, wrote to
Gordon Jorgensen, the USTA
Davis Cup chairman, saying-
“Throughout 1984 Louisiana
Pacific has been proud to spon-
sor America’s best in our pursuit
of the Davis Cup — proud, that
is. until Sweden.

The fact, that McEnroe, who
has just signed a new clothing
contract reputedly worth moreman £1 million a year, wore hisown kit rather than the team’s
uniform at the opening ceremony
and then carried on a conversa-
tion with Peter Fleming while
the Swedish national anthem was
being played, caused considerable
offence.

One former American cham-
pion in the crowd told me that
once the Connors’ language
started be felt so ashamed that
he put away the American flag
be had been given to wave.
The. interesting thing hi

America now will be who plays
for them in their first round tiem Japan next month McEnroe,
wfaae saying he would plav if
Picked, has already said be feels
it would be more sensible for
them to give experience to
Jimmy Arias and Aaron Krick-
stein, two younger players.

• This bdd news for the
j

Sunshine Circuit was re-

!

ceived yesterday on the eve
of the L55.UU0 Lexin&ton

,

P G A championship al the
,
Wanderers dub in Johan-

,
nesburj*.

The Spaniard had been
' offered a total of i’T.'i.OOO to
: appear in this week's PGA
I

event and the Open next week
. He declined the PGA niter and
’ was expected to play at Roval
! Durban.

I American task

)

It appears EallcMcros. who
,

J
also won the World Mutch 1*1jv.

j
is pjan nine to spend a couple ot

J

i wckes at La Maqga in Spain ptc-
;
paring for his ui'*l ap^uar^ove
nil the United Stales PGA tour

|
in Lhc Doral Eastern Open in a I

j
month. [

'

1
The TGA Championship has | hurdle

,

in sshuh he has a
the added incentive ot ollcnng i

personal tn?'! b-uu secs

1 pl5cc- 10 Ulc winner in the The man who has rwsee u.n
World tienes ol Golf in America > the Commonweal; Is tjtlr beS:->s

THOMPSON
RETURNS
TO ACTION

By KEN* MAYS
DALEY THOMPSON. fthP

double Olympic decat’-

Ion champion, makes ;h-.<

first appearance in

since ratainin;; his title

Los Angeles at the Pearl

Assurance A A A cham-
pionships at RAF Costard
on Jan. 25-28.

Thompson has confirmed >
will conte-it t!u> S-i n:ct

VtASKSNOTON^lMlB. Tlmli W.
Namtllota <L .S.i b* M. SllVni <Dcil-
na. 'a. ti^s. 6-2. Doubles. Ftaal; VnUI.
lova ft O- Fenuodrz iPu*iV> BkDi br
C. Xobdr-K)^(b i IV. Oimur ' ft H.
SofcoTB ,ClT«tK>sJ<n-aK-Bi 6-5. 6-3.
DETWER WOMEN'S

SIbbIm. Kt rd: L. MrNeO bt
V. Vrrmsft S . Aincaj 6-2. T-5. A.
vniaqrra lArvuoliaal bt E. M.nl-r
• Australia i 7-5. S-ft: I*. Lool* if. 1.1
bt P. T.i n Lim d-n 6-5, 5-7. 7-6;
S. Wstob i V .S. * M M. Marr*j
>C2«<iii>.lovaKia> u-t. 6-4. C. L -i—1—1

> Ar-mlnat bl 3. Colin iV.S.i 6-4.
6-1: l~ f-pwtn iU.S.i bt K. ‘-ftmn-u
UJ.1 6-1. 6-3: K. Ounlav il.s.i

b* M. Brown iV.f.l 6-4. 6^; L.n™»cbrr I^wiarrlaotfi bt K. Slahwss
iBulsvitl 6-2. 6-2.

Motor Rally-ins'

PESCAROLO

FASTEST
TTENRI PESCAROLO, win-AJ- ner of last year’s Le Mans
24 hours, yesterday took
fastest time on the second
“ special " section of the
Paris-Dakar Rally marathon
stage from Tahoua to Ander- -

ambonkane in Mali.

The Frenchman's V-8 powered
Land Hover headed the Mitsu-
bishi Pajero of Patrick Zanhroli.
the general dassification leader,
by just over five minutes on the
275-mile desert stage.

Zaniroli. also of France, in-
creased his overall lead over
team-mate Andrew Cowan, of
Great Britain, who in turn im-
proved his advantage over tbe
third-placed Opel Manta of Guy
ColsouL tbe Belgian driver.
OVERAIX CLASSOTCATIO.N. — P.

ZralraU ifline*. MtedbfeMi 15W SItjiIh
S*»e. 1: A. Cowan <CB. MiUnbtotrtl
26-13-08. 3: G. Cokoul iBdgbiiD.
OpJi 26-46- 13. S: Foao*mu»L i Franc*.
T^rprai M-03> 16. 4; Rrrmoodli
IFnnct. R»Oflo-Ro\rr) 29-50-35. 5-

j

later this year.
i In view ol the facl that Nicky
I Price and Denis tVaisun have
(won tbe American event in .he
|
past two years—and with it an

j
invaluable Ill-year exemption on
tbe United States tour—local
interest ts higher than ever.

But a cable yesterday con-
firmed that he would not be
coming to South Africa. “Bad
health and horrible weather
have meant that Scve has onlv
ben able tn play three times
Since be won the Sun Citv
tournament,” said Jimmy
Hemphill, tbe PGA executive
director.

“Apparently he had to pad-
pose all his plans. He did not
want to come out here oecauM-
be believed he would not jnsuly
the money being oftcrcd to him,”
addeod Mr Hemphill.

Player persuasion

The presence of both Price and
Watson has simply added to the
atmosphere. In addition, Gary
Player managed to cajole tbe
sponsors into increasing the prize
fund by £5.000 at tbe pre-tourna-
ment pro-am.
He offered to match the spon-

sors pound for pound and, pub-
licly, contributed £2^00 out of
bis own pocket.

Player recalled the inaugura-
tion o ftbe PGA championship
in 1965. He and Harold Henning
put up the prize money.
Player revealed that the pair

had got together and worked out
that if they finished first and
second thetr outlay ol £3.000
would only cost them in the
region of £300 .Needless to say,
they did finish first and second.
The British challenge this

week should be led by Mark
James. He finished last week with
a 65 and was ronod in 66 in yes-
terday’s pro-am.

rhe world and Europr.ii: dec : -»-

Inn ch.unpion.ships. appeared i*.

Cosford last week-end bus c •-

n> support Marti Kru-ee.
American Iriead who has foir.id

Essex and Newham Beagles-

Notable absentees

Meanwhile, the first Wor’i
Indoor Games in Pjns this wrcl.-
r.nd Buffered further buiws wr.o-.t

Jjrmila Ki'atocliviiov.i, the world
400 and #00 metres cfaaiuP-i :

-'i

decided against competing.

Also among the absentees ullT

he Claudia Losch, the West G.-r-

mjn Olympic shot putt cham-
pion, but r hi- org.iniM.-rs repn-f
more than 350 trows II
countries tjkmg part.

Bill Evans, who retired re
British Amateur Athletic Boa-i'
chairman two mouths ago. is .«

head a committee viking the
best wav ot implementing a
single gov-erring body for ti:c

sport.

Mr Evans, who wants the pro-
posed body to be known as !l-t»

British Athletics Federation,
said : “ I hope we shall bring out
a report in 12 months and- that
changes will come about in. so*
morc than two years."

WINDMILL HILL PLACE
TENNIS HOLIDAYS <

7 D/WS- 5 DAYS -WEEKENDS
iBcajmsaumaannodm

-BffSn-CCMCKKSIVY
mUNQSKSES

teas)
tOL

T5 rare

FREE OXOUR BROCHURE
raira liftiwmt bcto«^/u«
BCOUHE HMiauU SUSBOt 1
iH^pgqpagpew) 2

FROM ONLY £68 -

LINDE

r5.

:;3

!

£

Applications are Inritad forthe position of

SERVICE
MANAGER

Owing to rathremant, this senior position has
become avaftable in our Mechanical Handling Division

The suoces6ftjl appTrcantwlHberequ'red tocontroi
and manage the in-field senrtce.andproduct sigiport

for the company's mechanical handlingequipment
Linde isthefaremostmanufacturerofUftTnjcfcs in

Europe and our products are distrtouted through a
lullyBstabtehad national dtetributotnatwoik.wthlutt

.

support from our headquarters In Abingdon,
tesshouldpossess agoodbackground in

I,
preferably in the electrical and

mechanical fields otmechanical handling. In addition

tothls. proven management capabifity is an essential .

requirement, a working knowledge of the German
languagewould be an advantage.

AppBcant5shoukfapplyinwriting giving detaRs of

previous experience, to

MrJ E Cooke - Technical Manager
Unde HydreuBcs Umrted,'7 Nuffield Way. Abingdon .

OxonOX141RJ

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS

•OILFIELD EQUIPMENT—READING BASED

This highly successful British Company whose

reputation for specialised exploration, production

and consultancy services is firmly
_
established

with all the International Oil Companies, requires

qualified and experienced development enSneers

to take a key role in the Company’s activities.

The Engineers will be responsible for the design*

development and comnussioTung of new onfield

equipment for EXPftO wellmte operationsJ»orld;

udde. This work will indude feasibility studi^

enuiDment design, supervision of manufacture

S3SSm wS oJr operational and management

The ideal candidates will hove ^^Fenence to

roetihenioil engineering but have gamed conoidet-

^wrSrcrtise in instinmentation and. computer

Mfwm^Tbey wiU be keen to assume immediate

SSSSiliV. enjoy working independent^ or

with others as the situation demands,

uitable candidates can anticipate aa attractive

- free life insurance, medical scheme and
peosioo.

’lease send CV. to:

itnart Taylw,
SgMoration and Prodnction Services

'North Seal LtiL,

r«L- <97841 591M1.
•

•

1-

L\

Technical Skiff

British Standards

^pSSSSSSSdnsoy.

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

£10,500+ NorthEastLondon

FblyGram RecordOperations ispartofthe internationalMyGram
Leisure Croup and assuch manufacturesand distributesa range of

pre-recorded recordsand tapeson labels which are household names.
Recentrestructuringatthe Wfefthamstowmanufacturing site

has resulted inthe position of Industrial Engineerbecoming available

for someonewhocan quickly become partofan importantsmall
team. Reporting to the industrial Engineering Manager; he/she win be
assisting in the maintenance ofwage paymentsystems, method
studiesand improvements, work measurement layouts, projectsand
generallyassisting insolvingan interesting waderangeofmanufacturing

problems.

Qualified to0NC/HNC level in Mechanical orProduction

Engineeringand ideallywith a diploma inmanagementservices,you
should possessat least2/3years relevant industrial engineering

experience and will belullyfamiliar indealing withawidevariety of
steffandtradeunions.

f .

Salaiyoffered is fitelytobe around £1(X500paandbenefits
includeanannual bonus.pensionscheme etc.

Pleaseapplyinthe firstinstancetot

John Lawrence.AssistantPersonnel Manager,
PotyGram Record Operations,
RecordWorks.WalthamstowAvenue,LondonE4 85Z»
TO: 01-527 2300.

polygram

Seif ServiceWholesalers

Superstore Management
£ 1 2, 155-£ 18,240 .

tf YDS THIKK YDS KNOW YfflDlESAUHG—THINK &6AM

Think ot a purpose built store constructed to high standards ranging
from 125,000 to 165.000 sq. ft with 12,000 food lines and 25,000
non-food line*, featuring the leading brands, Imaginatively presentee.

Add to this a bright, pleasing onviiomrwnt where customers er«

free to browse and make iheir selection from bathroom* to beans,
crystal glassware To champagne, fashion and furs to frozen foods, and _
many more—all wider one roof.

Mokni is the company—one of the leaden in the U.K. market--with
nine multi-million pounds stores and a tenth under construction.

To moot forthcoming expansion. w« need to recruit men end women
-to become part of Jtie senior management team ‘in our Stores in

Northern England or London.
We seek enthusiastic retail Managers with at least five years’
experience in supermarkets, chain stores or department Stores and
who have a proven record ot success.

Vve-dont promise- an easy life—as Floor Manager responsible for
either the Food or Non-food operarion, there will be many demands
Upon your energies, initiative and professional judgement. In return,

there is an excellent salary oackags with first-class condition? ot
employment, Including free fife assurance, medical insuranco. the
opportunity to purchase at discount prices and the opportunity to
develop your career in an exciting ar*a of distribution.

Write now with details ot your career tu-rtoiv and current
responsibilities to Mis* S. K- Greenweed, Persian.I Sereins
Manager, Makro Self-Service Wholesalers Ltd,
Emerson Haute. Albert Street;

Etdtt. Manchester. MU 0IJ,
or Telephone Obi 707 1585
tor an application form.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Filigree Textiles Limited, part of the

Selincourt Group, design. manufacture and
market net curtains, Nottingham lace and
iurnlshing fabrics.

This progressive and forward looking
Company wishes to recruit a Sales

Representative to continue the development
of.our business in the south west ofEngland. '

The appointment is demanding and an
energetic and disciplined approach to selling

is essential. Applicants must be able to
demonstrate a successful career progression,

preferably selling textiles to the retail trade.

The position offers an excellent salary,

performance-related commissaon,company
car and other fringebenefits associated withA
large company.

Ifyou feel yon have the experience and
the ability we’re seeking, please apply in
writing with Full CV to:- Alan R. David. Sales
Director, FILIGREETEXTILES LIMITED,
Carter Lane East, South Normariton,
Derbyshire DE55 2EG.

National Sales

c.£18,000 + car: Essex
"

• OHMEDA is ,'i member c! the Kc.ijih Cure D:v;suno: the 5C-C GrouVihd
“ ,»a ^sponsible for :Jjc design, development j ::i rmmutcc-.'-re ,! c i-.iUe

range of medic,! equipment The Company it. a market leader :r, the
- v anaesthesia field and has, identified related areas v-. having r.ror.ifirih:

L*.
.

~ "grovrth potential. .’.Vo r.o-.v seek tc strengthen cor rr.ar.agejnc-nt :e^a>
’

.
v/iih the appotntmeur of in experienced National Sa’.es 7/ -.r.sger ro oe

' -'-I respqns,ihlc for the UK ni.icket

ReporTl

the ;cfic-

achieye
prefit 1

develop

ngtothe UK Business --.cer. you *.v ; f ) be rcscon '..ole. through
ctsvo management and motivation cf year for the
men: of agro^e! targets for sale-, tewnv.c predoet mix -ur.d

riiere v.ill he i «t«ong emph or. -he cre..t;w pref v.ible

i roc- nt o' netv business, particubrly for co: r.t v.-er p-c.-iucts

30 s and educated *.o degree ievel'o: eq r.yjl^iu. vo. -.ho.i’.d

successful track record in -..ties ;r.^.-ingemert -r. o.n

tionel company environin'. r.t. ir. tla- ht.-.i p.-u rx".as-.

!iox:hic_and innovative appto-ich tc sale-. «r.ev,;g.;me:;t so

.VVe-' offer ? salary package, including mctnnvr bonus. c.
f c CVi i

depender; o;t experience Excoticm benefits arc-.t.ncsf .xpectr^i>dependent on experience. Excellent benefits arc- .tries..- .-xpocti.-ti ct-L.

y
•major ir.tcrnar.ional eortipauy an-J include a cvr Grr.nacK 2 5L ar.d

• assistance ivith relocation expenses -.vhere nppropti.irL

* * Please write ’with fujt persr.r.a! or.c. c.irc-ei doisii:. to Dr ?. Dt-r.r...y.

Personnel Manager .

- - • « •
" v-- -

Ohmeda
THE RETREAT

PSYCHIATRIC NURSING HOME .

YORK

ADMINISTRATOR
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM MEM-
BERS OF THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS, OR
THOSE IN SYMPATHY WITH ITS ATMS, FOR
THE ABOVE POST TO SUCCEED THE
PRESENT HOLDER ON HIS RETIREMENT.

The Retreat is a registered charity, concerned
with making a distinctive and innovative con-
tribution to the care and treatment of mental
illness. It has 190 beds and is an independent
registered nursing home whose Governors are
all members of tbe Society of Friends.

The appointment is considered to be a key post
and the salary will reflect this.

The closing date

Fehrnary, 1985.

For further particulars and application form,

write to The Administrator, The Retreat, 107

HesHngton Road, YORK, YOl 5BN.

*
" ElizaJjc:h'.-Way
>r TiiePirinaclei •

’

'Vl
'Harlov/r- u.’

>-.* - *
• /fcrJI 19 SAI ; . BOCtteaiih

for applications is 18th

INDUSTRIAL SAlfS MANAGER
U.K. AND IRELAND

Our worldwide company supplies speciality
chemical products such as fuel treatments, water
treatments, detergents and equipment to tbe
industrial and marine markets.

For onr U.K. operation we require an Industrial
Sales Manager. Aged 35+ , candidate should have
good knowledge in Chemistry and a minimum
live years sales experience as Manager, ideally in
consumable products similar to ours.

Reporting to the European Industrial Sales Man-
ager, who is based in Paris, the successful cemdi-
il.nc will be expected to motivate aod assist' Our
U.K. sales network and agents and to achieve
personal sates targets.

Plcaso write in first instance* with full personal
and career details to S-M.l87b8, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

O&M CONSULTANCY
• In range £9,000 - £14,000 +

Lloyd's of London, a major City Institution, has embarked on
an organisation wide Value for money’ programme which
requires additional staff to augment the existingO&M team.
Ideally you will be professionally qualified, aged 25+ and have
had a number of years experience of operating in an internal
consultancy role within the financial sector.

Good interpersonal and analytical skills are essential together
with an ability to project a mature, professional and positive
image. Emphasis will be placed on obtaining a clear under-
standing of the business environment in order that benefit
opportunites are not only inderrtified but are capable of being
quickly realised. The work offers challenging and interesting
projects in both our City Headquarters and the Administrative
Centre in Chatham, Kent, where you will be primarily based.
In addition to an attractive salary, we offer a generous benefit
package which includes an annual bonus, non-contributory
pension scheme, free life assurance, heavily subsidised
restaurant and excellent sports and social facilities. Relo-
cation assistance to our purpose built office complex
overlooking the River Medway will be given in appropriate
circumstances.

If you consider you have the track record to meet our high
expectations, please write with your career summary end
details of your current package, to Martin Meredith, Recruit-
ment Officer, Corporation of Lloyd's, Gun Wharf, Dock Road,
Chatham, Kent ME44TU. ^
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Boxing

England pile up massive 611 for five in Madras
j

Training stops as

CATTING 207 &
FOWLER 201 IN

RECORD MOOD
By MICHAEL CAREY in Madras

/^.RAEME FOWLER and Mike Gatting each
4- scored their maiden Test double century

4-in Madras yesterday, leaving England in an
:4unassailable position in the fourth Test with

a lead of 339, five wickets in hand and two
^Vctays’ play remaining after today's rest day.

,r
r\\ A total of 611 for five, made from 170 overs, not

«:• only reflected the way that England had pursued their

.* objective of grinding India’s bowlers into the dust,

m
despite considerable

|hlI1KirMl 0 , career and had

nr attempts to slow the game !
established, a second-wicket

r
, . , , . I record against Indja of 241 with

down which produced two ‘ Gatting.. who then surpassed his

‘ warnings from the umpires.
, mirably controlled st^le and

- but also rewrote a chunk ’
added anothcr 144 in °° ovcrs

Jones goes
By KEN MAYS

COLIN JONES. Britain's challenger for^ the

W B A welterweight title against Don Curry

on Saturday, amazed the boxing fraternity' by

deriding to break hisr

build-up in Birmingham \Speedicay
yesterday and make a

j

-

24-hour visit to his
j

Swansea home. !

PIRATES ’

STADIUM UP
FORSALE

The Welshman, who is t

!
making his third attempt to

|

!
win the title, was driven

i

from his training camp by
his manager. Eddie Thomas.

.

I who was not too happy; t>OOLE Speedway and
I
about the decision.

;

-1
- Greyhound Stadium has

been put up for sale Follow-

for the third wicket with Lamb.
India's captain. Sunil Gavaskar,

was absent from the post-lunch
carnage because of wbat he de-

V !. ** „ .» .

tfs-IT.

Mike Gatting . . . record stand with Graeme Fowler and a century partner-
ship with Alan Lamb served England's cause well.

hands.

•of the record books.

In the 103 years since

•Test cricket began, England 1 scribed as an allergy on his

'"had never before had two'
'.‘.‘double century-makers in the
.i-same Innings.

Consider some of tbe great

;
names who have figured in

their 610 Tests and this mom-
„~ing the toast therefore, gentle-

Vrnen, is Messrs Fowler and
:
:
-Gatting.

i: It was England’s highest total
i .on the subcontinent and before

The scoreboard
INDIA.—first Innings: 212 (M.

But in adversity he was mag- AniarnatJi 18. Kapil Dev S3; K. A.
nanimous about Gatting'a innings
which he described as *• most
magnificent—he batted with a
confidence which I did not think
this English side possessed."

Onlv in the final half-hour or
so. when England felt the need
for not one but two lower order p' 4 t

E0^nd!c “^out
N. A. Forster, b Amarnath

Foster 6-184).

ENGLAND.—First Innings
G- Fowler, c Klrmanl.
b Kapil Dev 291

K. t. Robinson, c Klrmani.
b Slvaramakrisbnan 74

M. W. Gatting. c sub. b Shnstri 207
62

la
s' bdCSn

?.^5 S?.*
1? t0

,
sloff th^!

.
r
. .\f

ay ^ -orsser. o .uumiu. a
i

past bCO did they lose credibility. *d. j. Gower, not out 5
-r -.-- How sad that Gower short of Extras ib 6, lb 19. nb 17> 42

•ryesterday s events no English runs though he may be, could
--batsman had scored more in not relish the chance of walking Total (& wkts) 611

•••. India than Dennis Amiss’s 179 in
|

to the middle with the score Fall of wickets: x-178, 2-119, 3-563.
Delhi eight years ago. ;

board reading memorably 563 For 4-599, s-fiM.

The whole magical day was! 1 *1"®-
,

' Bowling

, played out to a carefully planned
|

.
B>' the time he appeared (and _ — ,

_ 2.

„,i scenario. After Fouler and Grt- . ironically was obliged to play
is I sa i

-
|

Q
.
ut the last over surrounded by siwrmakmtaM 44 6 145 *

One-Day International

Richards crushes

Austrahans
"yTTVIAN RICHARDS struck a typical unbeaten 103

and inspired an emphatic five-wicket win over
Australia in Sydney yesterday which assured West Indies
of a place in the finals of

In what was seen as an extra-

ordinary move for a fighter so
close to a world title challenge.

! Thomas promised that Jones

j

would be back in Birmingham
1 today and train this afternoon.

Jones, who moved into the
training camp last week,
returned home to see his wife »

Debbie and two children after
becoming bored.

Relax after training

Thomas, who has trained two
previous world champions in

Ken Buchanan and Howard Win-
stone. said: “I did nor want him
to go but he insisted."

A spokesman in the Welsh-
man’s stable said: “He went
home to relax after training this

morning and he feels he has to

unwind to get the best out of
himself for Saturday."

Champion Cihtv, meanwhile,
took no chances with the
weather, for he decided to

restrict his training to within
the Holidav Inn hotel where he
is staying rather than risk an
injury in' tbe icy conditions.

Terrv Marsh, the British light-

ing the crash of its con-

trolling company. A stormy
creditors’ meeting heard
vesterday that Poole

Stadium Limited has §oDe
into voluntary liquidation

with debts totalling

£198.00.

Among those owed money
are 40 speedway riders from all

over the country, including

Neil Middleditch. of Poole

Pirates, who has not received
any of the £4.400 raised at his

testimonial match last Septem-
ber.

About 40 greyhound owners
and trainers are owed prize
money totalling £7.600.

Falling attendances

Beg Fearman. chairman of
Poole Stadium, said that the
company had been hit by falling
attendances since the suspension
of Michael Lee, Pirates' former
world champion, last .season.

• , - -
. i It is likely that the entire

i middleweight champion, did not Pirates team will now be put
(take any chances jost 24 hours I up f0P transfer.

Mr David Buchlcr. liquidator.

DOUBLE HUNDREDS
close Beiders; the task had been Vadar ...

achieved. Now. whether they opt Shastrl ...

to bat on a little longer toraor- Am amath

23 4 7 6 9
49 7 123 1
12 1 36 2

row, England will be able to Umpires: M. Y. Gupta and K. v.There are only five other ! bowl to claustrophobic fields, no Eamasnamy
.instances in Test history* when

j

matter how- the pitch play’s.
-''two players have scored double
‘ centuries in the same innings.

*-_ inevitably Don Bradman was
" Involved on two occasions.
1.' W. EL Ponsford 286. D. G.
Bradman 244 fAnstraHa v
England, Oval, 1934).

S. G. Barnes 234, Bradman 234
fAnstralia v England. Sydney,
1846-47).

'

c. C Haute 360. G. S. Sobers
353*, (West Indies

if anything, it had lost a little

bounce yesterday and Fowler and
Gatting achieved their aim of
negotiating the pre-lunch session
with only one alarm when Fow-
ler. at 160, slashed Siva ram a
hard just wide of first slip.

They discovered that thev
could maintain a rate of three
runs an over without anything
lavish. Indeed, when Fowler pros-
pected outside the off stump
Gatting. as ever, was quick to

Captain 1WitketkeeprT

. ,
v Pakistan,

' Kingston, 1937-8). . ... - — . , —
* w. M. Lawrv 2ML R. R. 1

advi“ and it wa« Fowler
'^Simpson 201 (Australia v West I

whS he
,

gan the assauIt with two
* Indies? Bridgetown^ 1864-5),

f

P
rnm

e
^-i/

truck si*es io one over

Mudassar Nazar 231, laved I

dV’

>?landad 280* (Pakistan v India.
/Hyderabad, 1982-83).

“not out

ting had ensured no earlv break-
: through would allow India even
•a glimmer of hope, the strokes
followed.

Even bowling aimed at tbe leg
stump to defensive fields was

..
only partially successful late in

-th'e day as England made 141
from 30 overs in the final session
which, with the need to_comptete
80 overs, ended some oo minutes
after schedule.

By the time India obtained
their first breakthrough, Fowler
had gone on io tbe second double

Fowler walks

.
Gatting went sturdily on, cut-

I

ting, forcing or sweeping with
j

scarcely an error until he
reached three figures and Fowler
reached 200 in just over nine
hours when he was a shade late
to a ball from Kapil which he
touched to Kirmani and walked
before umpire Ramaswamv could
give him out — if in fact be
was going to.

Lamb’s start cnindded with a
good spell by Kapil and with
Siyararaa also bowling well at
this stage, there was a period
of reconnaisance in which Lamb,
hesitating in his response to
Gattmg’s call lor a single to
long-on. would have been run

_ -itf'*# .v-
Sft

•

. ... •. •: • •

out at 22 if Vengsarkar’s throw
to the wicketkeeper had been
anything like accurate.

Gatting, meanwhile, at 125 had
seen Sivarama perhaps get his
fingertips to a half-driven low
reLurn chance, but otherwise little
happened to suggest England's
highly clinical approach would be
disturbed and Gatting was soon
striking the ball to all parts with
glorious certainty and timing.
Both he and Lamb found that

Chctan Sharma could be hooked
regularly. Once the running
hetween the wickets had settled
down, they also picked up the
ones and twos and a massive leg-
side six hv Gatting off Shastri
serrt the total past 500 in the
Hath over.
By now umpire Ramaswarny

had spoken first to Gavaskar and
then to Amarnath. leading tbe
side in his absence, about India's
dilatory tactics which led to only
50 overs in the first four hours.

Eventually Gatting moved so
effortlessly through the I90s that
he produced two reverse sweeps
oft Sha9tri, who was attacking leg
stump to a predominantly legside
field, and Amarnath led the hand-
shakes when a typical stroke
through the covers off tbe back
foot took him to 200 in just over
eight hours.
Lamb then went, aiming to hit

Amarnath through midwicket and
with Gatting perishing on tbe
long-ou boundary, it was odd that
with two recognised batsmen to
come and India on their knees,
mentally at least, England eded
the day (he way they did.

cup.
°c^ay VVor,d Series The scoreboard „ Mid M

Richards lifted West Indies g. 2 i
|
at the Shoreditch Leisure Centre

theSkfm id5
from a shaky 25 for three to g; g; ®?Joa ' b

..

Ruh*'d
‘ SS j

tonight
has ^ %ears t0

f
S
rJZh? S? 2-fi

1

; c- m" liBSt’nS nJT l

IS
! Order to Cowdell «e declined to reveal m of

the day-night game with 5 3 s. o do nnrii. & unsiiiii it their names
overs to spare after Australia TS

- ,„ -••• ,2 i Mar^h. cun-entlv ranked No. 8 Tu_ National Leanue will this

scored 200 for five in their —- : in the WBA .list, has been consider an application for

Quota of 50 overs. 50 wws ... Toiai >s «u»i . . . 200 promised a possible world title membership from Wimbledon,
^

. T .. , lV _ . .ffP •i.jfi***1 J '4a* 2-103 - 5-137- fieht with Gene Hatcher in who because of high operating

five* of IhvifSn 2J*bia. M. hmvi:. n g ? i0Pdo
{

1 115 -APn,» jf he beats costs are withdrawing from the
“
' J q

? Holland. G- f. u«?on. c. j. MrD-r- :
Eubank. British League, in which they

“ff A^ahi^with ^ ^d Sri “Ivta Marahaii ,0-0-36-1:^ :

dSed
C
SJ

ll

%re JS Si^SSed"? 1965-

COraPetil,OI«

Lanka, without any, .to battle It lo-a^si^is
Da' i*

• opponents in a total of just over Only obstacle between Wimblc-
west cvdtes !

100 seconds will be seeking a dan and acceptance appears to be
d. l. BntM, c o'Domeii. : hat-trick of one-round \ictories their race night Thmr rntetrtion

„ w ^ .
b McPrrmon .. 13

.
against Gonzales Montes of to stage meetings on Fridavs, the

Hi J.'
L*"™a 9 Mexico. same night as Hackney, has

, .. A ,
. . «*. McD^rmon ... o Llovd Honevgan. who won the prompted a protest to the Speed-

•c H u^d^RiSSn.^ McD-rmo-i fi European welterweight title on jvay Control Board from the East
a. l. Loo>. c niton. i» u»wg . iz Saturdav. has decided to London promotion, with whom

F :

n,°¥ 'v, 2 „h s, relinquish his British title. Pat they would renew direct acqnaint-
» i. ib s. » a. nb s<_u Coû eM has been ordered to lance in the National League.

43-3 o.rr* . Total 5 «Mn . 201 defend his European super ' A successful application bv

-ns S-i 3 s'
k ’ ,“ ! ,‘a’’ 2‘35 ' 3-z3 ' fealnerw-igh: title aaainst Jean- Wimbledon would take National

Old Ml bait M 0 Ma.-sh-u m A
^Ii,rc Rer’ ard - Lhe Belgium from

|
League membership to 22 tracks.

Boidma. vv. iv. ban*, j.
-

G*.-d*r,
'

" whom he won it seven months making it the biggest competition
"“to*?: Va”‘on 10- 1 -39-2; McDet- .

ago. in British speedway historv.
moll 1 0-0-50-3; B*niWII 4-O-J.O-O.

Holland

out for the other' place in the
best-o f-three finals.

Fourth-wicket stand

Richards blended periods of
outright aggression with more
watchful run-gathering in an inn-
ings of 122 deliveries containing
one six and eight fours.

Richards and Uoyd put on 90
for the fourth wicket after
Lawson and McDermott had
removed Richardson and Havnes
cheaply, and Gomes without
scoring.

The stand was broken when
McDermott, 19, returned to have
Lloyd caught behind for 38.
finishing with 330 in his 10
overs.

Lawson, who took 2-32.' sent
back Logie for 12, but Richards
and Dujon sealed success in an
unfinished sixth-wicket partner-
ship of S5.

Australia, who won the toss,
made heavy weather of scoring
in the early part of their innings
against Marshall and Garner,
who were tidy hut not terrifying
on an easy-paced pitch that
belied hs patchy and slightly
green appearance.
The Australians' first five bats-

men all established themselves,
but only Wessels stayed to play
a lengthy innings and was Lop
scorer with 65.

Ski-ing

SLALOM

VICTORY

FOR ENN
TTANS ENN, a nine-season
-n

' veteran, yesterday held

on to a first-leg lead to beat

fellow Austrian Herbert
Strolz by seven-hundredths

of a second to win the

World Cup giant slalom in

Abelboden. Switzerland.

He docked _ an aggregate
time of 3min. T.lTsec. for tbe

two runs down the 375-metre-

drop Kuonisbcrgli course to re-

cord Austria's first victory of

|
the season.

|
Ricardo Framotton of Italv.

took third place, his best result

ever. Marc Cirardelli, the Aus-
> Irian competing for Luxembourg,!
! hooked a tip in the afternoon run-
and dropped out. This left firm in

Zurhrrggen. of Switzerland, out
of action with a knee injury,

leading the overall World Cupi
standings.

Girardelli. ranked eighth after
the first run. had recorded the
best intermediate time before
his mishap on the second run.
Another pre-race favourite,
Thomas Buergler of Switzerland,
was another victim of the
extremely difficult course.

Fifth win

Most skiers had problems
adapting to the three different,

sorts of snow—natural at the
start, natural hardened with
water in the middle, and artificial

at the end. ;

ft was the fifth giant slalom 1

win for Enn, 16, since he joined
the World Cup circuit in 1976.
For Strolz, 22, in his firth season.,

it was a repeat performance,
because he was also runner-up.
In the same race last year at
the Bernese Oberland resort.

Enn said, tbe Australian suc-
cesses: ”1 am very happy that
we made it this time down this

difficult piste.” He said domestic
criticism at the disappointing
showing of the Australian team
in the first half of the season
nude us a bit angrv.

•‘We were determined to make
an ali-out effort here and it

worked." he added.
Shohei Sakaguchi, of Japan,

headed a 77-strong field to win
the Rim Cup international 70-,

metTe ski-jump event in Sapporo.
The best-placed overseas com-
petitor was Uli Boll, of West
Gcrraaav, who finished seventh.

&

*

fCrmanv,
WORLD CUV GiA.-ST SLALOM-

’AdHbodem.— H. Ena > MrH>. 5mm. :

07 • ] 4*rr IT H. S*r«Jlr iAn*li 3-07 - 2 U I

2: R. PramoMoo iltali. 3-07-61. 3. !

rim SKI-JUMPING CLP 'Sapporo).—S. SakaSUCfel 'Japan). 224 Optfc.

T. Madikata .Japan). 215-1. X;
Shim* Japan). 202 -3.

£

SNOOKER
DIXCX BRITISH OPEN CH’SHTP.—

Ill rd: London: «. Jonas <Ab*rmm) I

hi J. Johnson i Bradford) 6-5; M. HaOrtt 1

'Gnmsbyl n -O. B. Mlkk'hni iCmda)
Ki; S. LOnvwarili 'R'acLbomi hr C.
wrwm iCaldko-n 6-3: E. HagliN
• Dablfm hi P. Warctiorn rDubllni 6-4.

Oicatcrfield: D. D’Kan* -N. ZrnJna«ll I
hi J. Cam Pb? II iSaatiainii 6-4: G. I

Miles iBInmliwIiBnii M R. EOmoods
-C.reUlorpe*l 6-1: J. Spencer iRoddUTsl
bT F. Jonlk iCanadai b-0: V. Harris
iBastldonl hi D. Mountloy lEriTU
HtOoldi 6-5-

O'Doonn-ll 7-3.0-43-0.
10-0-50-0.

Youth Cricket

Graeme Fowler ... Held the Test record for an
English batsman in India for barely two hours.

fTomen’s Cricket

AUSTRALIA
PULL LEVEL
A USTRALIA bowled out

England for 128 to win
the fourth women's Test by
117 runs and square the
five-match series 1-1 at Gas-
ford, New South Wales, yes-
terday.

England needed 246 runs for
victory when thev resumed their
second innings at 44 for two but
quiddv lost Jan Southgate for
12 with only eight more added.
Denise Martin, a left-arm

seamer, bowled Brittin for 65.
and England’s last seven wickets
tumbled for only 28. The final
Test begins at Bendigo on
Jan. 2o.
AUSTRALIA 232-9 dec. and 133-9

d*c. I Si aril no 4-57 1 : ENGLAND 140
and 7 28 'Briifw 65; Falliton 4-55 1.
AintralU "on b> 117 ram.

GOLF
HOTEL DOM PEDRO VXLAMOURA

T'MENT 72 C. OrJay iCoomhc HUH.
C. O’Conaor iRoraJ Doblini; 73 p.
Adurlar 'HoWiujcIi; 74 T. Moman
Ratal FarrM of Ardrm.

. Turn Kirn*.—133 Achcrlvy; 136 T.

WINNER WILLIS
IS ‘PLEASED 5

Young England completed a
five-wicket victory over the West
Indies vouth champions in Bar-
bados yesterday in their opening
tour match.
The visitors needed 10 runs

when thev resumed on the third
dav of the four-dav game and
clinched victorv without losing
any further wickets on 52 for five.

Bob Willis, the touring man-

Cresta Run reaches a century
By ALAN SMITH

Cresta Run at St
Moritz is the natural

playground for men of
the Bulldog Drummond-
type; built 100 years
ago by men who
wanted to test their

courage and skill just
for the hell of it. it is

still used by the same
sort.

ager and former England
j

Three have been celluloid
captain, _ said he was "very; heroes, too. including Errol
pleased " with the result, and

|
Flynn, reputedly the slowest Lj.

particular!} with slow left-arm • man tn finirii
bowler Philip Tufncli and fast vjNo matter that, as with so many

other British sporting inven

ip Tufncli and fast
medium Philip Defreitas, who
shared 14 wickets. Tbe first Test
starts on Friday.
TOUR MATCH iBirbadoii.—llarbiiilMr. i mi'll MA rtH 'Barbadmi.—B^rbndM

Valentiac; 137 H. Flatann: US Dttvj.
|
100 A 172; Youbo EnalJmd 221 A 32-5.

New. Zealand seal win

with seven halls left
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Hamilton
J>AKISTAN improved greatly following their

110-run defeat at Napier on Saturday, but could
not prevent New Zealand from taking a 2-0 lead in

tbe four-match, one-day

?3
Your guide to all cricket reading

J By E. W. swANTON lIIuBtntiiig the game in Ireland I- did not organise " several tours

iTTAS there ever a wme “
{.
oflow<

v? ,

b? Patrick Eageria in the 1950s to the West Indies."
VV as» xnere ever a game action photograph of Derek Three first-class tours bore my

SO completely and Randall batting at Melbourne in name, to the West Indies in 1956
Affectionately documented P* Centenary Tist, as the cate- and 1961, and to the Far East

*"for posterity as cricket ! A^ailT*
mcke “ an

^
In

.

d,a 1,1 1964
*.

.... A Few weeks ago we learned On the facing page to the anv£ffi
B
||!f*

c^*?*
'Of a Who's Who of Cricketers, tatter is one of many unexpected SSheen
.for whom *- instanosiHons—a mmnihtuin „r £.M **1* .attempted since Sir

J's Who of Cricketers, latter is one of many unexpected £££ been attSnted
. M « it is claimed that it ^ Home G?rdoi

*« register the J“bo3f^aUU^Th^ ^hLiw of n cricli'! -™u.'

international series in

Hamilton yesterday.

New Zealand, set to score 222
in 50 overs, reached the target
off the penultimate ball of the
49th over when Jeremy Coney
lofted A/eem Hafeez to the mid-
wicket boundary for a four-
wicket victory.

The
.
Pakistanis inspired bv a

brilliant undefeated 90 by captain
Javed Miandad. reached 221 for
four after a slow start

New Zealand lost Geoff
Howjrth, their captain, when tbe
total was only nine and struggled
to score quickly on the slow
widest.

Bobsleighs

Imran in Frame
An aggressive 59 by Martin

.
the “ nut” Crowe in the middle of the order

_
nets, published provided some impetus but New

itlnn «r hi. i__i .1

Yet despti __
acy, he did the game a sendee.

aame of every man who has was" nTt to““ri|V 'icbure^cs seco”d or b5 Crick'd i ££i«id“ ‘"needed
'

“more than
Ipade even a. single appearance in early Australia. Cricket, .It

^orm at a Glance, JS78-1937.
j
five runs an over when he wasW a

J
®r^*c^ass mfltch in these seems, is mentioned on 13 listed In his Tn troll'd!oh !*^Oe !

dismissed at 155.

islands since 1864. pages, though whether in con- went so far as to say that t The loss of Jeff Crmve (offi 10
'Now comes the second edition 'with the theme of the ' through all eternity I wish no I runs later and Ian Smith <I3i on

jqf' A Bibliography of Cricket h°°k one is left to wonder. greater bliss than to watch a ! 191 placed New Zealand in some
'which not only dwarfs aU ore- References to the game in nevepeadsng 5tr.es of first-class

j

difficulty but Coney and Richard
vious efforts In its line of ccrrntry bools not devoted to it account niaicaes, ; Hadlee hit the 29 runs required
but its own fore-runner, published for many of the entries. Alter .However he proceeded to list oB tfie final six overs,
snder -the same joint Library those under the name of his other interests—- love, golf,

| Imran Khan. Pakistan's acrom-
Association — Cricket Society Swanton, Ernest William, comes, mcsic^ theatre, travel, literature.

I plished all-rounder could end a
auspices seven years ago. in the Index, one by the former motoring, cards . . . ", some of

! fengthv absence from Test cricket
_
When E. W. Padwick, now cnrat?r of the ^h-ch may have taken Ms.eye ofr by returning in the three-match

tctired, but at tbe time deputy Natural History Museum at the ball to the extent that an !—: " - * - - -

librarian to the Qty of London. Haalemere whose surname and nnkind mend once described Ms
'compiled the first edition of tbe Christian names were identical hook as a monumental work of
Bibliography listing 8.600 items J^th mine pins a third name, fiction,

books, journals, pamphlets and «®ekton.
brochures) it was properly hailed r»m„i
as a masterpiece: the nnvam- Klirai game ana. despite their egregious
•ttfced bones of every known m_ honk- Bvenn<- Wnalomora effrontery in subtracting two
publication, each in one of 32 -jS? from W. G.'s 126 hundreds and
categories listed with title, date, *d4in« to the M7 of Sir Jack

Jg“
OE* mmher of pag.^ ^ coS^ndenei^nd some- JSfe^ 6e .“S1

r
.
ed “

editions, and usuaDy a brief jimes letters got mixed up—but “F mention of winch he
informative note. could establish no famiiv link i

always ndiciiled. and what a debt
r. That first edition was sold Some minor errors, literal and TV,W ® owed to bis successors.

®*s months, &nd then others, in the Bibltegrapby are -T
anthor^'SE«ame a eoUeotors' piece. Hence taeriteble, and I expert that the fhj3ip Philip Thorn, and

."ooomw* Incraaed to ever-popnlar. perennial father- Peter Wynne-Tbomas.

“ r*
ne®rty MD ^5®*' fl*nre of Test aiatcl1 Special will What a debt, too, to “Tim’’

if *n»)iSJ
m
.-j

ri
K?*: waghls nose a bit to have been Padwick ] a Bibliography of

^ .* deprived in the Index of the *' t ” Cricket costs £50, and can be
*v-

re 1 3vish a5s’.ir ' in Johnston, Brian Alexander. bought only from the bookseDer,
ph0-?‘ Thc Who’s Who or Cricketers. J. W. McKenzie, of 12. Stonoleigh

«tf
t,on,

j
0V

,

erxDC 4 w,de any book covering such a Park Road. Ewell, Epsom, Spyrey.range oi tune and place- broad scone, cinnot emorpe Escalating costs, it is said, will
‘.'A reproaaction of a drawing altogether free of error. As it prohibit republishing though

Sr i;,f
r,c,tet Phoenix Park, happened yoor erstwhile corres- cricket boks of the future may

vablin around the year. 1837 pendent did not have far to look, be covered by Supplements.

and.

ite bis dubious accur-
I t

despite tb>

series against New Zealand start-
ing- in Wellington on Friday.

PAKISTAN
Mobiln Kh»n. e Smith, b Clutflrld 49

R*l». e Rrtd. b Cmw .... 15
Oaslm Omar, b Cotter IS
aSTi™ not 90SMIm Malik, nut otxT .. .... .... 14Muda«ar Nazir, not nil 81£xms n> 1 . n> 10 . w S- nb si 16

Total 14 akh SO o»»ni 221

4-flo.
M wteikrt,: , - JSZ - 2 '63 ' 3-131.

Cllnw 10-2-56-0: Ffadlre

£Sn*5 >0-l-i6 -s: aanuwM
10-0-5 l-O; ChalBrld 10-0-59-1.

NEW ZEALAND
c Dn:p»*- 6 Hi*a ... 3

j- c MiaiMad. b Sahm S3
Ji h 17M- D. Ctoivo. c Tahir, b Oa->lm . . 59
J. J. Crowe, b Ha<„t ..
J. V. CttJiry. not 01,1

'
'.. 3 |

I. n. '•ntlih. r Hif—7. b Tahir ... is
R. J. Hntfli-t, uni ont 13Eurm . . tlb S. w Si . . . . 10

Tohil 1 6 hM«. 48-5 o»»,l . 223

-.ft?. tdXTtwi'* 2 '" s - S-M -

IO-iJ-59-2: 4 t
M'ldiiwr >UW
4-0-19-1

. I *«,*« ine ornnze tncaai ai
»on by 4 vkia.^ I will still be up for grabs.

in,|.M.i: inti'll ea-iiri | training run. But
m^TtJ..V enter 1wo c

CERVINIA SET

FOR CLOSURE
By A Special Correspondent

lyifTLE the Edst Germans
continued to dominate

practice for this weekend’s two-
man event at the World Bob-
sleigh Championships in Cer-
vinia, the shock news that the
Italian track is soon to close
was being received with almost
total disbeli efamong the 16
nations taking part.

The Italian Winter Sports Fed-
eration, who provide half the
annual £170,000 it costs to run
and, maintain the track, have
decided that all future bobsleigh
competitions in Italy will be
staged at Cortina.
Pressure from the local Aosca

Valley authority, who raised the
other £85,000 on the rates, has
failed to persuade the Federa-
tion to reconsider.

So the current World Cham-
pionships look like being the
last event to, be staged on what 1

is regarded in the sport as one
of the. best and raort exciting
tracks id the world.

British champion Nick Phipps
summed up thte general reac-
tion of the bobbers last night
when .he said: *‘I couldn’t
believe it at first

Threat to chances
. Phipps, however, who arrived
id .Cervioia hoping for a top six
finish, faces a crucial fitness test
on his troublesome groin injury
today.

It has forced him to sit in at
the start for the first two days
of official practice, and is threat-
ening to

,
ruin his chances

altogether if iL further restiicls
him when he pushes for the first
time this morning-
The East Germans, lod b.v

Olympic champion Wolfgang
Hoppe, had the three fastest
limes on yesterday's second

as thev can
rreivt on race

tions. supremacy on the field,

or the ice, has gone abroad
. . :

the only true criterion is

a life-long love of “the most
famous strip of ice in the
world.”

Lord Brobazon of Tara, Anglo-
Irish peer and president of
the St Moritz Toboganning
Club before and after the
Second World War. once
write: “The Cresta is a
woman, but with this cynical
difference—to love her once is

to love her always.”

The first Lord Brabazon. a pilot
with the Royal Flying Corps
in the First World War and a

member of the War Cabinet in
the second, is perhaps tbe
epitome of the Cresta Hero,
but there are no artificial

harriers.

When 1 had my first flirtation
with the Run, some 2d years
ago, the dominating rider was
a local greengrocer, Nino
Bibbia.

Bibbra won the gold medal in
1948 when the Winter Olympics
were held in St Moriu for a
second time—they were there
also in 1928—and was the man
to beat for more than two
decades after that. He won
the Grand National eight
times, his last success coming
in 1973.

Head first

The Cresta Run (above) as it was at the turn of
the century when Mrs Arden Bott finished. James
Sunley (below) demonstrates the modem style as
he tunes up ffor next month's Grand National.

i— w-ta 4 »<•»
Shuttlecock and Stream, curves second in the Grand National,
as famous as any that have Became the fastest Englishman
come out of Hollywood, just as C

)
CI

!
r|de iL Sunley, who

deadly and a great deal longer- works lor a firm of surveyors,
Ja sting. a| so set a record for a flying

thing I was going to report on
for The Daily Telegraph ought
to be sampled.

Later in thc day, after seeing
some novices go down, I was

. unwise enough to mention tn
John Cramniond. thc bronze
medal-w'inner in the 1948
Olympics, that I would not mind
trying.

Be Tore cnmmnn sense had a
chance to fight hack, I was
booted, padded, helmcted and
King on what seemed ominously
named a skeleton, my nose
inches from the icc.

Unlike the " spacemen " in their
stream-lined craft who toboggan
clsewhere._ lving back with
their feet in the optimum aero-
dynamic postion, on the Cresta,
riders gfo down bead first

When 1 reached the bottom— i —,o ... , _ ...
raster, at least, than Errol Th

/ verti^TlFlvnn. who stopped for a drink was desicneon the way. reputeefiv—it p ?,
s
__ j . „-.v

seemed that this might have Bonorand when the m-
something
that tho
SO Ut-tie M-iijc HMt uicir iicairs -.11 ,u_
arc the mast dispcnsible parts men •1”d women
or their anatomy.

Newcomers start not from the „
top, b.v the picturesque leaning Fundamentally,
tower, but outside the club-
house. halfwav along Junction

'd
e
ow„"

lh
i„
r ’her. ; s

bodvwcight *— Forwards
-

or
back, and from side to side.

It is a dangerous rim and there
have been fatalities although
no more than at the bob run
which starts almost opposite
the clubhouse on
ride of thc road
Cclerina.

While bob-racing is teamwork,
cither two-man or- four, the
Cresta is an individual effort”
That is a large part of its
appeal — and it is only for
men.

Women used to be allowed to
ride iL and thev had their
own Grand National lor some
years, but there was increav

t'S'
1"* powers for those

,suffer,ng from chest ailments,
nas become the winter babitet

1

"jany of the rich and the

.
often both. !

rider!
1

^ irMecca.
f0r 11,6 Cr6Sta '

^

the worii
0thCr ™ n likc ]t “
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may^rlam ir as their
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Brabazon did so
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rthing to do^w/th' a theory
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the track has

Straight.

For the. first run or two thc in-
struction is to die in your Iocs,
to keep down the speed, rhe
bools have spikes in the toes to
assist this worth) endeavour.

After a few iards the rati
muscles, unused to being
pushed In this direction, begin

to be in rhe P lac?
Slayed the same far many cnuntrv,'

l

H*
m lvas their^ownyears non. hut even season j,

0U
r
ntns'de.

""r Dwa

it is dirinlv different. As with r-?,,
f
l

1

v '« Kulm Hold andWnn. ,h,rn ... Caod ycar, ‘P«« f the S«nnv Bar with

£ke,^
c
Hn
h
y
om^w'dolv„^ The

men
S home to all Crgsta 1

wine, iherc ,ire .

and moderate ones, and 1H84
was a superb vintage.

_ men.
Franro n.in^er. an architect WlntIrom Zurich, who won the
Grand National lor rhe rliird
time in four vears. vt remrris
lor both thc lull rmirse
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' Rugby Commen!nry

•CiRdMPf
Bv JOn '

1 MJsav

‘X- jjo-
: S
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ett*n6 aside any temporarj^ local

deen fm^
U tleS ^‘‘“g sn ow. thick ice and

this cpac"
3

.

re
T
hS runaway favourites to win

whiih is
^°n S

{
nternational Championship,

f SatSday
t0 b6gU1 in Paris and Dubli“ on

._?3 responsibility, not of winning but of being
•

tu£s at the emotions of most Frenchp yers and followers—

o

r So they ^ anxious to tell

|

you. Nor do they travel
m too well.

*
j ,?P

JJ fi
le °f

18 matches
played abroad by France

4 against major opposition
I ?nca }980 have not ended
I
m defeat. The fall from

I 8J
ace

,
aeaia st Scotland last

- ? March is a major scar still.

*»' ® ut the most realistic assess-
1 meats of that defeat do not
involve a diatribe against
Winston Jones, the Grand Slam
referee ja Edinburgh, or a

I denigration oF Scotland's well-
; organised achievements.
Jacques Fouroux, France's

j coach, has another view.

“I said that last season we
Were a good side but not vet a

i #>
reat ooe* insists Fouroux. He

-J. has no reservations about Scot-
'-lands Gram Slam and. in conver*
• .rsation with Bob Donabue. an
r, American who fondly chronicles

Frentih • rugby, has publicly
- commended them.

Youthful experience
France, at a time when the

Selection policies of the Home
; Unions have ranged from tbe

static to one where pocket calcu-
lators are essential, have managed
to prune, adjust and strengthen

' at the same time—a happy state
’
r of youthful experience.
'

Sella, for example, is about to
begin his fourth international

,
• season and is still not U5. Rodri-

. gues, who has bad to compete
- Rives, Lacans and Joinel. is

-"barely a year older and should
have 20 caps before the season
is out.

Lescarboura, 25, and Condom,
* .24, have similar backgrounds and

- already can be reasonably com-
'

'
pared to outstanding Frenchmen
of other years. Nor have I said

" a word yet about Galiion or
Blanco or Din brans, tbe new
Championship captain.

But while a number of inter-
*' national players elsewhere would

be content to finish a good
second to that group of potential

Championship winners, there is

no lack of ambition to topple

the Frenchmen, whose away
games are against England and
Ireland.

Without sharing the generous
-praise heaped upon Ireland after

a bustling performance against
.AustraliaTl recognise readily, thatidiiy unit

the type of game kept bubbling
for visiting teams at Lansdowne
Road can ne the most unsettling

of all

Attacking skills

Nor do I dismiss Irish protesta-

tions that they are seeking to

spread the ball wide. Paul Dean,
the new outside-half, does not

kick well aud besides, attacking

skills at centre, both wmgs tuush

strongly.

Though disappointed at to e

second half performances against

Australia ana Rumania — events

in South Africa, thongh trauma-
tic, are no longer relevant except

as hideous reminders — it is

equally foolish to dismiss the
t ability of England to disrupt and
to deny.

Those backs are at least the

equal of the best of . the other

among the Home Unio.ns. Here
again possession, especially yiar

! kicked away by the opposition,

I must be the key. Nor do England,
I unlike Ireland; Jack a proven
goal-kicker. •

Wales might .be waiting for

,
another month before playing

their
.
first match—-the mouth-

watering prospect for all Welsh-
men of England seeking a first
victorv In Cardiff for 22 years.
For the present all assessments,
lunatic or otherwise, are
suspended.

This is a hardy annual. I
knot*, but for British rugby to
be strong it is necessary for
Welsh rugby to be strong, too.
The club game in Wales is con-
sistently the best — and the
hardest — in the world. Only
the French could challenge that.

That leaves Scotland, winners
or the Grand Slam, the Triple
Crown and the Calcutta Cup to
be judged. Can they construct
tour more wins in a row, the
difficulty of which, says Fouroux,

the diarm of the champion-
ship?

Outside half
With John Rutherford at bis

shrewd best there is no better
outside-half in Britain. To a
great degree he has shed bis
game of previous weaknesses
and with Peter Dods tD kick tbe
goals Scotland will not be easily
shifted.

But I doubt that Scotland can
sustain last winter's forthright
excellence for another

.
year.

David Leslie's part was so
important that should he be
absent this winter — or below
his best if present — ScotlandWU1 return to those also-ranswho sport green or white
jerseys.

Championship m«cfa

EnSSrf
2 ' Scfiaî ?E«ttBtonrBlti;

vHS?1- k _ iTivtchmUmmi. IS:
,c“"u,n! *

iMJrcfc SiScotlnd v UUn ifidto-
twnjW: Ireland v Franco <Dnb*i); IS:
“Ptend

,
v Scotland (TnicLnrinnai;WUco v Ireland iCardiff).

P PjLE ’
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to save Mordaunt faces

grounds
i National poser

By HOTSPUR

C
HRISTOPHER MORDAUNT. the Jockey Club

handicapper responsible for 'chases, has a

fortnight to frame the weights For the Grand Nation.'::,

entries for which close

tedav. but knows he is HopCS high lit

guaranteed to upset more /n r» iGowrau Park.

By PAT BESFORD
ripHE Central Council of

Physical Recreation,
often described as- the
“ parliament of British
sport.” is appealing to
members of a!! political

parties to stop the sale of
sports grounds lor com*

I mercial use.

^

The latest endangered people than usual.

There la UUJr hope Cor a
grounds, at the Chc-am cor.sfitu-

,

cncy of Minister of Snort, Neil
|

The race rcguljllv pro-
Macfarlane, Burnt Onk, in theisents problems? but this SS^JlFS*
Finchley scat of the Prime

. year’s event, at Aintree on cribed as * goof^for totoorrov. ->

'Minister, and Richmond, all March 30. is complicated bv Irish meeting at Gownua Pari.,
belong to London Regional

.

t
j. e nntr,- Qf Rnrraunh Hill where there b a precautionary

• Transport. formerly London i
- t>Ur 0U *“ jo;» a.m. inspection today.

Transport ! ' r. Today's Market Rosen fixture
Planning permission will be: .

yRtlirnnain Gold Lup -nij lomorrow’s rani* at Lin;,-

;
required if the s-Mrs—said :o be

|

winner is rated jt Icasl a stone field Park and Newton Abto:
i
worth around £>£*0 million— are ,

and a half in fronL oi anylhing were abandoned ynterday. Men-
to ga :Hro"gh :a allow :he > else likelv to be entered, so ings at Towcester. iattera*:.

The Swede, who carries British hopes . . . Stefan Johansson, with the new
Toleman Formula One hope, the TG 1S5.

Wales have to wait

on pitch inspection
By MICHAEL ACSTM

\ PITCH inspection at noon today at Parc dcs
Princes should decide whether Saturday's match

between France and Wales, possibly the key to the
Five .Nations Champion-
ship. will go ahead.
A frostbound ground has

been covered with six inches of
snow but the municipal authori-
ties in Paris have promised that
every effort, including the pro-

vision of hot air blowers, will

be made to ensure that the

match is played.

Nevertheless, with tempera-
tures barelv rising above freez-
ing in tbe past week, France, at

their best on warmer davs, might
prefer the possible alternative
date. Feb. S or March 50, to stage
the game.
English clubs, in contrast, are
desperate for a match ", a re-

curring phrase in telephone con-
versations yesterday. with
minimal practice so far this year,
and 16 ties scheduled in the John
PSaver Cup third round on
Saturday week.
Bedford, hosts to Leicester on

Friday night, have already
agreed to transfer their match
to Leicester on Saturday should

their pitch at Goldington Ruud
be ruled unfit tomorrow.

Bedford, who meet Waterloo's
formidable diaHenge in the Cup
at Goldington Road next week,
will have been without a game
for almost a month if the
Leicester match is cancelled.

Other Cup teams have already
arranged flexible venues this
weekend. Among others, Saracens
v Moseley on Sunday and Not-
tingham v Rossiyn Park on Sat-
urday will be reversed if neces-
sary.

Nottingham, having confirmed
with the R F tr that Rob Andrew,
the Cambridge and England out
side-half, is eligible to play iv

the home Cup match against
Northampton, seem almost .cer-
tain to pick him. Andrew trained
at Beeston on Monday.

Neil Macdonald, the first sports
scholar under tbe terms of the
Blackwell Trust, will captain
Oxford next season, with Adrian
Welsh, his fellow Jock, as second.
Macdonald, 25, from Zimbabwe, is
reading social studies.

TOLEMAN
HAVE TYRE
PROBLEM

: to be used for a supn markn-. • \jr MordauntV chief noser con- Bridge and Krmpton Park r.

a

;
private housing and .i retail ih0 v%,.i"hi he mii.i -jltni Friday are also likelv to h-h& u. the r c P Pi.

Hlll'uaf -Mr—— »

j
acre* are imohed which have

J 11 footh.-i!! and in crick.-: pitch-*.

i.a<d nii-li: Mr Mordaunt ad mil-
ieu. “ I ap|iri-jcL rm !-i,n in
K”ncr.il and this rare in particular
w::h appicht-rsion. One would tike

I thre? bon I in a artt-e.. ;i-. -

• ou:L>. a pa-
. I'ion and other acn- . , ,

-
. . , .

-

;
er.il spurts areas. to nJeasi- men one, buf i have a

\ spokesman far the LUT tl'’ 11

said: “ V\> are rationalising mir

|

sport* facilities. Thn<e Hfv
Ici-Mird when we bad around
i HW.ii.ai cmploieu,: nm, this riy.

i ure i* down bv half and some Mani.iur.; canlirmed ih.it this

j
sp.»-L> grounds are bcinx niider-

: used b> our

mum today.

The abandonment
.

of to-

morrow's meetings bringi tV.-

dumber of [ixtnm lost this sea-
son to 37, an Increase nf i? j:
the corresponding duo la-.',

year.

on

By A Special Correspondent
j^HE Formula One Tole-

man team gave their
hot now Grand Prix con-
tender a cold airing in
London yesterdav.

The Toleman TG 185. pow
ered by an improved version of

Daal use
The C C P R annunremenf

cams.* jus! 24 hour* ,if!ei :he

ling I won':.”

No restriction l.tml Oirbu-re on terms w -d- .

.

Grand National top weight in [ different Iriim la*: >rai pruMdL*
normal u-.ir in U*t. but Mr |

furthci food lor tfcoupht.

Willi l-ml.v \.»ne an .ibsen'*"-
from Waruiik on

.

Corbicrc iw* been lor t nr »

Tib top weifiht am.-ni !*.» ?»:-.

dal drcljratiojix h.iv.c; ariC
.ill i tigurrd .it J1!S t-

oi an olfic.al n-stnrtiun and t tl :

the RuU** ol R .icing do not specify
j mixinium w-e-ghl. a pnint i jiied
in this ml nmn Iasi week.

The Rulrs stair
nngin.il tup weight

that
“ shall be

Biirrnugh Hill Lad's ILV 7'b.

The lottery of frozen pitches
encountered in April I found
surprising. Certainly. Mr
Strydom. referee for Saturdav’a

familiar with the hard surfaces
of the South African Veldt, is
viewing the Parc dcs Princes
vntfi caution.

All this is not to say that rugby
cannot be played on frozen
pitches but it is a dangerous
pursuit and bears about as
much relation to the teal thing
as Charlie's Aunt does to King
Lear.

I remember little or the cold
winter or 1946-47 apart from
the school milk being frozen

By DAVID GREEN
THE hard frost, which is

having such a severe

.

effect on rugby in these
Islands and on the
Continent, has prompted
reflections on icy condi-

• lions and their influence

on the game.
One important factor, appreci-

ated only by players, is the
difference between a frost-

bound pitch and the sort of
dry, baked surface -which one
frequently meets at the begin-

- hing and_end of a season.
Frozen turf offers, the stud little

purchase compared with hard
earth, so that players are ron-
Btuitiy in danger of losing

then- footing unexpectetfly,
thereby incurring damage to

elbows, wrists and collar

bones.
Any Inequality or divot in the
surface tends to act like a

razor-blade against flesh driven
> across it and- all too often deep

, , - .

gashes are suffered and require <h^„“°nus!v ««JF enjoyed by
stitches. players in England in .those

I cannot therefore support the
view of Mr Vernon Brown who
was due to referee the Neath-
Coventry game on January 5.

Neath had done much work on
the pitch and wanted to plav

Wales, England would record
nine defeats and a solitary
draw.

France-Waijes *natdi and a man My memories of the game itself.
,u~ u--' '““r

which took place right in the
middle of the. freeze, are clear
Despite thorough cosetiing, with
bales of straw, the pitch was
like a skating-rink and the out-

come something of a lottery.

Wales pressed furiously at the
start and might have scored
three or four times m the first

10 minutes, had not Welsh
players either seen final passes

ricochet from numbed , fingers

or slip with England's line

beckoning.

IT tta fcrtlkfS. weeks, but I England surged and somehow
- -- — - manufactured a win oy twohave vivid recollections of the

next bard frost of 196&65.

Skating-rink

I was then playing club rugby
for Sale who were iced-off for
nine weeks after Boring Day.
One of the game’s less earnest
trainers, 1 finally turned out
against Huddersfield on March
4—looking like Orson Welles.

days, was that we had lhe
opportunity of watching tbe
International matches on tele-
vision, an agreeable past-time
In a year in which England
won the Championship.cue pjrcn ana wanted to piav

but Coventry, though they had We_watched England beat Wales
travelled 150 miles, did not.

Mr. Brown's statement that the
pitch was so harder than many

15-6 at the Anns Park. None
of us could have forecast that
over the next 10 games in

-goals, and a dropped goal to a

try aod a penalty goal. Both
England's tries possessed ele-

ments of farce as well as skill.

First, from a defensive line-out,

Roberts threw straght to

Weston at inside centre.

Phillips and Jackson executed

e careful scissors, lhe Welsh
backs slipped on their bottoms
in turning and eventually

Phillips took Jackson's return
pass and slithered over.

For the second. Wesh full-back

Hodgson was leading Phillips

in pursuit of a fly hack over
the Welsh line, both players
skidded helplessly past the
ball, but Gwen followed up to
score.

Surely, international matches
merit less hazardous con-
dittoes.

A'-:

.

The most
important
business
decision of
the year?
Help yourselfto
make it
Follow the easy path through the jargon

jungle using the book’s step-by-step instructions

and ready-madeforms to guide you towards the

correct choice of machine and compatible software. Avoid

intimidation bythe experts with yournewly acquired knowledge of the right

questions to ask andhow to assess the answers.

results, including second place
at Monaco, but tyres may prove
to be a tricky problem.
The car has been designed bv

Rory Bvrne in IVitnev to jneei
the new 1985 regulations, and
onlv lhe from axles and dutch
pedal are interchangeable with
last vear's car.

Pelcr Gethin. the team man-
ager. himself a farmer Grand

,

Prix driver, is confident that this
j

designed to discourage ihe loss ' !?* precedents for Bur
of sports facilities and to encoiT • achieve this

,age dual use of private grounds.
J

s

„„ . ,
m an

u. , - j. -n-v*,.-. - 1 ffi.Wl'-.idried event j« Cheltenham,He .aid. There is conce. n > on Jan. 1* and SalunLiv's Brooke !

normally.

Whether such n romprors;-
woulti receive she approval .

Mrs Pitman might becur::e
os to .just how mam facilities Bond Dxo ’.National at Warwick I

aPPlirent *n J fortnight's tune,

fnow
C "4 i™ie<P£ Birmin

“ Mr Morikmpl mav opt for this
1 IVsne ’N Forget is top W , 6 :•

‘aLI *^ ^1^1..^™!."': 'course of action, putting the ball
j

a"°"S ,0
.
f
.
our^ J

.; *¥*pto;±
! nrmlv in Jcnnv Pitman's court as

|

the Peter Marah Handicap ’C.u r
|

the trainer nf Bunrough Hill Lad. Jt Havdori; Park s nchest d.r

dia-mpionship race- Before then,
though, there are hurdles to be
overcome.
A major problem is that thev

have to find a company to supplv
tyres. Tliere are two possibilities—Goodyear or Pirelli—and each
provides a problem.
Goodvear are far from keen

to add lo Lheir Jisr of G P
customers, and Toleman had a
public tiff with Pirelli at lmola

y.
car

^
efo

.
re deserting to

Micnetin. who have now pufled
out.
With that problem solved, two

others, remain. Sponsorship has
to be found to finance the opera-
tion, though that should be

diScd
* *"* comract i5

Final!v, the team are sTtll
looking tor another driver toaccompany Swede Stefan
Johansson, who signed with them
late last season.
Toleman would like to field aBrrush driver but with Jonathan

SHSSr n
RO,n

7.
t0 speed a„d

Martin Bnmdle. retained bv Ken
Tyrrell, the options are narrow.

Orienteering

RUN FOR THE MONEY
The British relay Orienteering

Championships in dipstone
Forest near Noting bam on Max
o will be sponsored bv Prudential
Assurance. Competitors will com-

.

pete in teams of three, in 1

different countries.

ham does not hat e enough fonr-
ball pitches to meet the needs
of i»s community."

I nor icT 'mcniioir'Cnrbierer winner I on Saturday. With Co-

e

Peter Lawson. General Serre-
;
m 1983 with list 41b and third j

Encf missing, Hie aorompanvC-g
tne CCPK. who are , last year when raised 101b m j

Champion Hurdle Trial ii a r
nomcT, but there will .V
Schweppes Gold Trophy interest
with Flarcv Sark, Stans Pride a'-.-.i

AUten Glazed among sis
acceptors.

tarv of

vear well see the Oxfordshire-
;

}*** Carlisle Bill, said: i the handicap,
based team's first win in a world I

.The whole sporting community t

Regular problemboprs that
parties will
measure."

all parliamen tan-
support this new

Rugby League

FOY JOINS G B

TEST SQUAD
Des Foy, 21, the Oldham centre,

has been called up to the Great
Britain squad for the two Test
matches against France in March
after the withdrawal of Tony
Myler. the Widnes stand off.

Clive PickeriU. 27. Wakefield
Trinity's scrum half, signed for
Sheffield Eagles for a small fee
and makes his debut against
Keighley on Sunday.

WEMBLEY PARADE
A player from each of the first

Rugby League Challenge Cup
Finals at Wembley will be pre-
sented to the crowd before the
50th game on Mav 4, including
Peter Ramsden, of Huddersfield,
the youngest winner or the Lance
Todd Trophy.

Cycling

MOSER S PARTNER
Italian Francesco -Moser will

be paired with Swiss track
15

1

specialist L rs Freuler in the
Milan Six-Day race on Feb. 9-15.

Last year, when Burrough Hill
Lad was not entered. Corbiere
carried 12sL This year it is nol
certain lhat he will automatically
follow Burrough Hill Lad in the
weights, since Canny Dannv and
Lucky Vane are among expected
entries rated higher in current
handicaps.

Canny Dannv was second to
Burrough HSU Lad in the Chel-
tenham Jan. 2 weights, on IQst
Ifllb. He was not entered at
Warwick on Saturday, where
Lucky Vane was set to concede
9H> to Corbiere, basing bealen
him by a length at a difference
of 81b in that Cheltenham race.

In last year's Grand National
Corbiere finished third to Hallo
Dandy »10st 2lbL with Luckv
Vane (Idst 131b l fourth. Mr
Mordauni's other regular prob-
lem is to decide how he should
treat Aintree form in relation to

that show-n elsewhere, and the
recent running of Lucky Vane

Jockey Club study
The Jockev Club's secretariat

is studying details of the 103 non-
runners ulmo»t 25 per cent, ol
those declared) on New- Year's
Das. Veterinary- certificates were

E
reduced for 60 of the absentees
ut fines were imposed for a

further 38.

Jockev Cub— . yesterday:
studv will be

spokesman
ills of the

passed to the
Jockev Club disciplinary- com-
mittee, who will decide w-bether
or not to take further action,
either in. specific cases where
the rules were not complied
with, or whether current penal-
ties should be reviewed.”

OFFICIAL SCRATCHIXGS
AH riwnrennu. IdcHdl: MviAntl.

gio «rci*in , C!'t Pararip. Balimcfeixir.
Red \n>t, tMocian. Eden GaiL,

Schools Hockey

Schotts’ Rugby

London Schools lose

date with Tourists
By OUR SCHOOLS? CORRESPONDENT

]^EW ZEALAND SCHOOLS had little trouble in

extending their run of success with a 21-0 victory
over the North at Otiey on Saturday in three inches
of snow.

Available now, hardback £9.95 or

pawrback E5.95, through leading

bookshops and the Tek^h
.

-Bookshop

post from Dipt. MCS.135
Fleet Street,

2SSS-**»>

r
1

1

1

1

1 enclose a cheque/postal ordermade payable to die Daily Telegraph for£

. (Please add 55p for postage Apaciang)

Name: .

'

! Address:

Send to Dept. MCS, The Dai^TeJegraph, 135 Fleet Street. London EC4P 8BL

But the tourists’ match
against London Schools ( IS
Group), scheduled for this
afternoon, has been cancelled.
Neither the Old Deer Park,
Richmond, nor any other suit-
able ground in the London
area is fit for play.

The London Schools side would
have been:

C. Porker I'hkl'-hnrM A SMriip G.S.>.
5. BruiUuarll, iLonrfnn Orator, . J.
Krohanv lOmham H.w', 74. Smith
iCrnnlrlnhi. X. Johnny (Si Jo^epll*,
Arndrnty': P. Mrn-ah .Mill H,|li. S.
Clm iGrrat Comard I’oiH-ri: C. laiifalnv
iKlnn Edirard 11. Burn. R. Taj'Iai
MalrHti'Br G.S.i. A. Youna -M'llfloldt.
J. Ottni VI. Hurrlv iSt
JoVTJd 1 . .Uadomvi. G. Bank. <R:clnnond
rttlhni. J. Tirrlaj Conl^lith !noli.
C. Crouler (SI Urart)r>. Vtniirldor)-
RMimnnil.: T. O'Oonmin '!

|

Cearq-"*, it nbrldnrj, j. CaBBina
itl.G.S.. Giiililliird', J. Shrpturd
i Hampton'. D. Pnrlrr tHamplun'. S.
Frcrman /DarHord G.S.i. A. Tmur
Mdldslane G.S.I.

Tomorrow the New Zealanders
leave for a short trip to Holland
to meet the Netherlands Tooth
XV on Saturday in The Hague.
The final match of their tour is

against England f 28 Group' next
Wednesday at Twickenham.

Bi-lingual school

St George’s fBuenos Airesl. a

bi-lingual school known as the
cradle of Argentine rugby, are on
their second tour of Great Britain
following a trip in 1£T78- Of Ih.'ir

nine scheduled fixtures only the

in midfield.

He could have a difficult job
on his bands. Th eschool. who
held Bedford to a draw at Lord's
last season, have only one other
member of that side available.

It will not be easy to repeat last

season's results, when only three
school matches were lost in a

period of team robuild/Sig.

At Bedford, where 12 teams
play school, matches. Erik Cas-
tienskold will be back in action

last is in the South-East, against i after breaking bis knee at the
St John's, Le&lherhead on Feb. -4.

| Oxford Festival last Easter. He

Oakham’s goalkeeper

moves to midfield i;

By CHRIS MOORE
fPIMOTHY STEVENS, who won England caps as n

goalkeeper at Vnder-16 and Under-18 levels. '
i«

discarding his pads this season. He will captain Oakhan
and has chosen to play

The weather forced the post-

ponement of their opening match
on Sunday against R.G.S. Wor-
cester ana thev hope for better
luck against Bradford G8. today
and Warwick tomorrow.
The Victoria State Schools

party, who started so well at

Sevenoaks 10 days ago. were
unable to play lheir next two
matches in Nottinghamshire and
Dcrb\ shire. Tliev. too, hope for

better fortune on. lhe other side
of the Pennines, where ihev have . _ , ... - r
fixtures this week with Mer- ^^oase ^'s season for the

chant Taylors'. Crosby and time. The game will he
- - - 'played at Lord's to mark _t*:

has already played for England
at under-16 level and is likely to

be a -strong candidate for the
under-] 8 team this season.

Even better results

The school are 'hoping for yet
another good season, having lost

only twice Iasi season, when they
also reached the national final of
the Mercian under-] 8 indoor
championship.
Wellington College will meet

King's. Macclesfield.
The Maori school. Te Ante

rrom New Plymouth, were
unlucky with Lhe wcaihcr in the
closing stages of their tour.
After winning their first seven
games, the last three were can-
celled because of snow, first in

The Hague, then in Paris and
finally in Londnn. where they
were to have met Wasps Colts.

Kondeboscb Boys* H^. n
strong side from South Alrica.
plavcd eight matches in England
and Scotland during December.
Meeting boih school and cluh
colts XVs>. they gained seven
victories losing only to Stratb-
allan in Perthshire >9-7*.

anniversary as a curtain raiser
for the Oxford Cambridge match.

Wellington had a good season
in 1984. considering thev had a
young side. They are hoping their
resulLs will be even better with
seven players including all five
forwards available this year.

Centre-forward Hugh Thorney-
croft will captain the side, and
wingers Rowan Simons and Alas-
tair Braithwahe are expected to
play prominent roles.

Seaford College, captained by
Jonathan Salisbury, have six
players from last season when
they enjoyed some good results,
including victories over SI

RUGBY UNION CLUB RECORDS

George’s and Gaidar Grange and
a draw with Marlborough.
Ricky Hawkes is the master in

charge of hockey at Seaforcf acd
he is fortunate to have Nick
Hayes, Henry Stremes and Slcvr
Jones, who have played "for
Sussex under- 19, among those
available again.

At Kent College, where the
school celebrates it* centenon
this year, the occasion will be
marked with a festival next
month. Beaten only once last
season by Chatham House, thev
have only three of that side
left, 'including. Ahhri Jain, the
captain, and Rupert Tilehurst.
fanrcherti College, who tour

Gibraltar at Easter, will be cap-
tained by David Hardurn. Chel-
tenham. who had their bevt sea-
son ever in remaining unbeaten
in 18 marches, have five of that
team available again.

BOWLS

si Arcter <RbMii 11; c.
lyu-jbwwiolll 16. D. CohMm >fh,
NTierDonMian IS: l/l. Iin-uani «r*rn<nin

JWWII a. c. RrtnoM* ir.--lMDi 1.
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,

Brand i Ratbicoai'i
14. J. Fomx iRanislem 24: IV. IVhllf,mao iBnrURv) IS A. MiDra

fWjpw' IFamml IS. M. Tunur
I*: e. B*rreM iDrannarei 21'.

E. VrtntanMm (AnBtil 17: J. .vmlnn
29. K. Wood iMoioain ;».

'S'Mr),21-1 (kmiirr .Angr-v
to. D. oabord iDronniir) is. y.
BoikS!» ITMkMtewy ir,.

BES
iT OK thbi-jc

TOl'nikAkreNT- iDjrlinmon'. —_ u.
CanuHwU M ]. F'nni^on 7-6. 0-7, S-4-.

JCE HOCKEY ,;

„ NAT. LCt.—\rw Jfti»v Drill* $
York RIHWT. 1 _ IVMhiOWKD

Connate 6. Mlnoraiio Norih Srers 5. ,

lJOXDON & S. EASTHUM A
AO-rans It l 2 *23 160
Avlratniry 13 0 « 762 IU
BkDcroil S (pzo asa
Bflnlny Bok 14 4 J it*J 121
'Born*! 5 3 is r= sn
Ba»lnoMok« S 1 Is 3£0 3R2
Deikcniiam S 0 in 304 260
-Blfltkltraih 10 o 10 313 336
BlMcUlrv 13 o (MB Ili
Brentwood S 0 IS 194 163
Blamin' UJ 3 g Ui5 ZK
BucMncbani 13 0 C 202 J23
CAotouta u 3 e sa m
CWrlmlrr IS 0 3 DU IS*
Civ imln 7 0 14 HI 341
E- Ci ri ra-1 nl U 0 s 440 IDS
Ea-llriiill II 0 8 1-4 274
Oder U S 7 304 273
E'n Manor 14 a 0 30* J7i
FarrUiein 10 4 4 312 I7E
Folkmone JO j 6 333 144
FulIcnaiiB 7 2 13 3(0 324
UotHPOrl 8 1 13 318 387
GuIUVonl 70 1 3 MS 320
li.irWulai a I : 4 [4 AM
Haiani 14 i io 2u 7S4
Hendon 13 0 6 313 247
Henlr- 16 3 3 357 H7
H'-moid 14 I 7 334 IB7
Ilford Wad £ I )) 206 ITS
LmchwDiilt 13 I 4 223 UiJ
LWy*. Rk 7 0 J2 178 £)1
Ldn Comaill ft 1 8 220 IB?
Lda Irl-h 7 0 13 220 M2
Ldn '.cot bib ad sjy
Loir Welrh 16 1 SUB 323
Maldrnlwad 14 1 3 387 HS
Mel Police 10 0 10 318 238
Mill HUI IS 1 S 401 UT
Mlrenam II 1 S 273 2IB
Nt W 51 Bk 13 0 S 518 582

n- d i. r a)
\>» bun 7 1 14 235 353
N WnNIUim 14 I 4 323 111
PS HOu-e II I 7 2(1191
Vr'.eiiueM 113 6 3S>3 i\4
Porls-nioulh 12 0 3 III till

Purh-i II 1 b 2sU ME
Rradlnn » 3 6 X)7 133
Richmond B 0 10 3 IS 3*0
RUhmild T. 5 8 I »I 208
Rocelyn P l« n a us ki
Banib'iD* 10 0 12 423 303
Kerrnoakft 8 J Id !

c

,5 366
hidiup 18 1 4 SHI :04

Slouon 11 1 7 IBS 144

Sialor* 12 2 9 224
Mieiihm C 6 2 13 133 288
Tonbridar 10 1 10 233 318
Twickenham 8 0 II 239 241
US r*on« * 1 12 12S 42S
Warllnnhani 1 II 17 126 407

Wrepe 1* 1 3 431 23
wwro Pk II 1 8 36.7 3Q
VViObbt— Lc r 8 0 13 270 336

Ol.T) BOYS

hi Bin 16 1 4 32(1 IM
Sboien-tilaat fl 0 10 !&4 211
U.C.B. 6 D 11 U4 261

MIDLANDS
Banburv 12 1 k 321 264
Bediord U 1 IS STE 467
Redlrd Alb 6 1 14 178 34b
BinnuHibam 10 1 11 268 314
RromMirt'r 11 I 9 29 214
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Soccer

SNOW BLOCKS
ROBSON SQUAD
GET-TOGETHER

By DONALD SAUNDERS

TTHE weather-enforced postponements of
A

outstanding F A Cup replays and

Ipswich's Milk Cup quarter-final against

Queens Park Rangers.

BURTON SET
TO BEAT

THE FREEZE
By ROGER MALONE

HTHE match most likely

to beat the freeze

today is. ironically, the
one lagging behind the
most—Burton v Leicester,

the third-round F A Cup
tie in which Leicester’s 6-1

win was annulled by the
FA because of crowd
interference.

The undersoil heating at Cov-
entry, the new venue after

Monday's postponement at a

irozen Derby, promises to per-

mit play in which non-League
Burton, given a second chance
because their goalkeeper was
felled bv a missile, have good
news and bad about player
availably.

Striker .Tim Kabia can play
because the delay has given a

head wound time to heal bot

CUP MATCHES

OUTSTANDING
Complete list of outstanding

Cep figures.—Milk Cup quarter-
finals: Ipswich v QPR—Monday,
Jzn. SI, Watford, v Sunderland—
Wednesday, Jan. 23. Chelsea v
Sh;ff. Wed. iJan. 28 provisional).

F A Cup. third round: Gilling-

ham t Cardiff—Jan. 2L

have forced Bobby

Robson to abandon the

England squad's get-

together on Sunday and

Monday.
More than half the 23

players- invited to spend

two days of training and

discussion at Bisham Abbey
will be required by their

clubs for matches next

Monday — snow and frost

permitting. -

Alan O’Dell, the F A*s admin-
istrative officer, said: “This
means Bobby will not now be
able to call the players together
until the World Cup qualifying
programme re-opens, against
Northern Ireland in Belfast on
February 27.”

That will be a big dis appoint-

Ocean Racing

Sponsored boats

for marathon
By TOW FAIRCHILD

HE Royal Ocean Racing Club are to accept

sponsored entries in their two planned

marathon voyages, to the Caribbean via the Canary

Isles starting in Novem- : —

Botch

CAMPBELL
CONQUERS
FERGUSON

T
By Our Bowls Correspondent

T?AYNA CAMPBELL con*
J-V . howlers

ber. and to Australia via

Cape Town in 1988.

The Caribbean race, to

start from Falmouth and
Barcelona, is the second
such event. as is the

! Australia voyage. which

replaces the Parmelia Race.

„ , The new race to Australia,

&
: part of bicentennial cclebra-
T- . -II CeamnnfU

Striturning

TARGETS
FOR BRITISH

Further testing taking place yesterday at Draycote Water of a safety cockpit
for powerboats, following the deaths of four drivers in five grand prix races.
Chris Hodges, designer of the project, checks the harness before the cock-
pit, with a dummy driver provided by the Motor Investigation Research

Association, is dropped
-

from a helicopter.

tlons. will finish in Fremantle,

! as did the Parmelia event,

j
Flans are tint the new race

! cian on Ju!v I. IS38. probabK
Irom the Soien:. A race the pre-

Bv PAT BESFORD

can
in

bowlers

be better than men

}"ark ESS?u-JSS
umbe_dand champion.^^

Best of Three Tournament

at Darlington yesterday.

The current England chain-

Shaw, thethe shadow of

was eliminated bj nu.

She was pleased about sub-

stituting. but confessed to feci

ing nervous.

This showed in the

ends, but at 3-6 down and ui.h

mem to Mr Robson, who bad
arranged the Bisham Abbey
assembly to bridge a three-
month ‘gap between England’s
last match — their fU) World
Cup victory in Turkey in
November — and the visit to

Belfast.

Most crucial

Cup t . .

AD Jan. 21: Arsenal v Hereford,
E-izckbnm v Portsmouth. Chariton
t Spurs, Crystal Palace v Millwall.
Wigan v Chelsea, Norwich v
Birmingham.

Nell Warnock, the Burton man-
ager, is worried becauve one of
bis squad of part-timers — *’

I

don’t want to name him"—is
having problems getting off

work.

If the pitch is slippery, an old
adage could apply—” imperfect
conditions are a great leveller.’

Mr Warnock disagrees, saying:
” Remember Leicester put sis

f

raals past* us on a skating rink,

ist time. And while we can
afford special boots for frozen
conditions at only £8 a pair,

Leicester will have the best that
money can buy. costing at least

five times as much."
Norwich's Milk Cup quarter-

final at Grimsby has a chance of
going ahead, with local volun-
teers standing by with snow-
shavcls. Dave Watson. Norwich’s
England Centre-back stretchered
off on Saturday with suspected
knee Ligament damage, is a sur-
prise inclusion in their squad.

Ken Brown, Norwich’s mana-
ger. said last night: *' Against
Grimsby’s impressive strikers,

Lund and Wilkinson. Dave is vital

to our hopes of reaching the
semi-finals, and I'm hopeful he
can play."

Fortunatclv, however. England's
manager will be able to see his
players regularly, once the over-
long winter break in their inter-

national programme ends in

Belfast.

Despite last \ car's termination
of the lons-ostabli«hcd home
championship, he will have the
squad under his care almost
oncc-a-month during the spring
and carlv s'lmmer.

The Republic of Ireland pro-

vide warm-up opposition at

Wemblcv on March 26. before
England so to Bucharest at the

end of April for the May Day
World Cup tie with Rumania,
which could prove to be the most
txuri.il match in group 3.

Mr Robson will rc-assemble
his squad on May 19. the dav
after the FA Cup Final, and will

probablv keep them together,

sime for a few days’ leave, until

the middle oF June.

Squad kept busy

During that imnortant period.

England will visit Finland for

another aualifier meet Scotland

at Wembley, and fly to Mexico
Citv for an early World Cup
rehearsal that includes friendlies

against Italy, the holders. Mexico,

the horts, and West Germany,
the 1982 runners-up.

Next autumn will be taken np
bv the remainder of England s

Qualifying campaign. with

Rumania, Turkey and Northern
Ireland all due at Wemblev.
To keep the squad busy !n

1986—beFore their planned return

to Mexico for the World Cup
finals at the end of May—the F A
have already fixed a frienly in

the Soviet Union for March 26.

They intend to arrange other
games for February and April
next year.

Neal is unperturbed
” It’s gone extremely well up

to now,’* he said: "1 felt a lot
(M3ELSEA, heartened by tierr

smooth, transition into a
First Division force, are ready
to combat the sudden stresses of
winter, writes Michael Calvin.
The postponement of their Milk

Cup quarter-final against Shef-
field Wednesday, provisionally
re-arranged for Jan. 28. threat-
ens to complicate their progress.

But John Neal, their manager.
is unworrisd by the prospect of
four important matches in a nine-
day spell starting with Saturday's
visit of Arsenal,

“ I'm sure a lot of clubs wish
they were in our position,” he
said. “To be. in. both Cops at
tins stage of the season—and be
doing nicely in the League—is

hardly a problem."
Mr Neal, who made a point of

making his squad train outdoors
daring the current cold spell, has
used the enforced break to assess
his team's development.

of satisfaction about the way we
earned promotion last season
an ckhat’s been increased because
players without First Division

experience have gone out and
justified their existence.

,

“I also feel a lot of pride and
leasure about Keith Jones. He’spleasure anout i

broken through, an, for: all the
talking and reading you can do
about "footbalL he's learned that

a bnabbing can beat experience.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON. — Ebbndam American

T'mcDt lEDKMni.
HOCKEY. — Representative: Army v

London Unlv (Military Stadium. AMer-
ab di. 2- .3 Q>- Cambndqe UttJr * East
Oo«U : Trnjpns v Ril Navy- •

ATARI LONDON LCE-—BromWy v
Oxford Uni* <7.1 Si tpcyui. Koran, terri-
torial match: Sunth * Midland*. OVtoch-
mor* Hill London i ipnsii. _ICE HOCKEY. — Htlodw* Ptnnltr
Dir: Dundn# v Fife > 8 ).
BACKETS—Cdestaoa Amateur Stnalr*

i Queen'* Club, VV. Kenalngloo).

STEWART
SICKNESS

LINGERS
JAN STEWART has the

skills to ignite the
second half of the season
for Queens Park Rangers
in the First Division and
the Milk Cup—and for
Northern Ireland in the
World Cup against
England next month.
The elusive winger, troubled

for the past two months with
glandular fever, was last night
unsure if he was ready for
Rangers’ requirements this
weekend—when his country also
stage a get-together. .

Frank Siblv. Bangers’ caretaker
manager, who has realised the
debilitating effects of an illness
Stewart was thought to have
recovered from before Christmas— but showed he had not — may
need to recall the player at
West Bromwich on Saturday, or
in the tie at Ipswich on Monday,
or in both.

With John Gregory suspended
for two games and three attack-
ing men ineligible for Mondav
— Robinson, Byrne and James
— the opportunity to restore
Stewart, provided his fitness is

no longer an unknown quantity,
becomes dear.

Bingham hopes
Stewart. 25. who has played in

his country's last 18 inter-

nationals but not in Rangers’
last five games, said: It would-

be great to get back in the side,

but this time I don’t want to

return only half-fit I did that

against Sheffield Wednesday in

November, and it did ®ot go
welL”
Mr Sibley said; Tan comes

into the reckoning for the two
weekend games, but we have

to be as sure as we can that he s

fully recovered from an illness

that can linger a long while in

its effects.”

Northern Ireland’s manager
Billy Bingham, though England
have scrapped their get-together

because of disrupted^ player-

availability, was last night still

hoping his squad will assemble at

Coventry on Sunday and Monday.

Meanwhile, he is monitoring
Stewart’s battle for States in

telephone calls to Mr Sibley.

Though England beat the Irish

side in a British championship
game last spring, the openings
Stewart created at Wembley
could have brought his side a

better result than a 1-0 defeat

Regarding England’s crucial

visit to Belfast’s Windsor Park
on Feb. 2T, and the question of

how fit he will be then, Stewart
answered with delicions Irish

optimism :
• “ Ah . . . when the

call comes from
.
your country,

voa somehow piaye better.”

ROGER MALONE

DIBBLE CAN

GO ON LOAN

YOU
DON'T
NEEDAI
GIANT!

We have to admit, we're not the biggest computercompanym thewodd.

ButABS have been manufacturing state-of-the-art business systems since

1971, so we're not short on experience. And as a member of the Trafalgar

House Group, neither are we low on resources.

Oursystems are designed for companies needing anything from one lemninal

to well over 100. And our network or sales and service centres cover the

- . ..
country.

Discover how a non-giant can bring high efficiency to your busrnessVWst

'

the coupon or phone and ask for Debbie Thompson or Clive Scoff.

EJ33
corv»njTEras
A membar olme Tr*a*gar HouseGiw*

North Street. Portstode, Brighton, East SussexBN41ER
(0273) 421509Tete^87488 ABS8RJG

^Tes please: I'd like to know moreaboutABS Business Systems c

J Name, Position 1

jGomparvy

Address _

Luton are ready to loan ont

Andy Dibble, the Welsh inter-

national squad goalkeeper who
cost them £125,000 from Cardiff

last summer, writes Roger
Malone.
David Pleat, the Luton mana-

ger, says the decision M
.
no

reflection oo bis belief tn Dibble
and that there are two factors

behind it

“Since Andy went out of Hie

side with injury against Man-
chester United two months ago.
Les Sealey, has shown resolute
determination in his place, said

Pleat.
“ A dub has asked if they can

borrow Andy, and playing in

somebody else's first team will

be hetter for him than reserve
footbalL

Hill’s position

“If Jake Findlay, oar other
goalkeeper now bade at work
after injury, is happy in tomor-
row's training that he’s ready to

return to the reserve side, then
I’ll consider loaning Andy out
for a month—knowing the ules
allow me to recall him at once
if necessary-"

Pleat went on to emphasise
that Ricky Hill, his England mid-

field player, should not be
regarded “as up for sale” simply
because his contract ends in the
summer.

Obviously an exceptionally
good offer could bay almost any
playec. aL any club, but we do not

1'^k' " a. n •« «•- i.nlh mi1 tffinrlwant to part with any good
who show they wanL to

_e part of our future. The vul-

tures can dear off as regards

European SuperCup

Souness predicts

Liverpool victory

bowls only

Bv DENIS LOffE in Turin

JJRAEME SOUNESS and Liam Brady, who left the
Football League to display their outstanding

midfield talent in Italian football, believe the Arctic
weather in Turin will give
I ivnrnnnl the erfae nvrr Pas,*e

.

r*-
.

«n»ke the hall aboutLiverpool ine eage o^er] an(j jel n ^ 0f the work.
Juventus m tonight S Euro-

j

But they rely heavilv on Michel
pean Super Cup one-off i

PlatinL He times his runs per-

match in the Stadio scores soa,s and 15

TJRITALYS young sw»m-
mers and divers have,

been set two-tier perfor-

mance targets for places

in the team for the

European Youth Cham-
.-iou!? vear. in coincide wiifi the I

pionships _in Switzerland
•America’s Cup in Fremantle.

j
on Julv 25-28.

was rejected
,

because of lh* The system is the same as
ROR.C"5

.
A‘f™fTa * ,s l*u,> respoD

' i that for the European Cbam-
sibuties in 19>/. pionships proper in Bulgaria in

Special division
! „r th„ „,i,r

The race will be open to craft, standard would allow one c<im- l|ail„„ ..... —
with waterline lengths of

,
petitor lo be considered for an

] IO 5^ which Ferguson almost

between 56 ted and So feer and event If the maximum of two
{
overcame with a single, a two

sponsored entries will be accom- are lo go. Lhen both must have anj a lie of three shots,

modaied in a special open
j
achieved the harder target. . outstanding exponent nf
These annual toulh cham- I

*

pionships are lor bo\s of 15 and
[

one of Ferguson s_

a foot behind ihe jack,
_

she pro-

duced three superb-scornng dr^w
shuts with exemplary calmness.

Following with a single, she

sealed the set. only to lose the

second in 12 minutes or so.

But her unwavering concen-

tration in the third se: took her

division, a system to be operated
ai«o for the Caribbean event.

The RORC. who have had a
long and sucre -sfui race relation-

ship with Champasot Mumm, the
sponsors of the Admiral’s Cup.

rii-?u.- shots she seldom uses
are lor bo\s ol lo ana

: ti»;* timra did
16 -.ears and girls, who develop f,-'rce- Thl - t,me 5 '

.

e.'-.rlicr. aged 14-15. For diving! Calmlv taking her time and un-

the ages are respectively 15-17
1 leashing a drive that wrecked

and 14- J 6. i Ferguson’s position so thoroughly

are IrviDu hnfveve- uTarranne The selectors have made a she had no need to deliver her

vt lor Lhc mo well-intentioned effort to give the I j.,5 r bowl. The 50- ra mute time

mrathon • teenagers something to aim Tor limit was in ooerationmarathon votages.
t nfortunaielv. as in the rase nf Scotsman Willie Wood con-

The race to the Caribbean the main championships in

attracted an entry of _4 vachls 1 Bulgaria, there is no consistent
v.nen first itased :n 19®!. The

. scale .between the A and B
start from Faimoutn will be on targets.
Nov. 5. the British fleet linking i

” toi-TH Tsnr.ETS
in tile Canary l:|es with rh* 1 BOV*.—rreeOle. 100m: 54-74«t.
' \-anar\ Bkwn tne

. 00 -^ 5 . 200m: 3-0-54. l-HS-TS: 400m:
group starting from Barcelona. 14 . 17 . 11 . a-s-n: i.soom: it-25 ao.

Judging from the number ol i*'i*
, , __ , ,hddiiilt. 100m: 1-1 30. 1-1-20:

inquiries it is expert thai the ' Kr^iVJrot,.
combined fleet will be bigger 1 moms t-a- 95. i-a-42; 200m: 2-0 I -24.

than that which contested the :
2‘-9 ’V. __

Comuoale.

Further heavy snowfalls yes-
terday in Northern Italy added
to the doubts about the pitch

being, fib but Juventus insist the
game will go ahead and Souness
travels from his Genoa home to
watch his former colleagues.

Souness, who has made a
splendid start to his Sampdoria 1

career after moving from Anfieid
for £750,000 last summer, expects
Liverpool to make light of the
wretched conditions and what
seems certain to be a treacherous
pitch.

obviously a big danger, while I
also rate Boniek very highly.”

Brady, occc a leading person-
ality with Arsenal and now in
his first season with Inter-Milan,

1
RuUmHj . 100m: 59 -.18. 50-03:

°V
< 200m: 2-11-22. 2-3-92. Medlry. SCOm:first race. The finish will .

Antigua shortly before Christmas. ITy::.

Lymington chance ’ u,m< wVtZS!*'

2-15 -oo: 400m: 4-49-06.

390PI*. 4-10:

n : , _ 1 GIRLS.— 100m: 1-0 26.me Koval Lym:ng,cui are now - 39 7". 200nt: 2- 10 - 25 . 2-9-15; «nom:
accepting entries for their second

j

4-23 - 51 . 4 - 25 - 7*:
also warns of .the threat pro-

1 CreDbin Cup event, on April 13.
vided by Platini, who has nine

: lo liedde a place lor a talented
goals id 14 matches, but added: 1 under-25 helmsman for ihe“ These conditions uont worn

;
Liminaton Cup.ivprnnn Ko^niiro fViat 1 u-tll rn.1 1

r
Liverpool because they will roll
their sleeves up and get on with
the job.

Plastic covers

the pitch

There were 40 applications for
places last year, when the L\ minp-
ton Cup wss won Tor the fifth
time by Haroid Cudmore.

U . .„. 800m: 9-32-42.
- 1 9-2-37.

RuW»lmk*. 100m: 1-3-12. 1-7-72:
200m: 2-2S-12. 2-25-54. Brea»l-«ln>ke.
100m: 1-I0-6S. 1-15-83: 200m:
2-43 31. 2-43-49.

<ttil|i-rfl>. 100m: 1-6 -1.1. 1-5-14;
200m: 2-25-43. 2-23-14. MtiUr*.
200m; 2-23 <S3. 2-25 -49: 400m:
5-13-fil. 5-7-61.

Dl> log. •prlmbo.ird: 370- 400: blota-

buitf: 270. 300.

fidentlv crushed Surrey teenager

Xigcl Smith. Wood, who recently

won a similar competition at El',

gained revenge for a second
round defeat bv Smith in last

\ ear's world singles champion-

ship with a 7-3, 7-2 victory.

Lnicn Tennis

IRELAND CRASH
Ireland lost their kings Cop

match against Sweden in Essex

yesterday when Sweden, the

group favourites secured an un-

beatable 2-0 lead by winning
both singles. Scan Sorensen lost

t>5- 6-2 to Thomas Hogstedl,
while Mntt Doyle went down 7-6,

6-4 to Jan Gunnarsson.
KING’S CL- 1* br

Irr-ldnd 2-0: T. Hugslrdl fal S. «<jr*n-
6-3. 6-2: ]- G>'iuinr»«n bt M.

Dnyl. 7-6. 6-4. Switzerland bt Czrcbo-
K.Ovflkm 2-1 -

“ IF the pitch was good !

Juventus. at home, would be i SrhnnU 'Snrrpr
difficult to heat, and I don’t think

j

Jr/lPOtS JOCCgr
there will be a lot in it. It could '

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 15

More than 10 inches of snow
j

even S° to extra time and
fell overnight and Liverpool’s

;
PendI

t^ w,th Uvenwol repeal-

charter aircraft, which at one IP8 their win in the European
time was booked to land iu.^

r

uP, final against Roma last

Genoa, eventually touched down
in Turin in late afternoon. It

was the only aircraft to land at
the Caselle Airport all day.

May.'

Francesco Morini. sports
director of Juventus and a
former Italy defender, said the
pitch was protected bv plastic
covers and groundstaff would
remove the 10 inches of snow
this morning. “It will be hard,
but playable.” he. stressed.

Apart .from Walsh’s recall For

,
Dalglish, who begins a throe-
match European suspension.

. f o an , w ®5n*{4 • Liverpool field the side unbeaten
defenders^rio and Sarea, said m the last Four games. Kerin

Vast experience

'A tricky ground could work
T I --l'ra —

J

to Liverpool’s advantage, and
although Kenny Dalglish is sus-
pended. Ian Rush and Paul
Walsh could still prove
troublesome to the

ALDENHAM
CONTRAST
By Our Schools Soccer

Correspondent

VLDENHAM returned to

snow and ice after their
exotic Christmas holiday tour
to Singapore and Hongkong,
which was quite the most
ambitious schools Christmas
tonr of recent years.

mess last mgnt. 'MacDonald, the £400,000 midfield !
.The games in Singapore were

LiverpooL with their vast ex- signing from Leicester, makes P|aved m bot. bomid conditions,
ionro hiiio Irnxrlr nf LL- K r__ J 9nri th* firet mafrh u>ooperience. have the knack of

adapting to difficult conditions,
and I think they will shade it.

But I still rate Jnventus as a
great team and I believe it will
be dose.

inventoj remind me a lot of
Liverpool.

.
They are good

his first European appearance for
the dub.
Jm—

h

». Bodliti: Fn-ero. Cabrtni,
Booiai, Brio. Smn. BrlMdii. Tird^lU.
Rowi. Plibal. Boniek.
U»«r»ool.—Grotilraliir: N««l. Ken-

ami the first match was a o-o
defeat hr the state under-18
youth team.

Aidenham scored after 18
seconds, were iosing 5-1 at half-

K*> Lnwwyoe.. xkoi. Wej'ti.
;
time, then fought back after the

Whelan. Ru«b. MacDonald. Wark. Su6«: i interval anH mil1<w1 hai-lr h...
Boklfz. GOImpm. Bechn. Lee. Molbf. I „

1 3011 Pu,lea DaCK tWO
F»bIt iW, Germ»o>i.

Ferguson spots light

in the Ipswich gloom
By MICHAEL CALVIN

]gOBBY FERGUSON has a vivid answer for those
who doubt bis ability to combat the pressures of

First Division management—and- is enough of a
realist to appreciate that.

the
^

task of reviving

Ipswich on a limited
budget promises to pro-

vide him with a testing
winter.

There is an arresting clarity

about his arguments when he
tells you: “I’ll be alright 1

know what it’s like to work
down a hole for nine hoars a
day without seeing the sun.”

goals.

After a 4-1 defeat by a Singa-
pore technical schools combined
under-19, Aidenham won 3-1

against a combined schools under-
li, despite missing a penalty.

Mr Ferguson was hewn from
that rich .

scam of footballing
talent in the north-east. He
played in the same Nnrthumber-
and Schools side as Bobby
Charlton, and for two years
followed, the- traditions of his
mining village and worked down
the pit

Plastic surgery

any thoughts that we are seek-

ing to sell Ricky,” he added.

Ken Swain, the Nottingham
Forest defender, has agreed per-
sonal terms with Portsmouth,
hut the dubs have yet to fix a
fee- Notts County have agreed
to striker Justin Fashaim’s trans-
fer request.

Looking at a Portraan Road
blanketed by an eight-inch Jayci
of snow yesterday, he reflected:
Football management is a

physically and mentally demand-
ing job.

“Losing can be difficult to
take. But, at the end of the day,
I’ve had worse and seen worse
I've learned that with skilful
derision-making, bard work,
stamina and character, you can
do well.”

Mr Ferguson revealed pre-
cisely those qualities when an
underground accident left him
requiring plastic surgery on foor
fingers run over by a coal tub.

He learned the rudiments of
coaching during, his time as an
army P T instructor and,
although be began his manage-
ment career at Newport, his
most substantial contributions
have come daring 14 years at
Ipswich.
That things have not been easy

since he succeeded Bohby Bob-
son in July 1982 can be traced
Lo his most damaging inheri-
tance. a new stand which drained
the dub of cash.

John Wark, Arnold Muhren and
Alan Brazil le dthe subsequent
exodus of platers who had won
the UEFA Cup For Ipswich in
198L Suddenly it was difficult for
what, by its geography, is a small
dub, to compete with the metro-
politan giants.
“ Any manager with any brains

wants the best around him,” re-
flects Mr Ferguson. “ I would
have kept players if I could but
the directors knew what had to
.he done.

Unfettered by
.
boardroom

bickering, he has ignored the
implications of a place in the
relegation zone and allowed the
latest products of the dub’s
youth scheme to develop.

Ian Craoson has showed him-
self to be a centre-half of such
promise that Terry Botcher has
reverted to left-back. Trevor

Putney and Mark Brennan have
gelled in midfield and tiie pre-
cocious ability of Jason "DozzeD
finally lures Mr Ferguson from
his customary caution.

Pausing only to reiterate his
determination to keep Butcher—
“a lad who is 100 per cent,
behind the club”—he says:
Jason is the most exciting front
player we have ever had.

Happy defeat

The cooler, drier conditions in
Hongkong soiled the Aidenham
boys better and. after a 7-0 defeat
at the hands of Happy Valley, a
First Division team in the Hong-
kong League, they went on to
beat the Hongkong FA under-la
youth XI 34).

Aidenham finished the tour
with a well deserved 3-1 victory-
over Hongkong New Territories
northern district under-18, despite
missing two penalties.

Lows "AT and
<rV" will fill. Low **U

n
will move

north-east and deepen. Low “

Z

” will become
absorbed by a new deep depression in the vicinity.

High “AT* will weaken. High “H” will persist arid

absorb High “C” within its circulation.

BRITISH ISLES

MATCHES OFF
YESTERDAY

MILK COP.—51* Rd: Ip*wicb « OPR
fbeuin riwy'-d j™. 21i. Wallard v Baa-
d*rl«urd fbelna pUvr-d Jut. 231.
CANON LCE..HVNON LCE Ill: BnMol R
Bcllua. VVaknU v VtwV. D|*. TV:

Raciuiaic v Muwflrid. Bcuniboroe
Chester.

FOOT-BALL COMB. Miltwdll V
flrlgHion. ParfvnouUi r CJicbea. Swin-
don v Charlton.

CENTRAL LCE Dir. I; Kott* Co
r Coventry. Shrtheld Wed v W BA- Dhr.

Rottocrtlrfin. SunderlandII: IVrNioa
v Scunthorpe.
FA TROPHY. — 1*1 Rd: Burkina v

SliOse*. Gloucester V MeldMoor. Harlow
v weafdtioflc. Harden Collier) v Mat-
lock. LeitoaMone v FbHer. Slosah v
Harrow ibelnq oluvrd tomorrow'.
Rrplraje: Hariri v Decent:am. 3. Siorc-
tard » talk fbeVnc pl»:«l Jen. HI.
Runcorn v GraaitMia. Woking » Diri-
Trtch.

SOLTHERN LCE.—Prem. Dl*.: Bed-
worth c Corby.
SOIVOWARM ISTHMIAN' LCE- —

Dtv. I: Wembley v I'eraborouoh.
Hitracbl Cup- 3rd Rd: VeW v Lewn.
GREAT WILLS WESTSAN LCE. —

Pool ion v Wnlon.
RUGBY LILAC.LIT.—Otr. tl: W'4k*-

Brld T * Saltoid.

SOCCER RESULTS
CENTRAL LCE.—Die. It Eierton I,

iheir. Ut*
Men. Lid. 3. AnvNHl, 1.

FIXTURES
(Kick-off 7jo notesi nUied>

MILK CUP—-Sth Round
Grimsby v Norwich

ShaBls Id

F A CUP—3rd Round
Barton Albion v Leicester

(.Coventry, 3)

POSTPONED Mo Inn.- 21. 7.301.

—

Arapoal v Hereford: BlacUmrn v Poi(«-
mouih: Cluuiiai v TattriHiani. C. Paluer
r MHIwsll: Haddaraaeld * nai»o: Wlhun
v Chelsea: AonelCO v Birmirohdm.
DIVISION IU. Derby » BoarOrmoulh

israrti.
SCOTTISH

.
F A CUP.—Son Rd

Most of the English Schools
Football Association competitions
have now reached the national
stage.

Trials weekend
la the Under- Jfl county cham-

p i a n s h i p NottlntfMBMhiru
squeezed home 3-2 against Lin-
colnshire: J. Firth, who scored
the two Lincolnshire goals, bad
an outstanding game. Firth joins
the 50 triallists for the England
Scbools Under-18 team when
they, meet at Liileshall this
coming weekend.
^Northamptonshire were leading
Buckinghamshire 1*0. but fell
away after the interval to lose
o-I. while Derbyshire just had
the edge over Lincolnshire, win-
ning 1-0 and look likely to be the
champions of the Northern zone,
region three.

If this is the case. Derbyshire
are likely to play Hertfordshire,
who have maximum points in the
Southern zone this week, with a
game to play against Northamp-
tonshire on Jan. 23.

British resorts

Rrporo ior tbf 24 Dour* to fi p.m.
yesterday

Max.
_ =u “ Rain Temoa. WeaMi-r

hr». Iria. F C i-Jayj
Marboro' 1.8 0.04 ,14 1 PtjowBrldllnmon 0.9 0.11 34 l Sn. ptn

—7 .j- 0 Snow
0.06 30 -1 Snow
S' 1 ? is 0 Snow
0.*3 28 -3 Snow

0.4

3.5
3.7
4.3

Issued at 6.30 pjn.

Black cirdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

t
rade is given alongside in
rackets. Arrows indicate wind-

direction and speed io m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and indies.

f.romer
Lowestoft
Clacton
MargJle
B011O
Kolkmiorae
llaerlnn*
Easib'me
Brlqhion
Bogoor
Soulhsca
Sandown
SlnuUin
Ventiior
B'/noulii
Ponli-
SwjnuHi'
WnmoiiHi 4.1
Exmoalb 4.8
Ti-ia<ini’D
Torquay
Falmoulli
Prntanor
.lenwr
GDiTW.*
WlAl
YriUy Is.
Newquay
Ilfmt 'he
Trob>-
Co1w>-»

O.CO 28 -2
0.29 2“ “

0.11
0-22

3.9
4.2
4.9
4.7

Snow
__ _ Snow
ST -o Snow
2a .4 Snow
3U 0 Snow
JO -I Snow
30 - 1 Snow
-3 -T Sonny
3g -a Brlunt

2.9
2.7
4.0
3.S
3.4
0.5

0.01
0.01
o.ni

30 -1
30 -1
”8 -2
32 t
32 t
12
36

n
0.07 94

Bright
Snow
Sn-iw
Snow
So. rid
Sn. an
*n. am
bunny
Snow
Snow
Snow

1.3
4.7
3.2
4.9
1.9

41— 36— 57

0.01
0 .0 )

0.03

36
37
36
34
36

1-3 0.19
3.3 — 32

36

3.0 — ao

Middlesex through
In region four Middlesex have

won through to the semi-finals
stage, winning all their games.
Essex were beaten 3-2, Norfolk
4-1 and Suffolk 3-0.

Despite losing to Middlesex.
Essex should also go through to
the semi-finals, as they have won
>0 against Suffolk, but still have
to plav Norfolk.

In the other half of region Four
inner London heat Sussex 541, and
Surrey drew 55 with KenL
.

In /he Barclays Bank Under-19
individual schools competition
the large sixth form colleges have
an advantage, bul last season it
was Torquay Grammar School
who won the cup.
One of the more interesting
ames oF the first round is
clween Lancing, the only public

school in the competition at this
stage, and Oakwood Park. Maid-
stone, who reached the semi-finals
sLage last vear, losing 2-0 to the
eventual winners.

Juvcrars* TBlstn fOMpnd in Jan. 19.
1 .30': Ntrnliou*«miifr « Slr.inr.Mv-. 2nd
Rd. nd RrapUy: lavrnicu I- ale(toman

To 'N
^obnMont FC, pMpnd

CEVTRAL LGE.——Dl». II «7l:
Bn'luil > I S: 1-ur. la.r » M udlr ti.a:
link v oidbara,
FOOTBALL COMB:—Anemri V

WnHDrd C. Palate v bauttidjnpiDa
12': Millwnll r BilnlitUD.

.
FA TROPHY. M: Frumr *

Windsor; Wnrmonlii v C br|r»nbam

:

Worihins v Vtancnrr.
GREAT MILLS WESTERYI LCL —

rtnn. DIt.i Bl*-rord I Lxmoulb F7.45>.

.L'NION,—4JAJLI. Ch;>Uv.
Ilansa Rd: Exeter v UCL i2.l3i.

Motor Sport

MONTE CARLO
ENTRY DROPS

The protracted dispute over
the Mnntc Carlo Rally has led
to a sharp drop in the number
of entries, according to figures
released by the organisers
yesterday.

A total oF 154 entries have
been registered for this year's
race, which starts on Jan. 26,
compared with 256 last year.

HOME AND ABROAD
Aiactio f 46 9
Akroun f KI 16
Algiers f 52 II
Amstrdm c2! -K
Astn-ian f 82 28
Athens f5fl 10
Bahrain *70 21
‘Barbados cSl' 28
Barcelona s 54 I

BelTsYt sn 22 0
Belgrade c 27 -3
Berlin «n 14-10
‘Bermuda f63 37
Biarritz sn 25 -4
Birmnghm c 50 -?
Blackpool s 30 -1

Bordeaux sn IB -8
'Boston c 30 -

1

Boulogne f2l -6
Bristol c 30 -I

Brussel* * M-W
Budapest s2l -i!

*B. Aires
Cape Tn
Cardiff <30-1
Ca<ah1nca c 51 12
Cologne s 0-15
Copnhgn sn25 -4
‘Chicago sn 25 -4

Corfu r46 8
'Denver <37 5'

Dublin sn 56 2
Dubrovnik s 46 6
Erfinbrgh sn 32 0
Fim s 48 9
Florence r 56 1
Frankfurt a IF. -9
Funchal c 59 IS
Geneva on 19 -7
Gibraltar c52 II

Glasgow sn 32 0
Guernsey sn 28 -2
Helsinki sn 1-17
Hongkong sfi5 17
lnojbrck sn 12-

M

Invernss >n 50 -I
I.o.M. f 54 1

Istanbul si 37 3
Jersev f 5u -

1

Johnsbrg f 75» 26
Kararhi sin 32
Larnaca r 61 16

L. Palmas f 66 W
Lima rBl 27

c 79 26 | Opono
c 79 2K

; Pari-

Lisbon <46 <1

Locarno sn 23 -2
London sn 50 -

!

“L. Angel- a 55 15
Luxerabrg s 10- V*

Luxor s82 23
Madrid c 56 2
Majorca f 45 7
Malaga s 52 11
Malta f 57 14
Manchestr s 32 0
•Mexico C. sfi5 17
Miami c 65 18
Milan sn 30 -

1

Montreal sn 9-13
Moscow
Munich
Naples
New c—tli

N. Delhi
New Yoi
Nice

r 5 1G
«m io- Vi
ns 6

sn 36 2
*64 IS

. * 51 -1

C 39 4
s 46 8
« 14- Ml

7i 0Peking
Perth < 77 25
Prague sn 9-13
P. Stanley c 57 14
Revkjavic f 37 3
Rhodes s 61 16
•RiodeJ. f 79 26
Riyadh <81 27
Home th 52 1

1

.Salzburg sn 16 -S
‘San Fran, c 43 6
‘Santiago s81 27
•San Paulo c 79 26
Singapore c 8C 30
Strasburg 1 16 -9

Stoc Ithim c21 -6
Sydney s8C30
Tel Aviv c70 21
Toronto s 4-18
Tokvo s 46 8
Tunis f 52 II

Valencia f 43 7
‘Vaucouvr ril 4
Venice sn 2/1 -2
Vienna c 16 -9

Warsaw a 14-10
VVashmgtn s 43 6
WeUingtn, ffil lfi

Zurich an 12-11

Key: e—cloudy; f—fair; r— rain;
»—sunnv; -n—‘now; eti—thunder.
Temperature iF a Cj: lunchtime
generally. Asterisk indicated
previous day's reading.

>u«i1hPon
Mnri-c'bc
DouGlas
Scolbuul

biMale'r
Prrslwlrk
GfoNOOn-
Tim . _Siormmy 4.3
ly-ivtlck — — 41W '•> — 0.02 39
klnlo-o 4.7 — 37
AbrMi—n 0.3 0.06 3bM Andr's — 0.04 37
Edinburgh u.l 0.07 37
Nthrn Ireland
BrlfaMi 2-3 39
Utt mat.
KmwlcVi 1.4 0.01 36

Sn. pm
Sn. am
Sn. am
£unny
Brnt 431
Sun pm
finow
bn. pm

Snow
Bripnr
Snow
‘uu pm
Runri
Shower*

'

Shrs am
Sunny
Sn. pm
Shcwrry
Snow

Aww
Z Snow

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. <6 a.m. to 8 p.m.l:OF i-IC min. temp. iG p.m. to

6 a.m.i: 27F (-o«: rainfall 0-01in:
sunshine 2-2 hours.

In Britain yesterdav (davtime):
Warmest, Fair Isle' 4LF i5C»: - ‘

coldest, Brighton 25F f--fC>5.. ..
.'

wettest, Clacton 0-7in; snaniest,
"

Blackpool 5-4 hours.

Lighting-mp time 4.53
pjn. to 7.S8 a.m. Sun
rises 7.59 a-m., sets
4^3 P-m. Moon rises

a- u
aJBU Mts «-18

water *t: LondonBridge 8£8 ami. (SO^ftj
; sjq

Dover «-14 aJml
IlSftl; 6.59 pan.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS -J
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TELEVISION- WEDNESDAY Guide by Peter Knight
RAD lO

FOUR

BBC-1
fX . IQM pSr^L71?** wih Frank Bod$1i and Sdma
N?wk WeaSiw r

iS4°K' '
pL

.
Gharbar. 12J0

WbJPsSJi*® Regional New* (London and South
fin? ut %.I SK?*1 ReP°rt ,and News Headlines). 1 PebbleS 1

Q°u
e cook*! from the Rev. JohnElcy. 1.4 King Rolio, rpL 1 J50-2 Bric-a-Brac. rpt. 2 <8

1 R«Sional News. £50 Plav School. 410 The
?ro£km SlnAdvCntj r

l
s
- >*2 T.

he Churdl Cat Abroad bv
Grifi

%1
Rhys JonesL 4.13 Captain

iSFrEtodSad°rh^ave
?.
s NewYound:

5-5 Eureka, rpL
5jo ine naiiway Carnage Game. 5^5 Weather.

6 QO NEWS.

g 3Q REGIONAL MAGAZINES,

g 55 CARTOON.

7 00 ®®AIt TREK—The Return of the Archons. Repeat.

7 50 «°UttW OLDIE PICTURE SHOW—Dave Lee
irayis with more bit records from the fifties,
scenes and early seventies illustrated by various
film makers.

0 15 DALLAS—Barbecue S. Jamie starts her new job
with Ewing on and J-R. begins a new romance.
(Ccefax sub-titles.}

9 Q0 NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25 BEAL LIVES—Viktoria Comes West. Viktoria
Mullova, a 23-year-old Russian violinist, defected to
the West during a concert tour ot Scandinavia
because she wanted more artistic freedom. This
film follows her search for that freedom during
her first year in the United States. It's a storv
of both success and sadness with Viktoria emerg-
ing as a single-minded, determined, young woman
dedicated to her music and managing to cam
almost two hundred thousand dollars in the 12
months. But her links with home through phone-calls
are less satisfactory with her mother totally un-
able to accept or understand her daughter’s defec-
tion. Al the end Viktoria is 'devoid of all illusion*
menr and declares that M everything is as 1 wish *

with America providing the golden land she was
looking for.

10 25 “TWO-LANE BLACKTOP* (!97I>. Low-kev but
often quite intriguing and exdung drama involving
a car race from America’s far West to Washington
DC. Warren Oates and James Taylor are the rival
drivers of the two cars, a Pontiac and a Chevrolet,
with the loser's car the prize at the end. With
Laurie Bird and Dennis Wilson. 1L5 ».m. Weather.

BBC-2 g ]Q BRA$S PACES—Clocking- On. Although the laws
covering the emplovment of children are strict.
thev are largely ignored by many em plovers, jo 00 News: TV** Sew*

IT V REGIONS

TVS
5 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 20 For Schools.
12 00 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
12 10 Our Badivard.
12 M The Sullivans.
1 M News; TVS News.
1 20 Afternoon Club; Mr. A

Mrs.
2 00 Problem Page.
2 30 On the Market.
3 M Gems.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
0 00 Coast to Coast.
6 35 Crossroads,
1 M Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.
8 00 This Is Your Life.
8 39 Moving, with Penelope

Keith.
9 00 Li lion's Di.irv.

9.10 a_m--3 Daytime on Two. a run of short educational
programmes lor children and adults, mostlv repeats. 5J!5News. Weather. 5^0 Willo the Wisp. rpL 5J5 Fast
Forward.

6 00 AUP BREED” 1952>. Fairly routine and
predictable Western with Robert Young as a
gambler and Jack Buetcl as the half breed of the
title trying to prevent a massacre. With JanLs
carter.

7 20 CARTOON TWO. Repeat.

7 38 9*®^ SPACE—Advocacy: Selling Britain by the
Pound. First of a new occasional scries in which
hamster Michael Mansfield puts the case for a
group of people with a common cause. Tonight he
appears on behalf of a group which propose that
fcoaal need and public will should govern the
running of the economy instead of market forces.

parents and children. It is estimated that there
are around two and a half million children who
work in Britain today and tonight's programme I

laujes at some of their jobs and conditions of work I

and the way the law is often flouted.

g 00 * ANNA OF THE FIVE TOWNS. Anna’s father
j

attempts to keep a tighter control on her bv making
;

her a partner in Henrv Mynor's works but Anna
esentuallv persuades him to let her leave borne
to go on holiday. (Ceafax sub-titles.) . .

10 30 Midweek ^r»nrt Special— Font ball action and
Bnviue.

12 00 The Adventurer.
12 30 Companv.

Anglia

g 55 DIONNE WARWICK IN CONCERT—Her 1935 con-

cert in Joliet, Illinois, her first live performance
in 1-4 years.

IQ 45-1L35 NEWSMGHT.

ITV Thames
6.15 a.m. Good Morning Britain, with Anne Diamond and
Nick Owen. 9.25 Thames News Headlines. 9.30 For Schools.
12 R°d, Jane & Freddy. 12.10 Our Backyard — Sports
Da v- l£30 Mr. A Mrs. presented bv Derek Baley. I News.
L20 Thames News. 1.30 A Country Practice Z23 Home
Cookery Gub. 2^0 On the Market: consumer programme

5 45 news.

Q OQ THAMES NEWS,

Q 25 ®ELPI—Greenwich Mind Befriending Scheme,

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 QO WISH YOU WERE HERE . . .? Anneka Rice joins
the team to report on a week’s holiday Id Devon
learning to saiL Plus reports from Judith Chalmers
on the family resort of Cala Millor on Majorca
and Chris Kelly on his tour of the Scottish borders.
(Oracle sub-titles.)

7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Orado sub-titles.)

8 QQ THIS IS YOU LIFE — Eamoon Andrews pounces
again on an unsuspecting victim.

8 30 MOVING—Second of Stanley Price’s six-part adapta-
tion of his successful West End comedy-drama
with Penelope Keith recreating her stage role as
Sarah Gladwin, who, with husband Frank, is
frantically trying to sell their house. Her efforts

,

are not helped tonight by the unexpected arrival!
of her sister. With Ronald Pickup and Prunella
Gee. 1 Oracle sub-titles.

»

9 QO LYTTON'S DIARY—Daddy's Girls. Lvtton takes a
new girl on to his Diary and puts her to work
probing the background of a successful Citv banker.
(Oracle sub-cities.;

10 00 news atwu
Headlines.

TEN, followed by Thames News

10 30 MIDWEEK SPORT SPECIAL-Indudlng Football,
coverage of one of tonight's Milk Cup quarter
finals: Boxing, Errol Christie v Gonzallo Montes
and Term Marsh v Peter Eubanks, from tbe
Britannia Leisure Centre, Shoreditch.

12 00 STONE—PORTRAIT OF A LEGEND.

12 25 NIGHT THOUGHTS, with Richard Causton.

Channel 4

A

2J0 pan. “Old Mother Riley’s Ghosts* -11941, b'w). Arthur
Lucan and Kitty McShane as the raucous Irish washer-
woman and her daughter foiling spies in a supposedly
haunted castle. 4 A Plus 4. 130 Countdown. 5 Alice. 5^0
Ihe Mary Tyler Moore Show.

g (JO
DANGER MAN—'The .Blue Vefl, b/w.. Repeats _

R 30 THE LIVING BODY—Breath of Life. Continuing
the exploration of the inner workings of the human
body, this programme studies how we breathe,
following the oxygen from, tbe moment it enters
the nose to tbe point when it arrives at the cells

in the body that need iL .

'

7 (10 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7-50 Comment by a
Labour M.P.. and Weather.

3 OQ THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES: A Historv of
the Welsh—When was Wales? VVvnford Vaughan-
Thomas and Professor Gwvn Williams continue to
agree to differ as they explore Welsh faistorv.

- 8 30 DIVERSE REPORTS—Christopher Hird looks at
the government's plans to sell shares in the Trustee
Savings Bank and forecasts what will happen if
it is privatised.

9 QQ VISIONS—Including a half-hour feature on the
year 1945, reckoned to be the' golden era of British
cinema.

10 00
*11-45 “HOT WATER. COLD WATER* <I976>.

. French-Can a dian comedy-drama with Jean Lapointe
as a powerful neighbourhood moneylender whose
friends and victims throw an extravagant partv for

* ' : ‘L
surprising results. With English sub-

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 Fur Schools.

12 00 Rod, Jane & Freddv.
12 10 Our Backvard.
12 30 Mr. and Mrs.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 On the Market.
3 08 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 20 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
4 15 The Monmin*.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 15 The Rook Tower.
5 15 Rloriv busters.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglij.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving, with Penelope
Keith.

9 00 Lv I ton’s Diarv.
10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Midweek Sport Speaa I

—Milk Cup soccer;
Rox'ng. Peter Eubanks
v Tern Marsh and
Errol Christie v Gon-
zallo Montes,

j

12 00 The Gaffer. rpt.

12 36 East Conies West.

j

Central

j
6 15-925 Good Morning,

i 9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Rad. Jane & Freddy.
12 10 Our Backvard.
12 30 Silver Spoons.
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Hardcastle and Mc-

Cormick.

him with
titles.

2 30 Or the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
2 SO Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rod, .lane & Freddy.
4 15 Tbe Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 Tbe Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 co Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This U Your Life.

8 30 Moving, with Penelope
Keith.

9 00 Lv lion's Diary.

10 00 News; Central News.
10 36-12 Midweek Sport Spe-

cial: Football and Box-
ing.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 20 Tor Srhools.

12 00 Rml. Jane £• Freddv.
12 10 Our Bnrkvjrd.
22 30 Calendar Health Club.
I 00 News; Calendar.
1 30 Falroii Cre-i.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Can-.
3 25 News
2 30 ‘sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rod, Jane & Freddv.
4 15 Tlte Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbu-ters.

5 45 Newv
6 00 Calendar.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
• 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving, with Penelope
Keith.

9 08 l .vlion's Diarv.
10 00 News.
10 30 Midweek Sport Speri.il:

Football and Boxing.

12 00-IL30 Portrait of a
Legend: .Aretha Frank-
lin.

HTV
6 15-9415 Good Morning.
9 30 Fur Schools.
12 00 Rod. Jane & Freddv.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Ben son.
1 09 News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon and Simon.
2 30 Dn the Market.
3 00 Gem»; HTV New*.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*.
4 00 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 New*.
6 00 HTV News.
R 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
* 30 Coronation Street.
8 00 This Ls Your Life.
8 30 Moving, with Penelope

Keith.

5 00 LvUon's Diarv.

10 00 News HTV News.
16 39 Midweek Spori Special

—Milk Cup football;
Boxing.

12 00 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 pJu.-6.35 Wales
at Six

.

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Rod. Jane & Freddi.
12 10 Our Backvard.
12 20 Keep It hi the Family.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 A Country Praitire.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems,
3 20 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rod. Jane & Freddy.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Rj&miuCuz.
4 15 The Ronk Tower.
5 15 C.us lloliributl.

5 20 (.ru-sruad-.

5 45 News.
6 00 Tud.iv SiiHh \\>>|.

6 30 F.\p!ora:ion and Adven-
ture: Maiterlinrn.

7 00 *A i-h You Were Here?
7 30 C.iironation Street.

8 00 This Is Ymtr l ife.

S 30 Mnvmg, with Penelope
Keith.

9 00 Lv Hun's Dijrv.
10 00 New,: Local New*.
10 34 Midweek Sport* Special

—Milk Cup football;
Boxing.

12 00 Portrait of a Legend,
rpt.: Olivia Newion-
John.

12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For S' h»o!s.
12 00 Rod. Jane A Freddv.
12 10 Mur Backvard.
12 20 Keep It in '.lie ramilv. -

1 00 New,: Ian -,il News.
1 30 A Counirv Praiiice.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughter.*.
4 00 Rod. Jane & Freddv.
4 15 The Mnamin*.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 The Phillis Differ Show.
5 45 New*.
6 00 Channel Report, includ-

ing Report Youth.
6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Home Lookerv Club.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This ls Your Life.

8 30 Moving, with Penelope
Keith.

9 00 Lvtlun’S Diarv.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 Midweek Sport* Special

—Milk Cup Football:
Boxing.

12 00 News & Weather in
French; Weather.

5 55 on I'w Shipping.
€ 80 News BnrJmc-
6 10 Farming Toriav.
6 25 Praver ior the Day.
6 30 Today.
9 00 News.
9 05 Midweek: Libbv Ptirve*.
10 M Gardeners* Question

Time, rpt.

10 30 Morning Storv.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Ymi the Jiirv. rpL
11 48 Mights Mi tbs.

12 00 You and Your*.
12 27 Father Brown, rpt.

12 55 Weal hr r.

1 Cfl The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on ] w Shinning.
2 00 Woman's Hour, with

Gnr*t of the Meek The
Prime Minister.

3 00 " P.esnonsrs plaV hi-

Elizabeth Morgan about
a woman in a tuin.i

who can nrs enh**U‘s«,
hear even thing her
hu-band s,r. » to her.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 00 Chuns in Conversation:

Vienna Ross’ Choir.
4 40 'stur-. Time: * Master nf

the .Moor “ tC 1
.

5 06 PM >5.50 tut 1 tv
•shipping .

5 .75 \Yrather.
fillfl News; finami.d new*.
C R«si 0 f |n One r.ar.

7 Oil Wv.s.
T « « I An hers.
7 20 ’“‘h iMi.il. rnr . Willi

H.'liln li.iniiv smith
7 15 Rebels, nil.; !?. linger

J. inis .l.i'ihli.

8 15 F.rii'i'. I <riu: Simp-un*
•1 Pu . .Illlllv.

S 45 Rliie|n mts l.»r Di-e isr:

Itie tout* ul ge ne i li-

ft is. mil- rs, presented bv
< <dm Tii'trr.

9 SO The l-'ilu, Jting ol llarrv
'••an : 7.

9 45 k.ileidns. .,pe.
10 15 Bunk at Redlmie- *• Fni-

Hire ol lire Nun" 1 15).
10 SO Tlic World Tnnighi.
11 15 fm.uivi.il World.
11 30 Tedav in Parli.imenl.
12 8M2.15 New-. Weather.
12 S3 .'shipping fnrrraM.
VIIF: 11 a.m.-12 F*nr srhunk.
7.55 I i-temng Curner. 2-3
lor M hoids. 11 p.m.-l 1 _*.0

Niudv un 4 t \ Vuus I.i

Vrante 1 1134 l.n.-1.14 Night
lime ^fbools.

THREE

j ?

i 10

10

WELSH CHANNEL 4

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

1 pan. Countdown. 2.30 Babv.
Babv! Tube presenters Jools
Holland and Paula Yates lake
a look at voung parvnLhood.
2 Beth. Sut, Pam. Prsd a
Eie? 226 Ffalabalam. 2.35-

‘L55 Hin o Fid. 3Jt0 Citizen
JOOO: Ri>ing Two. 4.15 Me

I and- My Micro. 4.45 Ffala-

balam. 4-55 Hanner Awt
Fuwr. 530 Danger Man. S
Brook'ide. 630 Hen Wlad
Newvdd. 7 Newvddion Sailh.
730 Cvfle Aral!. 8 P.eslo.
830 Y Bvd ar Bedwar; vn
dilm ‘ Penawdau Newvddion.
9 J Melvin and Howard ’’

i film i: comedy about a young

man iPaul Le Mall who gives
multi - millionaire Howard
Hughes iJason Robardsi a
IifL 1030 Diverse Reports.
1130-1230 Black on Black:
magazine for black viewers.
BBC WALES
535 jk.rn.-528 Wales Todav.
630-7 Sportfolio.

10 IB Chopin Nocturnes.
11 00 Raphael Ensemble re-

r ii ded tins eveiimg ia
Man L hi!sier: Bach.
Brahms.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
-.

4 00 Colin Bom.
6 00 Kai Moore.
5 05 Keu Bruce.
10 50 Jiinnii Young.
J 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gliln.1 Humford,

3 30 Music AM the Way.

4 00 David Hamilton.

6 00 John Dunn.

8 00 Surer Special.

9 30 l isten fn the Rand.

9 55 Sport* Desk.

10 00 1 he Gulden Ye.irv.

10 30 Hubert Gregg.

11 00 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Charles Note.

2 00 Bl.n k Magic, rpt.

5 3tW Teirv lawless Hj*...
A Ward with ttilhatn-.
Repeal.

VHf: 8 p.m. String Swunr1
.

S.3U Male lim.-e Chmr ul tlte

\>.ir l mnprtitinn. 0.13 l.iste::

In i lie H.iiul. 035 Spurts Desk.
10-12 \s Railiu I.

ONE
6 0* Mills TVehli-s.

7 80 Mil..: I .i-.nl.

0 Siiin-ii Rites.

12 00 <i.ii \ Dane-.

2 20 sine Wri:;!i’.

5 Oil Himin tti'ii‘<kr%

T 3U l.inur I.niig.

10 00-12 John Peel.

WORLD

10 15

55 Weather.
00 News.
05 Your Midweek Choice

S45 New* *.

00 News.
05 This Week** Composer:

Waff on.
00 Beethoven, Dnhnnnvi.

45 Northern Sintonia.
Hugh Pott* i burnt;
Havrin. Mozart, HuUl,
Haidn.

45 Minialure* for Piano.

15 Connert Hall: Guitd-
h.ill Siring Ensemble,
from London.

00 News.

05 Stan Tracer.

30 Matinee Musimle.

30 French Song*.

15 Balakirev. Reger.

00 Choral Fvensong from
Manchester Cathedral.

55 News.

00 Mainlv for Pleasure.

30 Dvbul: Nicholas Daniel
oboe i. Julius Drake
(piano*.

00 Karlheinz Stockhausen:
Music and Machines,
from the Barbican Hall
ifLS-3.25 Six Continenls;
9.10-930 Poetry Now.
*' No-one Is Evil . and
No-mie Ts Good **: rpt.
uf Rainer Werner Fass-
binder’* experiment in
science fiction.

*• s!

3

T

i *

fi a.m. Ni-vv-uJesk. 7 World
New. 7.9 Twenty-four Hours.
T.".fl Krp»rl nn Retigimi. 7.15
'I hat’s Tiad. 8 World New-.
8.9 Refli-i | i.in n. 8.15 (Tjssu.il

liiN-unl Review. 830 Mam
sire.mi. 9 World Nniv 92*

Hrilisli Pi ess Review 9.15
Tile World Tod.iv. 9.30 T.n-
am i.i! News. 9.48 fomk
Ahead 9.45 ^.ukbuts and
Siiilniiijs, 10 News. 18.1

«hufih and Slam. 1D30 Ja.v
Suvre. 11 Wot Id News. 11.9
New- ahum Britain. 11.15

rutting Pulitii - in It* Pij'-f.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Nature Nutebnnk. 1235
The lavimng World. 12.15
Spurts Rumuliip. I Wurld
News. 1.9 Twentv-fnur Hour-.
130 1 ruin the Prunien.ir.'e
L'onrerls. 2 Outluuk. 2.15
Report nn Religi<<n. 3 R.nJiu
Newsreel. 3.15 llie Classic;d
Guitar. 330 Clav Inn's Zoduo.
4 Wurld News. Coinmen-

liirv. 4.15 Rm.k Sal. id. 1.15

Tlie World Tad.il . 5 World
News. SB Monitor.

8 p.m. World News. 9.15
Album Time. 9.45 Recording
ut the Week. 10 World
News. 10J The World Todav.
3035 Book Choice. 1030 Fin-
ancial News. 10.40 Reflco
linns. 10.15 Sport* Roundup.
11 World News. 113 Com-
mentary. 11.15 Putting Pali-

1 ii _si in Its Place. 1130 Tup
Twenty.

12 midnight Wurld Neiv<.
12.9 News about Britain. 12.15
Radio Newsreel. 12.30 Chil-
ian's Zodiac. 1 News. Li
Outlook. 130 Waveguide.
1.40 Book Choice. 1.15 Moni-
tor. 2 World New s. 2.9
British Press Review. 2J5
Network l:.K. 230 Assign-
ment. 3 World News. 33
News about Britain. 3.15 The
World Tudai . 330 Foreign
Correspondents. 4 Neivsdesk.
430 Cl.ivsic.il Rerord Review.
5.45 Tbe World Todav.

f A
-I.T

„ - *

Z.

) i

V

OPERA & BALLET
MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM, b 836 ilbl CC 340525B
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Toraor, TJ.0 KlUOLBtiO,, tn.
Tor* T.30 TUSCA. Aim Bookinfli
TrWan and Isolde, Anna Jssreoios-

CC HcSennssaer OlOVU 6UI3.
JlOYAX. FESTIVAL “ALL. Bax OlHce
01-928 3191. C.C. 01-92* MOO.
LONDON FESTIVAL BAIXE.T
IM pa(ormaiu» MkMlI T.3Q.

THE MU rCKAL.lv EH. ..

.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. COVCST
CARDEN. Rni : 01 340 JOMM 911.
Acrou. Vlw. Dinrrs Club. 6- Stsodby
JnJo 01 830 6903 65 umpM-FS'S »«•»
for iilf Mrft from 10 i.pi. oo Uie day*

M/0O-K4-00. Bau«l

_ THE ROYAL
0
BAiT£T

fboT TOfOOT Tue 7.30 CindrrMl*
Erl T.30 Tbe NulCiaryr.

sll rt CsMinq lofo D1 «0 9919.

ME ROYAL OPERA
Bit. Men. 7.00 Die ZauberOW-

—

COHCKTS
inSKOTunL'iukvi wm- Bsrbtcan Cenirr.

5S M -.6S.
,793o'^

8

.m2SpL.TCmJ»
tSttS* JKS. tSSZS*
BoewurTinSSSaon. M«nu» flog;
Uswaa tmnn>et-«vnlb^rrT- __rJFw,n
WLccSSswu •sxoTOonr^J
K*nbdn« StockMmfR «««*
Po». STOCKHAUSEN

:

THEATRES
ADHrai THEaTHC. 836

ME AND MY CTRL
ROBERT LINOSIV.TOWNTON

. - EMMA THOVIPSON
_ l*rss». from a Feb. OPeae HJ™!-

jk “irLi* .s? bill its*
XU1/3 7178. -fcvp* «-W-

2-0. s*l. $-00 * 8-TS;
“ OH BOY WliAT A HOOT.

WONDROUS MUSICAL.
-‘ Men cp Snn.lav.

THE BOY FRIEND
“ tlSSITJtZ.V“ A RIPPING 1 *'

LAST 3 IVEEKS— aamow iiNOE « ***-' _ nfT;
836 ^%n

T
ks .

ROWSV ATKIVffN IS

the NERD

-UTOwini.ic.- T-T. -

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111 ec 741
9999. era ^4Ltn 930 6123. Evgs 8.0.
bat 3.30 A 9.39. Tuea Mat 3.0.

THE LITTLE THEATRE
or COMEDV COMPANY
ALAN AlCKBOLRiVii

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
Tbla Keek: A O.VE MAN PROIE5T
Directed by ALAN AICKBWUK.N

' Tlte moat eadUafl ibruvrlcal concept
to bam bit the Wen End since The

Norman uawgw” S. Exp.

APOLLO. Sbaits At. 6 CC Ql-437 2u64
454 5598. Croup Sale* .01-950 6123.

Mon. to Fri. 8.0. Tbara. 5.0.

. .

sat S.O * 8-50-
KEITH - ‘ MTLO *

BAXTER
.

O’SHEA

CORPSE!
By Gerald Me

WELD COMEDY
D. MoD.

THRILLER.’*

NOT 60 MUCH A WHODUNIT AS
A WHODUNIT TO WHOM.”

air price on top • price will for
children all Mat. . Pert*.

.

APOLLO 'VICTORIA. -828 8663- CC
630 6262. Group - Sam 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music by

ANDREW- LLOYD WEBBER
Lyrics by Dircowl by
RICHARD ^OE JRCTORNl^
A MUSICAL THAT SURPa&KES

ANYTHING- .AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION.’* • D. Exp.

Even. 7.43. Mats. Tne*. • Sat.

.

SOL
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 a.m^J p.m.
inn ticket* are bold tor Totally,
matinee* only, available at tbe Bo*
oiBr* fmm 10 a.m. on day ol oefior-

moace. Umlted to * .per Person I some £3
aiaudtna mnm tickets ore -av«n«ble
i. boor before every perttvmance lor

the RdHH Wj itndnu*.
A4TOR1A THEATRE l»-« lo Toiteabun
•COPrl * Rood 6ml. BOX om« 3&A
S7I8/9. L -C

9
-

30
5^nS4M ’

ANDREW I.LOYP WJEBBER '

MELVT?N*BRACG i
HOWARD GOODALL'S

the HIKED man
<• r’nbealable Kd oomlooeble." PtrOCti.

Ho«“rd Goodall'p.oeori « one of *r
Knot 1

bole heart to 3 Bilikh
.J1JSSf&S

YE^7” MfSfc. isr 3S5.
*•“ wal-

JS^oahre boWflJckw pockooe 01-330

ROYAL shaeesfeabs
COMPANY

1RBIC4H THEATRE. PETER I’W

_ COURAGE
RtbRMlU. E8-31. .

fu, PIT. WASTE, by Bxr>y Gnni»nle-

^tertrr. mb’* T.30 SC’-

JaB.

A CONSUMER’S OUTDE

TO AIR TRAVEL
tyFrtufc Barrel

.

.— A* Telegraph AodUhro rf^ MW

COMEDY. 930 2578. C.C. 839 1458-
E*96 8 .0. Fr/I * Sot. 6 A 8-45.
__ BEST MUSICAL Evil bid.
THL IN TLKNATION 4L M14RD

WINNING SMASH HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HOKBOBS
SECOND GREAT YEAR •

II LOUD IT HOPE IT HUNS FOR
1.000 YEARS. ” Time Ool.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM £6 .

Gtoun sale* BOV Office 930 6153.

COTTESLOE 928 2252 CC 928 5933
* S ' tNaUonol Theatre'* (mall audl-
or linn — Ion' price Unu. Preview
Ton'- 7.30. Open, ,lan. 19 «l 3.30.
Then Job. 22. THE PAbbiON. Pin-
view* Tomor. Fri. 7.30. Open* Jan.
1H at ll.oa ».m. Then Jan. 21
Tilt NATIVITY.

f
RITEltlON. S 930 3116 CC 379 65631
41 9*99/5:0 6453. Group* 836 3962.

Eve* 8 .0 . Tborv. Mats --00-
. Sals. 5-30 A S.50.

THE DAILY MIRROR * THE
DAILY MAIL AGREE

BRITISH f ARCE AT ITS BEST.*'
The Tbeaire of Comedy compam

ASKWITH SMETh61ut
. PETER SALUS

_ PRUNELLA SERETTA
GEL WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
tootkhjl mastermanD
' BUN FOB FOUB WIFE

bnnday Unm.
Theatre Dlnnpi Ctlienon WraeaerielSlHla

Ticket £14-60.or CJrrle

DOMINION THEATRE. Tort. C« Rd.
01-380 956215. C.C. 01-325

157617. Eve*. 7.30. Mol. Tue.; Wed.

I

Sit. 2.30 until Feb. 9-KBim HARRIS A ORVILLE
a

HTJMPTT DUMFTY
A New Musical Paainmlme.

2 Ibr 1 Mun.-TIuir*. perf*. £g OFT
Cbiidrea + OAP* Frl. * Sal.

Tirfcela fruni C3-00 lo E7 -50.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL- Ol

-

*836 810;;. 01-240 Slibb. D1-J40 8067.
DAVID MEKRICK'S

Award 11 mnioo Broadway Muteal

42ND STREET
“ A SLISSFUL EVENING. EVERY-
THING POtWTBLE TOR A MbtrtCAL
TO HAVE AND STILL PLENTY MORE—DAZZLING I

" B. Mall.
EXHILARATING. " U. Tel.

« YOU WONT UNO A SHOW IN
LONDON WITH MORE- RAZZLE

DAZZLE,” D. Cap.
Erqr 8,0. LKHj Wed. 3.0. Sals. 5.0 A
US. Group sales 01-930 6123.

_
• Booilnq unui July.

Mon.-5al._10 a.m.-8 p.m.

DUCHfcSS THEATRE- 01-836 8X43.^01-240 »oep,
HELEN MIRREN

In

** EXTREMITIES **

A new P«ay bv • -

-Willius Mnttosmcraa
.* A potent- piece of pea] raw drams.*'

D. Mall. '* A Doavrrlal and dimrblna
tBrilter-" Sul. Evb* Moo.-Fri. 8 .0 .

rnu. Wed. 5. sal. 5.50 abd 8.30.
SUlTASLb FOR ADULTS UYL1

DUKE OF YORK'S. S. 83G 5122/9837
Eipp 6 . 17iur> el 3- 5«l- 5 * *30.

“TRIUMPH ON TAP.” E. Sid.

STEPPING OUT
{ A new comedy bv RICHARD HARRIS.
1 a a na«n vtiv irtH L'R* KlrtllT At

, t

. . Go.” Daily Telegranb.

GaARICK. CC. S 05-856 4*0]. ETO
8 .6. WnL pmt- 3-06. «M. 3-03 » 8.60.
CC 379 6453. Grwm snl« 01-950 6123.
141b HYSTERICAL 1 EAR. LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BBITKH

1 HOURS OH NON-nOT UUCHltH
DIrecved bv Allan Daria.

OVER 5.500 FANTASTIC PERFS.

GKtLENll 1CH THEATRE. 01-858 7755.
LM». 7.45. MM. bat. 2.30. CIDER
WITH RUSit b> LAI HIE LEE
Ad,pled lor ibe *ra(ir bv J VMt>
Huubfc-EVANs. •• A oion appeaJlnH
uion, 1 ' lliut out ... rxlebded lu
j-tbrujry i.

H Al MARKET THEATRE ROYAL
ypli Ud5J. Grouu balr> 930 6123.
MAL.C1E JOAN
SMITH __ .

PLOmtlv.Hr
,i«l MICHAEL JAVSIUN

THfc CHiCHtbTEH rLMIlAL
TtUiAlKE PRODUCTION Of

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Dlratlrd br William GoaJdll.

** Mangle Smith rntprp* in our
glory." F. limn. Tlir mo? I oat*
viandlao achleirmept ",
Joan Plowright.” Stvodard
(iafAill'k -uu-ib produciiua,” Punch.
Eva. 7.30. Malfe. Wed. 2-10. Sai. 3.0.

FOR A LIMITED St-VSON
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THE LONELY ROAD
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VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
-Evuv 7-30. Mallnee, Wed. * Sol. 2.45.
Pn-V» Mims Ii 7 . |*. mPFN* .MARCH 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
BABNUM

BOX omn OI-tN 9 a.m.-9p.ui. _
WINDSOR 1HEAHIE ROl'4 Ha 53N8B- •

-J ..-.0 -nd ,.3u _JtsS CONRAD

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. M,r:e!
CumrS I4> ENt-ANTS DL> PARADIS

_iPlil. fnm JI 4.10 ana 7 .30.

Cl RZOX. Curron -Clrrei, l\.’ . «9*»
57.'.7- chrisioplirr Rrrvv. Vane-va
Mrdnjvr in I lir Merclunt Ivory
dun :.m til THE BOSTON I AN*. •

' >uprrl>!> nude and ailed.” U. Tel.
Film ,i 1.15 (mu sun). 3.30. n-tii)
and 1.4 3. LA-iT IV Fit IsS.

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606 C.C.
*1)1-930 402b- Group bales 'JJU pi23.

WEST SIDE STORY
THE BEST MUSICAL El EftHUTIbV” CUV LIml is.

'* nNOtil LUCKING GOOD.” Sid.
Mon.'Fn. £vy». 7.30. bar. 4.45 A B.O.
Mai. WeA. 2.30. AU pcru to May uovv

OO Mle.
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PALACE' i-HLAT HE. 437 HJ4.' U 437

lhai of I 83271379 6433. Grp Sal-» 950 6123.
' William

!
THE MOST .All AltD 11 INNING

MUrirVL OF HD
GALINA PANOIA

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
in

RODGER'S A HART’S
ON YOUR TOES

with SIOUHAN VIcCAiiTFTV
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

ICING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Dinner 6-45.
Show 7 .4j. MEEl ME Al' THE
GATE, an Intimate Revue. '* A
uuqlial ta-lory >Oar ... a glonou*
Irting lor ihr period.” Tlmea.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
-Lvramo. 7-3U. Male Urd. At war. 2.45.

MATINEE TODAY 2.45. _SEATS AV.AJLAiBLE AT DOORS-
LONDON'S GREAT SlAR-STLUDED

SPECTACULAR MLSIC.AL

TOMMY STEELE IN
BINGIN’ IN THE RAlN

with ROY LAsTLE
’’TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE-
SENCL ON THL STAGE UuHTS UP
1 HE' CNTUlt THEA 1 KE." S. Tiltlrv-

BOOKING OPEN NOV* _FoR AU.
PERFORMANCES TO SBvT JUNE.
Credit Curda 01.437 20^5 (7y4 8901.
XVrtw I Sunday An^alonr OI-4ji 6e9

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S. CC _741
3311 Evp» 7-50. Tltur. * Sai. Mat. 3->0

Tbe Super Soul Musical

THE WIZ
” rr-S A RIGHT-ON • lATIjK DOWN.'
HIT COSPELLLNG MUSICAL BON-
ANZA,” F.I. - Look.- and sound*

stunning. ** Tmv
.

HOI AL _ _

ED1FAIID BOND pLAaON extended
ui.lil Murv'h >.
KWEO, top'l. toner, al 8 p.m.
l»»L rufts IlLju.M. .wu. ,b-Ji.

Nrilbrf produciiua -buulil be
mUeed.” F.I.

SADLER’S WELLS. 278 8916. Lmll
’ I rb. 9. Hunk Nu-.v. E.e» 7 Ibal. 7.5«J).

male. 2.00 i*-jl. 2. SOI.
THE WIND DC
THE WILLOWS

A Niv* Musical blamog
TEK#» SCOIT: *• luaj.’*PATRICK CARGILL: '• Kallv.**DONALD HfeWLEH: ” Hanger.”

ONDEBEULA

On llednrsdaj tveplng A bahirdav a l?| LI IN ||AI S>,' - mSJT

«

Manner mjeflliljH
|
S7B VSTllJ ;.:!Cv "b ..n”V«bus> a

*• SHra» Tus£*^d1 Tri. I

V> inter ping. G’i) Sate- .,30
Errs 7.45. Mat. Tbure. a Sal. 2.30.

PfK-ibcjirc buurl iron 6.45.
BAR. Cambridge
6854.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD, VU'-tC. WINE * ART

Today Karen WUly—Vocv1<i puno. Tbur.
One Front The Heart—locale)Plano.
Fn. Trie a Irle-—V ovals..' Duet pens

1 p.m. Admivaion Free. Fall?
licensed 11-3. Pub prices.

LYRJC. GtuitestHiry Avt. 4o7 3b8p)7.
CC 434 1 05 0. 434 1550.

8 WEEKS ONLY FROM F LB. 4 .

THE NATIONAL TliLATHE
fKUUUCTIuN

JUUt IAN
WAFERS CHARLEboN-

FOOL FOR LOVE '

by Sam bbepord
.
Directed by Pe.er Gill.

Blszinou' luipnesKc ycrlBiluaaRI m
a Ueid<iilWw ut a play.1 * Ml on a.

LYTTFLTON 938 2252 CC 928 5933
"’S' (Naiianab Theatre's prorcemuni

lanei. ioiIuf o.0 l> llo>v pult null a
7.45. tbea Jan. 31 to Feb 4. SHE
tfTOOPn TO COMJUEK by GaUDnuio.
Tomor 7.45. then Jan. 18 lo 34 A
Feb. 5 lo B Ihr triple award-winn)nu
Play WILD HONEY.

M AYF UK. b. C-C. 639 305b-
Mon.-tbor. f. Frl.fsal. 5.40 A 8 . 10.

RICHARD TODD In
THE!BUSINESS OF MURDER

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 9b6l CC 836
2294-379 6433. Grp <i»e* 930 6123-
Mon.-Tbur*. 7.45. lli.lSn. 3-iO. 8.30.

GRIFF RHIS-jONEi!
CHEN TAYLOR In

TKUMFETS Sc RASPSEBBEES
A pew vomedv by

DARIO FO
INSPIRED CJ OWNING," S. Tel.

•’ INSPIRED NONSENSE.” Fin. Times.
” INSPIRED INVENTIONS.” D. Mail.

INSPIRED FL'N.” standard.
’• VF.Nl.LFl l.L1 FI.EG ANT." S. Tm*.
PICCADILLY. 437 4*06. CC 379 6565.
3 79 6433. 74 1 9999. Gr-.iip Sales 930
61 836 3962. Eve-. 8.0. Fri. 4 Sal.

6.0 4r R.«5.
Paul Jones

RIM Brian
Dre Pro Ilvroe

Cary Ballon
,

Curl"ne Julian
Cvlrr LUIBiaa
THE ACCLAIMED FL'N MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•' IMPOSSIliU NOT TO HAVE A
good time.” car.

"Non-stop action, li’s lust one been at
• lot nf In*.” D. Mirror.

mermaid Theatre, oi-l’p 5569.
CC rn-74] 9999. Scaly liom any Ke;Ib
Prow*e. No bonkJau If". G.oau eiles
01-930 6123. Eves. 7.30. Tbur*. urt

sac Mm. 3.0.
LOU HillsCH CLlVL MANTLB

and SUbAN PENIIALIGON
IB

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK’S

Bmaiaos mns'erpiecv.

NATIONAL • THEATRE.
NATIONAL TREAT
SEE SEPARATE EN
OLIVIER l LYTTELT.
LOE.' ExteUem cbeap

South Bull
CdMPa.ni
ES UNDER
I COTTES.

•lv

PBLNCt EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
THn Rico and Ar.dreiY Lloyd Webber’s

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. bv Hj. pvinri-. Evuv. 8.0. Mats
Thar*. A Sul. al 3.0. IT Hotline 439
*499. 379 6433. 631 lllll. 741 9999.

Gronp Salry ni-sao 6 1 23.
PRINCE OF WALTS THEATRE.
01-930 >681/2. LC Hoi hoe 01-930
0844/5/6. Grnno -ules 41-920 6123.

KL'-J. ABDOI
SHEILA WliirE

LITTLE ME
•* AMONG IHE GREAT BLOCK-
BL'hllNI. MIbICAIS OF nun TIME
. . . GLORIOUn SPOOF." UJilF Mali.
” THE FL'NNILM MLS1LAI. NEW
IORK HAS* EVtR V!IT IF . . .

EXUBERANT score. SPANKING
PREOSKIX OF UK F'OSSF'y DANCE
STYLE." Daily 1 * 1 . ” POSIIIVELT
SPARKLES." San. E-.p. " DELIGHT-
FUL UUBBLLNG ENT F.RTA INVI ENT.”
bcrtfdiBn. SPLENDID." D. Mlrro-.
Evgs 7-30- Mats Triors, end Sal. 3.0.
Spunlti mi? (or OAPs auictus'cbfldrrii

at certain performsacta.
Rrduo-d iwlre Tbn-»Jae Mur.

WINDHAM’S. *. Bl6 3028. CC 379
*6j65'37H 6431 . f.rtnip '130 6123. 83l>
3962. Eve*. 8.0. lied. nub. 5-0. bals.

j.O A 8.15-" A VEK1 F CNN l SHOW." Ob*.
„ SUE TOW.NsKNU’S _THE •-ECRET IIHIIl OP

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13»aMu* und hriu 6T _KEN nmvvRI) A ALAN BLAIKI EY

’’ LITELI SPAKKlMl HUMOUR."
•• acute and Tunny." m.

V«l Nil lie. ngii f.*6*. im'lll S«I .

• JACK A THE BEANSTALK * TIIE
WILD. ll.Ll, WL-I. | .0'-
rials- lodiv j/ivl sal. 2 0. ’ Tb-
(nole-l. r-irl'-l. wv innnwie-l »oO'v In
lows." C ,iy Limit-. "Tbe rblldiea
ltpjird II up.” D. Tel.

SAVOY. Bps Office 01-356 3BS8. LC I

-UJ-3'.V 6J/9. U / K $n 04 7-1. *i,» 7 .45 .

Wed. 3.0. SSI. 5.0 and a. 10 .

THt All A8D-HJNMNC llbr ENDAND HKUVUUAV I OMLDl HlTMICHAEL MfcJJWIN
JOSEPHINE HUGH
JEW SON PADOlL K

ROLAND CLRR.AJJ
DILI S PHILIP
WATUNO BIRO

NOISES OFF
Directed by B.akemore.

” Alter ivvo vrj.-s M.cnsei Frayn’*
cnmtdv v* *tvll w.idta fenny,” Time*.OILB J.OOO rUiloHMANCEb.
SHAITESHURV. 579. WTO. C-C.
741 ‘.1999. Grp. sol-s UpO 6]_’3. E«Pi.
8 . 0 . sal. 5.41 -l 8.30. Wed. mat. 5.0.
• MATINEE TODAV 3.0
THEATRE Ul COVIEUV Co vIPANY

UffNALD SINUEN
A itrind M*-l»r." tig.
MICHALL WILLIAMS
Trulv hi I mi O’:*.” Vd.
BARBARA MLRRAY

and LIONEL UrFRIFS In

TWO INTO ONE
Wrll'.en and dlii'i d by

RAY COUNEl.
" Tbe mc4 btlaoouv pindimvoa yW
mounted by Mr Loon-Vv Theatre n

I

Cpiiiedv.” F T.
’’ CLAJC-IC . . . FIRST-RATS

FARCE." Gdn.
ST MARTIN'*. 1*36 .,"445. Soeriel
C.C. No. 01-379 64 J3. tvee. B.O.
Tuo- .'.45. sal. 5.U aad 8.0.

AG *TH A OmMil 'y

THE MOUSETRAP
33 III) Y&.AK.

SORRY, no redieed once* from One 1

source, but *rar* bot-hin te from £3-50.
,

»TK AND. ai-85b .'660 1 4 1 43 1 51 90.
\

*£». 7.50. mal. Wed. 2.30. Ml. 5. 8 .oD
MICHAEL LUCY
PENNING1 ON GUTTER! IKiE

The 3KV YEAR OF TOM STOpp.ARP’S
THE REAL THING

1 RELILlF- THAT 'THE REAL,
THING ’ WILL '.DUE TO BE NEEA !

Ar U.NE U7 flit sr«T
. tNGLIbH !PLAY t OF THIS I.LVTI KV J. p-|«t. 1

Sun Tine-. Pit, bv PETER H OOD-
|

CINEMAS
ACVDEMV 1 . 437 S4BI. TIIE
TAVtANS KAOS 1 151. Sep. nerH.
vveekdlV* 2 30- 7.25. hub. 3.40.

ACvOEMY 2. 4 ’.7 il 29. Salv-ml HiV*
THE HOME AND THE WORLD IL*.
Dal- al 3.10.

CHEISEA CINEMA. 351 374 J. Kina'*
Maud vnrarMi Iii.vp viaaiu- M<. VIFV
CnV'S RFPO A|.»\ 1 181. Film al
1.19. 3-05. 5.00. 7.00. 9.05.
AJvaore bookina last perf. only.

LEICESTER Sl.il AHF. THEATRE l9'U
Y.'VJ. 1HI n VAIINATfR l’*«'.
Sep. proa. 1.01). 3. 411. 6.25. 9 10.
Advaiue Hw4.in<i Idr EVenire I I'erl.

leleprione Uoohlms »lib A 1 vr« and
_ l i-u vieKoinr. __
Ll'llllRE CINEMA. 836 Oo91- *(

Marlin'- L-mr. VV.C.2. i.Neairvi Tulre
I •"« --Irr Mi. Illi: CwMI’lNV •'!

\VOLVI«. • I Si*. Film ut J.4U. 4-40.
6.4'i. 9.00. Iv—. prfl. luiukab’ 1

.

ODEON HIYAIARKFT i93o"sf-**l.
A PRIVATE FIMROK (101. Sen.
prixr. 2.15. 6.15. 8.43. All seal,
bookable in advance. Acres, and
A ikj triphuiu. buokinn. wakome’ The ronirdv or «ne year.” Daily
Muil.

ODEON LEICESTER SUUARF. 1* 10
p] 111. Inin. M30 4'J.lll 14251 •

*’ C.HOSTBlISTERf *’ iPl.l. In
7UIUIII. Prp. muds. ism', npru
datlv 1.45. 4.55. BOO. K.OU perl.
Huokjhl*. Acer*. uJ V 1-.1 phrrxe
hookinr--* veelconie. Credit Hal l.in*

B39 19'JO. "24 Hour -err nr. CS-UO
sruls Mu 1td.1 v ul) js-rr*.

__ _ __
ODEON MARBLE ARCH 4723 30111.

i.ARAV AN OF CfiURAl.E _IU>. Sep.
Pi ore.. Donr* open 1.45. 4.4 j.
7.45. Tbrie w*ll he no ,.45 perf. .

on Thar*- Reduced price* lor
uider lu*. _

PRINCE CHARLES. LeleuSm 437 8181
THE WOMAN IN RED (151. Dolby
stereo. Prana 3.50- 4.15. 6.2a.
B.5j. Lair -iIua Fn. and ll_lb-
A 1 sedbi I2-SO. Mm. lur’d Bav.

»f R ATPOKD • UPON - AVON, Ratal I

shokr-pta-e Tb^alre •0,89i 297623.1
royal shakespeare company ;

in HENRY V lownr. 7.50. ” . . .

a mi'y mennihrent nrodurt^ri." F. 1

rm» Fo, spent! mealrrheelre oeale I

r p- M7B? 67262. _ |

VAlYJEVnjjr. 01-876 99871856 5643.1
• Eva- 7 . --5 Wed. ISO. ’. n. S.iO.

PLAY OF THE YEAH
pHIKP"** 0UV,fcJI AW

CLlve
ADAMS FRANCIS

w'vTFRA GBAI^
MICHAEL FRAYN’S SEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Drrcrisd bv MICH.AFTL BL4KEMORF
" BFRT XEIV PLAY IN TWA.” Peprh

AjJSTJN ROVCT.

Mini Metro

HEROKl^IVE CONTRACTKIKE SPECIALS

Two exceptional packages from Herondrive.'-

Prices quoted are per month, including road

lax, Mlmaintenance, roadside asastance and

vehicle replacement scheme, hut excluding
.VAT/Limited pumbeis only, so contact either

of tiie addresses below:- -

.

HERON

JOONDHVE HERONMQTQH GROUP
101 BRBirmnX)ROAD BIKMINCSiAM ROAD
LONDON NW10BU) gntATFKO'UPON’AVCM
Tel ^)1)9® 5767

,IW(P789;87SS

• - «RO"MBB«nON»LCOI«H»
.

•J

GLOW. CC 437 1599. Andrew Uovd
•IVnhber prnoia ino COMEDY OF THE
YEAH 6ocfctv of Wed End Tfaeanr

AnnB 1383.

DAISY TOILS IT OFF
by Dates Daogan

Dlrrclad by Davfc} Onmore.

2%
** A BOO* start l*r Dnlw »pr B delightful

chow." DaDy Mall.
Sees. 8-0. Mai*. Wed. S.0. 6a*. 4.0.

•• thjs ls’aR Atfouns h8ot and

ot perl all ihrrt ineetrc* Inn 10
*-m. RESTAURANT 928 2033.
CHEAP EASY CAR PARK.

rtw LONDON. Drury Use. W.C.8.
01-405 DOTS. CC 01*404 4019. Elea

7.43. Tot*. & S«. 3,00 « J.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T- 8. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWAXD-WLVN1NC UUolCAL

CATS
Group taoe*lhga ai-e<)S 1567 <n 01-
330 6 1 S3 aroll dlllv lo Po* lilbr*

j

inr retnrns)- LATECOMERS NOT
|
ADMIT I ED WHILE AUDITOKIUM IS 1

IN MOTION- PLEASE EE PROMPT. I

Ban. npm al 6.45 n.m. Now borurina
,

IP Jnar 1. 1985 alfrrdMixr CC I

bookiass 379 6131. Postal ajcilia'lnns
bom 'Win aeerptbd Inr Jnftv F-August

31. 1985.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT
TH

E

. LONGER VOtrLL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 26} 28ZZ-
•t<u 7.30. s«i. 7 . 4 .7 . wm. a mi.

Mats. JL3D-
»OY DOTRlCE

ad Fan
-

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
adapted wad dlrretsd by

PETER COS

101 WAYS OF SAVING TAX

This book answers all your questions*

settles all your worries and shows

you how to cut your tax bill. Buy it

now and you could save yourself

a lot of money.

.101 WAYS OF INVESTING
AND SAVING MONEY

A short straightforward handbook to

guide you through the maze of

investment opportunities. Invest in it

today and make your savings grow.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop at 13.0 Fleet Street, price £l ’95 each, or by

post from DepL XX Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P 4BL (Please add 55p postage & packing).

i

i
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GIRTHS. MARRIAGES. . DEATHS.’!
IN MEMORIAL AND ACKNOV.'LEDG- toiw ifiBew. Urnmni u™™e«
MENT5'. M-5Qa line “u- uVf-ad

(minimum 2 Kned gJoiV^" SSST.
AnnourjCWCfitS ewthentieatM CV tha m xiu t-m-i-w nr Dr J. A- Do—*** and

*75 srs
fiendsr ntty be sent to THe DAILY ! 3 on T«i"4**- J«. ! miioo-vd

'TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Stn~l. Lontfcn »
*d Wirtf-w *5i

E.C.4, or telephoned (by teleohons lom"i>cii <: . D-mj«na« n

Utecribcrs only) to- “ ri
J’“

,v
Y. 'ff^JoSTT! °^-

OI.-353 20d0 or Ol‘So3 3530 p..w .n (074 56. 3949.

Armouncemcnfa can bo received bv
;

ampuletc.—

m

Janu.r? it. 1985.

telephone fcc.Wn «.0O Am. and C -\5 I
%“ •""'Sw » oSK

D.m. Menda-s to Fridas. «i Saturday ‘
lot.-ii »Ln ui .viliur -arid Gitn. hi; tand

c.
'

, . ,y I 1 jti, b-n'Har 01 5h*laiih. (L-rvue at
tcr.'ecn *r am. and 12 noon.

. sutt.-i and su.ww C-emawruiro. fr.«W
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED- im tr‘d«*. ienuen 18 . at 12 nuou.

DINCS. cti., on Court Pago £3 «
llt-M^r^USS i-jjgw- 3*5

,irv?
-

, imrd uuMbcr of Jill, Tort- and Sarifc-

Covif Fra mntmtcaamoix caooot' ba~ "'nuMnn on" Frida*.- jan— 13. *t

. ; 1 1 J.™.. a| AmriMurn CTrrma mrlunt.
Oceopteo of tessgtStma* rinwri mair t»» mil ,10 K. S-. G"rrn

: Lid.. *1. CamhrMni- Stnrn. Avle»bnni-

C5DTMC-
•-•-.* AVERY. — Oa-Ian;.lI. 1385y~.lt

Din 1 no R.-II pouts MMW .nc» Hhilji

JXr as?- «si «kjs^;wa^..c
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Commons Sketch

SAYS
By GODFREY BARKER

ffv DAVID ADAMSOW Diplomatic Correspondent

RUSSIA is emphasising to the two- West
• European nuclear powers. Britain and

France, that ‘it does not expect them to

disarm' as part of any. deal it may reach

with America.

Moscow's position is basically that the British

and French missile and warhead totals would have

to. be subtracted from the number of .iuediujn-range

weapons permitted to the .

J “
. ..

Bv JAMES WlGHTUATC 1&nm 1 111 • r KiAMAMn? ai
Continued fropi Page One DlflwWWDS Al

the large volume of ciateucv TTf/^TTHPT'lVd^ Tmnwdiat<» c

moving around the world. ,she r ilyli lllivT 65 NewBond Str.

sdded: "We have used the in-
' ' ' ‘ ' '

lerrst rate because w? liuueht —
: r

——
right to do »h-ttedn» FORM ‘

DEATHS (Contbae
stances • -m • the.

.
esdiange 1 \JX\lvX ckuhch.^s j-. «. i

marks!'. .... •
. . • «<« - vuo.^ ^wv^kaie.^

Mr Kitmock said. that Labour Rv fifmFREY-BARKER Hus *?.£»• af
U
uuni»iiMii. l

: found * the .speculation,, againa
aV TFRRIT ‘MWT

tha pound noth irrc5ponsible IVfR NORMAN TEBBIT umi -v.wdvju*
' and irrational. But tbey^ .

con- returned to the side
^derad thatt^ GovenuncD-ij yesterday. For the first time j. ‘on ji j'i

hnndtiQ?
1

of fftc
"

' current cjnre- last October* and muu, utd az of u%»UioW fi

fri,te"
fob, «I cl'-tenjHw p^ptiy displayed the JS teTU5E"iT!a

ineijmnetence that is to ^ , **
F
-

**

jJ
- -wnu. u^, lurrAi, m-

cost the industries .and house- touch of the maestro.
j
«;£«"

holis cf • this country very ]n a statement announcing :
S
i,S:

d
£iri

,

i?fs
,

Li
dear." ••-'• the total sell-off of British Aero- 1 John's usmu: oTtiHui'ord.

He also said that, the Pnrte space, he turned in^a

Minister shnuM *' now help the display replete with the old
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